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Major Pollutant Feared

City Seeks to Stop
I

!
,

l

Novi Disposal Plant
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Northville City CoWlcil is
calling it one of the most
serious potential problems
ever to face the city.
And .,unless something is
done soon to head off plans by
Novi to build one or more
sewage disposal plants in that
community, the branch of the
Rouge River runn~g through
Northville
will become
dangerously
polluted,
officials contend.
What's more, according to
Mayor A.M. Allen, it could
lead to a building moratorium
in Northville and throughout
western Wayne County and
perhaps force Northville to
assume some new sewer
construction cosls despite the
fact that it already has paid
sufficiently mto the existing
interceptor fund to take care
of the city's, need through its
projected ~,OOOpopUlation
saturation point.
Short of seeking an
injunction against Novi,
which''is under consiqeration,

"1,

"

I

Northville council members
are prepared to:
• Press
the
Water
Resources
Commission
(WRC) of the Department of
Natural
Resources
to
reconsider its rejection of the
super sewer plan, favored by
Wayne County communities
and Novi but scutUed by Ann
Arbor and Ypsiiii'nti.
• Re-adopt a resolution,
without qualifications this
time, supporting the super
sewer plan.
• Try to convince Novi to
delay its disposal plant plans,
and either help finance
enlargement of the existing
interceptor
through
NorthvilleTownshipto Wilcox:
Lake in Plymouth and-or
lease additional capacity in
the line from communities
which have more capacity
than they will need in ilie
foreseeable future.
The latter alternative,
council :nembers admit,
could raise serious future

problems if the super sewer
never becomes a reality or
does f!.ot become a reality
before such a If>.aseexpires.
"Once
homes
and
businesses are tied into the
sewer," said the mayor,
"there is no way that ilie
health department will force
them to disconnect because a
lease is up." Such a step, he
explained, would create a
monumental health hazard.
Nevertheless, as in the case
of Northville Township which
already has' leased excess
capacity from Livonia, this
"temporary solution" is seen
as the lesser oftwo evils - the
greatest being sewer disposal
plants in Novi, council
members reason.
Wayne
County
Road
Commission, ,which is the
supervising agent for the
network of sewers serving
Wayne County already has
called for the WRC to
Continued on Page 12-A
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FOURTH' OF JULy·'·SERVICE:....:'A,' ':atcentennt'al
ecumenical worship service marked the 200th birthday of
the United States Sunday morning. Citizens from both
Northville and Novi participated as did clergymen from
both communities. Under a brilliant morning sky with the

Mill Race historical buildings serving as a backdrop, the
service was hailed as a "very moving experience" by the
hundreds of people who attended. "Let's do it again," was
repea ted by many.

Future Plans Undecided
I)

I,

[(roger to Close Here August 28

!
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The Kroger Company has
Last week an official of the assured by Kroger officials
that the organization will be
informed
the City of company's corporate real
Northville that it intends to estate division informed City given this opportWlity.
close its local supermarket Manager Steven Walters that
Although no plans have
AUglL'it28.
the decision to close the been formulated,
it is
While ilic company has ,Nortllville store was final and anticip~ted
that a new
indicated future plans tor that' the proposal to expand commercial tenant would be
relocating in the Northville the store was nol considered sought for the site.
area, when and whore depend practical.
The
Northville
Area
upon residential growth.
Economic
Development
The Kroger site, which
For several months ilie includes a 14,OOO-square·{oot Committee and its corporate
Northville Area Economic store and parking for some partner,
the Northville
Development Committee has 125 cars, may be purchased
Economic
Development
.urged Kroger to remain In by the r-{orthville Economic
Corporation, was formed a
Northville. Oneplan proposed Development
decade or more ago to aid in
Corporation.
by the local, non-profit
promoting desirable local
economic
developrnen t
commercial and indus!rlal
The l~cal oevelopmenl
organization
called
for group has expressed interest
development. Appointments
expansion of the present
in obtaining lhe. site for .to ilie committee are made by
facility.
redevelopment and has been Ute city c:ouncll, to~ship

board and board of education.

W1doubtedly return to the
Nortllville area with a facility
Kroger opened its present
supermarket in Northville in in the 30,OOO-square-foot
October,'1961.At that time its range. But economics and
14,OOO-square-feet provided area growth will determine
adequate floor space for local the time and location.
Kroger has operated in
supermarket shoppers.
Northville since the early
SUbsequently, a 25,000- 1940's in three different
square-foot
Chatham
locations. Originally it was
supermarket opened near the located in what is now Black's
Kroger store and more Hardware on Main Street. In
recently the 30,OOO·square- 1951 It moved into a new
foot A &: P supermarket
building al Main and Hutton
opened on seven Mile road in streets. That building later
No~ville townsbip.
became the A & P store when
The impact
of these Kroger moved in 1961inlo its
facilities has reduced Kroger present facility. The Main·
volume. A spokesman {or the JIutton site is now the home of
firm stated that Kroger will Stone's Unfinished furniture.
I

Explained
Some changes in course
offerings
at
Northville
Schools next year appear to
be inevitable based on low
registrations,
• budget
constraints and the grade
restructuring.
Raymond E. Spear, school
superintendent,
said,
however, "We are remaining
very flexible in terms of what
we're going to offer." He said
final decisions will not be
made until all revenues and
expenses are known.
At the high school, Michael
Tarpinian, principal, said
some classes probably will be
dropped because too few
students selected them at preregistration. He said that
about 25 registrants are
usually required to teach a
course in the TSY program.
In the English Department,
Mass Media,Women
in
Literature, Debate, Nobel
Prize and Journalism WIll be
cancelled.
Editing and Publishing will
be combined with "The
Mustanger."
The Math Department will
merge Pre-Calculus and
calculus into a single class.
Herstory, Sociology, Civil
War and Black Studies will no
longer be taught in the Social
Studies program. A new
course, Adult Living, will be
added. '
Eddy McLoud, assistant
principal, said tlle history of
minorities and women will be
included in the regular history
courses. The Civil War
material will be covered in
American History II, 1850to

NORTHVILLE'S annual Farmers
Market will open tomorrow (Thursday)
at 8 a.m. in the municipal parking lot next
to Northville Pharmacy. It will continue
through the growing season each
Thursday thereafter.
The market
features fresh fruit, vegetables, flowers,
honey and eggs.
ELECTION of school board officials
will highlight a meeting of the board next
Monday beginning at 7:30 p.m. The two
newly elected board members - Mrs.
Marjorie Sliger and Christopher Johnson
- will take their seats at this meeting.
Board President Dr. Orlo Robinson has
retired, hence a new president must be
elected. Other posts also ,will be up for
grabs as well.
RESERVATIONS for space for the
annual Sidewalk Sales are being
accepted now. The sale will be held on
Saturday, July 31. Persons wishing to
reserve space on downtown streets (Main
will be closed from Hutton to Wing, and
Centel' will be closed from Dunlap to
Mary Alexander Court) are asked to call
Charles Lapham at 349·3677.
THE NEW VOICE answering the
telephones at Northville Township offices
belongs to Janice Hobart. She was hired
with
CETA
(Comprehensive
Employment Training Act) funds and
began work July 1.

1920.

, CITIZENS
interested
in the·
promotion of the Northville community.
recreation program are urged to atten~
an organizational
meeting tonigq.
(Wednesday) at the Northville Townsl}j~
hall. The group proposes to work f9t
passage of the half-mill request .'(Ifr
recreation on the Township ballot in,tile
August primary.
Dave Mitcheh,
president of the Northville Junior
Baseball League, will chairman the
meeting, while Marcie Colling,a member
of the Northville Recreation Commission
is serving as publicity chaimiin. Th~
meeting is scheduled for 8 p.nfN

McLoud said these changes
were made because "students
weren't
getting
any
continuity. Under the old
Course structure, a student
couldsatisfy his social studies
requirement with Civil War
and Black Studies."
Another course which will
die because of low preregistration
is Russian.
German III and IV will be
taught in a single class.
The Business Department
will not offer Business
Machines or Business Law.
Vocational Welding and
Vocation Eleclronics are no
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Auction
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HighlIght8

Silver Anniversary

Club Picnic
~ual
potluck picnic and
popular plant auction of the
Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will be
held at 12:30 p.m. this
Monday at the Mill Race
Historical Village.
As has become tradition,
Mrs. Donald Ware will serve
as auctioner for plants
brought by members. Mrs.
E.G. O'Brien, new president,'
announces that members may
bring guests to the event.
Hostess chaiJ:man Sally
Stuart askes members to
bring a paSSiilg dish and their
own table service. Assisting
her are Joan Hversen, Mary
Pic(:olo and Kay Schmidt.
This will be the last meeting
of
the
branch
until
September. The active club's
newyear began in June with a
flower-arranging program at
the home of Mary Whiteside.

Pays Off in Vegas
By JEAN DAY

AAUW Refinishers

Recipe's in Book
A local cook's recipe for pie
with creme de menthe is
included in the new cookbook,
"Cooking
With Hope, "
compiled this yeaI; by the
Women's Division for Project
Hope.
It is from Mary Jane
Sturwold.

Karen Strong, service project chairman
for the Northville Branch, American
Association of University Women, left, not
only gets on her knees to refinish the floor in
Hunter House in the Mill Race Village but
recruits help from son, John, and another
member, Edna Fleming. The branch

'I

I

volunteered to help refinish the floor and
paint a south room in the house being readied
for the Bicentennial celebration last Sunday.
This was one of the community' projects of
the new branch which ended its first year
with 65 members.

r

Famous Maker

RL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR
• Shorts • Slacks
• Skirts • Tops

Y3

OFF

1l,

Knit Suits I Dresses: 13 OFF
SUMMER'DRESSES 11
1 RACK, I: 2 OFF

T·························~··9T
1 Rack
1l
I
LOlTa DRESSES 12 Price

I

SPORT

DRESS
SHIRTS

COATS
-.

'

Short Sleeve

Reduced up to

Check Our Big

BARGAIN TABLE

I
I

'.

SHIRTS
• SHORTS

SILVER DOLLARS won in Las Vegas
last week are reminders for Northville
Postmaster John Steimel and his wife,
LOrraine, of an unforgettable
silver
anniversary trip.
With the Robert Bloughs, former
'Northville
residents
now living in
Hastings, the Steimels celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary in Las Vegas
where they saw the Wayne Newton
show, "Spice on Ice" and the follies
as well as visited all 18 casinos on the
famous strip and the downtown.
. Friday, as they were "calling it quits"
.before leaving, Lorraine put a fmal
dollar in a machine ahd hit a $15~.
jackpot. John hesitated butfollowed suit
and also came out a $150 winner!
'The former. Lorraine Rieger and John
Steimel, then stationed with the U.S.
Navy in New York, were marriell in the
First Methodist Church of Northville,
June 30.
NEIGHBORS in Brookland Farms the Donald Hackmanns and the Robert
Mohrs
merged
their
travel
plans last month to spend a week
together in Munich, Gtlrmany. The
Hackmanns' arrived first and traveled
independently for a week, as did the
Mohrs after lllD Hackmanns flew home
from Luxombourg.
In addition to traveling 'in Switzerland
and the Black Forest region, the couples
made a sentimental stop in the little
German
. town
of
Mae
Mohr's
grandfather's birth.
The MOhrs went on the Arnsdorf,
Austria, where an ancestor, Joseph
Mohr, wrote the beautiful words to
"Silent Night" on Christmas Eve of 1818.

NEWCOMERs
TENNIS party for
everyone who played in the Newcomers':
Spring Tennis League brought out ~2
couples for the potluck dinner held at the'
Lexington Commons North shelter June
25.

"

~

Winners in the various divisions were
announced by Mrs. Eric -Booth, tennis
league chairman. La~ies received socks
as prizes while men were presented with
a can of tennis balls. Couples were given
tennis balls and wine..
.
Winners in ladies singles were Mrs.
Thomas Dougherty, beginner; Mrs. Ray
Klocke, advanced
beginner;.
Mrs ..
Robert DeMattia, intermediate;
and
Mrs. Richard Webster, advanced.
Strong' won the men's singles.
"
Couple winners were Jay and Barbara:
Simpson, beginners; Jim and BetteLynn
Nowka, intennediate;
'and Terry and
Linda Heaton, advanced.
Newcomers' new president, Mrs. John
R. Berry, adds that "the evening was.
very successful and much more thanks
goes to Donna
Klocke
and her·
committee,
Lill ~e150n and Barb
. Simpson for organizing such a terrific
party."
)
Newcomers' ,. she announces,
will
continue its Winter Tennis League at
, Farmington Racquet Club and st~ has
,openings in many of the leagues.
Information
is available from Mrs.
Terry Blount, 349-8785. Deadline for
registration is 'August 1.

Ron;.

Newcomers' Club has been headed by
young women who have combined
charm with energy and organizational
ability to make it one of the largest and
most active groups in, the commtmity.
Retiring president Norma Peltz now is
working Qn the Northville
Home Tour
committee and is in charge of .home
THE' SPRING VISIT Mrs. Robert
hostesses.
, .
Shafer ·made to Europe included a
IT'S NOW DEFINITE there will.be
re\mionin Paris with the French student
five homes open September
30 on
who had lived the Shafer family at their
Northville's 10th. annual home' tour in
Sheldon Road home during his senior
addition to the restored buildings in the
·yearJn Iligli'schoobl!\caompanying-him
:':., Mill Race Hisf{irlclil' Village:',' " :J. ,./1
was his 'new Ibride., '.
Included will be the Richard' Lyon
Making the trip with Dorothea Shafer
home. on. w.est .Main..Street which also
was Mrs. Gtlrald Hondorp of Plymofith.
was open on the first tour in 1967 when it
They had been traveling companions
belonged to Martha Lyon's parents, the
last year to Australia. In Europe they
C. Harold Blooms. Many of its antiques
also visited Amsterdam and Lucerne
remained in the home when the Lyon
and took the boat trip on the Rhine.
family took over.
Since returning Mrs. Shafer has taken
Other vintage home on the tour will
Amtrak to Chicago to see her daughter,
be the Robert K. Daniel home on Dunlap.
Nqncy.
Offering contrast will be the new homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Bauss and Mr.
THE JAMES CUTLERS' vacation in
and Mrs. Robert G. Middleton in
the Ozarks .included seeing the Passion
Edenberry and the Bauss-built home of
Play which is being produced at Eureka
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hankins on Beauford
Springs, Arkansas, and the landmark
Lane off Eight Mile Road.
!
arch at St. Louis, which , Louise Cutler
The Robert Hodsons, who are redoing
reports, "really is magnificent."
extensively the former Ebert Funeral
Home on West Main Street, will not have
After r~turning, Mrs. Cutler flew to
work completed by fall; so the home will
Washington State to visit her son-in-law
not be open, as previously scheduled.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David
Mrs. Keith Wright, genE'ral chairman)
Curtis, .at their home in Yakima. She
for the tour which is co-sponsored by the
visited Wenatchee and accompanied
women of Northville First Presbyterian
her daughter on her last day in school
Church and the Northville Historical
where she had just received her RN
Society, in making the announcement
degree in cerc:!monies June 2.
expla.ins, "They're doingll lovely job on
Louise Cutler also toured the Seattle
the beautiful old home, but things don't
area and renewed her friendship with
always go as quickly as hoped."
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown, former
Farmington
residents now living on
FOUR HUNDRED recipes have been
Mercer Island. She reports that Seattle
gathered from members and friends of
now boasts a restored
Pike Street
Northville's
Mother's
Club for the
market area with crafts, produce and
cookbook expected
back from the
restaurants.
publisher the end of August. "They all
look excellent," comments Mrs. Charles
THE COCKTAIL 'PARTY given last
Fountain who \\Iorked on assembling the
Friday by neighbors on Welch, Mr. and
book with Mrs. Ned Lincoln and Mrs.
Mrs. Robert B. Fair, Jr., and Mr. and
Nelson C. Schrader III.
Mrs. Thomas Omeara, at the home of
There's an emphasis on meat dishes,
the former honored another neighbor,
cakes and desserts, she adds. Any of the
Jean Orr, and her fiance, Donald
three will take reservations for copies at
McKelvey.
$3.50plus 50 cents mailing, if desired. All
Friends and neighbors feted the couple
club members also will have copies to
who will be married July 31 at the home
sell. Proceeds will go toward helping
of Mrs. Orr's mother in New York. They
restore Wash-Oak school in the Mill
will live in Milford.
Race Village.
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Opens 84th Year

Woman"s Club Luncheon to Star Critic
Molly Abraham, restaurant
critic for The Detroit News,
will open the 84th year of
Northville Woman's Club at a
luncheon
October
8 at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Although it is still three
months lli1ti1 the club begins
its new year,
the twice
monthly programs have been
confirmed,
Mrs. William
Davison, program chairman,
announces,
and program
books are at the printer's now.

DEBORAH DONAHUE

LYNNE SWINEFORD

Engagements

Told

To Local Men
Eileen Deborah Donahue's
Announcement
of
the
engagement
to
Patrick
engagement
of Lynne Ann
Dennis McNeely, son of Mr.
Swineford of Detroit to Dale
and Mrs. Edward J. McNeely
A. Orphan of Northville is
oj 20191 West Whipple Drive in
made by her mother, Mrs.
Northville, is announced by
..l~mice L. Swineford oj Grosse
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pointe Woods.
Peter J. Donahue of Dayton.
- The bride-elect also is the
daughter
of Charles
W.
Ohio.
•
They are planning
an
Swineford of Jamaica. New
August wedding.
York.
The
bride-elect
is a
Her fiance is the son of Mr.
December, 1975. graduate oj
and Mrs. Andrew Orphan of
'the University of Michigan
'701 Spring Drive in Northville.
whe re she was affiliated with
He is a 1970 graduate of
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. She
North ville High School and
is a 1972 graduate oj Alter
has his associate degree from
High School in Kettering,
Ferris State College. He is
Ohio.
_
employed with G. E. Miller
Her fiance
is a 1972
Sales and Service.
Miss Swineford is a 1970
University of Detroit High
School graduate and attends
graduate of Grosse Pointe
University of Michigan where
North High School and works
he is affiliated with Sigma Phi
for American
Natural Gas
fraternity. He is employed by
Service Company.
Poliquin and Associates
in
A September
4.
1976.
wedding date has been set.
Xenia, Of,lo.

Mrs. Abraham,
who has
just written a book on dining
out in the Detroit area, will
speak
on
"Restaurant
Hopping" following cocktails
at 11:30 a.m. and luncheon an
. hour later.
Mrs. William
Switzler,
president, points out that the
opening date has been moved
to 'the second Friday
in
OCtober with the.next meeting
to be two weeks later, October
22. It will feature a talk on
"China and Chrystal - Its
Making and Its Differences"
by Ernest Weiler.
Meetings will return to the
traditional
first and third
Fridays
of the month in
November with Nick Laylow,
owener of the Fashion Cellar,
speaking on "Your Crowning
Glory," November 5.•
"A Visit With Emerson and
Thoreau" by F. Alden Shaw,
founder of Detroit Country
Day School. is a program
highlight set for November 19.

I

"Art of the Common Man"
will be the topic of a folk art

program to be presented by
Kurt Dewhurst, director, and
Marsha Macdowell, assistant
director, of Michigan Folk Art
Project, pecember 3.
The
club's
traditional
Christmas
music program
will be given December 17.
Oriental- Cooking, kitchen
decorating
and a bonzai
demonstration are slated for
winter meetings to follow. All
programs after the opening
hmcheon will be held in the
fellowship
hall of First
Presbyterian Church.
The club, one of the oldest in
the Detroit Federation
of
Woman's Clubs, meets only
six months of the year from
OCtober through March.
Its sole purpose is cultural
enrichment
for members,
Mrs. Switzler explains, with
guest speakers invit.ed to the
twice monthly programs to
talk on a variety of topics.
Mrs.
Robert
Shafer,
membership
chairman,
announces
that the club
membership now is 155 active
and 35 associate members.
There also are 64 members
who have been active club
members for 25 or more years
and two honorary members.
Membership
is open to
women of the commlli1ity who
have been guests of members
at two meetings.

Day tome TOPS, 12:30 p.m:, 215 West Cady
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors, 7 p.m., post
home
NorthVille City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Snowdrirters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
We-Way-Co,Sw~t
Adeline&, 8 p.m.j Epiphany r.utper.!10
1l." ••Ghurch
.
".''''''
..'
THURSDAY , JULY

8

Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Community Building
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., towmhip offices
Northville Civitam, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

~r~
~,J\t'"
\.,\
/..,...,If

~\

. TUESDAY, JULY 13
Northville'Rotary,'noon,
presb~frian
Church
Novi Weight Watchers; 7p.m., Living Lorr;l.~tI1eran Chureh
.Square ~ance Workshop; 7:30
Northville 'Square
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m., council chambers
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., past home
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m., 113 South Center

p~m.

U7in

/'

Maybe

We're

Not 111ugicians ...

IL~

SL Paul's Lutheran Church school paper drive, 6-8 p.m ,
Seven Mile by Party Store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m:. board offices
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
.
Northville Blue Lodge No. leG, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

, r:

Square Shoppe~

Switzler. The club announces that the year
will open with a luncheon October 8 at
Meadowbrook Country Club I featuring
restaurant critic Molly Abraham.

Bicentennial Dollars

Community Calendar
TODAY. JULY 7

I

INSPECTING PROGRAM-Looking over
galley sheets of Northville Woman's Club's
program book for its 84th year are, from left,
Program Chairman Shirley Davison, Vice
President Pat Brown and President Eunice

Eighteen
shoppers
in
Janice
M. Butler,
all of
Northville Square during the
Nbrthville,
and Mrs. 'J.
Bicentennial celebration last
Pietrowski of Novi.
Thursday,
Friday
and
Friday wilUlers were Hazel
Saturday
were
lucky
Coon, Carol AlUl Beier and
recipients of silver dollars
John Wilson, all of Northville,
from the Mystery Shopper.
Mrs. Audrey Swanson and
Their names
all were
Frank
Williams,
both of
announced over the public
Detr.oit, ~d Mrs. Don Kemp
addres.!!. sy~tem !!hortly af\er,
Llvon.J,8.
.
.
each shopper was nresentel;l. :.:,:~~turq~y ,. ~mners
we!e
,With his or her\silver dollar.
Hope Brennan of South Lyon,
,
Thomas H. McCoy of Detroit,
Thursday
winners
were
Annette Ison and Carolyn E.
Janice
Wilkemeyer,
Mrs.
Owen, both of Northville, Rick
William
Spess,
Estelle
Maxwell
and
Cecilia
Millington, Pauline Pratt and
zawlocki, both of Plymouth.

~!

,

\

I

,I I,

\ ,
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But we do hove some
nifty
little
triclcs
for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes experience
Like ours

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

·jfrr!,bl~
112 E. \1AIN. NORTHVILLE

Report Birth

FRIDAY, JULY 9
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., American
Legion
MONDAY, JULY 12
Northville Branch. WNFGA, 12'30 p.m., Mill Race library

·Class Of '56 Announces
20- Year Reunion Plans
Northville
-High School
Class of 1956 will hold its 2(}year reunion at a party July
10 at the Knights of Columbus
hall at 21900 MiddIebelt.
The evening will begin with
dinner at 7 p.m. and continue
with dancing to a four-piece
band until 1 a.m.
The
91-member
class,
reports
party
chairman,
David Hamilton, has held a
reunion every five years. This
year acceptances have been
received from as far away as
Iowa with Conrad Dolan
indicating he will be on hand
from there.
Hamilton may be contacted
at 349-3462, for reservations.

Birth of a son, Michael
Gregory, to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Theodore, former
Northville
residents
now
living
in Lincroft,
New
Jp.rsey,
on June
22 is
amIOlli1ced.
The baby weighed eight
polli1ds, one ounce and joins
two sisters, Nicole, almost 4,
and Christine, 9, at home.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Boland of Sharon,
PelUlsylvania, and Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Theodore of New
York.

JUL1 CLEARANCE
Starts ThursdayJ July 8 at Brader's

Stop in and Browse
We'll help you find
exactly what you
want.
Cards, Wrappings Je:velry
Gifts China Table Linens
Games and More

pep.' ri' Iplc.
115 E. Main St.
Northville

348-2180

~Mtt

~~VILLE

c::§afe
9wtthe't

u.dactiora on att 1J./nlng &
:1ummE.'tmE.~handlu..
cNow:1.a.17,!;

Braders
DE PA RT M E NT· STOR

to
141 E. CadY
Northville
349·9020

141 E. MClin - Nort~ville, ~49-3420
Dllily 9 to 6
Fridays tll 9 p.m.
Daily 9:30 to 5:30
Fri. Eve. 'til 9

E

.,-

"
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Construct Home During Class

Students Are Builders
The new ranch home took 'nine months to finish,
but Mr. and MfS. Richard Eli~ admit that "we're
really excited about it" as they moved last week into
the home which was built as a_prqject of the building
trades students from Novi High, School.
The whole project began last year when building
trades instructor John Ishler persuaded the Elies to
donate use of property they own on Clark Street for his
students to build a home.
"He indicated that his boys were capable of
building a house comparable to those homes built by
students in other districts," explained Eli, a counselor
at the high schooL
When the Elies indicated an interest. the school
board was approached and a contract was reached
with the Elies in which they would provide all building
materials with the students providing the labor. In
rettirn, the Elies agreed not to sell the house for five
years after it was constructed. If it should be sold
during that period, 50 percent of the profits would go to
the school district.
We may find that it made us a bundle or ,lost us a
bundle or that we broke even," said Mrs. Elie as the
couple explained
that costs were '" higher than
expected. The'Elies had to take out a long-term loan to
pay for the building materials plus a septic tank
became necessary as city sewers failed to reach the
site in time.
'.
,
The home prob'ably could have been' constructed
in threE:months by professional contractors, said Elie,
but because the class only met for two hours early in
the morning to work·on the house', the work went slow.
Not glossing over the problems, Elie pointed out
that a 'professional heating contractor had to be
brought in to put in the heating system so the structure
would be heated during the past winter - a point that
was included in the contract with the schooL
Also. a carpen~r
was brought in to give the
students "a shot in the arm" on some of the inside
work.
II

Professionals, excavated th~ property and put in
the basement before the students took over. Other
things that professionals helped with were plumbing,
concrete pavement on the garage and driveway,
masonry work on the outside of the home, laying the
carpet and taping the drywall. The students did all the
electric~ work and just about everything else.
Construction on the house was done with close
scrutiny from building inspectors who did a check of
the premises last Thursday and came up with minor
points to be corrected.
, The hom~.}tself is 1400 square feet and has three
bedrooms, two ~throoms, a living-room and separate
family room, kitchen, laundry room, basement and
a two-car garage.
It was designed by Mrs. Elle who quips that "if I
was a man I'd probably be a builder." Though she had
never designed a home before, Mrs. Elie says that she
designed the house so "we used every inch."
The Elies both agree that "it was a good
experience for the boys" and, "If they were to do the
program again next year, the students would do better
because they learned a lot."
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elie stand in front of their home which was constructed

Continued on Page 6:A'·
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Northville Eyes Sewer Plant, Pollution

I(riewall Fields Charges
Responding
to stropg
answer that until super sewer He also added that the city of
In addition,
Kriewall' measure lease capacity from
charges from Northville City is decided."
• Noviis paying for usage of the p{oduce~ mete!] reaW~f~"""r!1'mI.,:.~omm!!Piti~S
.. But
.,~uncil'ltNon ~i. ~.:¥,~rili.i,er~~.K~if
...
w.f-qt.
~·,e,~Hd.
line through-'ts,~P",.
J~ '~n.~y'~;rw~fu:~i
f.~"r··e
Edward
KtieWaflfrsaltl
last vehemenliy
that the'ti city
';1,'
"""f''ll.+'}~~""",fY':-"CO'
1'!ty·D'P~'~<~'Ai
''''''k:1;-~~
••
'
,."
< •• be
. I
ti 'f!ilis
While
thl!'lirle'thi"ough~lJie
I
un
(, or, reerecen
.. '<. e:.~v'
5',en
capilCl'fy
.....,
week tliat no serrq\ls
en acti~e y nego a ng or
't"~f N th' ill . 48' 'h'es weeks showing the city using! 'stream'
or tile Water
'd
t"
'- tl
th
operty
CI
Y 0 or v e IS
mc
consl era IOn IS curren y
e p~.
t
I'
.
N th '11 an average of 13 millIon cubIC Resources Commission will
Re'".errmg to the declslon
..
by
he
me
or VI. e feet of sewage' capacity per
be··mg to gIven to const rue tion
. . In
have to allow us to build a
of a new sewage treatment
the Michigan Department of TownshIpISsmaller, creatmg
k D' 'd 'd b 604 800
It"
. .
a bottleneck accordinl( to wee.
IVI e
y
,
pan.
plant and "building our own Natural Resources to allow N th '11
'il
b
seconds in a week this puts
Meanwhile according to
..
·ti'
W ht
or VI e counc mem ers
•
,
plant wauld be a Iast resort.
communi es 10
as enaw be
f N"
f th' Novi at 2.1 CFS, much lower Kriewall. the city "cannot
~he
state~ent
from County to drop out ~f the lin~ause 0 OVI s use 0
e than' the 4.0 CFS which it is afford" not to continue selling
Kflewall came In response to super sewer plan. Krlewall
.
allOWed.
sewage capacity.
No.rthville city officials who said .tha~ "since
that
Whiie the city of North~iI!e
But Kriewall indicated that
"We've theoretically sold
saId I.ast Thursday tllat determmation w~ made. we Iul.s contended th~t NoVl IS when the physical capacity is out," said Kriewall. "Every
something had to be done to may have to re-evaluate the usmg more than Its allotted used up in the furture Novi tap we sell now is over and
stop Novi from building a cost impact of joining what four CFS (cubic feet per may have to as a temPorary
above our quota."
sewage treatment plant near remains of super sewer."
second). Kriewall said that
' •
its Nine Mile holding tank
Kriewall explained that statements he made to the
which could cause the Rouge with Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor Wayne
County
Road
River to become dangerously out of the super sewer plan, Commission
were
not
polluted.
which ha~ expected to provide intended to indicate that the
With the success of super sewage treatment for much of city is using either Its full
sewer in doubt. exactly what the southeastern portion of capacity or more than its
Noviwill do to take care of its MichIgan. costs will be higher allotted capacity.
increasing sewage is still up for, communities opting to
Kriewall explained that he
in the air. according to remain in the plan. However, actually meant that on paper
Kriewall.
Kriewall added that in his the city is committed beyond
Attempting to squelch the opinion, costs to Novi of its capacity,
rumors of Novi negotiating joining what remains of super
"We can probably go for a
for property to build the sewer
with
treatment
year and a half or two years
treatment plant. Kriewall
downstream would be less before we need physical
In keeping with the plan presented before the
said that "We've been
than if Novi elected to build a relief," said Kriewall. "On
last millage election, Novi School Board has
approached by a property second treatment plant. Novi paper we have sold our
, approved a preliminary
budget for the 1976-77
owner in the Nine Mile area
already has a treatment plant capacity but a lot of
school year with receipts totaling approximately
who wondered if we were in in the northern part of the city companies are not using their
$113.000 (about one mill) more than the expected
need of property for a which services the Walled capacity like Dayton Hudson
$4,169,000 expenditures.
treatment plant. We can't Lake area.
(developers of the Twelve
Also answering criticism Oaks Mall)."
Meanwhile the $113,000 is expected to be held
from NOlthville that Novi
According to City Controller
over until the 1977-78 school year when receipts will
agreed to pay for increasing Frances Loynes. while the
total $113,000 less than expected expenditures.
the size of the line between the city is allotted 5130 taps. as of
The board had indicated before seeking three
southern boundary of the city June, 1975 only 2865 were
and a half additional mills last year that it could get
of Northville and WilcoxLake connected. However, another
along with two and a half mills for the 1976-77 school
in Plymouth, Kriewall said 4265 were "committed in
year. but the district would then be faced with a
"we never agreed to that." reserve". She explained this
huge deficit and not enough funds in the 1977-78
Added Kriewall,
"The meant people had either
school year.
relief
and bought coupons representing
city taxes, including allocated intended
The preliminary budget follows the board's
mlllages, will jump from construction of that line was taps or the city had promised
thinking. II
eight mills last year up to planned by Wayne County." that taps would be held.
10.40.
This
shows
an
The preliminary budget is approved annually
additional half mill for the
by the schoQ.l board as the fiscal year begins
library (up from a half mill
although the final budget is not usually set until
last year), .90 mills for the
August or September after public hearings when
road program <in addition to
the district has a better idea llbout state aid.
the one mill road fund) and
However, the school board had also requested a
one mill for fire department
second year projection to be presented at the same
capital equipment.
time as the preliminary budget.
Last year $1,099,000 were
Superintendent Dr. Gerald Kratz pointed out
collected for general fund and
road millages in the summer
that the 1977-78 figures are little more than a guess
Both Novi and Wixom have group where there wasn't too
taxes. Library taxes were . approved resolutions seeking much favor for the Huron
since it is impossible to tell the situation with state
collected in December. This creation of an acute care Valleyhospital because it was
aid for that s~hool year.
year, $1,540.000 is being hospital to serve and operate too remote."
For 1976-77. receipts are expected to total
collected and includes a full within the areas of Novi.
Kriewall was referring to a
$640,000 more than the 1975-76 figure of $3,640,000
mill for the library bec&useof Wixom, Walled Lake and move by the Huron Valley
with expenditures
approximately
$400,000 more
the immediate need for cash Wolverine Lake Village,
Hospital Corporation which
than the H75-76 figure of $3,743,000.
caused by a financial crunch
In passing the resolution, had originally sO\Jght to
In spite of a loss in tax revenue locally because
regarding the new municipal both communities
also establish a. hospital in the
of inventory being taken from the tax rolls, the
library.
resohed
to create
a Milford area which would
school district still expects to receive $3..6 million
In addition, Novi's state committee and will be placing service
about
nine
equalized
valuation
has on it a member from the city communities, but not Novi.
from local sources. approximately $400,000 more
increased from $145,500,000 council, the planning board Wixomand Wolverine refused
than last year as the result of the additional 31h
last year to $148.000,000 this and a citizen at large, Walled initially to support the ,Huron
mills approved by voters. Intermediate
source
year. The general fund taxes Lake and Wolverine Lake Valley concept. Walled Lake
revenue will drop from $61,500 to $21,000 but state
are going from $952.000 last Villas..ehave also passed the initially gave its support but
source revenue is expected to jump from $247,000
year up to $964,000 this year resolution and will be placing then withdrew.
last year up to $520,000 this year as the result
because of the increased SEV. people on the committee.
Wixom council, the final
largely of reimbursemel1t by the state for loss of
Of the 7,000 tax bills being
According to Novi City communit~ to pass the
taxes
from
inventory,
according
to the
sent out, according to Mrs. Manager Edward Kriewall, resolution, indicated its hope
administration.
Natzel 6,500 will be for real the sudden push for a local that the new committee will
Continued on Page 6-A
hospital "came basically
Continued on Page 7-A
Continued on Page 6-A from an osteopathic hospital
'd
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Budget Follows

I"

Board Plans

'Bicentennial Service'
Reverend Karl Zeigler of Novi United Methodist Church gives
scripture during the July 4th church service held in Northville at the
Mill Race Historical Village. Also speaking during the service was
Reverend Susan Bennett an intern at NQviUnited Methodist. For more
pictures of the service and July 4th activities in Northville, see Record, 1
and Pages 8-A and 9-A.

Novi Tax Bills Are Higher
A large jump in the summer
Main reason for the
tax bills will be evident as increased July tax bills is the
Novi residents receive those . institution of dual tax
statements - totalling 7,000
collection by the various
citywide - this week.
school districts. 'rhis enabI~
Overall, collected will be half the school taxes to be
collected in July. Previously,
$4.568,000 compared with only
all the school taxes were
$1.260,000 last year in July. At
the same time. the December collected in December.
tax bills will be decreased
Accordingto Evelyn Nat~el,
apprOXimately
a
assistant treasurer and head
proportionate amount.
of the treas,ury department, of

collected,
approximately $1,540.000 will
be collected for the city
general fund, road fund and
the library. Approximately
$2,183,000 will go to the Novi
School District, $366,000 to
Northville School District,
$294,000 to Walled Lake
Schools and $182,000 to
Oakland Community College,
The monies going to the city
show a iarge increase as all
$4,568.000

Wixom~s July Taxes Drop
Wixom.

residents

and

buSinesSes will be anteing up

$865,000 as the summer tax
bills are received this week
from the city treasurer's
office,
According to Treasu~el'
caroline Anderson, the cIty
will not be paying in as much
this yeAr as, last ... a~d
benefiting most will be
business. Reason is the loss ot
\ inventory from businesses on
, the wessment rolls.
\..: To be exftel,lthe city will be
~

receiving $865,000 from the
summer taxes compared to
$9ll6.000 last year. This is
despite a raise in millage
from 11.83 mills ($11.83 per
$1000 of state .equalized
valuation) total last year up to
12.13 this year. The higher
millage is the result of an
increase in building authority
levy from .29 last year up to
.52 this year and commWlity
college increase from 1.33 up
to 1.40 mills.
~pite
the loss of the
~~. f

I

inventory tax, the city will be
reimbursed the approximate
loss, $223,000 under a new
state law. Reportedly, Ute
money from the state comes
as the result of increased
income
taxes
against
businesses,
Overall tax levy this year
includes 6.61 for
city
operating (raising $470,000 of
swnmer taxes), 3.60 for sewer
construction debt, .52 for
Continued on Page 6·A
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Condo Plans
Flea jlf arket

Museum E ·bit Salutes Nation

Parent, social and athletic
committees of Country Place
condominiums on Eight Mile
Road are working on plans for
an outdoor flea market to be
held there July 31.
Proceeds
are
to
be
earmarked for a player piano
for the clubnhouse. The flea
mark~t will be held from 11
a.m. tb 6 p.m. It w111be lield
inside the clubhouse in event .
of rain
Any
organization
or
individuals in the NorthVilleNovi area wishing to rent
booth space are asked to call
Paul Dufault,
349-3165 or
Jerry Shulman, 349-8698.

A Bicentennial trip back
into our country's history is as
close as Greenfield Village
and Henry Ford MuSeum in
Dearborn for area families.
A major 'exhibition, created
in honor
of the
200th
anniversary of Independence
Day, now is open in the
museum.
"The Struggle' and the
Glory" is the story of America
from 1755 to 1789. It is based
on iiitherto
unknown and
unpublished manuscripts and
broadsides from the museum
collection.

WANTED

The 34-part display was
created under the direction of
a Novi resident,
Douglas
HOUgh, director of crafts and _
presentation for the village
and museum.

•

NEWS-

~

Portraits, maps, graphics,
sound films and a wide
variety of displays are used to
present the "look at a critical
period of America's past."

l

Hough points out that hI:!
uses
varying
color
backgrounds to guide visitors
through
the four major
sections' of the exhibit.
The first, "France
and
England in America, 17551763," covers the period of the
French and Indian War.
The second, "Colonial Life.
1763-1775," concentrates
on
daily life of the colonists and
the effects of the English
Intolerable
Acts on the
welfare of the people.
Third and main section,
"Thee War, 1775-1781," is the
story
of the
American
Revolution: battles, leaders,
logistics, medicine, trade and
European assistance. Here a
visitor, surrounded by sounds
of war, stands surrounded by
constantly chlmges scenes of
the long-ago battles.

I

.\

I

and the Glory," a major
Henry Ford Musewn in Dearborn,
m about 1780,pictured at bottom, used
late campaigns of the revolution. The
are viewing a relief map showing setthe colonies in 1760. It illustrates the
lonists were restricted from westward

The fmal section, "The New
Nl\tion, 1781-1789," views the
struggles toward nationhood
and .the. ra~Cicati9n ,!If ..the
constitution,

There
is no additional
charge for the exhibit beyond
the museum admission 83
- cents fee.
It is open 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily.
Up-to-the
minute
information on the village and
museum is available 24 hours
a day
by calling
the
Bicentennial number 271-1976.

I

Persons
Interested
i~,
having their clothes alterec1 I
or restyled.
Personal
fittings on both men's
and
women's
clothing
In our \
modern
tailoring
·shop.
Phone 349-3617. Lapham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
NorthVille.

Centennial
Display

$4 TRADE-IN

This dr~ss. worn for the
nation's
centennial
celebration in 1876. was on
view 10 Hunter House in the
Mill Race Sunday. The fitted
costume boasts tiny bells on
the hemline which jingled
when it was worn by Mrs.
William Foster 100 years ago.
Her daughter, Mrs. Fred Van
Atta. swred It in her Cady
St~eet homle un.~il she l1J,!ved
\0 Washipgton,
D.C., and
'presented it to the Northville
Hiswrical Society.

Home of

Wrangler

\

For Your Old Jeans

ALL RIGHTI
BRINGTHEMTO

\

•
.~

_

,

42335 W. 7 MILE-In The Northville
348·2380

Also:
Levi
Lee
Male
Landlubber
Viceroy

Plaza

10 - 9 Daily; Closed Sunday

COMING THURSDAY, JULY 8 .
'And Every Thursday thru

.'".J
j

j'

"

,

,'Childbir

The Growing Season

LaL he League: Topic
.

s, which continue
Wednesday)
with
th, the Family, and
Baby."
eeting will be at 8

All women in the
Novi area
inter
breastfeeding
the'
are invited to a tte'1
League
of
F

p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. S.
Sands, 31577 Marblehead,
Farmington.
Further
information may be obtained
by calling 882-0367.

FLOWERS:

9
\~

~
~

149 E. Main
NorthVille
349.{)621

•

,

Noting Should Go To

-Northville-

Farmers Market

?,

t
J'

8 A.M. in the Downtown
Municipal Parking Lot
(Same Spot as Last Year)

~l

Yo

ead Except Us"

h,m F",II F'lIill - V"eltllJl"
J,m, - J,lli" - ',ney

Egg, - Plan"

F

•

IOn

Cellar'

tinctive Hair Designs
~~~J2

f.

W.Main• NorthvliilJ:le~~~:;;>"

349-6050

~

'j

Sponsored by the Northville
Retail Merchants Association
'\ '

.,
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On Muskegon River

Canoeist Replace~ Logger
The sounds of spinning logs
floating downstream to mill
towns which once dominated
life on the Muskegon River
have been silenced by the
hushed tones of canoes gliding
on the calm waters, according
to Automobile Club of
Michigan,
The Muskegon,
West
Michigan's greatest logging
river during the 1800's,today
is an outstanding recreational
facility,
providing
MlChiganians with many
pleasurable
hours
of
canoeing, fishing and wildlife
viewing.
Although the Muskegon is
not a true wilderness river
since there is evidence of
hUmanactivity, views of birds
and animals plus the solitude
which graces this safe,
shallow stream make it an
excellent choice for a canoe
trip this Bicentennial year.
A pi~nic basket and camera
are musts for short ventures

while overnight supplies are
essential for longer journeys ..
Outdoor enthusiasts will
find
10
liveries,
15
campgrounds and such fish as
salmon, rainbow, walleye,
pik~ .and bass in the river.
Naturalists can spot ,such
wildlife as whitetail deer,
beaver, muskrat, blue heron
and other rare and beautiful
birds.
The
river's
two-footaverage depth provides an
excellent testing ground for
novice canoeists while its 227mile-long length is a hearty
challenge for experienced
paddleri>. Auto Club advises
allotting up to 14 days
for canoeing its length.
·Meandering
through
porti'ons of northern and.
central Lower Michigan, the
Muskegon begins at Houghton
Lake and passes through
seven West Michigan counties
before emptying into Lake
Muskegon.

Novi Home Built
By High Schoolers
Continued from Novi, 1
The Elies added that they may have an open house
for the board of education and for the parents of the
students working on the home.
The board, which did view the house several
weeks ago, has given approval for the district to
expend a sum not to exceed $35,000 for the building
trades program to construct a hou~e next year.
The board discussed but did not reach any definite
decision on what would be done with profits from
homes constructed
and sold under the school
program. One idea was to keep the profits flowing
back into the building program until the profits were
great enough so that no genera! fund monies would be
required to subsidize the project. However f President
Ray Warren warned that some years there may be no
profit although he said that tossing profits back into
the building·tralles
program was a good goal.
The Eliesowill be rounding out their end of the deal
later this summer when they provide a financial
t~~~~~~nt to~esCh~I

diS~ri~~;~~~~ing.costs

of the

Budget Approved

Naturalists will find wildlife
Canoeing remains
reand dense forests through the latively easy, until paddlers
upper stretches of the river
enter the Big Rapids area and
from Houghton wke to M-1l5. encounter ,the first of four, ~
The stream is free flowing portage points in a ~mile
,
through this area with only section to Croton Dam. Chief
two 'portage points near its attraction here is the Parish
beginning.
fish ponds, n'orth of Big
Dead Slream Swamp - one Rapids. where, about 600
of the state's most extensive
rainbow and brown trout are
swamp areas - is situated contained in four ponds.
between Houghton Lake ,and
the Reedsburg Dam and
Canoeing 'in .'le Rogers,
rea tures 30 square mileS of Hardy and Croton·Dam areas ~
• is the mOstdifficult part of the
unspoiled wilderness.
Muskegon \vitI, portage points <
Fewer than 15 miles
downstream at the Mis- varying from 100 yards' to
saukee-Roscommon County nearly one-guarter mile. The
backwaters" of these dam
line, a Department of Natural
Resources deer farm may be areas are more' like a lake
visiteJ!. Situated about 200 . than a free-flowing stream.
The final stretCh of river
yards from the river, the farm
Croton, Dam
to
is a 160-acrefacility with deer from
Muskegon Lake is swifter
roaming free and in pens.
since the'river narrows once
again, and;.:goOO,!'8lmon
runs
occur in I) oUl.
Children's Art
Major attractions include
Fremont's Windmill Village
and Oldtown, which are highlighted by beautiful gardens
During the week of August 9 and tile historic Ensley Tower
through 13, the Northville Windmill.
Public Library
will be
At Muskegon, the Charles
sponsoring a Children's Art Hackley House, ~elonging to
Show.All sehool age children
'the
city's
first
great
through the eighth grade are benefactor, has Peen restored
invited to submit art or craft and has many artifacts of thi~
work for display and judging. onetime lumber baron on
Deadline for entries is display. Heritage Village is
Thursday, August 5, with
being
developed
near
jUdging the following day.
downtown Muskegon with an
To help stimulate the
techniques' of the young 188O-vinla~efirehouse open to
.'
the public.
artists,
the library
is
sponsoring two craft sessions.
Canoe rentals along the
. All children in grades one river run $8 and up for a onethrough four may sign up for day trip, with varying rates
the first
workshop on for longer trips. Most liveries
Thursday,
July
22. will place cars at various
Participants
will make
points on the river and pick up
"scratch art" drawings and canoes.
\
paper mosaics.
The second session on
Auto Club's list of Jiveries
Thursday, July 29will be held along - or bear the river
foi children entering grades
includes: Happy River, near
five through eight. Those Houghton Lake, campground
attending will learn how to mcludl,!d; White }3irch, near
make "hodgepodge collages" Merritt, campground; Old
and magazine mobiles.
Log,
near
'Marion,
Both sessions will be held at campground; Curiosity, near
the Northville Public Library Evart; Sport-N-Life, near
J; and will, begin"at ,10 'lll.m,1I
Parish flsh<ioponds,adjacent·,
" Admission:', is '; free r·Wittr~~ dlinpgroi.tnli~-ISawmUl,.near
;.j supplies provided.
Big Rapids; Derks, all<t_
To attend one of the Wisner, both near Newaygo;
sessions, register at the Vic~, near Grant, and Bert's,
library or call 349-3020.
near Muskegon.

Show Subject

Grievances

Continued from Novi,l
, On the disbursement
side, instructional
expenditures are expected to decrease by $400,000
from last year's $2.6 million figure while support
services will increase $800,000 from last year's $1
J!1illion
figure.
According
to
Assistant
Superintendent Dr. William Barr the apparent
change actually is the result of changes in
bookkeeping categories as requiredlly changes of
state accounting laws.
The 1977-78 figures shoW under re,ceipts:
$3,983,515 from local sources; $24,000 intermediate
sources;
$673,273 state sources;
and federal
sources $63,~OO.
Under disbursements figures are: Instruction,
$2,710,001;
support services,
$2,097,899;
and
community services $48,900

,"

t..

Your
Wedding

Are Denied

dftlfY

composed with the taste,
Skill, and care the qualified professional photographer is trained to
proVide.

~
!J0IO:G""

~y'

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

Wixom Taxes
Continued from Novi, I
building authority (for two
fire stations), and 1.40 for
Oakland Community College.
Of the notices being sent
out, 104 will be for personal
property and will raise
$183,000while 1,467 will De
real property raising $679,800.
Ford Motor Company will be
paying the lion's share of
taxes, $408,000or 47percent of
the summer taxes.
Payment
of
taxes,
according to the treasurer,
must be made by August 31
and a letter postmarked that
date will suffice. After that a
penalty of 0/.$ of ODe percent
will be tacked on as well as a
four percent collection fee
allowed by law.

FAMILY PROJECT-Putting the finishing
touches on the landscaping ~urrounding the
new Water Wheel Car Wash are three
generations of the Belanger family. That's
"Grandpa" Lee Belanger with the shovel
with his sons, Jim and Jerry, and thejr sons,
·JimJr'landLe~. and Jerry. Jr. The new car
wash facility is located at South Main Street
and Cady. Opening this week, it will serve as
a research and development unit for
Belanger, Inc" next door at 455 East Cady
Street. Belanger's developed the car-washing

pro~~ss 'ncorporates the use of nonwo~en cl tead of brushes towash and
pohsh ca ,reby eliminating scratching
of ,b~y s ... In addition, the car-wash
urnt Itself ~.Belanger development and
features f10mated water-reclamation
process ~atmizes the amount of water
dumped In 'sewer system, Later this
year th~ B rs are planning an open·
house I~tr n of the new system.
Meanwhile, en for public use.

..

\
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Save 1O~to 30
on the~hest in
· , Jurniture
· . .lighting
, .. wall decor
· .. accessories

... carpeti
, , .. custom aperies
.} '. ,reuphol ry
,l, ••• bedding
,,
,

You no longer have to se~the ordinary look '" w
Ray Interiors, Michigan:s~ndonly Drexel-Heri e

.. ~

SLlrnmcr

• ...{

.
'.

.

./'

(

Showcase store is proud t,Ontour sumuler of 76
featuring "The R'eturn

f~"

in home furnishi '

Store wide savings inclufi81 Orders of 10perc .
to 30 percent Use th~.:es of our professio
(~J \,

registered Interior Des!lfall .members of 1.0.

•

••

~I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington

(2 blks.
19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
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Ray Interiors

p

67 Years of Service to the Community

MEL VIN /iY. MINER
Manager
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"They must be physically in
the hands of the treasurer's
office by the 31st," said Mrs.
NatzelJ explaining that a post
mark ofAugust 31is no longer
sufficient.

"I don't think it will be as
bad this year as last because
of the economy,"
she
explained. "I hope they do get
it in so they don't have to pay
the penalty."

.1
i

,,11.1 ~~~

The taxes are due August 31
with a four percent penalty
tacked on afterwards.

Mrs.
Natzel
added,
however, that she expects
people to be more prompt
than last yenr.

J

S;:::lli!

GL 3-4181

Novi Tax Bills High
Continued from Novi, I
property with the remainder
for personal property.

r.

Summer

..

Pictures

Grievances of teachers in
the institutionalized special
education
program
in
Northville were denied last
week by the board of
education.
Despite
Northville
Education
Association
arguments to the contrary,
the grievances were denied on
grounds that no contract with
special education teachers
has ever been reached.
The grievances involved the
length of the work day, lunch
time,
parking,
vending
machines, etc.
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Knights Council
Plans Auction
An auction, sponsored by
the Knights of Columbus,
Council 6762 of Northville, is
being planned for July 24, it
was announced this weE!k.
According to the project
chairman, Ronald Metty, who
also is recorder
for the
council, the auction will be
held in the parking lot of OUr
Lady of Victory
Church
beginning
at
noon
on
saturday, July 24.
Prior to the auction, a
preview of the materials to be
sold will be held from 9a.m. to
noon on the day of the auction.
Proceeds from the sale will
be put into the council's
building fund. Eventually, the
Knights of Colwnbus hope to

Halloween Book,"
Linda
G lov ac h,
tep-by-s tep
instruction or a_ variety of
Halloween ctivities, foods,
costumes a festivities.

New books added to local
library
shelves Uiis week
include: \ >

·s

IN NORnIVILLE

"A Pict
. Women in
Warren;
accomplis
America fr
the prese
Bradstr
Roosevelt,
many mor

ADULT FICTION
"The Revenge of Moriarty,"
John . Edward
Gardern;
Moriari'ty'8 goal is to bring
not
l,mly the
greatest
criminals otEurope- under his
control, but also both the
Inspector
and
Sherlock
Holmes.

ial 'History of
merica"
Ruth
iscuss~s
the
nfs'ofwomen in
';tolonization to
~ncludes Anne
t\ Eleanor
'ie Smith and
l

ADULT NON·FICTION

.

"Solar Homes and Sun
Heating,"
George Emery
Daniels,
contains
such
information as ho~ to plan for
solar heating
if you are
tljinking of building a new
home, and how to add solar
heating
to an
existing
structure.
"The
Super-Doctors,"
Roger Rapoport;
A rare
inside look at the personal and
professional lives of the elite
of the medical profession.
"Better
Homesand
Gardrns Family Song Book,"
Meredith
Publications;
America's
rich
musical
heritage in word'l, photos, and
son~.
.

lace,'" 'Helen
olves a secret
orandum,
a
mugging'
tral Park, a '
foreign c {lOndentand his
wife, and agent Palladino
Backgro
of the book are
New Yor ashington and
the Frenc ·riera.
'

Hellman
encount
. Ameri
Commit
happene
Hammet
years of

"A Robber! A Robber!,"
Franz Brandenberg; Positive
they heard burglers dwing
the night, a brother and sister
cat wonder what they could
have taken since nothing
seems to be missing.
I

JUVENILE
NON-FICTION
','Founding C1 Motiel'
W en of.5; A ~r)Ca
R ~ l lutionilrY!~ra,,,
~i' •
Gr!lntDePaliw; Descrities ~~
dally lives, social roles and
contributions of women liVing
during
the revolutionary
period.

i

"-

Little

Time," Lillian
ells
of her
h the House UnActivities
and
what
r and Dashiell
the subsequent
.sting.

Witch's

Hypnoo
A pres
!listori
therape
includ
ments
means
concen~
ability!'
'~' (

'CONEST
to the ic

Meadowb
the way f
DonaldH
the stand
food car
Cbusines

entranceway
stand at 10 Mile and
s added last week paving
ening of the stand owned by
By adding the entranceway,
classified as an enclosed fast
a use allowed in the B-1
ng, according to the Novi

Planning Board. The stand' was closed
previously because it failed to conform to the
zo~ng and a court battle by the owner failed
as he was not given a restraining order to
stop the issuance of tickets by the city during
the planned court action, The cone stand
opened for business last week after the
entr!inceway was finished.

OPEN~An

Zing Power of
esley $hraderj
on of' 26 case
hypnosis- as a
technique. Also
esults of experihypncsis as a
easing powers of
'and learning
"
women's
J:1 (.J
I
" July and
\i?:\:wl
P
tw
~

_ ~,.,

~~

_

~

MUSIC CO.

July

Resource Center

LIQUIDATION

~

~!"?~i{uea'

7~~~

Workshops Are Set

and non-residents pay double
look at themselves
and
systematically think through
ollege has
that amount. A. $9 laboratory
explore their relationship to decisions and plans and gain
summer
fee is also charged.
the world and consiPer some
inspiration for new directions.
ough
the
"new horizons."
Pre,registration is required
Further
information may
e center in
be obtained by calling the
. ,Schoo,lcraft
coupse~or_.
~d can be made ~y camng
.1
.. -~.
Sl\!,rIE1Y ',~' EmersPD'..~ )ViIl{ ,591:-6iQO..
exte~s)on
2&4, . women's resource 'center at
"! worltsh~p
59116400, extension 370.
l.l' .orit ~ Tuition fpr residents is $19.50
f .~ing
Surplu~ , lacift'tate;
from
July,
19, ~ ,-'.'
hi
I I
through
August
9. The
FICTION
,;"" Teachers
I be held on -Mondays
July 12
DesIgned for
program is scheduled fro'm 1
"D ds Give You
former
currently
to 3 p.m. in Room 200 of the
W.art., Edward
R.
unemp
teachers,
Liberal
Arts
Building.
RI.cc .wenty common
partici
will explore
FaCIlitator Lmda Schaber will
mlsc Ions of animal
avenue
alternative
meet with section
II on
beha e explained.
em plo nt,
review
Tuesdays
from
July
27
inform
n careers that
through August 17. Section II
build 0 sand inter£'sts
similar
se developed in is scheduled from 9 to 11 a.m.
at the Garden City Harrison
the te
profession and
Center.
brains
orne entirely new
A $5 registration
fee
option
payable
to
Schoolcraft
ns on how to go College should be' paid in
g-range
career
advance
at the women's
t with great en'Il be offered as resource center in person or
the community.
well
alistic approach to by mail. Name, address,
week-long regisphone and da te of birth should
obta
g
immediate
, 120 children
be included with payment.
emp
ent.
Creative
up with nearly
A three-part "Life Work
resu
writing
and
irculated to the
Workshop"
will
inte ing techniques will Planning
rs and their
meet on Mondays July 26,
be p ted.
rDgram will meet
August 2 and 9. Schoolcraft
ours for the
a.m. to 3 p.m. both
counselor William Heise will
ently in effect
the Waterman
serve as facilitator for the
'llfy closed on
s Center,
A' $20 workShop which is scheduled
brary hours are
tion fee payable to to meet from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
!Ugh Thursday
Sc raft College should be in the Waterman Center.
i. until 8 p.m.
The workshop is designed to
re ed at the women's
re 10 a.m. until
r ce center in person or provide the opportunity for
be
b~ ail before
July
8. participants to take a fresh
P ipant's name, address,
comprehensive
look
at
and date of birth should
themselves,
their life and
pany the regi:>tration
work. They will examine
personal concerns and hopes,
ent.
o sections of a four-part
shop entitled
"New
Remember That Special
izoos ... Success Story"
Someone •• ,send A
HaUmuk
Card from
be offered beginning July
and '1:7. This workshop is
igned as a "fir!lt step" for
men who discover they
ve time available because
@ c;
eir children are in school or
d that he is
wo' and leaving home. In
pital could be
A HaUrTNIrkSocIal
Expression snap
all,
friendly
groups,
rthern Novi or
124 E. MaIn - Northville
rticipants can take a fresh
Iled Lake. He
rule out the
ospitals both in
and the Huron
T

Following is the remaining
Recital
- Liberal
Arts
six programs which .will be Theater, 8 p.m.
presented during July as part _ July 23 - Student Orchestra
of Schoolcraft College's 10th & Band - Upper Waterman
annual
summer
music
Center, 8 p.m. - Free
festival Admission is free and
the general public is welcome.
July 13 - Derek Francis,
Violinist - Upper Waterman
Center, 8 p.m .
15 - Kathy Kitzman,
Flutist - Uberal Arts Theater,
Phone 348,1010
8 p.m.
GULBRANSEN ORGANS
July 16 - Swnmer Music
School Orchestra
. Upper
P'ano s - Guitars - Lessons
Waterman Center, 8 p.m.
Sheet Music - All. Accessories
Band Instruments - Service
July 20 - Debra Fayroian,
Cellist - Liberal Arts Theater,
8 p.m.
42331 W. Seven Mile Road
In the Northville Plaza
July 21- Student Chamber

ARNOLDI

crock

JUVENILE

"The

Six Programs Remain

"Groc
king," Alexis
Durrell
or
crock-pot
owners,
are 119 recipes
arrange
habetically
by
the prin ingredient or by
type 0 d, along with
special n cooking with a

"Doing Something About
the Weather," Victor Boesen;
Describes various methods
developed by scientists
to
control or alter
weather
patterns.

build
a lodge
here.
A
relatively new organization in
the community, the council
currently
has nearly
7()
members.
Persons wishing to donate
any saleable items for the
auction are urged to call
Ronald Metty, 348-2655.
Items may be delivered or
arranged
for pick·up
by
members.
The council meets twice
monthly
on the first
Thursday of the month for a
business meeting and the
third Thursday for a social
meeting - at 8 p.m. in the
basement of the church.
Prospective members are
invited.

,-s~P!n,'

IS, MOVING

WEST

Starting Now ... CLOSE-OUT PRICES
on all FURNITURE, GLASS,
CLOCKS, ETC.

We are downstairs

i

at:

107 Center St., Northville
'!)~1()~
......

Summer Readin r.ogram
Met Enthusiasti y
The Friends of the Novi
Ubrary who are sponsoring
the third annual ,summer
,reading
program
for
youngsters have found the

Elect' Officers
New officers were elected to
the Novi Ubrary Board at
their June meeting.
Assuming their positions at
the July 12 meeting of the
Board will be Lawrence
Meyerson, President;
Paul
Black, Secretary and Dicron
Tafralian, Treasurer.

Local Hospi
Continued from Novi, I
research,
encourage
ana
pursue the location of an
acute care fiOspital in the four
community area. The council
adopted
the
resofution
unanimously and indicated it
would like to see meetings
planned with the Southeastern
Michigan
Comprehensive
Health Planning Council and
various
hospital
groups
proposing
construction
of
such a facility.
Kriewall indicated that "the
trend is to an ambulatory care
center"
which
might

'd that the city
ertlse for a
ovi to fill the
ge POSt of the
committee.

• JUNIPER
SALE PRICE

1Gal.

$150u.

CONTAINER

reg. $2.50

SUPERAIN
by MELNOR

OSCILLATING
LAWN
SPRINKLER

'ANNOUNC
NORTHVILLE MONTE CENTER
502 W. M

featuring:
Half day morning and a sessions
Full Day Care
Affiliated
AMERICAN MONTE

SALE PRICE

ONLY

299
•

A flip of the dial automatically
sets any of four deSIred
watering patterns. Long gentle sweep lets one half soak
while the other half IS watered. Water lawn area up to
2,200 square feet (34' x 65'). Tru-Seal® motor keeps
o~t dirt, grit, sand, seals In lubrication.
SU4220

THE OPENING

For Information

• ARBORVITAE

2 Gal.
CONTAINER

$370EA.
reg. $5.70

.

Hurry! While Supply', ~~ts!'
316 N., CENTER

~'~
129W. Lake
South LVon

NORTHVILLE

Hea~ Stan Stdtue
437·6886
J

,- ,-

.•

w~?

.349-4211

•
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Thousands Enjoy ,Parade,

l Race Activities

Top prize winning float was Boston Tea Party entered by seven families

.'

A long string of antique cars delighted spectators at Northville's parade
>'

Candy tossed to crowd ignited a scramble

Throughout the day crowds streamed into MiDRace center of activity

,~,

.,{i""

JJi .. ",

One of the popular events at Mill Race was an ax throwing demonstration

n,

l
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'Tea Party' Float Tops

;

A atcher's Dilemma

Milford's First Again
won third.
A group
of Northville
Prizes for bicyclists age 11
families calling themselves
and above went to Kathie
"Friends of Freedom" took
Ward, Joe Kalota and Steven
the nrst place trophy with
Tsoucaris.
their float, •'Boston
Tea
Jeff, Chris and Mark Zayti
Party," in Sunday's Fourth of
July parade. .
also received a special judges
award.
Milford HigQ School Band
"Friends of Freedom," the
received a perfect score from
prize-winning float builders,
the judges to win first place in
were
Marilyn
and Ken
the band com petition for 'the
Kaestner,
Gay and John
second year in a row.
Swallow, Annalee and Kent
The second
prize float
Mathes, Linda and Chuck
belonged
to
Northville
Commons. Named "Golden
Spike"
it depicted
the
formation
of
the
transcontinental
railroad.
OUr Lady of Victory won third
place with a float entitled "200
Years of Religious Freedom."
Other prize-winning bands
were the Plymouth Fife and
A young unidentified parade watcher accepted a
Drum Corps, second, and
campaign cap from Senate Candidate Marvin Esch and
Clan McRae Pipe Band, third.
then did her level best to make it work. The harder she
In the Special
Musical
tried, the more difficult the chore became. Then just as it
Groqps category, Brigadiers
ppeared success was in her grasp, whoops, the parade
Baton and Musical Corps won
first place, Frost Junior High
"I don't think anyone has
isappeared from sight.
.
Schoo! Tudor Singers won
ever had more fun than we did
second,
ahd Troubadours
,in putting together a float,"
Musical Corps came in third.
beamed Kenneth Kaestner.
Top honors
for Senior
"It was a family project Marching Units went to the
from start to finish," he
:
Northwest Territory Militia,
added.
fIrst; Northville VFW Post
And by family he meant
4012, second; and the U.S
seven families, each of whom
Marine
Platoon
from
shared equally in construction
Selfridge Air Force Base,
of the prize winning "Friends
third.
of Freedom"
float
that
First
prize
for Junior
delighted the thousands of
Marching Units went to St.
spectators who lined streets
Robert's
Cardinalettes;
here
to watch
Sunday
second to Brownies and Girl
morning's spectacular.
SCouts and Third to Cub and
other families who shared
Boy Scouts, No. 721.
in the fun included Gay and
rzanhome
contest attracted
69 young
Houseand the
Ely's Hardware and Black's
Marching with the winning
John Swallow, Annalee and
ere from
participants up to age 12.
reCently mov
Hardware. Other prizes were
Brownies were troops 621, 209,
Kent Mathes,
Linda and
istorical
Cady
Street
provided by Custard .Time, 644 and 643. Girl Scouts came
Chuck Coltrane, Trudy and
Cleaning
up
first
place
was
in period
Society mem
Cloverdale Dairy and Burger
Neil Wasserman
Roxanne
David Bach, age 10, who
from troops 573, 501, 656 and
'
the
costumes,
s ied
Chief.
234.
Cadette
Troop
407
was
and
Ray
Casterline,
and
Hugh
devoured
one-eig~th
of a
roes and
history of th
Chainnan
of the event,
and Dolores Forman .
watermelon
in
a
mere
'40
also
a
part
of
the
second-prize
or their
explained
pia
David Llewellyn, reports that unit."
A slogan on the side of the
seconds.
future restorati
11
watermelons
were
EqueStrian winners were
float said, "We tossed tea into
Other
winners
were
consumed. "Very few seeds
the sea to be free." Children
ue by the Michael Tarnowski, 10; David
A chicken b
were spit out, at least by the the Lute Pony Cart, driven by of the "Friends of Freedom"
Martin, 11; Terry Madeau,
Jaycees had
people
winners," he noted.
William Lute. first; J & J
rode on the float and threw
12; Doug Martin, 7; Brian
Farms, second; and Copps
lined up from n litH about
Riding
School,
third.
about
200 teabags each into
Worth,
9;
Pat
Wagner,
9;
3 p.m. Over
fhicken
A ,Jaycee-sponsor ed d u nk
the crowd.
Trev Bennett, 7; and Ronnie
dinners were s
tank gave citizens a crack at a
Lynn Stringer in.a 19~2 Ford
The children were Jane and
DeMattof, 6.
number of local notables.
Coupe took a fIrst In the
Jul' K
tn . s th Ada
To w,sh qown food. the
.
"h'
ti
di
.
.
Ch
ck
aes S er,11 e, Co tn m
Three, trophies
for the
. The" mormng
. wors Ip an que car
VISIon.
u
. dIeJ od
\V~.t.~rw.elo.l!-cti,amps .;.were
birkt\"1\!-choir
',M8rclijilidWIls;.second
In;bis ,an
e~
wa ow;
ur ~y
J!is~~i~ald' }~hi provi?ed
-"\""-;";'",,"~ -'&".:- ~~~~!>I,- ~--~ .....~-.nrill" ..-'oiv_:n-hl' , a'"J' -', - Casterline; Amy·.and KeVIn
rthvIHe'
1l0ttated'by"Johh Macli-Ford,
-'Iemona e.'\'~
ove~
50
memut:t;s:
uup.er~
Ute, -,.l;>~ ;.'!I",y_~'.nJUI>U an
un
C
It
.
M'k
d
J h
Mother's Club
had a
direction
of WiIli~n.' G_ UIJer/'won third in his 1946
0 rane,
. 1. e. an
0 n
booth
offerine tea,
Williams
A bell choir,
Ford convertible.
Wasser~an, NIC~I and Adam
brownies, and s cones.
Four groups of bike riders
Forma:n, and Michael, Kent
dir ec ted by Sta cey Bec k er
...
and Michelle Mathes.
also receIved prIzes In the
Sa'd
f th . d
"It
Fertilizer is expensive and also performed '.
The Mother'
d
lone 0
e JU ges:
The sermon was delIvered
para e..
was a beautiful float; it was
in short supply, so it would be ,
was located .
by the Reverend Lloyd. G.
For fl~ers age seven and
an easy winner. And to add to
best to have your soil tested
Wash-Oak Scll
Brasure
of
the
First
below, fcrst place went to
I
h
th fl t
before you buy, say extension
organimtion
.
Willi
H
S
d
• our p easure, w en
e oa
PresbyterIan
Church
of
am
us~n.
econ
~as.
stopped
in
front
of
the
judges'
horticulturiSts
at
Michigan
. itself to help fi
Northville. Other area clergy
won by Jeff Crouse and third
d th
. ped
t
d
State University.
'
raised $250 for.
participating
in the service
by
Tina
Ward,
from
stan , they.JUffi
. OUt an I
A soil test will tell you
ed
Baltimore,
Maryland,
a
serv
ife JU~es Ice. ea'
Northville
el\tennial
exactly which nutnents you were the Reverend Father
t
~e.~n" th . y;u re gom~d '~
players
pe·
ed
for
need to add and how much to Gerard Hadad of Our Lady of visitor to the Merton Brevik
Victory Catholic Church, the
home in Northville.
fl fe eJ.u ges YOU COd 'tn"
capacity audie each hour
apply.
.
E' ht
ld'
as k or a nicer way t0 0 I .
Reverend
.Karl
L.
Zeigler
of
Ig
:year-o
.
wtnne~s
"We are not a group" says
in the old
y. Their
Adding nutrients you don't
were Mike Kalot¥, fIrst; ChrIS Marilyn Kaestner. "Y~u don't
presentations
e history
need IS a waste of money, the the First Un~ted Methodist
st. John,. second; and Matt need an organization behind
of the buildin well as of
experts pomt out. Too much Church of NO,:I, the Reverend
Funke! third..
ou to do something like this."
the Northville ng.
fertilizer may even be bad for James. Andrew.s of the Full
Salvation
Umon and the
. DaVId ~ard won first place
y The
seven
families
A
water on·eating
your garden
Reverend Susan Bennett of
10 the mne and ten-year-old
borrowed a rotting boat from
First
Unite~
Methodist
category. Barbie Kiwak won Hawthorn Center and rebuilt
Chtlrch of ~oV1.
S~ond and Steve McLellan
and decorated it from lumber
The
clImax
of
the
found in several
of their
celebration was what Dugan
garages
Work on the float
called "a phenomenal gr01md
began S~turdaY June 26 and
display"
of
fireworks
Two Northville
teachers
'
complete
with
a giant
have been granted leaves of
American flag.
D~an
said the J:aycees
absence
by the board of
were very grateful to the
education.
Chamber of Commerce who
Mrs. Fay Stone,
Silver
provided $500 of the $2,000 cost
Springs Elementary teacher,
of the fireworks, and to many
has been granted a maternity
individual
citizens
who
leave of absence beginning
contributed.
December
10, and
Mrs.
Dugan speaking for the
Marilyn Hopping, an ESY
•
teacher, has been granted a
Jaycees, sai d t h e d ay was 'a
study leave of absence for the
total success."
And, he said, "I'll volunteer
1976-77 school year to permit
for the Tricentennial."
her time to complete work for
a master's degree.

Coltrane, Trudy and Neil
Wasserman,
Roxanne and
Butch Casterline, and Hugh
and Dolores Forman.
The MilCord High School
Band was the only group in
the parade
to receive
a
perfect score from the judges.
Bands were rated on quality
of
sound,
appearance,
precision
of movement,
unison of sound, and overall
appeal.
Judges for the parade were

Tom and Sharon
Lang,
chairpersons; Lane and Dick
Norton, past Jaycette
and
Jaycee presidents;, Dr. John
Swienckowski,
representing
the Northville
Township
Board;
Steve
Walters,
Northville
city manager,
Marjory
Cinader,
representing
the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and
Florence Panattoni,
retired
assistant
superintendent
of
schools in Northville.
The
newly
formed
Northville Antique Car Club
aided Bill McMillan and Ron
Bodnar in judging the antique
car entries. Cars were judged
before the paraqe began Rt
Northville
Downs
and
trophies handed to the cars as
they passed the reviewing
stand.

***

Winning Float's

A Family Project

1

Northville 'lutes B entennial
•

It's
After waiting 200 yea or
the American Bicent ;1,
No'rthville
area res' t's
made a full day of ir
celebration.
About 500 worsh
rs
ga,thered in
Mill ce
HIStorical Village earl the
mommg for'a special
oor
ecUmenical service.
And it was well aft
when fireworks bro
a
sparkling
end
to the
festivities.
John
an,
chairman of the day's
ts,

,.the

'~-,. peop ...a..v:."
..

~~,::;~~~s lO'~,

~=.

Ddring
e day, the ~e~t
Fourth of July par
10
Northville's history
ched
through
its street
The
parade,
sponsored
. the
Jaycees, contained
t 25
floats and took over a ur to
pass by.
f
At 2 p.m., Northvil
ayor
A.M. Allen issued
fIicial
greeting to the ~ -Race
crowds. NorthvillE' . ed the
nation in several
'les of
triumphal bell-ring
after
which local vetE'ra owered
a British flag and
aced it
with the Stars and ipes.
At Mill Race, vi rs were
treated to tours
Hunter
I

Birthday

continued
through
the
following week.
Mrs. Kaestner says she
hopes the work of "Friends of
Freedom"
will encourage
more
families
and
neighborhood groups to enter
floats in future parades.
Adds her husband: "We'd
like to thank the community
for giving us an opportunity to
express our feelings for this
great country.
','Even if we had won
nothing for our efforts, it
would have been worth every
ounce of the work that went
into the float It brought
together families who shared
an experience that will be
with us forever."

of

-NOW
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, Meet To

34'4220

41122 WEST 7 MI LE
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
AUEJuc;.AN [XPAtSS

HO""ORED

Save 50%

-., -

, on~ouj.;-ebtire stock'
of summer fashions!
Nothing held back!
Savings

In every department!

& Toddlers (2-4)

Infants (6mo-24mo)

Swim wear - Short Sets - Halters - Sun Dresses·
Palos - Dresses - Shorts - Sleepwear

Girls(4-6X. 7-14)
Swimsuits - Pants - Tops - Halters - Sun Dresses
Shorts - Shortalls - Short Sets - Tennis Dresses
Dresses - Beach Accessories
- Sleep wear . Jeans

Bovs (4-7,8-14)
Swim Trunks - Polos - Shorts
Short Sets - LeIsure Separates

- Tank Tops·
- Shirts

f~SWEA'

Pajami\s

you;chddren

ore >pee,oll

farmington lowne center/grand

nve; at t-atstead rd

becouse

Grant Leaves

Militia

FISH AND FOWL
SOUPSAND SALADS
REUBENS AND RIBS
BEER AND BURGERS
PIZZA AND PITCHERS

SummerSaIel

Test the SQil

Stride-Rite

, •
•
•
•
•

lIalrOrr

.1

s~ici~ti·

DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCH MON SAT

N""

270 w
m~ ••
wonderland.
poOI"'C mall
I'/BSIbom mall • tech pla2a • hnrolrl c""l9I
dy1c.land • ,"o,n""I. squ...

ERWIN FARMS

/

CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349·2034
./
f
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

"Apples,

OUf

Specielfy"

SALE

IN PROGRESS-

U.S. No.1 Controlled Atmosphere

STEELE ~ED

TIMEX

DISCONTINUED

Reg. $15 to $22

$697

t
I

The
Frien I
of
the
Northville Lib' Y will be
meeting toni ; July 7, at
7:30 p.m. in th library.
At this time, laIlS for the
Used Book Sale· 11 July 31 will
be finalized, A one wishing
to hEllp out wi the annual
fund-raising p 'ect is urged
to attend.

STYLES-ODDS & ENDS
NOW

to $1197

SNEAKERS
$597

&

$897

/t'o.oec/ccS
AKES OF WATCHES

"ORTHVlllE

W ,ATeH

~ lOCK SHOP
~32 W. DUNLAP
(1 b

• Norl"

of

Malrl

349-4938

Slreetl

APPLES

Stride Rite Boote
SHElDON AT ANN ARBOR RD.
(Next to Wrigley's)
"t he finest ill cllIldr('// 's shoes"
Dr.'s Prescriptions
Filled by Qualified Personnel

Phone 459·1070
Hours:
9:30 to 5:30
Fri. 'tll 8:30

$115
%·Peck

GRADE A • Extra Large

EGGS

\
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Speaki~g for Myself

EditoJria!sooo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours
......

Gardening I
Worthwhile?
;

JO KRAUSE

YES ...

NO ...

Absolutely! I concur with the motto of the Women's
National Farm and Garden Association - "Gardening for
the joy it brings." In SpritIg the joy of seeing tiny seeds
miraculously grow into a beautiful flower' garden or a
bountiful vegetable garden.
In Summer, the joy of sharing. a flower some
tomatoes, or just a cutting with a neighbor or friend, or.
just being with nature working outdoors. To me, gardening
is relaxing. There's something about digging in the soil
that makes problems seem to diminish in size or at least
enables me to cope with them a bit better.
Fall comes and there's joy in gathering and drying the
last flowers and herbs and taking some. plants indoors to
enjoy during the winter months:Last, but not least, th~ joy
in the winter is using the herbs, savoring the bread and
butter pickles, and using your frozen vegetables.
certainly, there are drawbacks to gardening. There's
the work, worms, weeds, bugs and backaches, but these
are all forgotten when on the coldest day in winter that'
first new spring seed catalog arrives in the mailbox.
WorthWhile? I think so.
I

It couldn't
Fourth.

have been a finer

The weather was perfect and the
programs
attracted
throngs
Northville had never before seen.
I

I

Plaudits are deserved by many,
espe'cially
the Jaycees
for the
parade and fireworks, the Northville
Historical Society for its Mill Race
Village
and the Bicentennial
Commission
for a variety
of
programs.
The eight 0' clock morning
services arranged by the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure
and conducted
through the cooperation
of five
community
church organizations
provided an appropriate beginning
for the Bicentennial birthday.
At least 500 area residents
attended in the outdoor beauty of the
early morning. And most seemed to
agree with the suggestion
by
Reverend Brasure that this should
become a Northville tradition.
If you missed The Record float
in the parade, it was because it
wasn't there.

"

Saturday the giant 18th centmy
press being operated by a 12-foot-tall
Benjamin
Franklin
performed
admirably in the South LyOIT'parade;- .

-

"

1

Belanger,
Inc.,
deserves
congratulations
for its attention to
design and landscaping in its new
research and development car wash
operation
that accompanies
its
manufacturing plant located pext to
the South Main at Cady Street
location.

1

The facility will undoubtedly
receive
wide attention
for its
conservation of water, as well as its
intended
purpose:
to introduce
Belanger
produced
car-wash
equipment.

It has convel j an eyesore
corner into an attra\"e site.

ACK
, By JIM GALBRAITH

,

.'

,.

ou think the Ford-R an battle for the GOP
tion is splitting the
blican party, consider
that Jackson, Ripon d now Crawfordsville
ating. , \
. j........

,

!

Crlordsville points to the t that a meeting
was h there on February
1854. A similar
meetil\'as held a month later IUpon. Jackson's
meetill1efollowing July. howev , was the first in
which "Republican" platfor was hammered
togeth~nd a slate of Republic candidates was
nomine.
Fmrmore, Michiganders
t out that the
Ripon1-eting was simply on of many held
throuiil the North to protest the nsas-Nebraska
bill wp>.vouldrepeal the Misso Compromise. If
that k,of meeting is to be us by Ripon anu
Crawfo/ille in quest of recognitio om the federal
govermt as a 'national historic silthen Jackson is

Three-Month-Old

Mrs. Freydt
Needed
,

"

I

\making J.cisionson
0
0
h
At High SC
L----~-----------.-----

A

<

Continued on Next ,'age

meeting,says

I

Patriot
,

teacher's willing to coach
Forensics. It wotlld be an
impossible task to teach in the
junior high and coach a
program in the high school.
How can a Forensic program,
be run without a coach~ This/'
to me, is one reason fOlj
having Mrs. Freydl as a hi~
school teacher and coaCh'~
Not only have the Forens c
and debate programs b
dropped, but the Perso 1
Communications course
s
been dropped, too. This cl 55
was set up and taught by Mrs.
Freydl. I took Perso~al
Communications 'I and W,on't
have a chance to continue
with
Personal
Communications n. Many

~f~7ra:: ~::at

still
large
Roe, eld in Jackson on Febru y 22, 1854 as a
,eonve of the Free Soil Party.
gs, Democrats
I and
.~opposed to repeal of the Missouri
i Compr:te and surrender of fr
territory to
slaver&ere invited to the earlier J kson meeting.
r

feel no other teacher may be
We thank you for taking the
able to. We feel she has a time to read this letter.
better ability in teaching this
Signed by 117
class for she has spent many
Students
hours in classes lejJrning of
We the students and public this subject herself.
of Northville feel that by
W~ also feel the school
canceling
Personal
board is making a mistake • To the Editor:
Communications you have and doubling the cost of
Many people in this
deprived many students who schooling by splitting up the community are concerned
come up to the High School 9th grade into 2 different about the decisions being
the chance to learn about buildings. It will cost more made about the curriculum
"
themselves and others. We because lhey have to buy and staffing in the high school
:~~ ~l it's about time you hear extra books, rent a film twice for next year. I was a
' 1i.,', OJ the students feel, instead (films which have always Forensic squad member
been a part of English-9). So under coach Mrs. Freydl ahd
'1:}, :no We also feel you are
we feel it would be cheaper to received excellent coaching.
~
a
rewarding
, BIG mistake by bus all 9th graders to one It was
experience.
,
',\"5. Freydl down to building. It would also help
Mrs. F,reydl has been
'gh, for she has them get to know each other
eta
'. teaching this before they have to come up to transferred to the middle
~ch
tudents and the High School in their school for next year. I know
Sophomorl! year.
for a fact no other high school
~i~,.-w_a.:iJ_w_e----....:...----------------------_r---J
To the Editor:
(An open letter to the
Northville School Board and
Administration,)

l

MlUghIin and his sideki Jerry Roe - a
politic memorabilia buff la . Crawfordsville's
clain! 'fraud!"
'

~---------------------------------._------------.....,

Re~ders Speak

.me-lately, has only
ed-up camapign to
ksan and Ripon. For
ed the title though
,towards Ja~kson.

. of the Republicans wh 'orne down hard on
the Ie of Jackson is
thville's William
Me ohlin, state Republican hairman who two
day lO attended a big ba . at Jackson that
comn10rated the birth of the P at Jackson (on
July. 1854) and not acci tally kicked off
"Ca~gn 76."

past

Northville awaits 'your return to
join the Chathams, the A & P's and
the independent grocers providing
the public a variety of choice.

'!"...~l

'~

wfordsville, ~ Johnn
begun wagmg a st
e coveted title from
yea e latter two have cla
mo , publicans probably Ie

The food chain has operated in
Northville for some 35 years. And it
responded to petitions by concerned
citizens
when
the community
yearned for its own ~'supeI'market"
back in the early sixties.
for

II'

eSethree
~iColU'S~,in
. ., eommupities ~jacks~n
... ,. ...'
an, RIpon in Wiseonsi and Crawfordsville in
are claiming to b e birthplace of the
ican Party.

Kroger.'s,
departure
from
Northville is a temporary one. They
will be back when conditions dictate
that a Kroger
super-store
can
operate profitably in Northville.

So, thanks Kroger
services rendered.

W.

FFMAN'S

: l'

Super-stores, the kind that are
more than twice the size of the 1961built Kroger market, have eaten
away at the profitability
of the
Northville Kroger operation.

But WateLWheel Car Wash is
not' your run-o"le_mill operation.

Northville

Photographic Sketches .

,

Word that Kroger will close its
local store in about two months is
bad news for the city's central
business district.

So its scheduled appearances in
Northville Sunday and Brighton on
Monday had to be cancelled.

Onl,v~:mldnot normally expect a'
car ~ash·'l.cility to gain recognition
for Its ap~rance.

Helen Allen

*: *: *:

Meanwhile, Ifroger's d~ision to'
curtail operations in Northville must
be' understood in the light of what
has taken place since Kroger built
the first modern supermarket in the
city.

*: *:

ing ~rips to ttle and fishing in
ve to worry a ~ a lawn or garden.

We're also p
Canada and won'

l UM

They saw their product slip' to
destruction
off its trailer
bed
Satmday
afternoon
en route
to
Northville. It blocked traffic on
Seven ¥ile at Tower road and finally
had to ~be dismantled.

1;(

I'm a princess
. We've
in the condominium a
year the 8th of Jun ' and witho at big yard we have
weekends free to ,so much.
I just love to si ,>Y the wind nd watch the fellows
co~e t~ mow th,e Ja '.Iknock 0 window and point out
theIr mIsses. It s a lightful wa ife, really. They take
care of the snbw,
Even the chil
like to co orne now and visit. I
always used to put m to work' e yard, and now they
don't have to.
I was raised
a farm, and eally had enough of
worms and potat ugs·. I thin en you have to do
something you ha ' a different
toward it.
There's a lot re to life tha voting yourself to a
garden.
,
~ After 33.year f playing h
it's fun to get· into
sports like tennis. sed to take c
the house while my
husband played te ·s. Now we bo o. I now take organ
lessons in the time sed to have to to garden.

Past President Northville Branch
Women's Nat'!. Farm
and Garden Assoc.

Touring a car wash doesn't
sound like a very exciting activity.
But Water Wheel has more gadgets
than a power plant
and the
enthusiasm
generated
by "Tour
Guide" Lee Belanger makes it most
informative.

But it does not spell doom. And
members of the Northville Area
Economic Development Committee
are already exploring possibilities
for revitalization
of the key
commercial area.

The float, by the way, was
accorded first prize for historical
floats in the South Lyon parade.

10 Krause

The Belangers
plan an open
house in the future to introduce the
innovations of the facility.

It was the product of countless
homs of work by young people hired
to build the float and a number of
staffers who joined in the project for
the fun of it.

But Ben Franklin lives on. All
twelve feet of him now belong to a
young family on Seven Mile road.
They plan his return as a Halloween
monster.

HELEN ALLEN

,

I

t~

"fnSin's first state c(Jnventi f Republicans
was
Madison on July 13, 1 ,and clearly
follow~e Jackson platform," he ds.

~en

credence to Jackson's Jul 6, 1854 "first"
is the, that the Michigan city ha hosted many
~ events over the years,
Repu~
with the
50th alsary celebration on July 6,
,and a 75th
anniv in 1929 attended by Pre dent Hoover.
Presi aft visited the site in 1910 hen a bronze
plaqu dedicated. Presidents Ei enhower and
Nixon visited the histOric site
Second and
Fran
eets in downtown Jackson

bege·ng

.

tally, one of the persons no fnated at the
4 meeting in Jackson w n the name
" was adopted was a man ftom this area
S. Bingham, who helped s)earhead the

I1

•

, whose elegant home

sun1

stands on

Contblued on Next Page
l

I

(
l
I
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P ogram Starts tember 1

"'Give Teachers A Chance'

'Awaits

Million
County

The Detroit and Wayne
A1th e city and the
County Health Departments
. count
coordinating
have prepared a cO\Ulty-wide ,efforts
the job doneJ
plan to vaccinate 2112 million
each
rate its' own
P.8ople against the swine flu
indepe ogram with the
well before the flu season hits
city se etroit residents
Michiga" in December.
and th
providing for
The' . federally-financed
'. outeo
ns.
vaccination
program
is
The , unty Phase I
expected to start September
Clinic
is tentatively
1, with the elderly and high- . schedul ept. 1-7, at ten
risk
patients
given
top
outcou ations, which
priority, it was announced
will'be ced soon.
jointly ,by Health Dl'partment
The . iod includes a
Directors Dr. Perry Stearns, . weeken e hours will be
of WaYIW County and Dr.,- flexible, ly 10 a.m. to 8
,: William Clexton, of Detroit. - p.m., Said.
It will be the largest single
"We
to vaccinate
immunization program ever
110,000 e in
this
\Uldertaken in the history of
catego
~dded. "They
Detroit and Wayne County will r a bi-valent
and one of the largest efforts
vaccina
will also give
in the nation - because it is
them
ion against
aimed at the entire population
Vic'toria
of nearly 2.7 million people,
Detroi e I program
they said.
is plano
pt. 11· HI and
Exact days and times to get
isexpec
serve 200,000
the flu shots at various sites
senior
onically ill
throughout the metropolitan
citizens,
stated.
Detroit area could not be
"We
in 20 to 30
finaIized pending the arrival
centers a ecity where
of the
vaccine
and
a
seniors
known
to
necessary
st'ate-wide
congreg
churches,
recreatio
~hedilling plan.
.
rs, housing
I But the health directors
projects,' d.
said the vaccine and the State
"Ourh probably be
plan"
which
-involves
9 aIm. to . to coincide
coordinating manpower and
with free des for the
~et injector guns to painlessly
elderly,"
administer the vaccine, will
Wayne
plans to
be ready in time to give
vaccinat
general
citizens protection against a
populatio
in late
Possible outbreak of the swine
Septembe
ly October.
flu.' .
__
MassI
tion Clinics
; .In ,the mea9tim'e, Detroit
will be set
outcounty
flnG . 'County officials
are
locations,
a schoolprepa~ed' to open convenient . communi
MaSs'Immunization Clinics at
"We es
we'll be
no cost to the pu6lic.
vaccinatin
people in
A two-part program
has
two or thre ," Stearns
bCen devised with most of the
said. "In
rning, our
immunization
e1pected. to
health wor
begin in
take place in September and
elementary
and end at
early October.
a local hi
liThe ad
Phase I will be directed at
ation can
ew:onj~\l.lly ill.~IIlliviq~ a,nd; , :.tlfen I' come e school;
Ui~e over 65, with'!>hase ll, pibbatily
3:30 p.m.
planned J to begin in late
and 8:30
for the
vaccine."
September,
aimed at the
general Population.
Detroit pI set up 100

m

'.b

Continued from Page 10-A

Silver :Cl.ke Road near South Lyon, bee
Republican goverri'or in the nation and i
was one of the prime campaigners f
Lincoln.
"
Several years ago, a relative of Bing
my daughter and me the gown worn by
at the inaugural ball for Lincoln. Her h
confirmed

Jackson's

claim.

Bingham, who is buried in the old ce. near
the Brighton city hall, pioneered in:'
Oak
Township. Governor from 1855 through 1~.arlier
served in the State House of Repre'sen~'tiin the
U.S. House of Representatives, and late ~rving
in the U.S. Senate when he died October 5 If
The first Republican governor had'lies
to
Northville. It was here that a son aUende
I- in
the Northville Academy, now the Ran ~treet
home of the John Canterburys.
~
-<

-p.....
-,-------------i~; ~
r

.Serving the Northvil/e-Novi-Sale
and Wixom Area/or 3 Generati

Casterline Funeral Horn
Phone 349-0611

clinics for the Phase
II
program but has not yet
determined
all locations,
Clexton said.
"We plan to immunize from
October
18-30 and
will
probably be open from 2 to 6
p.m.," he said. "No decision
has been made ahout going
into the schools, although that
is a possibility."
Both Health Departments
will
make
the
vaccine
available
to
private
physicians, free of charge, for
distribution to their high-risk
and general patientS.
Hospitals, long-term care
center,
nursing
and
convalescent homes will also
receive the free vaccine.
In'
addition,
health
authorities
are
inviting
industrial and business firms
with medical facilities to help
out by giving the vaccinations
to their employees.
The county has askeq for
$140,000 from the State to
administer
the program.
Detroit
has applied
for
$163,000. '
Both officials are urging
citizens to be alert to public
announcements on television,
in the newsPapers, or on radio
so that they will know when
the vaccine program comes to
their neighborhood.
stearns and·Clexton are cochairing the Influenza Task
Force 0Fganized in May to
develop the large-scale health
program, which they said was
more encompassing than the
polio program because it
to be done in such a short span
of time and involves the entire
population. It will also require
extensive volunteer help, both
medical and non-medical
"I strongly reco'mJ!1~nd th~t
eVE?1'Y0ne
who ~0u1~catch this
po5~ntially fa~l illness get
va££!~ted,";'
Dr. Stearns
~si'iltid'~'~EP"isl"'some-. .' , "
.
question
about
whether
children - particularly those
under five -.:.... need the
.vaccine, but as soon as we
receive study results from the
Center for Disease Control in
Atlanta,
we'll advise the
public."
People who are allergic to
eggs or e~ products s~ould
not be vacemated,. he saId. .
Clexton emphaSIZed that It
was particularly
important
for senior citizens and those
classified as ~gh-risk to get
the flu protectIon.
High-risk individuals are
those suffering· fro~ heart
disease, upper resplrato~y
problems or other chromc
illnesses.
"We've tried to ma.ke ~~
program
convelllent,
Clexton explained.
"T~ere
shouldn't
be long hnes
because we'll have several
centers open and the jet guns
are quick and painless.
"With one gun, you can
vaccinate 500 people in an
hour. And we hope to have
four jet injectors at some
locations, he added.
Clexton and Stearns also
-have been promoting intercounty cooperation to ensure
that there are no conflicts
with volunteers or resoUrces.
At a June 24 meeting of the
Influenza Task Force, they
invited
medical
representatives from the 'ITiCounty area, including Dr.
Robert
Locey,
Oakland
County health director, and
Dr.
Leland
C. Brown,
Macomb
County
health
director.
"We need to work together,
to share plans and concerns if
we're to do the best possible
jobs," Stearns said.
Also
serving
on
the'
Influenza Task Force are:
Carl
Gagliardi,
M.D.,
Chairman
of the Public
Health Committee
of the
Wayne
County
Medical
Society; Sander Kushner,
D.O., president elect of the
Wayne County Osteopathic
Association,
and
Alma
George, M.D., president of the
Detroit, Medical Society.

lias

To the Editor:
Yearbook, and the rest are
As 'a 1974 graduate
of activities for students to look
Northville High School, I am
forward to and help make
disgusted
with
all
the
education more enjoyable.
criticism of Northville High , To those in the community
and the teaching staff in who are quick to condemn,
general. I feel it is time for give the teachers a chance. I
someone to speak up.
can
remember
myself
My father is an educator
criticizing teachers when I
and the criticisms handed
was a high school student. It is
Northville
High are not
easier to blame the teacher
unique. Every system has its when you do poorly than
good teachers and its bad.
yourself. A student can get a
Speaking as someone who's
good education yourself. A
experienced it, I'd have to say
student
can get a good
that the education given me education anywhere with the
was as good if not better than
right
attitude.
If you're
most.'
willing to work for it, then
I did not enter
the
you've got ·it.
Northville system until my
I see the morale of teachers
10th grade, so I had something
at the High School failing. The
to compare this system with.
community
is quick
to
As a small school, it offered criticize and seldom praise.
more than the large school I No one works well under
would have attended.
constant
criticism.
An
I will be a junior at MSU in 'occasional positive comment
the fall and there are mElny would be beneficial to our
thanks due the Northville
teachers. They deserve it. I
teachers that they have not • owe much of my success at
been given. Many criticize the MSU to those who gave me
Math Department at the High my educational background. I
School. But I can remember.
appreciate all their effort.
the department
Chairman
The Northville
teachers
trying to convince me to take
have
had
a long
and
Advanced math my junior
sometimes'
disappointing
year, and my resisting. Now I year. My hope is that in
wish I had listened to Mr. September the various staffs
Osborn. A strong base in math
can unify and continue to give
is a benefit to a college
the quality education they
education.
have been for some time.
The Science Department is
Sincerely,
often condemned as well. I
Liz Peace
know that while science was
difficult for me, my chemistry
teacher was more than willing
tQ spend extra time with me,
to help me through. Again, I
wish I tiad taken
more
science. Little did I know that
physics would be required in
Confutued from Page 10 - A
my course of study.
There are many courses
students -won't
have the
which are highly praised and
chance to be a member of
rightly so. Humanities is the
such a productive course; a
best college
preparation
course from which so many
course I took. Northville's
students have profited. This
English
Department
in
teaCher has had such a great
general
is v,ery' good.
effect on the students, not only
Composition was e big help
in this course but in other
with all those writing classes
courses, to~. .
college students have to take.
I woul li!te to kno~. the
The History Department kept
re:;sons behin~ the deCISIons
classes
interesting.
and
bem~made. W~th Mrs. Freydl
~,mp'lied-teaohers whoJtent it lea"¥lg the high ~chool, we
.= as
-~weu. . ..",.~
~will- 'be -without '(MFilrensicun
" ,- -':,~",,'
.
.
.
~ One"of the departIqents'at
progrl;l~,
. a
Personal
the High School that does >not Comm~Illcation~ course, J~nd
receive a lot of recognition,
a needed, qualified. English
but should is the Foreign
teacher and ForensIC coach.
Language'
Department.
A concerned student,
Teachers like Miss Costello
Terri Smith
and Miss Simeon in the
French Department supplied
encouragement
and
an
enjoyable learning ·stuation.
In my jUnior year, our French
class went to Paris a trip that
few high school students lire
able to take.
During the budget problems
of the past year I have been
disappointed to ~ee the vocal
music program suffer due to
A coffee hour will be held
lack of funds. This is where
Thursday at 9 a.m. at Novi
the majority of my vocal
Depot Restaurant, 26103 Novi
training has been. It's too bad
Road
for
George
other students can no longer. Montgomery, candidate
for
benefit
from this. It is the 24th District seat of the
encouraging to see the extraMichigan
_ House
!,f
curricular
activities being
Representatives.
restored.
National
Honor
Also expected to appear is
Society, Forensics, Drama,
state Senator Daniel Cooper
from the 15th District. Anyone
interested
in working for
Montgomery can call 349-0955
after 6 p.m.

Mrs. Freydl
Needed

Montgomery

Coffee Hour
Planned

INSURA

Yo~r claims ar
and plid in
ftllGlpt thOll '-

To the Editor:
After two and a half ye.ars of
being a spectator at NoviNorthville sponsored softball
games, there's one team that
always
leaves
a lasting
impression
The Novi
Jaycees!
When this team plays,
parents should think twice
before bringing their children
to the game - even if it's their
father
"playing"
on this
team. The language is foul,
their tempers are hot, every
play is questioned followed by
harassment; intimidating the
umpire is at an all time high
and
sportsmanship
is
"thumbs-down"
.. The
opposing
team
is lucky
nothing is directly aimed at
them.

,To the Editor:
To thuse who contributed, to
those who sold it, to the stores
who gave us cups- American
Discount, Burger Chef, Perry
I)rug and T.G. & Y" the
Lemonade chairman of the
Northville Historical Society
thanks you.
Shirley DeHoff &
Elizabeth Joslin
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To the Editor:
Recently
the ESY-TSY
Committee of the P.T.S.O.
conducted a study of the costs
per student at the high school
in an effort to establish ESY
and TSY per student at the
high schooL The information
was indeed
enlightening.
Costs were figured only for
teacher salaries.

is

GOING OUT
of

Sale to end Sales!

The
actual
itemized
breakdown was only available
for the first semester with
only a summary available for
the second. During the first
semester,
according
to
computer records, there were
29 classes which had 7 to 15
students per class. Some of
these were even combined
classes. Seven of the 'Z7 Phys.
Ed.
classes were in this
group. Of these 29 classes 13
were ESY and 16 were TSY.
With 7 in a class, and there

.&.

.............

STORE S, Inc.
Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

Lois & Howard Green

If you need help In choosing colors, come to GREEN'S
CREA TlVE HOME CENTER, 107 N. Centel" St., 349.7JlO.
We have a wide selection of FULLER·O'BRIEN PAINTS
In popular colors for the interler and exterIor of your
home. We wUl custom-tint paint to just the color you want
- more than 1,000 possible colors. Bring in a piece ot
materIal and we will custom· tint paint that \\ 111 enhance
the appearance of the other Items In the room.

HANDY HIN'!':
CurtaIns are the best way to control the light In
rooms. Make sure yours perform In the way you wis

M-Tu-W-Sat 9-5; Th-

July 10th LAST DAY

371 E.. Main St.
Cor. of Main & Griswold

Summer Hours:
Mon.-Sat: 12. - 5

.'-

the same hour. Why weren't
these combined?
Someone
must
do
something! The Board of Ed.
members have received the
same information as I have
and with some encouragement from the taxpaying
public perhaps they will see
their responsibility
to set
some minimum
size fnr
classes. Maximum sizes
set
by
teachers
and
negotiators at the bargaining
table. It's time the taxpayers'
representatives
set some
minimums. Surely we should
not be paying a teacher of
ESY or TSY to teach 15 or
fewer student.
L

WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 25 P

IIITERIOR LATEX F

~

Sincerely
Rose Williams

,.

Cool colors make a wall recede and give a feel 109 of
spaciousness. Warm colors, on the other hand, are much
more aggressive, and make a wall seem to come closer to
you. Remember always when choosing wall colors, that
strong color fatigues the eye more than soft color. Use it
with caution, and in small doses for the best effects. Color
deterr
.es the mood of a room - whether cheerful or
gloomy, warm and inviting, or cold and depressing Why
not choose colors that WIll work for you?

NEW HOURS:

were several of these, the cost
per student
is $429 as
compared with $120 for a 25
student. class. This is where
the money goes.

I have heard and read no
small amount of concern
regarding the loss of Russian
during the coming year. Last
year there were 5 first year
and 5 second year R\1~sian
students. The course!> were
. Class sizes for all first
combined to make 10 in a
semester
courses
are
class the first semester and I
itemized and it is a shocking
believe there were only 7 the
revelation.
. Class
sizes',
second semester I fail to see
including combmed classes,
how anyone
can justify
ranged in size from 7 to 60.
continuing ANY course at
Based on a salary of $15,000 such expenses.
per teacher and 5 hours of
Vocational Math with 13
instruction per teacher, each
students and Practical Math
class costs $3,000 per year.
with B students, both TSY
Thus a class of 25 students
courses, were taught during
costs $120 per student per
year while cost of a class of 10
students soars to $300 per
. student-If
Mr'ents were' billed
."t
,."for'these courses instead of
paying via millage they would
quickly realize that the very
small class has some definite
disadvantages.

going .•.

'J~

community.
I hope most
Umpires aren't infallible,
people realize that this £earn
but surely not everyone
of
is only a small part of the Novi
them is cross eyed and blind.
Jaycees and only a few of its
A speical thought for the
Jayce scorekeeper,
coach
members are destroying the
or wh'oever you are - if you
Jaycees' image. I wonder if
the Novi Jaycees, as a whole,
want to "ump" so bad, go out
realize
what
type
of
and become
an official
~ impression
their
team
umpire
next
softball
projects. On the other hand,
season! !!
maybe they do and this is the
Most teams play to have a reason why they have so few
good time and spectators like
spectators.
to relax and watch a good
game. The Novi Jaycees turn
Next year, I hope the Novi
a softball
game into an
Jaycees' team can clean up
obnoxious
and
endless
their act and project the
provocation.
image
their organization
deserves.
I always thought that the
Novi Jaycees were made up of
A concerned spectator
citizens working together to
and citizen of Novi,
improve and bring unity to the
s. Phillips

Cites ESY Cost per Pupil

••••••••••••

Appreciates Aid

348-2730
1e<fE. Main

Team Needs 'to Clean Up'

History Society

BUSINESS

Ken Ralhert
C.P U. C.L.C.U.
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Northville High Cuts
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Outlined by Principal
longer
offered
in the
Industrial Arts Department,
and Graphics II will become a
part of the Vocational
Graphics course,
Music Theory will be
dropped. Concert Band I and
IIwill become a smgle course.
Choir will be the only vocal
class taught, absorbing Girls
Glee and A Cappella.

Familiar scene in Northville ends

Indian Father~ Daughter

Miltons
Hospitalized

..

.'.

JUly 7, 1976
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Northville lost two of ,itsj:.avorite friends
this. past week when-two- Cherokee-Apache
Indians were hospitalized.
Upon the advice of medical personnel and
the Native American
(Indian) Strategic
Services (NASS), 94-year-old David Milton
and his 49-year-old daughter, Marie, were
taken by ambulance to Wayne County General
Hospital.
Marie was subsequently transferred to
Northville State Hospital.
Milton reportedly was very ill,and his
daughter was mentally no longer able to care
for him or herself, according to Frederick
Boyd, principal of NASS.
"It's a'shame, but it is best for both of
them that they be placed under state care for

Physical, Education will no
longer provide Girls' Shape
Up. ,
.'
Course offerings in Science
and Art will not change.
A course in Guitar, with 28
registrants, is being dropped
on the recommendation of the
Music Department, because,
said Tarpinian, "It is an
individual thing."
Crafts, a course in the
H-o m e
E con 0 m i c s
Department, will not be
ta~ht for a different reason,
"We won't have the teaching
service," Talllinian said.
Because mnth graders are
moving from the high school,
French I and German I will
not be taught there, although
they may be offered at the
middle schools.
David Longride, principa,l
a t Cooke School said 46
freshmen have signed up for
French'l and 14for German I.
"We will offer at least one,
most likely both," Longride
said. He believes registration
figures are similar at Meads
Mill and says that both
schools will probably offer the
same language courses.
Other changes at the middle
school
lev~
include
elimination of the Patterns
course, whichwas a freshman
introduction to the social
. sciences. In its place will be
one semester of World History
and one semester of World
Geography.
Longride said this change
would have occurred without
the grade restructuring.
In Science, the lSCS course
will extend to a third level for
l.>.'l.e
ninth.grade. The ISCS 1Il
v.;11 .:onslst of a f~ year. of
bJOI~gy,\. earth . SC1:nC~" al}d,,
envIronment
WIth
an
emphasis
on laboratory
,techniques. Longride says the
expansion of the ICSC
program will provide a good
ba.ckground for high school
SClencecourses.
Biology will not be offered
at the middle school, but
Longridge said, "It is
questionable
how many
freshmen took Biology at the
high school."
Swimming will be mi~sing
from the ninth grade physical
education program only

~~~~s~~dt~e O:r;h:;~e~v:,~~:a::;il~;~sd'f~~
their Northville trailer home to the hospital.
Northv.ilIe Township police assisted him.
It wa~ Boyd, Northville's Jan Reef and his ,
daughter, Marjory, who led a community
effort to find a new home here for the l\filtons
in the summer of 1973 when the pair was
evicted from a trailer
home on Gerald
Avenue.
The community response was staggering.
Within two weeks a couple thousand dollars
were raised, and a large mobile home was
purchased and placed on a landscaped plot of
land behind Reef's Seven Mile Road factory.
The Miltons had lived there since,
enjoying unaccustomed
luxury of running
wa t~r, a flush toilet,
cooking
oven,
refngerator, and even beds with pillows.
fJ As they wished it, the Miltons were given
l~cy. Only occasionally did Reef or others
nee(.on them, and then only to see that their
T'~re attended to.
'
regulat}lton~ we~e familiar figures in town,
purchas@~kmg Into the downtown ~rea to
and alwayr food and other necessIties They were al,Tying their tennis racquets.
Park, despitl!ayers in nearby Cass Benton
age.
.
c;enior Milton's advan~ed
Milton IS a \\
Recently, Rebr.
longer leaving hl'ced Milton was no
disclosed that the sel"e. Investigation
bedridden and was em'lton had become
"Marie simply was n •.
with the situatio~; she ~able to cope
wouldn't care f~r him .any lOt"ouldn 't or
daughter, MarJOry Cmader. 'id Reef's
Said Boyd:
"They had a wonderful COUL
ears together - thanks to the .tra
yNorlhvl'11"
e,
'If

L

because the middle schools do
not have pools.
otherwise, Longridge said
the middle schools will piCk
up the ninth grade courses as
they were offered at the high
school.
Longridge said that ninth
grade students will receive
more actual instruction
because
of the grade
restructuring
program.
"Ninth graders will now have
six full hours a day,"
Longridge said.
The reading program will
be extended to cover Ll]eninth
grade on what Longridge calls
a "selective elective" basis.
Students who do not select
reading may be required to
take the course anyway of
administrators believe the
youngster would benefit from
it. Parental approval will be
sought before a student is
enrolled in a ninth grade
reading coUrse he did not
elect.
The most controversial
program change at - the
elementary
level is the
elimination of sJxth grade.
band. While stressing that no
final decisions have been
made, Spear said, "Based on
the number of teachers we
have available, it does not
appear y.rewill be able to offer
elementary music."
Changes, in the ESY
program are still not settled.
Tarpinian said, "It is no
secret that enrollments are
declining." He thinks _the
school board may drop ESY
at the high school, in the near
future.
•
If ESY continues, "We will
run with smaller classes in
ESY," Tarpinian said. ".The
disparity in pupil-teacher
ratio between TSY and ESY
will be even greater next
fall."
One course which definitely
will be eliminated in high
school ESY is Personal
Communications.
The
teacher, Mary Freydl, is
being transferred
to the
middle school
because
according to Ta~pinian, he;
eJfpert\se, is needect for
Wiml,l¢tRF.i!l.l\
...~\~S~" Th~re.
No other planned ESY'
changes were revcalea - by
Tatpinian.
.
At the middle school
Longridge reports that th~
ESY enrollment is holding
stable in seventh and eighth
grades, but slipping in ninth
grade. He said some courses
offererl in ESY such as Photo
and Journalism will not be
taught
in TSY. Such
dis c repanc ies,
sa id
Longridge,
are due to
differences in teacher talents
in the two programs.

Woro..,rvo tne rtght to limit

quantities, Prices & Items e'.
fectlve at Kroger In Northville

Spear said he believes that
most parents
will be
comfortable with 'course
offerings when they are
finally
determined.
He
blamed
the
current
controversy over program
changes on "special interest
grpups who are making a lot I
on noise."

Mon, Jul 5, 1976 thru Sun.
JUl. 11,1976. None sold to
" dealors. Copyright 1976. The
Kroger Co.

OPEN I!

24, ~
HOURS

'Spear said the grade
restructuring
is
not
responsible for most of the
changes. "We reduced our
teachers by 20 in the 1975·76
school year. We are unable to
add those teachers back. Yet
our enrollment increased this
year over last and will
probably increase a I little
next year. This is more
responsible for changes than
the grade structure."
Tarpinian agrees that most
program cuts are directly
related to the reduction in
staff. "A lot of courses we are
dropping, the ninth' grade
wouldn't take" he said.

I

Nevertheless,
if ninth
graders wer~ still at the high
school, Tarpinian believes
there wouldhave been larger
registrations
for
some
courses such as Mass Media
'and Debate. Twenty studentS
pre-registered to take Mass'
Media and'15 to take Debate
in the fall.
"If we had more teachers,
we would be able to offer
more," said Tarpinian, He
said that the Sociologycourse
and more psychology courses
are ones he would like to see
among high school offerings.
He added that many
members of the community
consider such courses "frills"
arid prefer that they be
dropped in favor of "the
basics."
Tarpinian said, course
offerings
are
first
recommended by the various
departments at the high
school. After pre-registration,
some sections are dropped
because" of insufficient
interest on the part of
students.
JYh~re lltudent response is
gr~ater
.than- expected
"'-I!.::t' ' - .. <,.
,- ~},''T ~llIaintsaidi there:may !>e" ~
- few teachers to Offer
enough
sections.
Such
situations then are referred
back to the departments for
further recommendations.
Final decisions for the
high school are made jointly
by Tarpinian and Spear.

rJ

Decision-making at other
levels of the school system is
less complex, said Tarpinian,
because students are not
offered as much choice in the
shaping of their program.

Pollution Feared
the interceptor that runs
through Northville and it is
sending effluent downthis line
24 lJours a day - despite
~rlier contentions by Novi
officials that the holding tank
it had built on Nine Mile Road
has never been used.
According to Northville City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie, when
Novi was given permission to
use the interceptor it was with
the understanding that Novi
would eventually help finance
the extension of the enlarged
interceptor from the southern
boundary
of Northville
through Northville Townsrup
to Wilcox lAke.
The line through Northville
(city) is 48-inchesin size, But
the line beyond to Phoenix
Lake, built back in the 1920's,
is considerably smaller. This
bottleneck,
according to
Northville council members,
jeopardizes
the
city's
capacity because of Novi's
use.

Aullwllll<

Cn',ll

L,ll.l"

Despite several Northville
demands to the Wayne County
Road
Commission
to
investigate the amount of
effluent now being sent down
the line, a report has never
been made. Mayor Allen and
Attorney Ogilvie pressed the
county again last week for a
report.
Northv ill e
officials
contend the interceptor,
Drimarily because of the
"bottleneck",
is already
beyond capacity.
The NorthvilleDPW reports
that the manhole covers must
be bolted down to prevent
them from exploding upward,
Allen said.
Novi had its holding tank
built on Nme Mile Road as a
facility where it could store
sewerage during peak use
hours of the interceptor,
releasmg it at low Qeriods so
as not to overtax the system.
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Tile.Carpeting.formica
145E.CadV

•

100's of Samples

NorthVille

• 349.4480

200 North
NorthVille,

Cenler at Dunlap
MIChigan 48167
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Public or The Experts

The Big D bate: Who Decides Nuclear Safety?
By CARL T. DAVIES

'WANT ADS

In October, 1966. thousand.s
of residents of the DetrOit
1
Metropolitan
area
came
uncomfortably
close
to
exposure to radiation
and
pOssible death when De~OIt
Edison's
Enrico Fermi
I
nuclear plant near Monr.oe
nearly exploded. after Its
liquid sodium coolmg system I
became obstructed.
A1i detailed in John G.
'Fuller's
account
of the
Wednesda uly 7, 1976
incident. "We Alm~t Lost
D trait"
a small piece of
m~taf~bout the size of a beer
can broke loose within the
Point plant near Charlevoix.
nuclear reactor and blocke? a to persons and property pas
, Consumers also operates
hole through which the Vital by a nuclear plant and be f
insured against accident
I the Palisades
plant near
cooling fluid passed.
d
South
Haven
on
Lake
The result: a portion of the
-The utility would have
Michigan,
which
began
reactor core melted.
emonstrate
that
a oPerating in 1971.
.-\.disaster in which a cloud
dioactive waste produc
"The
Palisades
plant,
of radioactive gasses could
nerated by the plant co
a~cording to PIRGlM, has
have been released over the
handled,
stored,
a
been closed periodically since
Detroit
area was barely
pos~d of safely with no ris 1973because of alleged safety
,werted, because not enou~
human health.
violations.
f the radioactive matenal
e proposed initiative w·
'In 1974, the federal Atomic
~d gathered' to cause an
be placed before Michig
Energy Commission fined the
explosion.
,
,
ers unti11978, according
power company $19,000 for
The Fermi I plant was
'.
...
:' '"
GIM
Executive
Direct
'slifety
violations
and
limited
shut down in 1970 and ,has
, ,
ph Tuchinsky.
the plant to 60 percent of its
remained closed ever. s~ce
RGIM had gathered ov designed
power
output
because
of
insufhcl~nt
signatures
by mi because of leaks, PffiGiM
'
support
from
co~pames
n e ;
how eve
r pbints out.
which
shared
10
the
~ roximately
212,00
).The third Michigan plant,
development of the plant.
s tures are needed' to g Ute Donald C. Cook plant at
Last year, a fire caused by a
itiative on the ballot.
Bridgman, is owned by the
candle flame being us~ to
GIM has not met
Indiana
and
Michigan
check for air leakage m a
ine for the Novemb
Electric Company.
cable tunnel shut down !he
lectlOn, Tuchinsky sai
: The company
plans
to
'.
Brown's Ferry nuclear plant
a
that the substance
construct a second unit at the
. Alabama for six months.
th tiative is expected to
Cook site scheduled
for
~amage costs soared into the
in ced as a bill in the 1
completion in 1978.
millions of dollars.
of
the
sta
1 Detroit
Edison has two
Near disasters have a~so se
Ie ure.
ilUclear
plants
under
occurred
at Turkey P~mt
liar attempt at
~onstruction
lat
the
reactor
in Miami, which
nu
'initiative
Greenwood Energy Center
suffered
a leakage
of
Ca ia, known as t
near Port Huron. Completion
NUCLEAR SAFETY: Consumer power Company's
radioactive water, and a! ~e
The "Safe Energy Initiative," proposed by the Pulbic
Car
nia
NucIe
date is slated for the mid
Dresden II plant in llllno!s
Palisades nuclear power plant on Lake Michigan near
<:iaf rds
vote,
19805.
Interest
Research Group, would impose strict safety
which had an electromc
South Haven is one of Michigan's three operating plants.
Pro on 15, was defea
. Detroit Edison also plans to
standards on new nuclear plants constructed in Michigan.
'failure.
2-1 ters in the Califor
construct a second unit near
At a journalists conferen~e
pri
'the now inactive Fermi plant
on
nuclear
power
10
sUbsequcllt
release
of obtained
from
private
the nuclear industry.
T chief
differe
'in Monroe.
Construction,
Washington,
D.C.,
last
years, but also it places very
radioactive
gasses,
would
insurers currently $125
Con sum e rs
Power
decisions
on
complex
betw the California
'which was delayed s~veral
February,
several
recent
technical
and
scientific
quickly
kill
some
3,(100
million.
Company
made
'clear
its
technical
matters
which
the
igan
initiativ
.years
because
of
economic
incidents were rlWorted that
decisions in the hands of the
persons and cause perhaps as
The liability insurance is
position
in a statement
potentially involve the safety
how
is
that
t 'problems,
is scheduled to
raise questions
about the
legislators. For the most part,
of millions of people?
many
as 33,000 delayed
purchased from two pools set
opposing the Jondahl nuclear
Calif
had proposed
resume soon.
safety of nuclear power a.;; a
these elected representatives
cancer
deaths
over
the
up
by
private
~nsurance
moratorium
bili:
"The
bill
shut
existing
plan
F
~oMI,l~ers
plans
to
means
of
. producmg
do
not
have
the
specialized
following 20 to 30 years.
companies.
• should be defeated. It not only
Michigan voters may have
while .. !£h!g~n ~rop ;;'con.s!t'ti'ct:~ts.Jarll-:st ,.nuc!ear
> "; ~ l-etec'~l:~'S-~ '1~~;"
training necessary to make
is a'
t future' huel '\facillly,
to COnsISt of two - Th NRC':h" c. "f~
ted
-1lJout $125 million up to the
bans -tlie _c6ifs'h:ucHon
of
the chance to decide that
-The
Vermont
Yankee
such
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Members Unite to Sa~e
Historic Country Church
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plans have been made for what, if anything, should be
built there.
For all the questions about the future of the
church, old and new members alike seem united in
preserving the church's past.
.
Last year, a church Bicenten!rlal Restoration
Committee was formed. Its goal is to preserve the
history of S1. John's by restoring the original building.
"I don't think people know what they want to do
about a new building. We know we would outgrow it as
soon as it's built," says Restoration
Committee
Chairperson Gale McDevitt. "But they know they
want the old building saved." "'Last week, the church held its loth Annual Steak
Fry. Proceeds from the community event have
traditionally gone to the building fund, but this year,
they were applied to the restoration fund.
So far, says McDevitt, most of the committee's
efforts have been aimed at preserving the building by
re-wiring and repairing
the roof and fixtureS:
Restoration will come later.
"The idea, I think, is that people moved to this
area for what it is. They don't want to bring the city
with them; they want their old country church."

Almost every institution in Livingston County has
felt the effects of a population boom in recent years.
Hut probably few cnurenes have experienced growing
pains like St.' John's Chureh west of Hartland.
Even until the early 1970'S,St. John's was a small,
old country church, the only Catholic church for miles
around.
A few farm families built the original log church
in the 1840'S, then, in the 1860's the brick frame
building that still stands. Farmers marri.ed their
children there, and buried their dead in the shady,
well-trimmed cemetery n,ext door.
Until two years ago, the parish had no full time
pastor. Priests traveled by horse and buggy and later,
by car from their regular' parIshes to conduct
services, weddings, and funerals.
But all that's changing now.
The membership roll has swelled from 78 families
in 1972to 415 today. To accomodate everyone, masses
and church school classes are held each week in
Hartland area schools.
In the midst of such growth, there are differences
of opinion among church members about where the
church should go from here. Several years ago, the
parish bought 17 acres next to its present site, but no
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Pastor-policeman

Dale Gross with sign of new church

Church Ca,p~ules
Members
of Fillst Presbyterian
Church of
Northville are being asked by the session and pastors
to make a commitment of "Time and Talents to share
in the Lord's work this, fall."
Areas of interest include Christian education
programs, youth work, with camping or scouting,
office help, music, outreach programs
through
convalescent homes or FISH, and serving in church
offices. Forms listing opportunities for service have
been sent to members' homes with the request they be

returned

as soon as possible.
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The Milford Baptist Chapel
is only three weeks old, but
already it boasts 50 members.
They
meet
[or Sunday
services in the auditorium of
Johnson Elementary
School
at 515 General Motors Road,
Milford.
"Most churches do start in
schools," said Pastor. Dale
Gross o[ Novi, who is alsO' a
sergeant on the Novi police
force.
Reverend
Gross
was
ordained in the ministry about
a year ago, but Ulis,is tpeJ1fst
time he has served: as _.}he
pastor
of
his
own
congregation.
The
new
chapel
is
sponsored by the Orchard
Hills Baptist Church in Novi,
where Reverend Gross has
long been a member
During the week of June 13,
Reverend Gross took a week's
vacation
from his police
duties and went from door to
door in Milford' seeking out
members for his'new_church.
He preached his first sermon
there June 20
Milford
Baptist
Chapel
holds
Sunday
morning

Pastor John Hirsch of Shepherd of the Lakes
Lutheran Church in Brighton will be teaching a fiveweek course in communication beginning Tuesday,
August 3.
Classes, which are open to all ages, will be held on
consecutive Tuesdays through August 31, from 7 to 9
p.m. at the church. Activities will be provided for
young children. Interested persons should call the
church office at 227-5099for more information. '

erend
WIthin a year
Gross expects to step down
and Bible st 'II
services
gation and ~Ilow the congregation to
Gross thinks his
classes.
into a appomt someone else.
A "backyard Bible scho I will be ready to
ecially
Even
though
Reverend
taUght at a member's h • "mobile chapel,'
hold up Gross believes God called him
the week of June 21 drew ~ built trailer whi
to the ministry, he does not
children.
~ to 100 people.
Once the ch~eeds
a feel he is "being led from his
Last week a vacation B
career as a police officer.
school in Milford's ce • full-time pastoreverend
park taught 22 others.
~'
Reverend Gross hopes .
as his congregation grow~1
will be able to provide Sunul
evening
and Wednes ~
evening worship services 1 Kevin
L Wenker,
,well..
. '0f lColt'llrl ~ "formerly of
ijlJe'l>::l"~
was,~...... Ji)
"Ich.ccpr.dmg,
to~.Re.y~r
,,~ecen/t!y .tord 11I,1to, the _ .
f\.Wr,0ss,?I1iIford ,W~~lsJ!I've . mini,stry wit
Luthewn.
?"
. by" the Michigan So\it~ <'Church, Mis Synod, at
: Baptist Convention who fo
Luther Me
Church in
there was no Southern Ba
Blackwood,
ersey.
church in the vicinity.
The Reve enker is the
growing
area,"
sison
of Joy
Frederick
Reverend Gross. "A lot 1 Wenker a andson of
people there are not goin ~ Edith an
late Fred
any church."
Wenker of ville.
Reverend Gross hopesl!
Before
g ~oncordia
reach some o[ these pea
Theologi
mmary
at
although he adds, "We ar
Springfie nois, Pastor
going to steal or ent Wenker
nded
the
somebody
[rom
an at 'e Universi
itlsburgh and
church. Our goal is not work'ed
nuclear
make
a Baptist
out
en g i
i n g
for
everybody. We just want. Westing He is married
MR. WENKER
share God's word."
..and ha
i1dren.·

+++++
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The Hartland
United Methodist Church in
conjunction with the Hardy United Methodist Church
\IIi11 hold vacation Bible school for youngsters July 1923 at the Hardy Church on M-59.
Children who will start kindergarten in the fall
through sixth graders are welcome to participate in
activities set from 9 :30 a.m. to 12noon each day.
Persons interested in enrQlling their children
should call Dale Luebke (632-5573) or Chris Franklin
(546-0656) for more information.
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Catholics in Livingston County pledged $22,950 to
the Lansing Diocesan Services Appeal, the Diocese
office of communications reported last week.
This year, the Diocese raised a total of $704,000 or
103percent of the Appeal goal, to fund 28 social service
and educational projects in the .1G-county area.
This is the first time in six years the goal has been
realized. Last year, Catholics in the 84 parishes of the
Diocesan pledged $66~,238, or 98 percent of the goal.
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Members of the congregation of the South Lyon
United Presbyterian
Church have an ongoing
recycling program in continuous action by various
groups. Help is needed in obtaining some of the items
which can be used again.
Campbell Soup labels go to help support the AudioVisual program at John Hyson Education Center in
Chimayo, New Mexico. The deadline for these is
August 14.
Bettv Crocker coupons are saved and sent to the
Presbyterian
Medical Center at Santa Fe while eye
glasses (both lens and frames) go to "Eyes for the
Needy" in New York. Good used clothing is also
collected for several churches in Detroit and for the
Salvation Army.
Any of the above items may be taken to the church
at Lake and Wells Street on Sunday mornings. For
further information, contact Mrs. Ruth Sayre at 437-

rrn.
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Norman A Riedesel.
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Sunday School, 9 AS a m
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OF BRIGHTON
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~
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1.\
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School, 10 30 a m
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Gary M Cole. Pastor .... 9 2618
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m
Morning Worship, 11am
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Church Phone, 221 5099
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Summer
Service Schedule
Sat 5 pm Holy Eucharist
Sun 9 30 a m Holy Eucharist

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
52S Flln' Road
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Morning Worship, lOa m
Family Education,
10 JOa m
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CHRISTIAN
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ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets,
Norlhvllle
C Boerger & R Schmidt.
Pastors
Church,
J.l9 31A0. Sc~ool. H9 2868
SundayWorsh,p.8
So 10 30a m
Monday
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SCIENTIST
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' I
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FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
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Rev Waller oeBoer.
4492582
Sunday School. 9 ~S a m
Worship. 10 JOa m &7pm
Young People. 6 pm
~edneSday
Evenlng,.7
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LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(DISCiples 01 Chrlsll
36075 Seven Mile Road
Church School. 9 .45 a m
Morning
Worstup,l1
a m
Fellows-hip 12 roan
William H Hd5S Mlnlst~r
~16 2015
~16 391]
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HILLS BAPTIST ChURCH
Amenc:an Baplls1
Bov Scout BUilding-Brighton
"on the mill Rand"
MornJng 'NOrshlp. 9 30 a m
Church Sohool 10 40 a m
Pastor Merle R Meeden
546 1495
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And All Circulation Inquiries

TELEPHONE

•

IMMANUEL
CHILSOr'l

I

I

Pasto 'Ordained

f.,"
CHURCH DIRECTORY
For mformatlon regarding rates
for cllu rell "stin gs call: In NorthVIlle & Novl 349-1700; South
lyon, 437-2011; Brighton 2276101.
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It.t~WednesdaY
B,bleStudy.
7 30p m.
•
pastor
Ronald L. Sweet
~37·3.4ll1

rn.

217 North Wing
Pas lor Michael Farrell
3~'1020
S"ndayWorshIP,lla.m
&6'30p'm
\Vptf.'1
lOa m
Sunday
School 9:4.5 a.m.

,

'
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Aid Sizzling Plants

Home-lo\Aln
And Garden

I

.'

Now's When Mulching Helps

f
RECORD-NOVI NEWS

THE NORTHVILLE
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH LYO~J HERALD

!

Wedn~sday, July 7, 1976
I

Movement Is Com/bating
An American '76 (Crisis
I

Thomas Jefferson, revered
as a founding father, is also
remembered for his tilling of
the soil and hiS love of trees,
shrubs,
and other green,
growing things.
Little could the people'of
Jefferson's
day
have
predicted the emergence, 200
years
later,
of
an
environmental
crisis which
would precipitate a renewed
citizen interest in the growing
of plants. Yet there has
occurred a latter-day, backto·the-land
movement
of
widespread
proportions
among
Americans,
a
developnien
t
totally
appropriate to the mood of the
Bicentennial celebration.
This resurgent "grass root"
interest in gardening
and
lawn care has been haIled and

supported by the Americm
~sociation of Nurserymen i
its ecology-minded
Gree
~urvival program.
Started
five
years
ago,
Green'l
Su~vival
has
achieved~
natIonwide popularity in its
~m.p~asis
on what
th
mdlVldual can do to beautify
the landscape,
conserve'
ene~gy, and effect economic'
!avmgs through the simple
Ilantings right in his own
ard.
Several ways to which th
'~dividual, in partnership
~th nature, can create a
re liveable environmen
ave been suggested by th
N
t, Plant trees in the yard.
'dng them to provide shade
fa house in summer and to
up heavy winter winds,

thus effecting
savings
in
cooling or heating energy.
I • Use hedges as outdoor
\ walls to provide privacy and
serve as sound buffers while
I offering sanctuary
to' birds
I and
other friendly wildlife.
Leaves from trees, hedges
l and other green plants filter
dust and other pollutants, thus
I helping to refresh and cleanse
,the air.
.
Plant shrubs, vines and
ground covers to stabilize and
enrich the soil while adding
natural beauty to the yard.
• Expand the food supply
,by creating a small vegetable
19arden or by planting trees
land shrubs
that produce
fruits, nuts and berries,
lt • Add s tr'k'
1 mg coIor to th e
,premises with flowers. rose
,bushes and flowering trees
and shrubs.
I

I
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Michigan Mirr r

Circuit

,

s

ider

LANSING-Circuit
Rider
.'. The
term conjures
up images
of 'ooges
trotting
theirhorses
throu
the
countrysid~
to do their yearly
dcial
stints in a given territory.

and gover
variety
0
enforcem
~omplete i

•

~tS
!

I

offices as well as a
state
and,
local
,law
officers,
expects
to
ork by September
1977.

Then i oroposal will be submitted
to the Leg' l!ture for action.

But don't stop there. Think,
slhe
Department
of Education
sugge ts, of
the modern circuit rider, "alive a
'well
in Michigan this bicentennial
ye ."
l
This circUlt rider is a teache
fore
who gOes from place to place instr
appreptfces
in the ,work of sev~n bui
g
trades:
electrLci'an.s,
plumbers
rid
fitters,
sheet
metal
workers,
~ ~
workers,
carpenters,
brick
ma~s,
painters
and decorators.

ONE
in 1967, bu
lawmaker

Ig

~H PROPOSAL
was made
I~ failed to gain approval
of
r

~

has h!iher hopes for this
effort. "We ope~ffi'at'by wo.r~ing closely
with repre
~t,I.l,tivesfrom the House ~d
Senate, we 'i1f create a document
that
will make
significant
contribution
to
crime pre ntion in the state and will
earn legis live approval."

i

MICHIGAN'S
16 'itinerant
"eir
'1
YOU
[AL, and it's curb-to-curb
teachers"
travel some 280,000 mil !>a
bus servi
Dial-A-Ride,
the system is
year in this cooperative
venture betw
it's operating
now in 28
called, a
local schools,
the construction
tra es
ommunities,
more than in
Michigan
and the State Board of Education.
~~~~any other late in the nation.
p"...
The program now is in its 40th y~~
Lates
~ial-A-Ride
program
is in
f~~~
To qualify
for the program,
~,
Eaton Ra Ids, population
about 4,000,
where
'one-year
state-funded
applicant
must
have
a high
sch~
ton program
began in late
diploma and pass an aptitude
test ~l¥; demonstr
June.
I
an oral interview.
Once those hurdl~
are passed', the apprentice
generali¥l
goes to school the equivalent
of one dall
PICK,'G
UP THE TAB for the first
each two weeks and works at the tradl:l~
lear
is (~e State
Department
of
the other nine days. The length of th~t~~ Highway
nd Transportation.
The state
apprenticeship
varies from three to fivEf.1k rays for
initial year of the minibus
years.
service t introduce the system of lowli~' lare,
cu oLio-curb busing
in areas
Michigan
bas
19 apprenticeshiPn_
lacking s rh public transportation.
traimng centers in local school districtsl.{
and community
colleges.
Afte
that
first
year,
the
C{j\l1mun' must decide
whether
it
RESHAPING,
REVISING.
\lants to ontinue Dial-A-Ride and help
generally
cleaning
up Michigan's
t'
pal its
ration costs.
cIiminal code is a massive undertaking.
\' ;
But it's got to be done, according
to the'
GOO NEWS FOR QUAIL hunters:
chairman
of the State Bar committee
;' Se€ms h ..y snows blanketing southern
aiming to do just that.
' lov,tr M higan last winter didn't hurt
the quai population as much as some
"Our present
code is at times as
: fig\;red . mIght.
unjust as it is ineffective,"
says the
chairman,
Circuit
Judge
Horace
W.
the
Department
of
Natural
Gilmore.
He notes, for instance,
that
. ", sll.lrc reports
that quail will be
there is a tremendous
incongruity
of
a\ g e this season (October
22penalties for various crimes:
issuing a
~OV~tnb r 25) in 27 counties, just three
bad check in this state carries a 14-year
wel
n last year. Counties open to
penalty, while felonious assault involves
. ail h ting - determined
by field
only a four-year penalty.
C\i ell
timating the bird population
are egan, Barry. Berrien, Branch,
"IF WE EXPECT
to improve
our
l
Ih?\lll: Cass,
Eaton,
Genessee,
capacity
to cope with the problem
of
~_t1ol, Hillsdale,
Ingham,
Ionia,
crime 'in Michigan,"
Gilmore declares,
J'. ~kson
Kalamazoo,
Lenawee.
"we must give lawyers, judges and law
~ngSI!ll,
Macomb,
Monroe,
enforcement
officials an effective, up-toj~tca!n Muskegon, St. Calir, St.
date criminal code with which to work."
~.~eph, Shiawassee,
Tuscola,
Van
~i~n'\~shtenaw
and Wayne,
The
28-member
state
bar
{,~;.
committee,
which ~
includes
representatives
of the attorney general's

p

~'t

;
:
:
:
:
:

:
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:
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By KATHY COPLEY
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The time of year has
arrived when mulching really
pays
off
in
energy
conservation - mostly your
own, and water conservation.
Mulches
also keep
soil
temperature
down
and
protect flowers and fruits
from numerous
soil-borne
pests and infesta tions
It isn't too late to put down a
mulch and, decorative
or
practical, it will help all types
of plants get through the
sizzling weather ahead.
If you are going for good
looks as well as weed control
and water
conservation,
choose wood chips, bark, pea
gravel, or rock chips (marble
and granite
being
quite
common.) These have the
disadvantage
of
being
expensive, but they greatly
cut
down
on
garden
maintenance.
For the most part, these
mulches are used around
foundation
plantings
and
patios, where appearance is
at least. as Important
as
improving soil condition and
plant growth.
Black plastic is one of the
most
successful
of the
practical mulches. It doesn't
do much for the looks of a
garden, but it does a very
efficient job of conserving
moisture,
keeping
down
weeds, protecting fruit from
various
infestations,
and
controlling soil temperatures.
Seeds
need
light
for
germination
and growth
Black plastic excludes all
light so weed seeds beneath
the plastic do not germinate
Most mulches reduce soil
temperature,
and for many
plants this is an advantage;
for others, an mcrease in soil
temperature
mcreases yield
and speeds rIpening. Black
plastic heats the soIl because
it absorbs the sun's rays
rather than reflecting them.
Melons.
peppers,
and
eggplant benefit from thiS
high soil temperature.
One expert claims that the
use 'of black plastic! mulch
speeds ripening on tOIn!ftoes
by 10-14 days. A similar test
of mulched and unmulched
tomatoes showed the mulched
plants - usmg black plastic
- yielded 114 percent more
fruit. with the average size 13
percent
larger,
than
unmulched plants.
Wmd and animals can tear
the plastic easily so at least
the edges should be weighted
down with soil or stones. With
reasonable
protection from
tearing, plastic should last
five to seven years.
Several
layllrs
of
newspaper
placed between
planting rows is another good
and
inexpensive
mulch.
Water passes
through
it
qUickly,
few weeds
can
penetrate
It, and, unllke
plastiC, It is bio-degradable.
Something in the black mk
even repels insects.
New layers have to be put
down eVE:ryso often and, like
plastIc, the edges need to be
weighted down with stones or
soil.
Possibly the most plentiful
mulch is grass clippings. By
using them on the garden you
will
be
returmng
an
impressive
amount
of
nitrogen to the soil. Green
clippings heat up qUickly find out by putting your hand
into the center of a bag of
fresh clippings - so they
shOuld be spread In very tlnn
layers. It ISbetter to wait until
they turn brown - but who
has a spot to keep lhem while
they change color.
Green clippings not only
heat up enough to burn
surface roots, but they tend to
mat down more than dried
clippmgs. This mat may be
suffIciently
compact
lo
prevent
water
from
penetrating it An occasslOnal
raking takes care of this.
An effective grass mulch
should be three to four inches
thick. At thiS depth, the mulch

Nalure's gifts of ,"vrng gromng screens help keep drstraclrons outs,de pleasu'e
rn, de your Gutdoor Irv,ng spaces Careful plannrrg of Ire localrons lor f10werrng

will reduce soil moisture
evaporation by as much as 30
percent.
Rule out grass clippings as
a mulch if they have been
treated with a weed killer or
fungicide
Their
toxic
residues will fmd their way
into the plants and may kill
them or affect their edibIlity.
Sawdust is good but, like
grass, a thick layer heats up
and may burn roots. Fresh
sawdust should be no more
than 1,2" thick; old sawdust no
more than two inches thick
The micro-organisms which
turn organic
matter
unto
humusJfeed on nitrogen - of
which there is very !HUe III
sawdust. As a result, they rob
th~ soil o,f nitrogen while they
decllmpose the sawdust. To be
certain
there is adequate
nitrogen available for plant
growth
and
sawdust
decomposition, mix 1- 2 cups
of ammonium sulfate with
each bushel of sawdust before
applying It. Or use V4 more
fertIlIzer when applying it to
plants mulched in sawdust
Peat moss goes far to enrich
and loosen soil and maintain
soil moisture; it retains 600 1,200 percent water when
compared with Its dry weight.
Once It dries out, though, it

repels water just like a mat of
grass clippings. Keep a crust
from forming by stIrring it
occassionally .
Peat moss leaves the soil
slightly acid so it is especially
good around
azaleas and
rhododendron.

. LEE

Dan's Place
goalit" produce

WHOLESALE

i :~.

FRESH FROM OUR GARDE'

~~

Head lettuce, onions,
peas, spinach,

dill, beets,
leaf laud
broccoli,
oriental pea pods.~

Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. ·7 Days· 437-0403
7 Mile at Angle Rd. (1 mile east of Pontiac T~, :
Between South

Lyon and Northv!lle

ASSOCiation of

Nurserymen

pOints

pressed), nut shells, shredded
hardwood bark, and cocoa
hulls.

"'COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT"'

FREEZER BEEF SALE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIDES

89~B.

r--------- COupon--------$}19 I
(Approximate

I

Cost after Cutting $1.09 Lb.)

TWIN PINES

I

Gal.

I

,~-~-----------------~
COUNTER SPECIALS

For Poisons

• Creative
Landscaping

ExpIres

7/13/76

wlthl:oupon

1.29
2.09

Lb.
Lb.

65 'I:Lb.

79~
1.09
1.09
99\b.

L!J.

Lb.

Lb.

10 Lb. from
Ground Round

• Full Tree Care
• Growers

Coupon

Club Steaks
D~/monico Steak
Chuck Steak
Boneless Chuck Steak
Pot Roast
English Roast
Hamburger

Green Ridge

All Beef Patties
1.09
SPECIAL ORDERS for Our Own .,
Bar-8-Q Chicken & Ribs
Fridays & Saturdays

~u~b~n

8600 NAPIER RD.
(BettNeen 6 & 7 M,le Rdsl

.

Lb

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

NORTHVILLE

Phone Orders WELCOME

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayetle·

PontIac Trail - South Lyon

437-6266
New Hours: Mon"Thurs 8·6; Fn. 8 . 6:30; Sat 8 - 6

The First American to sail
into thQ oceans of space
was a navy man"
5 May 1961
3 2 1 we have a 11ftoff
And America had lis IJrst man In space Cornmander Alan B
Shepard Jr. USN
In 1962 Ire hrsl three "'meflcans to orbit the earth were also
naval aVIators Lt Colonel.J H Glenn USMC Lt Command€r M S
Carpenter. USN and Commander W M Schlrra USN
When these men JOined the Navy. they saw the world all right
From outer sparel
And they are but a few of the many Navy men Ive are pro lid to
salute as the United Slates celebrates Its B'centennlal Navy mer
who helped shape our country s growth Into a world power
Ityou d Ilketo knowhowyoll can help carry on thiS line traditIon,
we d like you to know all about the careers and opportunIties Ihat
await you In the United Siaies Navy Just send us the coupon below.
see your Navy recrUiter, or call loll free 800 841 8000 (In Georgia
800 342·5855)
"
If you make It Inlo IIle Navy yOIi m ghl IUSI make It Into the
history books too

Build your future on a proud tradition.

r---------------------,
I
I

SUPPLY

-

Ameilcan

I HOMO MILK

;-...

55965Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan
GAF or Certainteed
Roofing Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum Sldlng- Trim-Gutters
Shutters Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 437·6054

floners-the

assure color alllhrou;;h Ire open I,v,ngseason

I

Watch Out
The summer months are
busy "lawn and garden"
months.
This
means
fertilizing,
de-weeding,
spraying against insects, etc.
John West. president of the
MichIgan
Pharmaceutical
AssociatIon, warns parents to
also be cautious durmg this
lawn and garden period Most
of the products used are
poisonous products,
which
should be handled and stored
as potentially
dangerous,
tOXICs11bslances

shrubs

cobs, leaves, spent hops,
grape or apple pomace (what,
is left after the juice has been

Depending on their cost and
local availability, other good
mulches are: pine needles,
peanut
hulls,
mushroom
compost,
straw,
hay,
buckwheat hulls, ground corn

';1'

·k"'

trees

oul-can

I

Capl H C AlwOOdJr. US Navy
P030
NAVY OPPORTUiihW INFORMATION CENTER
P. 0 80. 2000
Polham Manor,NY. 10803
YES I d like to bu,ld my future on a proud Irad,l,onr Please le'l me more
about the oPpor1unllles awar"ng me ,n loday s Navy (G)
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Acreage For Sale
Animals (Pets)
Animals,
Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments
For Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equipment
BUIldings & Ha lis
Business Opportunity
Business Services
Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condom mtums
For Rent
Condominiums
, For Sale
Ouplelt
Farm Animals
Farm
Equipment
Farm Products
Farms
Firewllod
Found

12.1 Houses

2·4
5-\
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
1-5
1-8
7-5
1-6
1·3
3·6
6·4
6-3
7·4
1·3
2-7

GarageSales
4.1B
Happy Ads
1.1
Help Wanted
6-1
Homes For Rent
3.1
Homes For Sale
2.1
Horses & Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
4.2
Household Pets
5·1
IncomeTax
6.3A
Industrial
2-7
In MemOriam
1·4
Lake Property
2.5
Land
J.9
Livestock
5.)
Lost
1.5
Lots For Sale
2-6
Mail Box
1.7
MIscellaneous
4·3
Mobile Homes
2-3
)·4 Mobile Homes to Ren'
3.5
Mobile Home Sites
3-5A
2·2
Motorcycles
7-1
3-1A
Musical Instruments
4-)
5·)
Office Space
3·7
4-4A
Personals
1·2
4-4
Pets
5-1
24
Pet Supplies
5·5
4-2A
Poultry
5·)
1·6 ProfeSSIonal Services
6-3
.,.."..",.._.,-..,..,........,._.,..._""'"
Real Estate Wanted
2·8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4·18
Situations Wanted
6·2
Snowmobiles
7·2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses For Rent
)·4
Townhouses For Sale
'2.'2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7·7
Vacation Rentals
3·8
Vans
7-7A
Wanted Miscellaneous
4-5
Wanted to Ren1
a-10
HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
Brick,
Block, Cement
Serving.
Building
& Remodeling
South Lyon
Bulldozing
& Excavating
L yon Township
Carpentry
Salem Township
Carpet
Cleaning
Green Oak Township
Carpet Installation
New Hudson
CU5todia I Service
Whitmore
Lake
DIsposal Service
Northfield
Township
Electrical
Floor Service
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
Music Instruction
Painting
& Decora1ing
Serving:
Piano Tuning
Brighton.
Plastering
Brighton
Township
Plumbing
Hartland.
Roofing & Siding
Hamburg
Township
Snow Removal
Green Oak Township
Upholstering
Genoa TownShip
•

1S·

c,"

r:

.....

~ua1

TWO klNens, WIll dehver
GaVlon, 698 3577

01 ET

properlv
Y,ifh Midland
Pharmacal
Grapefrul!
Diet Plan
and
Aquavap
"wafer
pills"
~lorthvllle Pharmal;V
11

2 YEAR OLD Shaggy female dog, REAL Estate Seminar, 1 week (33
super frrendly, loves children. 437 hOUrs) at 1no Holldav Inn, Detroit
987.
Metro Arrport In Romulu. Slarts
Monday. JulV 19th. 9 am.
encls
FREE ho ... e manure WIth straw. Fnday. July nrd Call collect, 1 616
MuS! move Inls week «9 A325
965 3:J.47, Hollowav·s Real Eslale

11-1 Happy

Ads

!1

SUICIDE Prevenllo"
and Drug
informallon
1 815 SA66 Someone
Cares
If
AL.COHOLICS Anonvmous
meets
Tuesday and Friday evenlngs
AI
Anon also meets Friday evenIngs
Call 3491903 or :J.49-1687 Your call
will be kept cC,lnfldent,al
If
PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT
Mind Reading
8. LaughS!
Hypnotism!
Magic!
By
B,II Nagler,
OR Birthday
Magic
8. BallClOnsJ By
Billy the Clown.
569-1719
1·662-3700

Birthday Wishes
for
MARY DONOVAN
July 10, 1976

(1-2 Special Notices

"THE

FISH" (Formerly
Prolect
Non flnanc'al
emergency
asSistance 2. hOUrsa dav for those In
need In the Northl'llIe Novl area
Call 3.9 4350. All calls conlldeotla!.
If

I

Thanks

We wish to IhanK our oreees,
ntphew,
"elghbors,
relatiVes.
Ir,ends and Father
Klauke
for
making
our
50th
wedding
annlversarv
such a beauflful,
memorable occasion
Thanks for
lovely cards and gilts God bless all
of you
Richard and Grace
Wollenhaupt
I WANT 10 Itll!nlt lhe relatives,
neighbors.
and friends
for Ihe
flowers. cardS and le~phone calls
While I was In the hospital.
LlovdHamllton

[i'5 Lost
LOST· REWARD Our famliV pet,
80. a.( year old, b'ec!tc. &. orange-.tBn
male shep~erd was lost Memorial
day In BrlO~lon Smaller left eye
Irom Inlury. no black on face Call
Tiger Lilly. COllecl.:J.48 USI
l

LOST Our twelve-vear old boV's
best friend. Blac", m.l~ toy poodl~.
L.ostJulV 1 In the NOrlh St • Grand
River area Red. Wh'le and blue
collar Answers 10 the name of
"Ebony" Cell m 5311
PRESCRIPTION
sun glasses In
WOodland Drive and 10 Mile erea,
Sout/! LVon Reward. Call 01 ~4

CIRCULATION

437 -1662-n._
_______

MIX EO Collie Germen
Shepherd.
beIge and white, answers to Lumbo,
has chOke Chain, \975 Oaklend
license. 076U3

Black Cock·a·poo.

4 monlhs

Old,

last seen near Novl St. & Baseline.
Answers to Gig!. 349-1440. 49Q7.

JAMES

c. OUTLER

103105RAYSON

RElLT~
NORTHVILLE

FARMINGTON:
2.60 acres of prime frontag
both Grand River and 10 Mile Road with gro
store inclUded.

on
ry,

MULTI-LISTSERV

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
South Lyon:
New 1975 Brick 3 BR Ranch. very
Special. Almost finished osml., att. 2 car garage.
Good floor plan.
$39,900
For the Horseman:
8 Acres with 3 B R home, fa m ily room with stone
fireplace,
30x 40 barn. V2 mile track. Good area.
$90,000
SALEM
4.77 Acres. Home built 1972, Brick 3 BR ranch,
walkout
bsmt
with
carpeting
& fireplace.
1'12
baths, 24 x. 32 outbldg.,
stream on rear of property.
Hill setting
514,900
2 acres

with

'JWELLAREA
GCVNTRY LIVING

E

Tr.

.j
Here's your (team home in the country.
Plenty of
m for the family
with 3
bedrooms, f f1i1y room plus a music room.
There's eve J barn for the family hobbles.
And the pro f is right, too! Only
$42,500

525,500

EVART. Mich. ~ bedroom, brick,
lakefront, year round home. 1112
baths, attached garage, fireplace,
fUlly carpeted. 3018 2oISS, 1·616 rn
2063,1 616-73-4260«
10

Vacant-Prime
wooded.

To see this step· lving kitchen. Living room
with fireplace
signed to show off your
furnishings an ou'll love those 4 bedrooms
and 2'12 baths. ecreatlon room is carpeted
and paneled. Attached
2 car garage.
Surprised? Vo let, and only
552,9OO!!!

really
sharp,
stay. Like·new

LAND Contracfs for sale, seascned,
effectIve Interest rate 10 percent or
11 percent
ConMct eob Frlfch at
Howell Town & Country, ~ 2680
(Sm
all

pond,

will

4531020

5 CL YDE, HOWELL

re

farm with barns and other
mile track surrounds this 4
ne with I1ving room, dining room
ichen. Terms negotiable. $159,000

TOWERING
TREES
- SPACIOUS
GROU
Elegant
surroundings
typify
this
Ply
uth
TownshIp location. Offered for the first time I this
custom
bUilt
quad-level.
'12 acre
wit
an
unparalleled
setting!
3 or 4 bedrooms, huge f' ily
room,
forma I din ing
room,
2'12 baths; big
basement
with recreation
room. End entr
ce,
attached garage. Screened porch with a vie you
cannot forget
Land Contract
terms. $92,00

S V2

I

34 ·4030. 1S:r \f"(']jUl
lJJ]-~J

PL YMOUTH-3
bedroom, all brick, custom
nch
10 rural,
non-subdivision
setting.
Elegant
ling
room, formal
dining,
2 full baths, 2 flrepl
es.
~:6k'?~~Sb:IS~~~~oto

With

huge ,recreation

r

EQI.lA.lI<OIJS1M

0I'l'0R11JI1tS

m.

perk.
$21,900

~S

RAMBLING ranch on a lastefUllv
landscaped
lot lUst outside
of
Howell. Cuslom brick wraps around
1.500 sq ft of gracious living with
two overilze bedrooms
Numerous
plus fealures.
«S.ODO.
C05095.
Howell Town L Counlry, 227·1111 all>
~."t':
J

..J'"

-

.~

-,

'-:I~

•

MR. HXIT • Tn1s older 3 bedroom
homewlthposslbllltlesltfthe<Vlllage
of Pin cknev ' needSCln16tternl ,atlon I
Priced 10 sell a1 $15,0001 PoI856
Howell Town & Counlry, 2271111,
102 E Grand R!ver. Brighton, Mlch
<4ll116

.15

POPULAR' BrIghton are. A verv
spaclOlJS fenced yard goes with this
.·BR home w fam rm, glass door
wall, rats of storage, fast possession
1st time offered, priced to sell at
531,000. Call today . C053~. Holiday
Inn. I'olldav Land, Howell ~·7.u4
or 227'1111
alS
L.OOK no further, a nfce ~ year old,
3 bedroom ranch on 1 acre Localed
about 6 miles from downlown
Howell. Tile price? Just righI, al
$2h.700 come In and take a look at
lhls one . C049as HoweH Town &
Counlry, IIlC, 1002 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 517 ~ 2880 or
W05.770
a15

ElW2lJI''.lI£7

ALL AM ERICAN
REALTY

INC.

.'111111111'
3 bedroom
ranch,
great
buy,
only
$35,900.
Full
basement,
new
carpet,
wonft last long! Even ings
437-9115.
rancn with 21/2
car
garage,
and
basement.
Plenty
space
for only $36,900. Even Ings
437·9115.

HeipJ

11-3 Card Of

Novi:
Like
new,
3 BR Ranch,
carpeted,
drapes 8.. water softener
home Only:

3 bedroom

If

Northville:
3 BR Brick
Colonial,
att. 2'12 car
garage. Like-new decor, family
room w.fireplace.
1'/2 baths, formal dining room. I n prime location.
$49,900

South Lyon:
Immediate
occupancy,
2160 sq. ft. 4
BR's,
Colonial,
2'12 baths.
family
room.
wfireplace,
full bsmt., cen. air, 2'12 car at!. garage
w.e lec.
operator.
La ke
privi leges
Owner
transferred.
Priced to sell.
S67,901l

sU1n

I

349-1212

Northville
Twp: 2 Acres in Meadowbrook
Country
Club area ... B R Colonia I, 2 12 baths, family
room
'
w·fireplace,
library,
formal
DR, 2112 car garage,
horse paddock.
578,900

PARjfIALL. Y reslored older home In
South Lvon. Aluminum siding &
Irlm, 3 bedrooms and a big lenced
back yard $27,900, terms. Howell
Town & Country, 209 S. Lafavette
_-Sl., South L.von .37-2lJ88 or 227-7775

11

Instltule

<a om!

• BEDROOM home by owner, on 'l4
acre,
Hartl:!r"d
scheols,
In
Parshall,
26 x 311 lIarage shOp,
hO<Jse recently re'11odeled. Small
down paymen10n $26.0008'11<percent
Land Contract • Rent woptlon a
posslbHtIy (3\31 629·9848 biter •
pm.
a15

NOTICE IS hereby given thaI LloVd
H. Green Post No. 1.7 whose
premrses are loca1ed at 100 W.
Dunlap. Northville. MI has applied
to the Michigan Uquor Control
Commission for a license to sell
beer. Wine and spirits to bOna fl~e
members only Dated 6 28 1976
----------J H Murray Sales Co is closing out
lis Ilorthville operallons
10

LARGE Box Elder tree for wood
437-2307
----------FREE k,Hen,. 3 males' 1 lema Ie
.l376MB

.. PlI04 H 1.'/2.'

2-1 Houses For Sale

O

3
bedroom
home,
fra
e
Awnings
on all windows
and fr nt
4.6 x 20. Nice starter home. $20, O.

NorthvilieCharm
With this4 BR, 1600 sq. ft. home.
Formal
dining room, enclosed porch, located on
prime street. Newdecoratlng
OnlY
544,900

BRI GHTON Bv Owner.
Enloy
counlry
living ln 11'.11 sharp •
bedroom ranch, 1900 sq It. wllh
finIshed walkout basement, cOlJntrv
kllchen,
large
family
room,
fireplace, sundeek, • roiling acres,
Hartland Schools. $57.900. 27-550 aff

All Items offered In Ihl' "Absolulely
Free" column must be exacllv that,
free to those respondIno
This
newspaper make. no charge f"..
'nese lisl1ngs, but restricts use 10
residentIal
(non·com merc loll
accounts only Please cooperate by
plaCing your '"Absolutely Free" ad
no later than A p.m. Mondav for
same week publicatIon One w~e-k
repeat will be allowed

GERalLS
2271760
___________

u.,

I'" -..,.....

I

HEMANTO
IS JAMES CI

"~l

FARMINGTON:
3 bedroom
ranch on 80 x 19 4
fireplaces,
many extras.
Beautiful
shade tr .s,
nice location.
Stream in rear of property.
$73,00.

Pl:aUaHb.

Clt' 1lla

For Sale

FARMINGTON
HILLS:
3 bedroom home on 8 l(
120. New roof. aluminum
siding with stone fr t.
City sewer and water.
Man y shade tre.es. $27, O •

1.n\Ur;U=. to mu..
lut:b
p:refenIloDe. llmIlt&\J,oZl, or ~UOI1."
Tbbi M-.paptt wtU :not ~,
.eeept
u.r &d1Wt1a112'1 lor naJ ..ate wtlIch lr.I bl
T!olr.tlOtl of Ill. law OUr.l"tadtrl""
htHb,
lJlIormed th&t all d".121.D&1I4ft11,1$t1d
lD 'llN
~
ilJ"t &"IJ1&tlI.
Dn
lID tq.lIIi1
oppon~\1 bM1a.

cr1&1.tl..

12-1 Houses

For ale

f

~0I&:l'

0,.

HOUSIII(O

FERNDALE:
consfruction.
porch. Porch

"".on\Ull'J •

"" .....

m-1u.11n&&r.o:f
Nones

2·1 Houses

NOVIOFFICE-349-2
Q'
43043 GRAND RIV R,
Member of,UN

C4'I'a!l\HllS

Pu'bUahW'a nouc.'
.ill rtll ."',.
ad'l"r'UMd h1 UWi DlftplPU
S. f'Qbjtd. eo the ~
Pall' BOlW1D. Act. of
lIMO .bJ,eb. ~
U Wtp1 &.0 14,uu..
"aa.J
p:tI.r-DCt.
J1tI&1tau0Dooz ~UoD.
'brIMcl Cln net. co}o:r. l't1Jf1on. or .D&l1oDlll.1

ALATEEN meets Tuesday evenings
at 8 30 NorthVille Presbyterlar
Church Emergencv calls, .SS 5815

Mrs

EQUAl

""-

.SqUJJ, HO\l.lltll Opportwdl.l

I 12.1 Houses For Sale I

@

Eq.~
H~
Opponuntt.,. 1\.I.\.t.:D.ta.\
W. iW't p~
to tM t.1.Ier IlDd I'pLrt1- Ol
u.s. poU~
ta: t.b .. Kh1I:nmt.tl1;
or eq.uaI
houalnl
opportWll'tJ
t.b..roo.boul.
s.,b. HUlon.
w. e.DCO~
u.d ..upport. &D dnz::aUn
r4'1r\WAI1.D4
ma.rt.Uq
Pfl:lII'LOl1J:l. wl11Cb
there
loti PO ban1.ra
to' o'bt&tDlDI bou.lnl
lMct.,*" cl~.
co\OI', 1't"11I\Q':I.
or _Uo~

"l" ...at.z

\

ASHLEY & COX ~~tkTE

EQUAL HOUSING

\

\

Houses For Sale

OPPORTUNITY

""

F RE E

112-1

For Sale

G:r

..
a b·SOUt t e ,y I1-2';Special Notices
-~'~;,.."

I

For Sale

12.1 Houses

very
attractive,
3
bedroom
trl-Ievel.
Hardwood
floors,
big
country
kitchen,
fireplace.
2'12 car garage.
'12 acre lot M-L. All this
for only $41,900.
Mr.
Eltecutive
Picturesque
5 acres with
pond
and
strea m.
3
bedr(iom
brick,
set back
off road for privacy.
This
home
has
everything
I
Asking $75,000.
3 bedroom
on 31. acre.
2
m lies north of South Lyon.
21/2 cal" garage,
redwood
patio.
a good
buy
for
$34,900.
centennial
showplace,
130
yea rs
01 d,
exc ellen t
condition.
3800 sq. ft. farm
house,
2 fireplaces,
2
13rge barns offered with 3
acres.

3 bedroom

farm
house, S
acres, oUtDU lid Ing. Even a
playhouse
for little
ones,
1'/2 bath.
living
room,
dining
room,
large
kitchen
and utility
room.
very
nice
In
beautiful
setting, $55,900.
MANY VACANT
PARCELS TO
CHOOSE FROM

437-1234

437 ·0437

1S:r
IOU~ l!OIlS'o;

lI'I'alII.IflIS

6009W.Seven
Mile Ad.
(At Pontiac Tr.l
South Lyon
~

~

HOUSES

~.

NORTHVILLE

AREA

3 bedroom, remodeled older home located nea r the
Catholic
Church
and shopping.
Full
basement,
large Ilvlng room. Corner lot on tree·lined
street.
$32,900
Br1ck 2 bedroom
ranch
10 sterling
Large, one acre lot with all city utllilies
Walkout basemenT

;:ondition.
available.
$46,900

5 bedroom colonial with central air, formal dinlOg
room, fireplace
in family
room, attached
garage
and a prestigious
location
$76,900
SALEM
Remodeled,
3 bedroom
farmhouse
on
Large Barn. A perfect country setting.

2 acres.
558,500

LYON TOWNSHIP
Remodeled
farmhouse
on 10 acres
with
an
additional
10 acres available.
6 stall
barn and
three-car
garag e, both of block
construction.
Fenced paddock.
590,000
3 bedroom
contemporary
ranch on 6 acres with
pond. Walkout lower level ~onta IOS a large fa mily
room with
its own food preparation
area and
bar and full bath Central air. Land contract terms
ava liable.
$96,900
WHITMORE
LAKE
4 bedroom bi·level with access to fantastic
fishing
and boating
on Whitmore
Lake.
Dining
room,
family
room, two tUIl baths and all top quality
materials
and workmanship
throughout
568,900

ATTENTION!
DOCTORS.
DENTIWS,
ATTORN EYS. This
Beautiful
19001tt.
Frontage on S. Manistique Lake, inciudlH 16
good cottages Plus year-around home, Jilly
equipped going Resort, large timber, a snail
group of friends and associates ca n ealily
buy this "approx. 60 ACRES," have their
n
frontage and cottage, have fun, make mo y,
and have a good Investment at $63,000 d n,
$249,500 Total.
125 FT. FRONTAGE, 1 ACRE SITE on
Hamburg Lake. W. of Whitmore Lak
Room, well-built cottage, furnished, $38
terms.

0

LAKES

OF

FIGHT INFLATION. Call
rates. All types insurance.

and

3 bedroom, 2 story model with finished
fireplace
In family
room and central
maintained.

basement,
Overlooks
532,900
upgraded
$33.900
basement.
air. Well
537,900

3 bedroom,
2 story Highland
model overlooking
Crystal
Lake. Central air, Owner will consider a
land contract
and an eltcellent
assumpflon
I.
ava ilab/e
$38,500
iel
on largest
full,
01 irrored

lake.
wall.
$39,900

ACREAGE
$9,500
$10,000
$11,50G

$13,000
$14,000

$14,900
$23,900
$30.000
$120,000

ASSOCIATES
Jerry Clarke
Lou Twydell
Doug Helmick
Tom Sechler
Tony Rizzo, Broker,
Bill Reilly,

BEAUTIFUL
SILVER
LAKE
OTAG E, 3 years old, 7 rooms, 2 baths,
pee, full basement, built·ins galore.
iJTIFUL PRIVATE LAKEFRONT site.
·oeach, close to town and x-ways. $13,900

er·s.

us

for

C)V:FUL DRIVERS. Call usfor
~IOlletautomobile insurance rates.

be~t

.

@.

, ,:

rQUAl JlOUSIIfG

0fl'001JIIIS

~;,

THE LIGHT TOUCH

f,'t,1

;, j~r
;,

HOMES

t,

3 bedroom
unit with central
air
carpeting.
Premium
lotonopenspace

2 /2 acres roiling. perced
' acres perced, private road
2V2
21/2 acres, paved road
5 acres, paved road
5 acres rolling land
21/. acres, paved road
13 acres, private roa d
10 a cres recently perced
12acres, corner·
res. & comm.

Easy terms.

~;
~.

NORTHVILLE

2 bedroom,
2 story
'1.;0 I with full
central
air, flrepl~
",,0
ramlly
room.
l<lrge, open areas.

""O'-~

--lIS 11 ACRE PARCEL,
5(\

'ft.

,{,

2 bedroom
ranch·style
end unit With fmished
basement.
central
air,
fireplace.
Upgraded
appliances and carpeting.
$32,500

3 bedroom
Highlar
Finished
baseme
Tastefull y decora te

S
$1

I

CONDOMINIUMS
HIGHLAN
TOWNSH!P

Er~ONT HOME, with good beach, at
Lake, 6 rooms, plus guest house,
S lterior work and decorating. $26,500.

kf:

Ken Clum
Dick Merriam
Associate
Broke\·

I •
NORTHV
L ~. 1i9,SOO
Built 1972. Dan
4.~d."
Ph bathS,
2cargar,
rec. ~
r .,fSIT aimost new
alum .. family
b,!!--!fi:

SOUTH LYON
$37,9001
5 bedrm brrck - sharp home
bIt. 1967.
Family
rm., 2 car garage.

NORTHVI:~'~
154,900
Oandy brick Incfi\e" c arge family
home. 9 rooms,3 ~""
attracfive
Tudor style, gar~~,
}e city lot.

W. OF NORTHVILLE
$48,500
2acres . farmhouse
2 car gar, bsmf ..
red barn. dlOlOg rm.,
nice, updated
mlOi tarm.

j""">

by

ANN L ROY

A s;lesman
peddling
vacuum cleaners knocked
at a farmhouse
door.
When
Ihe farm wife
let
him
in, he scattered
a
sack of dry leaves onto the
floor belore expla in Ing his
business.
.
"Now,"
he said/'I
want
to demonstrate
this lal"'st
model electric
cleaner.
&
if it doesn't pick up all this
mess, I'll eat It!"
"I'll
get
you
a
big
spoon,"
the woman
said,
"we
don't
have
electriclt y."
A young lady went rnto
a bank to cash a check.
"Can
you
identlfy
yourself?"
asked
'he
teller.
"I think
so."
She dug
IOtO her ha ndbag, pulled
out a mirror
and looked
IOtO it. Then
she said,
"Yes,
it's me all right."
Did you hear about the
Irish
psychiatrist
who
used
a
Murphy
bed
instead of a couch?

NOVI
Blue chip offeri
large family rm.
2 ca r garagl!.
ce

!.900
L ely 4 bedrm .•
P., 1'12 bathS,
/',r, lots morel
'I

NORTHVIL
(iVl $52,900
Pleasing
3 bedr
: 'ck Cape Cod.
Northville
Schoo i 'I baths, fa m ily
rm_, fireplace,'
n ,""s kitchen,
full
bsmt ,,2 car ,gar"
l(its more.
NORTH'vIL;IOVI53o.s00
Pay more? Wht·., Cute 3 bedrm.
ranch·
large
roomy, nice
lot. Won't last.

b., .

~. W.E I'AILE
10 acres, and'Ct;~ 1073 bit. ranch
~e~uty.
A,b!. 2; sq.• ft., gorgeous
IIvmg area',!r wi'h
box stalls.
Mllkhous~,,'
1T1' outbulfdings
for
gentlem~~
fan 589,900.

I

~·O'MN;rt-f.
~e.

$45,900
$6,000 dwn. L.C.
!ge, garage,
good
" be zoned back to

5 a cres;.7,r,m
terrr~s.
fam I!y ~o."e
multiple!

"3~1;:1'
I'

.....
~j
'"

I

~

SALEM TOWNSHIP
32 acres - horse lovers, horse racers,
'/2 mile harness track,
60 x 68 barn,
paddock,
3 bedrm.
h'ome included.
Tram horse here, board horses here ..
NOV I
$64,000
Colonial
buy of the year!
Snarp 5
bedrm.
brick
2 tull,
2 half·baths,
family
rm.,
nat.
fireplace,
$8,000
worth of extras, doctor building
new
home.
NOVI-CONDO
Only $1,300 dn. (5 percent)
. move in. 3
bedrm.
ranch
beauty.
Vacant
now.
Better fhan rent. $26,000.

ACREAGE
Northville
area,
1 parcel
acres, $11,500; $2,000 dwn.
bulld later.

Zoned business.
120 ft. fronfage
in
NorthVille.
$21,500 . $5.000 dwn., LC.
Buy now for inveslment
. make offer.
Zoned Industrial
acres, has perk

•

.. ~
1 ..... 1.,

Bill:
"Take
a look at
this present
I bought for
Maggie:
an
emerald

ring."
Joe:
"This
lsn't
an
emera Id - an emerald
Is
green."
Bill: "Well, lust wa it'll
she wears it aWhile.

left.
2V2
Buy now.

349·8700

W . of 'Northvllle,
test, only $17,500.

S

~ ~l~.... ..._ ............
.'

.,
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12.'

12.1

Houses For Sale

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

OPENSUNDAY,JULYl1(1·S)
528 Reed, Northville. North of 8 Mi est of
Novi Road. 4 bedroom, 2 full ba living
'room and dining room plus large f room
with fireplace.
This home Is tefully
decorated and neat as a pin. L d In a
super neighborhood.
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER,
REAL TORS
851·5500

Houses For Sale

12-1 Houses

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAIO'FOR

Call for Locations of Models
SR 30223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH'LYON

Member-UNRA

453-6800

101

INC..

Mtlltl-Llst

Northville

•

EQUAL HDliSIND

HARTLAND-15
ACRES 0)( 200
between Fenton Rd. & ard Rd.
J

I

J

I

!:lOWELL-Vacant.
7 a 10 acre
wOoded 3' m I:
96 Xwa
starting at $13,900. L erms to
pock~tbook. Ref CO. L

siUs,

fro

HARTLAND-l1.68
ac with pond nt
and stream In back. 41 1223'. Val c.
LC terms. $18,900. Ref AR-DUN

1ir

~

ma Intenance
free,
alum inum
large
lot With beautiful
trees.
room, formal
dIning room, full
Jot available
Within
walking
$63.900

ASltEy
fQUAl

LYON TOWNSHIP
7 a~res approx Imately,

R.alty

Buya piece of God's Lountry.
'/2 of
lake on 20 acres. sandy and rolling,
'/2 treed,
'12 meadow. Mecosta, MI.

Brighton
City! 'Oven one·half acre, mature trees,
quiet
area.
Three rbedroom
stone home.
Full
basement,
garage, paved drl'1!'
centra! air, new
furnace.
Walk )0 scl)ools and town. $46,500

'W~st
.1....:

-~

INSURANCE

~l:

"~'1d..eon~l7a.ct terms: ..,;.

j

~,\"'}

t:D..

i-..........

~I

129 W. Lake Street
South Lyon, Michigan

IOI/.UHOUIII'O

~

11

:'~

OWELL. Enjoy country living in area of
Ice homes. Near lak'es, expressway
&
.creatlon
areas. 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths,
r'nlly room, basement. Call 227-5005(39524)
ILFOR D. Two bedroom frame cottage
stled In majestIc
shade trees. Extra
ulatlon, gas heat. Lake privileges to Sears
ke. Land Contract terms available. $21,500
II 477-1111 (39611)
ILD THE HOUSE YOU WANTI ChoIce
ding sites In prime recreation area within'
muting
dIstance
of metro
Detrtllt.
rfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
leges on reasonable terms. Also acreage
ubdlvlslon home sItes. Call 227·5005
1

W. Grand River, Brighton
Farmington
Road, Farmlngton~
S. Main, Plymouth

l.S.r
~

A

58220 W. Eight Mrle Rd
Mon.·Sat
9-7
437·2046
191~ LIBERTY U x 70, 3 bedroom.
Shag
carpeting
throughout,
appll.nces $8,000. ,jJ1·1132
h29
ATTRACTIVE
& spacious
2
bed,oom mobile horn •• 2 baths, A·,
condll,on 229 7627
a15

- 48116

4th
ANNIVERSARY
SALE

~EJHREE
l?EDROOM
RANCH-wlth-famlly
croom
_.'lnd 1st floor
utility
.room.
Gas ~heat,
car,p;elolng"ample
storage and closet space. Paved
streets just out of Brighton
$24,900

FREE
SITE
RENT
tl/l
Janua ry 1, 1977 with each
new
hom e
purcha sed
during
July.
Finest
Selection
of
Homes.
MARLETTE
- SKYLINE
FAIRPOINT
BARON
VICTORIAN
NEW
YORKER

RANCH
on
room, Large
$32,500

LITTLE
CROOKED
LAKE
Two acre Island with
stone cottage.
Sandy beach, rolling
and wooded
land. A beautifUl
spot to get away
from
it aiL
S50.000 Askrnq

313-437-6981

10 ACRES-"EL"-shaped
ten With
bUilding
site. 51450 per acre.
HURON
beautiful

RIVERFRONT
view. 513,750

nice,

secluded

LOT, high & dry
Excellent
terms
hardtop

road,

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

ON NOVI RD

with

block
River)
NOVI
Mon
(1

Hartland

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229-7017

S

of

Grand

349-1047
thru Thurs
108
Fri., Sat.
106
Sun 1 5

G)
s1'tiet

b

~.

GENOA. Really sharp 2 bedroom cottage w.
water
priVileges
on all·sports
lakes
Avail3ble now to enjoy this summer! Call 227.
5005

,

10961
all

Spaces available
for new
and
late
model
mobile
homes. 1976 Champion,
56
x 14, $7495
complete.
Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged

BOX 555

BRIGHTON
THREE
BEDROOM
, large city lot featuring
36 foot family
cIty lot with garden a nd play area

8066 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

HAMBURG. En! this lakefront home
NORTHVILLE.
Quiet dead-end
street!
many extras 0 East side of Strawb
Excellent starter home or a home for the
Lake. Owner re ed & moving out of st eUred couple!! $23,900 Call 455·7000 (37541)
Anxipus to self! Call 227·5005 (i39303)

One space for SO

COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES & PARK

W

., ••
lo..... !-:;~

Tudor
Mansion
Offering.
4
bedrooms,
2'17 baths. giant country
kitchen.
2 fireplaces,
sunken
bath.
and wet bar·
$73,000.

'G)

HAMBURG. Mini-Estate on Ore Lake. 900 ft.
of lake frontage approximately
7 acres of
huge trees & roiling lawn. Over 5400 sq. ft. of
liVing space In home - 6 bedrooms, 3 kitchens,
5 bathrooms, 4 car garage. Possible to divide
into 3 or more apartments. Idear for fraternal
or religious order! Call 227-5005 (39490)

rake

LIVE LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

_,.,

P!e.S1~a..D!',~~~"OOO~ith,:,,2

New homes
In Bright~ri::s
Prairie
View Hills.
Beamed
courtyard
and
SpaOlsh flavor accent this spacioUS
ranch house
5 bedrooms.
3 full
baths,
huge
Island
kitchen
and
formal
dinmg room·
$73,500.

years
your

Brighton!
Clean and neat three bedroom' ranch,
full oasement.
1'/2 baths, large deck off dinette.
Two car attached
garage.
Ha If acre fenced and
n,cely la ndscaped.
S39,900

229-4141

of

NORTHVILLE.
Three bedroom ranch with
finished
basement.
Walking
distance
to
shopping & schools. Large backyard
wmature trees. $40,900 Call 455-7000 (40037)

[B

L1VEbesldea

II - 12 Dr 1~ wide Neal park
Solver Lake Rd 431621'

~

HAMBURG. Ideal home for large family! 4
bedroom
raised
brick
ranch w-walkout
basement.
Beautiful
view of Ore Lake,
privileges iust across the street. Gas grill
stays. Call 227·5005 (3993l)

SALE
LAST WEEK
I
(June 25·July 1)
LAST MONTH
61
YEAR TO DATE
'2451
CAN WE SELL YOURS
NEXT?

12-3 Mobi~e Homes

Ore lake!
TranSferred,
owner·reduced
price.
Custom-tri·level,
3 bedrooms,
large family
room,
firepl ace,
LA RG E
lot
nicely
landscaped.
Oversized, two car garage. Quality top to bottom.
Tennis courts,
and parks for fun·loving
family.
Campa re for th e low asking price of $49,900

Three bedroom
ranch iust two
area, With view of lake from
Only $25,900
I

10 a m weekends

NOVI.
fully
landscaped.
all
carpeted. central air. 1 malor
appl,ances slay. sharp ~7~'2D36
10

2'/2 ACR E PARCELS,
schools. $15,000

BRIGHTON.
K 1slngton Park Area .
Acres . Superb
bedroom custom colon
CentrC'1 air, 3 f "eplaces. Exquisite qual
features throug ut - 3200 sq. ft. plus 1700
In partially
f~lshed
walkout
basem
overlooking acr~ge w·stream, woods, 4·st
horse barn, fenJd corral. Nature's setting
picture
book' scenery.
Unbe1levab
beautiful. $225,'00 Call 477-1111 (38584)

after

"Serving Brighton for Over Quarter Century"

Hartland!
old_ Nice
backyard.

stoYe.

Lovely. quiet spof

Pets OK 348 9,jJ8 alter 5, weekdays,

AGENCY, INC.
MICHIGAN

$24,900, gOOd

refrigerator,

garbage disposal

KEN SHULTZ·

(313) 2-6222

BRIGHTON.
Lo ~y 3 bedroom ranc
corner lot. Larg family
room, flrep
garage,
patio. Exceptional
acces
expressway.
Te !fic buy!
Call 227
(38668)

NOVI • sharp ranch.

assumpflon 3 bedroom, centrar air,
gas hea1, power
humidifier,

LARGE
LAKEFRONT
home on clean, private,
all sports
lake.
Perfect
for growing
family.
5
bedrooms
& 2 extra lots $45,000 3-1.5118.H.

BRIGHTON.

sandy

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

H.

210 E. MAIN STREET·

Excellent

beach on Base Line Lake $.49.500
Possession on cIO,,"g ALli~966.
Howell Town & Counlry. South Lyon.
Mlch 209 S Lalayelle Sl 227 7175
or
~37 208a
a15

BARGAI N HUNTE RS·owner's
loss. your
gain.
Must sell 2 yr. aid, 4 bdrm ranch. 1830 sq. ft., F.R.,
F P , extra large lot. Spacious rooms. sun deck.
Needs carpet & minor finishing
$41,750. 3 F-9201.

JiOUSIJI'v

THE PEOPLE PLEASERS

dlo

349 oUlU

LAKEFRONT
2-stOry, all b,lck
home on Chain O'Lakes 3 bedroom

ENJOY
swimming,
skIIng
& fishing
in cleari
private lake. GracioUS home With 4 bdrms, family
room. fireplace,
atl
2 car garage,
2'17 baths on
large lot. OWner sacrificing
559,900. 3.B-50l1-H.

!fl'CIlI\JfllS

~~, UJ11t

$68,500.

BRIGHTON
By owner, 3 bedroom
ranch nome. 2 car garage. S27,900.
229 7122

InclUdes.

525,000

EQ{Jll

NORTHVII.LE,
by owner
~.
bedroom
colonial
creek
on
property. lh acre lreed 101. Air
conditioning,
attached
garage,

bath, 2 car garage

BEAUTIFUL,
4drm,
ranch
With
walkout
basement on 10 acres of roiling wooded land. Just
too wonderful
for price. $58.900. 3.R-4701.H.

G)

349-1515

two bedroom Town Home
and with many additional

tfIOO1.N1IS

bounded
River

on Briarmeadow

and
We

Hamburg Office-227.6155
6466 E. M·36

HOUSI"'~

I

HAMBURG TWP
Brick and
frame cuslom buill quad level ~
bedroom, 2 lull bath •• famllr room.
fee room. fJrep'ace and garage on
'4 acre, a!>aye pool Pinckney·
B"ghton
schools
Century 21
Jordan
Real Estate,
~26 3968.
evenings call Joanne Meade. 1-«9
2321
a15

~CGX lEAL ESTATE

G)

5-B

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, July 11,
19761 at 9910 Dlxboro Rd al 8 Mile
Rd South Lyon Schools. 1,300 sq fI
of gOOdIMng In this carefree ranch
wllh sun porch and full basement
pillS '2 car garage, an on sq acre
Howell Town & Country, 209 S
Lalayette St. South Lyon. Michigan
43720860r2211175
al5

You name It, and likely we'll have it, and at prices
to chall~nge
your
comparison.
Call Now.

Green Oak Township
3 Bedroom
Brick
Ranch,
family
room
With
flreplace;2
car attached garage on approximately
an acre
$39,900

VACANT-NOVI
44 acres of commercial
and residential,
by 10 Mile Road •..}iaggerty
and Grand

PRrOE

How about an attractive
near Howell shopping,
goodies. We have it.

ARGUS-

(2.1 Houses For Sale

MICH IGAN

Need a large or small farm - or open range
wooded acres; of focal or norlhern
terrain?,
have it

ch
Valle
SubdiVision
Four bedroom brick Tri- eve,
ireplace
in family
room.
Screened,
porch
overlooks
beautiful
in.
ground 20' x 42' pool. This home is very tastefully
decorated.
Nicely landscaped
double lot.
567,500

Lee
Pittman

I site on d
BR IGHTON-Comme
River just east of Stat ollce Post 0
side of street. 160' x 1 Area Is 90
occupied. LC term at ,000. Ref. T

5158 RED FOX, B Mon. OPEN SUN
the lak.e. Loaded
5. Luxury living
extras - 2 full kitch s for family entert
II. overlooking lake
- wet bar. Large
227-5005 (39597)

Houses For Sale

Care for the centennial
home of space, quality and
country
living;
yel With price & terms to fit your
pocket book. We have it

HARTLAND-New
excltl
raised ranch with large 0
room. Walkout fam~ly r
ceiling brick fireplace, 21
corner fot. Immed. 'occup.
HCC30
HARTLAND-This
new 3
be a picture of old
cOl)lpleted. yYhlte wIred s
acre site. Buy now an
Internal cabinet and col
the last few remaining
HCC81

/2-1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

FEATURING
FARMS.
V1LLAGE,
AND
LAND
SALES
HOMES.
COMMERCIAL
&
TRACK
SITES

~

Units on 165 feet of commercial
frontage
In City of Northville.
Call us for more details.

way to
ch under
Priced at
becfrms.,
Ily room.
148' site.
Interior

Houses For Sale ,

COMPETITIVE

5 Income

I.Y

NEWS-SOUTH

--~~G:t

Service

N. Center Street

Nice 4 bedroom,
sided home on a
Fireplace
in liVing
basement.
Extra
dIstance from town

This City of NorthVille
colonial
offers
charm,
cholce'location
and a heavily treed lot, plus many
qua Iity construction
teatures
such as flagstone
foyer,
3 bedrooms,
2'17 baths, family
room With
frreplace
and doorwall
to brick patio.
Walking
distance to schools.
$49,500.00

charm
HARTLAND-Early
Am
1'12 bCjth
abounds in this 3 bdrm. al1
Ifireplace
trf.fevel. Authentic full wall
tlo made
In spacious fam. rm. The
from old barn beams, se y the gas
g. sets off
barbecue. Barn shape stor
, lot. Ref.
mature landscaping on the
-at $53,950
No. H.C.C. 34 Reasonably

112.1

NOR!,HY:
LLE
TOWNSHIP-NORTHVILLE
COMMONS4 Bedroom
Aluminum
sided Colonial
in excellent
area In NorthVille.
formal
dining
room.
family
room
with
fireplace,
a II bu lit-ins
in kitchen,
central
air,
custom
drapes.
Underground
sprlnk lers. 2 car garage on nice·slzed lot.
$72,500

REAL ESTATE

'ADtEIR

Houses For Sale

Nnrtquillt'
It alt y

HASENAU HOMES

TOM

I 12.1

RECORD-NOVI

MUl. TI SERVICES THROUGHOUT

·Ranches
·Bi-Levels
·Colonials
·Tri-levels
·Apartments

McKEaN.

BRIGHTON-Exciting
is
describe this new' 3 bed
construction In Brighton to
tl3,$00 whel1 completed It
~Vltlg, kitchen and' eatIng a
Full basement walkout on
Buy now, select your ca
decorating colors. Ref. No

For Sale

NORTHVILLE

~

I

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

-

(()Il1l

HO<IS:NG

CfIOOOOIS
SERVI NG ALL OF LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
.. it .. TWO OFF ICES it it it
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148 W. GRAND RIVER, FOWlERVI
llE
PLEASE CALL

(51l) 546-5610 or (517) 223·9166

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE ... into this 3 Bedroom
home With Central
AlT.
Ceramic
Bath. Fenced yard & 2 car Garage??
This attractive
home is only 6
years old & conveniently
located
to expressway
access. The Owner's
have
a1ready saved you $3,000 by reducinq the price to $29,90011 R R 338

BICENTENNIAL
SPECIAL-New
three bedroom
ranch
in area of nice homes With easy x-way
access. Full basement,
family
room, fireplace,
2
lUll baths and aftilched
two car garage.
All this
comes
with
carpeting
allowance,
dishwasher,
range
& range
hood. For a short
time,
only
$63,450.00
THREE
bedroom
tri·level
situated
on
1.25
secluded aCTes faT country living, yet not far from
town of x-way accesS. Raised hearth fireplace
in
family
room, utility
room, 2 full baths. balcony
hall over living room area, patio, attached two car
garage.
cathedral
ceilings,
oak floors
& trim.
$46,900.00
HOWELL
TOWNSHIP-Large
ranch
home with
Ca IIforoia
driftstone
fireplace,
central
vacuum
system
and real plastered
walls.
A very
nice
country
setting.
$51,900.00

PL EASU R E YOU'LL
TR EASU R E!! This Bold & Be~utlfu I Brick Ranch offers 4
spacious Bedrooms.
Bay Window & Freldstone
Fireplace
.n Living Room, formal
Dinmg
Room, Family
Room With Free.standing
Fireplace,
carpeting
through
out. Range & DIshwasher
InclUded, attached Garage, CIrcle drive & 3 landscaped
lots with mature shade $69,500 RR312
SOME SMART
COUPLE
wdl buy this Ideal Starter
or Retirement
home on 1,
Country ACR E!' Full block basement w,th Laundry
Room, Side Porch to enjoy
those summer
breezes, new well & plenty
of space for a large garden
Best of
all. It's ONLY S15.9001! RR315
HORSE LOVERS
DELIGHTI!
Country
liVing
in a 150() sq. ft. Tn·Level
with
Fieldstone
Fireplace
in FamIly
Room, hardwood
floors.
attached
Garage ... AII
l
neat as a pm AND 10 ACRES with 2 super horse barns (6 stalls in each barn),
fenced pasture & conveniently
located near town on !?Iacktop road $57,900 R R327
BR I LLIANT
BLEND of Elegance & Comfort
are yours in this Brick & Aluminum
Trl.Level
that offers you 3 Bedrooms & Den ( or use 4th Bedroom),
forma I Dining
Room, 1'17 Baths, Family
Room, Covered Patio, beButifully
landscaped
lawn. 1
car attached
Garage PLUS a 2-car detached
Garage.
Hartland
Schools. $48,500
R R343
ARE

YOU

BUDGET

WISE???
Then don't miss this 3 Bedroom Alummum
Nice SPBC!OUS rooms plus a 2·car Garage
Lots of
ONL Y $32,5001 R R346

hOme on 1'I~ ACR E!!
COLONIAL
VILLAGE
SUBDIVISION-This
four
bedroom,
face·brick,
aluminum
sided ranch
is
situated
on one·third
of an acre. Included
in thIs
home
is a forma I drn ing area,
fu II, finished
basement.
fireplace
In fam fly room.
11:2 baths,
attached
two car garage.
Outside enloy fencing,
~as barbecue
and patio. $52,900.00

?Ne~

G:t
~

~~

424 WeST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
313-227·1122

space

here

for

sided
liVIng

SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE
here ... Delightful
Lakefront
Home on beautiful
Silver lake with swimming,
fishing & boating right at your doorstep.
Completely
carpeted
3 Bedroom
home With 2 Fireplaces,
Family
room in Walkout
lower
level, GreenhOUSe for the "plant
lover",
WorkShop for the "handyman",
10v(:ly
landscaped lot with 3·ca r Garage. A II th Is for 0 N L Y 539,900! LR52
PISCOVER
THE DIFFERENCE
between a "house"
& a "home"
... See this 3
Bedroom Stone & Aluminum
Ranch In lovely country setting, This spacious home
has formal
Dining Room. 1'12 Baths, Custom Kitchen with Built·ins,
Fireplace
In
Living
Room. Walkout
Basement,
2·car attached
Garage With automatic
door
opener & concrete
driveway.
$49,900 RR347

[B

INV ES TIN AMER I CA' I 135 ACR ES of prime development
property
overlooking
beautiful
Lake Shannon with excellent
roaa frontage
& priced rIght With easy
land contract
terms.
Or .. 40 ACRE;S Adjoining
present
Industrlal
Park
_
Excellent
expressway
vlsability
& access. borders railroad
siding Il. all utilities.

,
\

r

J
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[ 2:1 Houses For Sale
TWO STaR Y COLONIAL

AMERICAN
DETROIT

Model opendally 9·5,
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4.

Alll.EYCnx lEAL I:ITATE

REAL ESTAfE ACADEMY

Drvlszon of BMMI, Inc;

BRIGHTON

Embl.5hed

196:2

PORT HURON

MONROE

~

Daytime amt Eyening Classes

Custom Builders, built on your land or ours
Your plan or ours.

~
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

, 5 CI*Uft.

~ 48 "0Ut1

S15(1·

SL.SL
00.1
O-Z
132'5

oI1P"'1U~on

~

10 ACRE
PARCELS
I All perced,
surveyed
and
ready for your dream
house.
1 parcel has a pond
and woods,
all are slightly
rolling
and nice walkout
, sites.
515,900
& $16,900. (H·P)

ALL COURSES
NOW GIVEN IN
BRIGHTON'
EVERY WEEK

~"'p

~

COBS HOMES

SL SltU~iERSON
lICENSE PRE"AMATOflV
30110\," liIel....
~
lit. BROKER: LICENSE PREpARATORY
4211au ..... 1 I c:1l1H1
J
o.11!1,u,c f'W'" iEu.ll<I
o.Z INn:'U"E~""TE.
Real £IUllf SllttmanWtlp
D.,J ADVANcE D Ru,l Eml'
S.'U1WIJ{UP
0-4-1 DAile BROl(EftAGE
1U$INESili I
BcllllSe't-. 24 toou rl oIlnnruc, on
D-4:Z ADVA.NcrO BROKERAGE
1IU$1I\1ESS II

D-4

'Th..rtekyl.S
Thw1dey. 30-8 30
~
1 »6
30

~1Q......,.1

YEAR·ROUND
WATERFRONT
HOME
ON
8RIGGS
LAKEl
This home
has 2 bedrooms
With
possibilities
of more
bedrooms,
full
basament,
dock & boat and clystal
clear
water.
$28,500 (BL·
6340·8)

.. "

rERMS A liE A VA'LABtE

437·2014

OWN A MOBILE
HOME
ON YOUR
OWN LAND!
Lovely
3 bedroom
mobile
home on one third
Acre
of land. _Stove,
refrigerator,
washer
and
dryer
stay. Mobile
home
is '4 x 66 and owner
will trade
property
or sell mobile
home and purchaser
take
over lilnd payments.
Small
shed stays
also
$18,500
(1·5836·H)

MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING CONSULTANTS
TO PROGRESSIVE; REAL ESTATE BROKERSI
Call.

OLING

.•

(313)

• StJe blochuI'r

f",

937-3360

GENERAL OFFIC'ES
12550 8eed1 Daly Rd
Redford

TurrJon DncounlJl

Novi

Built
stone
many

Home
road.
small

on 5 Acres
- Good road
Three
large
bedrooms,
barn.
552,000.00

frontage
on
attached

2 bdrm.
year-round
LAKEFRONT
SCHOOL
LAKE.
Fireplace,
newly
$39,900. Owner
says
make
an offer.

in 1975-Central
Air
2'12 Baths·
full-wall
fireplace·
2'12 acres. Walkout
basement.
Too
extras
to mention,
$66,500.00

Across frol'P

Northville, Inc.

Police Post
Brigtiton 227-1021.

State

River,

If you want horses
and privacy,
too, then this Is for
you! 11'12 acres
and a 1750 sq. ft., 3 B R colonia I in
the country.
A price t.hat can't be beat. $62,000

~[QUAl hOUSI.'

.------

- ~ - -----

NEW
LIST lNG-Northville
l-Ieights,
sharp
3
bedroom,
1 /2 bath
colonial
with
formal
dining
'
room &. 2 car garage.
Good mortgage
assumptton.
""~~\.S.15!5p'~

'~,\

NEW'LTsTI'NG~
Exoelll!rH/cdii'dlhan
on
this
4

H1AH

.. ",~'

IN WESTRIDt;;11f
&- location.
Calrusqo~
bedroom
colonial.

~~iV1~.;

FOR SALE
lots on lovely
. Generous

People I

330 N. CENTER NORTHVillE

2100 sq. ft., 4
Carpeting
Jwo"T.hlrds
'Jf. h 1$6S',9oli.oO

Gallagher
frontage

..

Lake.
Land

Many Lots
Will Build

Ava II able For Custom
to Suit on Your
Lot.

Building

Jobs

or

Lovely
place to bulld
large
lots
available.

parcel.
125'
acre.
Property
$35,000

227 -5851

laJ<e
on

YOUR
OWN SHANGRI
LA
Situated
on a beautiful
lakefront
lot on Walled
Lake.
Two-story,
year·round
home
with
3
bedrooms,
large
kitchen,
1'12 baths,
fireplace
in
hVing room
and 2 car garage.
Let the cool lake
breezes
blow as you relax
in this peaceful
setting.
560,000

607 S, MAIN
PLYMOUTH-

with
trees.

HARTLAND-VERY
level.
2'12 baths,
basement
&. garage
fantdstic
view.

land
garage

c6ntract
on a 80'

x

ROOMY
RANCH
ON 2.8 acres.
in rear, three
large bedrooms,

on
this
3
180' lot with
$25,000

LAKE
CHEMUNG-4
double.wide
with dining
$2,500 down could move
SOUTH

bedroom,
room on
YOll in.
LYON

:1 full

batM,
a 112' x 129' lot.
$24,000

Ontu~ .

PARTRIDGE
& ASSOCI ....TES INC
BU~I"'n. ISr Rnl Est."
TrIrOlJllhoul ~lctllQln

/ REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

Call (511) 546·9400

1ffi

2900 E GO RIVER, HOWELL

INC.

AREA

Fruit
Paved

3·yr.·old,
family

BR IGHTON

3 bedroom
ranch
with
room &. garage.
$39,500

Bllghton.

BEST BUY IN TOWN.
3 bedroom,
2'12 bath ranch
With full, finished
basement
& garage.
. $34,OaO
OWNER
bedroom

GOING
NORTH
ranch WIth famIly

8. wants
to sell this
room &. fUll basement.

TOWNE

There's
arel

two

RII/er
M'ch.

sides

1·229-2913

to every

story-and

3

WA/HED to lease, large home. 20 ~o
mfnutes frem Detroit,
..( or more. q,
bedrooms,
1'12 baths
or mDre, ~
acreage & barn deSirable, wllI pay ...·C'

VERY
IMPRESSIVE
3 bedroom,
all·brlck
ranch.
Dining
room,
family
room
with
fireplace,
2'/2
baths,
recreation
room,
fUll, finished
basement,
den, hobby
room,
sewing
room & 2 car garage
on
almost
an acre.
Home
now
being
used
&s 6
bedroom
house.
$61,90G

10 ACR E S-Sma
II fa rm with handSomely
restored
4.bedroom
home.
All
newfy
remodeled
and
decorated,
modern
kitchen,
two full baths,
new
furnace,
plumbing
and wiring.
Carriage
hOUSe and
corn C rit>. Well located
southeast
01 Webberville
on
blacktop
road
close
to X·way. JUly $52,900

4 BEDROOM
RANCH
with
2 full baths,
family
room & garage
on about ~/. acre lot ahout 1'1. miles
from 1·96. Prl<:ed to sell at:
$36,000

CONVENIENT
LOCATION
In one
of Howell's
nicest
country
subd Ivlslons,
Superbly
/ finished
home
designed
for
easy
living.
All
brick,
bedrooms,
2112 baths.
Nicely
landsca
ped. Reduced
to $49,900
•

.c

I,NTIQUE oak'bed.

'""rth

US

J'

RIVER frontage. over I acre on
Indlen River, year round home.
Call.437 3266

t40bile Hom
I

[] ~'or Rent
r
~

4 b,g 10lS lor r
~r'lIIage 229 5112

THURSDAY, JUly 8th, 6.00 p.m
SOld our home, we wflr sell
Ihe following .t public aucl1on,
located el l260 N Hickory Ridge
Rd. MHford, MichIgan 0\>2 mHe
north of M 59, Partial Listing;
Having

I

tl

HOUSE;;
July
11

I'
S~lfer sUltabre for war
Jenny Lind smgre bed. dresser With
12·5 p.m.
ii1/eSlrom x ways. 5100
mirror, o.k chest 01 drewers ••
6350 Fonda
La ke
di"lht,es
pa,d Allall
Hollywood
bed
with
br.ss
Drive
i1t 41h Includ .. referenc
headboerd. Consul sewing mechlne. _
Cotta ge
on
I a ke
n ea r 'n,te c 0 South Lyon Her
Sylvania
portable
color
TV,
Brighton.
2 bedrooms,
)i:» T,South Lyon, MI 481 Vldorlan table, large welnut table.
spacious
Iiv ing
room"
couch .nd chair, hlde-a bed, old
large
sun
porch
$23,500
I
lloor model radIo, walnut buffel, oak
by owner
)Bul'ldings • Halls chelrs,
bookcase, end tables, lerge
speaker box with 6 speakers, bunk
349·4~54
. -----:.----1
beds. 78 records, plcnoc lable S n p
~r-all occasions Ame"
riding mower. yard 1001.. ~ rebblts
Post '19. WMewood Rd I and pens, quantltyof hand and power
M 36229 6578or 227 7120
tools, plumbing
supplies.
fen,
________
-1 electncal supplies. wheel barrow,"
1
2 /:l ACRE picturesque WODdeMlot JlNG for lease fordlsplav
a
ladders, toboggan, 55 gal barrels,
wllh
cleor
running
sl"em
ces. UlDO sq II. near La yarns, sol!Were. 'Crellsman table
NorthVIlle Township Within 1 Mile b~fJng on Grand River Phone f saw, electric staple gun, scaffolding.
c,lyhm,'s 3,01670
tlmat,on
1·517546675
pictures and fremes, dlshos, pots •
• ,gs 229 8S'7
a pans, mise glassware.
kllchen
""":laPPlia
nces,
end
more
Not
10 ACRES
Goylord Mancelon'
responSIble for acrldents day of
area HeaVIly wooded, hardwOOl!IH Lyon
Store Irontlng
safe Terms' Cash Checks eccepted
excellenl
deer area,
clQse l tl Laleyelte. Approx 500 sq
only from those known to us._
thOusands 01 acres 01 stale 10re9"er 7 p m ~37 64J9
owners.
Mr and Mrs
Donold
Secluded cempln;, hunting, Ilshln
TInsley AucUoneer' Ray Egnesh,
54.995with S5DO down. $SO monthli'y--------_-I!
(The lull lime profesStonal aucllon-percent Land Contracl Ca1l616·21TH Lyon
Warehousing
service I Phone' 313 4.l9 4.l21 or 517'~
4B73 day •. 616 258 57~7 evenltlrox,mately 3,000 sq II. all 0
7~96
'
Wille WIldwood Land Company,l, not heated Call aller 7 pm .lr---------_..,l
No I. M·7l. Kalkeska. Mlch 49646.l39
h"

Property

I

here

VFW

near Brighton $

Hall for- Rent

Spa cious
Da nce Floor
Catermg,
Weddmgs
Banquets
2652 Loon Lk. Rd.
CHOICE Parce's I'll aCT! Wixom
MA 4·9742
acres From $10.900 up.
Reelty. IJI3l 129 '~S3
----------DESIRAaL'E vaeent prop!
Norlhville Road ).491419

12.1 Houses For [ 2-1 Houses For Sale
they

We're

proud

of the

Iront...

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

----------------t1
LOT on M l6 near Ctll~on Rd)
600, by OWller (3111426 3297or
3B35100

COUSE
SU N r- Y 11, 12 to 6

An eXciting )n, 21/2 bath, 2500sq. ft.
Colonial. Fc1n9 and dining room,
kitchen wornd eatIng area, family
room with f~arge mud room and 1st
floor laundflQ area, natural mature
Wooded lar' The fInest previously
ownedhom1zeIn livingston County.
You can Ito this home without
redecorall
for dIrections
and
appolntml1g time.

,

!

OU R lamll,es
00 a m

Things Old. new 8nd
Safurday, JUly 89 .•
5 00 P m .21 Horton,

orthvlrle

-

nfique

Friday,

ISC Items. anllques July 8.9.10
5 7lI9 Thayer. Northville
VING Sale Anllques, ~rimltlves,
s. tools and household Items. July
9. 10 728 Grandview. Norlhville
m,le weS! of Sheldon, 2 blo<:ks
h of 7 Mile

o FAMIL Y
Ganlge
Sale,
h sehold Items, clothes,
mise
5 e old and some new WedneSday
t I Salurdey, July 7 '9Ih. 7235
S!f'wberry Leke Road, Hamburg
~.

•

a~

YkD Sele Moving Sale July S. 9
Foq,lture. appllences and verlous
otl1r lIems 105 Flint ROed (corner
01 Jl,nl Road and Grend River).
Bptllon
--'
GA~GE Sele three families, July
8. 9 10lh 9 6 ~ m Gas dryer. boys
blk gall clubs. elr conditioner, lals
DI e Ihes. odd! and endS 120 South
7th 5'" Brighton, tlrs! house Dlf Won
~
al5
YAR)
Stere
lools.
exles.
Blsha

Sele . July 8 . 9th 10-6 pm
set, tepe deck, electric organ,
Ires end wtleels, two trailer
bikes, clolhlng, misc. 7175
Road. Lot', Brlgh/or,
al5

HOUSF HOLD Items,
clolhlng,'
bicycills, TV July & & 9.6545 Wilson
Dr. Blighton P 6 pm
TWO FAMILY yerd sele, JulyS. 9 &
10th. 9 i p.m. 2JO K IS'lllnl. Brighton
RUMMAGE Sale. July 7·121h. lG34S
LaFollette,
Old 23 to Taylor to
LeFollette (Bitten Leke)

3

GARAGE Sele'96 m . duSk. JUly,.
II (Thurs -Sun. I'Cedar
chut,
anrlque oek commode, desk, lunlor
\lOll set. games and fOys, boy's
clolhlng size 6 I, end more. 22000
Dlxboro. South Lyon South of 9
Mlle. ~J7 6725

In old
Howell
for the large
family.
sizeS.
Fu II basement,

-'

..,..-=

"

, I

h

«

300'

$100 229 5616 ,~

ANTIQUES Market - }uly ll;<-'2n<fA
Sl1ITlI...,....eech
month-~·(excepl-Augustl ta~,sburg,
,S~'lngf\l!ld
Oaks Cou ty Park Bld9 Ta~e lis 23
to M59 0 Millord Rd.
10
Davisburg
Rd
10
12451
Andersonville
Rd Antiques end
collectibles only. Hours 10 a' m to 6
pm Freeadmlsslon.lreeparklng
aU

8rM P:/,

1-968.

541~.:'

CANE Suppioes
lor lurnlture"~~
weavmg Hamburg yVarehouse, 221 'ill
$6P1l
alf'.,

E

.bId US 23
-~7-127'2._-.. _.
fl - .r; U r
River

489

14.1 Antiques

L~GTO
CLE~~~~~T
M1RN ROOM
lIyor Week

(517)

HOUSEHOLD

ROOMS I I, All Coned
By week nlh Wa heel
Lounge,
lIIe Hol 2 S
Marn ).49
If

ATTRA(PRICEDAT $84,900

VINTAGE
BEDROOM
neighborhood.
Lots 01 room
Well kept ancf spacious
room
garage.
$29,~00

excellent relerences
(517) J51 .262

or

CLEAN 51. oom. n lok.r.
S30 wee~ly 78
If

HA:lSHORES
rLAND

TREES,
TREES,
TREES.
If you like them, lhis Is
the place
for you. 3 bedroom
ranC;h with 2 full
baths
on an extra
large
lot just outsIde
the clty
11m Its.
$32.000

_
ll)U.\lMOl/SlIlG
(IfQl1IJI1IS

WANTED· hOllsr to rent or leese.' I
Responsible adults. 2 or 3 bedroom"
With double garage Farmington or"
aIIl.cenlarea.
Unfurnished, no pets.'.
Call d.ys, ask for Lyle, J48 2310 .J'
EXECUTIVE and family deSires 2 3
bedroom, fumlshtd apertmenl
or
hOtJse Mid August to mid October
Northville Plymouth ere. Reply to\ll:
P.O Box 636. The Norlhville Record:"
IQ.I W Main, Northville .B167
.> -;

(Bet~d
~
5~om
--

LAKE Shennon. Beaut,rul lakeview
lot 14ll x 180 It. 7389 Ledgewood
Sacrifice. 57.300 1 372 3DB'

~~~s;;e!,

nrr21.. YOUR HOME

A BIG HOUSE
FOR A SMALL PR ICE. 2720 Sq. Ft.
nome
with
lots
of flexibility
Now
used
as
2
apartments.
Fireplace,
2 full baths. 8. basement.
On 1 acre. Land contract
terms.
$34,90G

Gl

10 ACRES DI country IIvIMgIn area
prolected' by restrictions
Choice
building site neer Pinckney Gentle
roll wllh some Irees 513.200 wllh
terms evan VAS3l3 Howell Town &
Country,
1002 E. Grand
Rlver~
Howell. Mlch,gan 5175462880 or
WOS-4nO
el5

CORNER aulld,ng SIte, 275

LET US ~'
MARKET

$36,0(j0

10.YEAR-OLD,
1960
Sq.
Ft.,
.(
bedroom,
ail-briCk
ranch
with 2 full
baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
big 1st floor laundry,
full basement
&. 2 car garage.
$57,000

ravine
patio.

~

988u E. Grand
SUPER
SHARP.
big, full basement,

trees,
drive,

$39,00a

SHARP
4 bedroom
Quad·
family
room
with
fireplace,
on a 120' x 250' lot offer{ng
a
$59,400

'j

Oneyear 01
City of Br
income,
depreciati

~--;:-;~::--:::=~::-::-:-:-=~-=:"":':::":::':':'-

YESTERYEAR
REVISITED.
Brighton's
origInal
schoolhouse
renovated
to a charm
in!: home on 2'/2
acres.
Full basement.
Zoned commercial.
$36,000
a

125 YEAR· OLD tarm home fn good
condlUon on 5 beeutlful aCles 5
bedroom, natvral Woodwork, oak
1l00T!, several 0111buildings All lor
l55,000· LC lerms avelleble. SFSl25
'002 E Grand
River, Howell.
Mlchlgen 517 ~ 288OIIrWO5 ~no
alS

~ Rent)_

MATURE couple desire lakelront or
country home Excellent references.4.l9 2686 persistently
J:

ask for Virginia

.12-6 Vacant

FOR
THE
COUNTRY
GENTLEMEN.
Custom
brick
ranch
With
mammoth
garage_
Full
basement,
country
kitchen,
large
lot, convenient
to X-way
$76,900

453·2210

BRIGHTON-Try
bedroom
ranch
several
elegant

./
J

L~-10Wanted

UNIQUE property approx 18 acres
with Grand River Rd Irontage end
edloinlng Ihe city DI Brl~hlon Zoned
commercial
and Ughl Industrial
Avallable wllh or withoul proflteble
cider
mill and apple buslne .. ,
residence and other bulldings F'or

OPEN
Sunday,

RENT

CHEMUNG, 2 bedroom lekelrOOt
cOltages, boet. ralt. 313 685 8332, 313
3418, 517-,5460382
el5

WE

227 -5859

FOR

8&.4

10 ACRE parcel between Brlghlon
and Hartlend. 11/, mile Irom us 23 N·
730' of rood Iront $2~,90000 weasy·
t..rms. VAS316
Howell Town &
Counlry. 2271284. 102 E \ Grand
River. Jlrlghlon. Mlch "8116
al5

fireplace, many extras
for more Information

OFFICES

STI LL heven·t mede your vacetlon
plen~' Try the Eastern
Upper
Pen,nsuta
on beeutlful
Caribou
Lake Clean modern cottages 1.906
297 2845
~I

1-96

~cW'it'., ¥

R. A. Snyder Realty

BASS LAKE
Nice,
sandy
beach.
Treed
frontage.
ApprOXimately
one
bluff overlooking
entire
lake.

~
the HELPFUL

LAKE
PROPERTY
Wooded
\akefront
Each over
an acre
contract
te(ms.

LAKE
OF THE
PINES
Beautiful
area of fine homes.
your
dream
house.
Two
$11,500 and $15,500.

1£[

\

Colonial·
Wallpaper,
features/QIl

New.fiW911~di
~iiilBox COlo'~i(I~~f~a
i
Bedrms.,
2'12 Baths,
1st f1oo'r Laundry,
Open
Sfaircase,
FIi.n. Rm. with cathedral
ceiling
8. F·P,
carpeting,
all on Two-thirds
Acre.
$67,000.00

IIlltalls
$58,900

349·5600

4 Bedrms.,
with
open
Estate·slze
, $65,500.00

~''''T''r:' 'q

AqWNtS.

NEW LISTING.
Country
liVing in thiS 3 bedroom
ranch
WIth basement,
2 car garage
8. barn
on 2
acres
• very good
condition.
Northville
schools.
559,900

Rustic·Styled
2'/2
Baths,
•• many
custom

at

12-4 Farms, Acreage

more Information

"Greenfield Pointe Subdivision"
New Homes Avaiiable
For Immediate Occupancy

California,
Bedrms.,
throughout
Acre.}

Rd.

Hermann Howell Town 8. Country,
227 BU. 102 E, Grand
River,
Brighton. Mlch -4lI1I6
.15

~ Bedrm.
- 2'1. Bath Colonial
- Pan.
Fam.
Rm., 1st
Floor Laundry,
2'/2 car garage,
2240 sq. ft. on '12
Acre lot.
$65,900.0a

of 2 &. 3

we have a fine selection
priced
from $25,900

BRIGHTON

Early
American
Colonlal-2100
sq. ft.,
2'1. Baths,
Fam.
Rm.,
Large
Foyer
staircase,
carpeting
allow.,
'12 Acre,
lot.

0I'I'llll11.lI1

-----.::-_---"::,)

LAkEFRONT Coltages ror rent by'
the week Col I now ror reservetlQl1$ ,
Pllbeam
ReaCtors
~26 U85:'
Ann Arbor
etf"

I~ ACRES In Brighton Township on
Hyne Rd, lust west 01 Old 23 ~72264
M8

This 8i·level
h.as a lot to offer,
raised
wood deck,
central
vacuum,
treldstone
fireplace,
electric
garage
door
opener,
3 BR's,
1'1. baths
and
Hartland
schools.
It won't
last for $49,500,
,

KLINE REAL ESTATE

I

WEST Oakl.nd Plaza 10 M,Ie-Novl
,Road New bUilding In Novl WillI
(nlsh 10suit 3..9 7200, Mr. McCurdy.:

L

BRIGHTON 2
carpeting,
dra
rerrigerator,
disposal, dlShwa~
mo no pels. 1 535

82 ACRES, South Lyon, 437 6206 h3~

on

LAKE
SHANNON
is the seftfng
of this beautiful
4
bdrm.,
quad·level
home.
3,000 sq. ft. of Jiving area
(excluding
bsmt.l,
Anderson
windows
llo
doorwalls,
14 x 23.2 family
room,
2 fireplaces,
utility
rm. on main floor, fvll walkout
bsmt.,
2 gas
Furnaces.
Decorate
this
home
with
your
own
choices
of carpeting
($3,000.00
allowance)
and
lighting
fixtures
(No. 55)

9984 Grand

.

Aluminum
sided,
remodeled
older home.
3 BR's,
new carpet,
in move·in
condition.
Lake privileges.
Land
Contract
terms.
$27,000
•
,

GENOA
ESTATES-3
bdrm.
ranch,
2 car garage,
fully
carpeted.
Family
room
has
beautiful_
fireplace
and beamed
ceiling.
Priced
to sell at only
$44,000.00
(No. 30)

EAR'LI KE1M
·,·REALTY. '
CONDOS-Yes,
bedroom
units

home
decorated,
(No. 20)

, INC.

201 E. Grand River. Brighton
,

am

r3-:-:'s-v-a-c-at-io-n-R-e-nt""a-ls'"'f

sefup,
& tie

. 349·0~20

227·1311
This lovely
4 bdrm.
ranch
Is on 1.8 acres
of land In
Brighton
Township.
Fully
Illndscaped
&. carpeted
thru out.
Maintenance
free
alum.
soffits.
Only
minutes
from
Expressway.
HARTLAND
SCHOOLS.
$49,900.00
(NO. 32)

OFFICES
AND STORES FOR
LEASe - EstebUshed growIng qrea
of US 2J and M 59 Location acrosS'
streel from Hartland Hlg" School
Adler Homes, New Cenlet eldg 1.1
632 622,2
•

Novi,
idea I Office
space
'
available
on Novl Road.
1
block
south
of
Grand
River.
Call 349-1047

dft1.oCd'e d-Iom~

Four bedroom
ranch
with beautiful
family
room
and fireplace,
full basement
- full bath off master
bedroom.
City of South
Lyon. $46,900.00

OFFICE space evallable. wllllln",,,'
to sull C.'I Long's Plumbing. 3.9
0373
tI

3·2 Apa nts

with two
laundry,
$42,500.00
setting
on
on private

FIRST lloor olllce, also lower Itvel
slorege area New olllce building
3491473
If,

r:~~:-l~---- ..

'Normal'
steps,

750 sq ft, carpeted,
exc,lIent
parkIng
River In high t,allie
229 6930
.

2:) AN 0 .( rOOm suites. ne';;''/
decorated,
32~ W. Main 51:
downlown a~19hlon 22P 6717
alf

SPRING Special' New Sylv.n 12 x
60, 2 be<lrooms. furnished. setup on
lot of your choice, $6,995 Used
Manor,
U x 60, 2·bedrooms,
,
completely
furnished,
carpeted.
sklrled, shed, air cond. drapes
Beautiful shape. only $3,995 WeS!
Highl.nd Mobil .. Hom .... 27611 5
HickOry Ridge Rd. MilfOrd. Mich. HAMBURG, eve I Cerpetlng.
r ator~
stove,
645 1959
.18 drapes,
dlshWuher,
erage ~376167.
If
~RGE mobile home lot. lor rent lor 1-273 0223
as low as Sol7 per mo Millord Area
645.IP59
al8 BEAUTIFU
droom homo.
malure edult red I 935 6~77
evenings
ATF
If You Have
a Family
This IS For You!
14 x 70
Deluxe
Arlington
completely
furnIshed,
3
SOUTH j.yon OtJs 2 bedrl"'m
bedrooms,
111. baths.
with carpelln Ilanees'lal
$215 monthl
pets
;ell
Plymouth,.455
10

{!OW1.hfj {!OU1Uz

OF L1VINGS':ON

Country
paved
garage,

1973MONARCH, 2 bedroom, I bath.
skirting,
con
stay
on
lot
UQlurnlshed,
S~,OOO
even.
furnished, \5,000 47~6769

Included:
skirting,
downs.

Ttred
of Renting-Here's
a ;good
first
home,corner
lot·
two car garage,
two bedrooms,
with
gas heat
Priced
at only $24,500.00

1,800 sq
ft. quad-level
l'flers
hilltop
almost
an aere,
with
la ke privileges
lake,
close
to expressways.
$44,900.00

OFFICE Suite.
all facilities,
Fronting Grend
eree. Brighton.

Priced lower
Than the Lowest

437·2056

water
Frontage-Three
bedroom
home
fireplaces,
family
room,
first
floor
a1tached
garage
.. South
Lyon Schools.

3-7 Office Space

HALLMARK
mobile
home. 3·
bedroom, 1'h bothS. 65 x 1~. Phone
.4559133

$10,805

201 S. Lafayette

[QU'lKO'JS'.'

Homes

Our Price

BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING
SITE with trees
across
the front
and
back
of the property.
Excellent
wal,kout
sit,!! on 3.22 acres.
$15,500 (CF·H)

REAL ESTATE INC.
~

Howe,U Office-546·3030
4505 E. Grand River

EOIlAL MOUSlIIC

12-3 Mobile

1/
'1

j
I

Wednesday,

14-2 Household

'4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales
BACK YARO Sale· Chlld's antique
rolltop desk, boy'S clolhes, men's
suits, mIse 61170 Richfield, SOUlh
Lyon July 8 1D, Thurs Sal.

GOOdSl

ONE double bed. 1 sIngle bed, 1 wi.
bed. olher misc. furnishings
437

14-3

Miscellany

---_--Jt

14-3 Miscellany

]

CHAI N Saw Sales Service and
ACtessorIes Thomas CrIbbs ~SOns,
14300 Martindale, SOuth L.yon. 437·
1181
HTF

....

Air Conditioning

Brick,

50UTH,-L YON Heating and Coolll19
Company-RepaIr, fnsfaHatroo
of
refrlgerallon
and aIr conditioning
equipment
Free estimate on air
condition Lng - your office, home Or
moblte home. Special price 10
qualll,ed senior Citizens -O7·11lll2
Briel<. B1oc1c, Cement
work
hll

CEMENT work ResIdential and
commercial
Flat work, patios,
porches, garage floors, drIveways.

~~~~I~I~~es:~~

frames:N7

aut

C&F
15

BlocIc, Cement

cLlstorn

$35;

MASON
CONTRACTOR
25 Yrs. Exp.
Fireplaces
BrIck & Stone
229·4832
CEMENT,work Driveways.
fOollngs.
block
work
es"males 624 3186

349-3587

pallos,
nee
9

CEMENT Work. all types. porches
pallOs, driveways· basemen I floors.
concrele breaking 449 lB96 (3131 ask
for Bob
all

BRICKMASON

Building

Estimafes

LEONARO MASONRY - 1S years
experIence
Speclaltzlng:
FIre
places. Chimneys, Porches Excel.
lent work. reasonable price. Free .
estlmale 3~986«
h17

8. Remodeling

NO NEEO t~ bUy new cabinets
Have your old cabinets formlca
faced Countertops. basemenls, any
carpentry.

624-2414

13

TUGGLE"C'ONS'TRUCTION CO·:
Home Modernization
No iob too large
or too small
Call for free estimates

349.1728

Good Compaction
Sand & Beach
Sand
2292537 or 227-3647

"Let Mike Do It"
ChImneys. Porches
endeleps.
~

349-3587
Free Estimates

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Gilder's Const. Co.
349-6046
BRICK, Block. Cemenl
Work
Trenching, Excavating, Septic Tank
Field Brlghfon 229 27e70r 22770101
all

ELEVATED
Wood Deck
Patios

Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
ga rages,
comp
lete,
Ca rpenter
work,
etc.
Remodeling
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437·6269

PATIO
Sun Roofs

·U:'

1694Brlghlon

'

& misc. baby lIems

horse

~:s

a i4 ,CALORIC self cleaning double oven

CRIB. porta crib, playpen.

hobby

Like new

r:~gleiD~an. Avocado

2273101
DeHUMIDiFIER,
Sears best. 30
plnl capacity, w.l. English lown
bike. S30 349 B~8

CLEAN rugs. like new. so easy 10 do
with Blue L.ustre Rent eleclrlc
shampaoer,
Sl~ Dancer's,
South
Lyon

MYERS \I, H P, deep or shallow
well pump, regular $134 95. special
through JUly 151h or unlll supply
rusn oul S99 95 X·TROL 202 tank,
reguler S7695, specIal S6<495 wllh
purchas~
0'
pump
Martin's
HardWare and Plumbing Supply.
Soulh Lyon 4370600

table, umbrella,

four chairs ..elecTric

hedge clippers, fireplace screen.
lIxtures. refrigerator, trailer, stack
lacks, 3490692

13 FT
KelVlnalor, I pc door.
manual defrost. reg 1329 9S close
O\JI price U79 95 You pick up
Nugenrs Hardware, Soulh Lyon

CORRECTION

Aluminum

.... "

3 BOXES 308 Remlnglon S15. New
clip for Model 76IJ Remington 15.
Charn saw as Is S10 2 pieces plale
~~sS~"'~X5~~" x:;~/l~le,e3'J" x
~o
er

WINDOWS
QUdrter
inch
plate
glass
In heavy
wood
frames
assorted
sIzes
3'x4'
to
4'x5'
good
for
greenhouses,
porches,
cottages,
etc.

Siding

Do
if yourself.
Special
prIce
on first
or seconds.
White
or
colored
Will,
bend
your
trl m. Shutters
and gutters
special.
4273309

rOOfing,

sldrng,

cement

and

block

work 437 !V2B

hI f

CUSTOM-PLANNED
FAMILY ROOMS
_REC ROOMS'
FI~ePla~eS!lq('~'-1
.... BahiS.,
Kltche_-Roofing
Dormers
Gutters
Siding
" Attics
licensed
& Insured
nosalesrnen

Gardner,

Builder

CUSTOM HOMES

or 100
track

Paneling

R & RHOME
IMPROVEMENT

and

Unfinished Furniture

Carpentry
" Cement Work
Home Repair
449-4896

22930 Pontiac
Trail
South Lyon
Next to Nugent's

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

81 Excavating

Bulldozing

TOP SOILS30.00Load
HORSE
MANURE
$20.00

Commercial
Building,
Your Plans
or Ours
Customer
ParticIpation
Welcome
Custom
Designing
Available
Quality
Construction
That
Lasts

DOZER

WORK

S & S EXCAVATING

JERRY'S
Repa"
Modernization, General
437 6966 afler 5 p m

and
carpentry
hll

437·2561
ASpha It Paving
·Concrele
Sewer
& Septic.
Alum.
sid ing
G utt ers.
Garages.
Free estimates

Lyon Contracting

437·0945

Cabinets

PAINT1 NG
Reasol1able
4417

Announ~ing

,,[1.§,-],8.l'5330
1> •

,,--u~"

Carpet

'

BRI(;;HTQN
ELECTRIC
Supply Co.

.

_Cleaning

391 WaShington,
ELECTROLUX

---=--- - -~-

B BAR K
HORSE SHOW
July
11, 1976
Pleasure
and
70 percent
pay back
contesting.
51929 10 Mile
South
Lyon

STEEL, round and square tUbing,
angles. channels, beams, elc Also
work uniforms Regels, Howell 546
3870

."

HOUSE plans drawn by experienced
archltacfural
drallsman
3497471
aller six'
tI

349-8176
I·

WE have a complele 'me <>fP.V.C
plastic drainage
pIpe Merllns
Hardware and PlumbIng Supply.
SO\Jth Lyon 437 0600

SIDEWALK

L. P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
So 11 and grit extraction
methoGl or dry foam.
Furniture
and slalrway
cleaping
with extraction
I n Town or Country
3492246

•

htf

Cyan 4.17 a 713

Instelletion

Fencing

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,
EL-6·5762 collect.

Reasonable
D&.C
CLEANING
SERVICE
Bonded
& Insured
Professional
floor
and
carpel
care.
Free
estimates,
24 hr. service.
Dan
Morris-4370274
or
Charles
Warner,
449·4852.

~c:.

K RAU5E'S
HOME HEATING SE?VICE
MaSlercharge
45302.28

PHONE

(313)

227-1219

•

Ill"

*

.. Gr."" t_.
.....
* Sf.,...
" Tod

Hty
... ~r.1
H.,

*

0..,.

'ltt'4.1"1

,"'t

t ..
MM"'._1'fY
c...,"td.1

..

w

M

81 Heeting

Sewer

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
RODFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AN D DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

Cleaning

190 E. Main

Northville

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Street

349·0373

and I nstallatton
4370945

AND

Ceilings

professIonally
Ooyle.o7267.

SID and

John

HOLES DUG
STUMPS OUT
TREES CUT

349·0496

349-4484

81 SIding

Roofing

II

FREE
ESTIMATES
33 Yrs. Exp.
John Bernard
& SonRoof,
Gutters,
Siding,
Trim
and
Insurance
Repair
Work
227 1146
atf

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE
ESTIMATES
Give Your
Painting
& Wa IIpapering
Problems
to
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349 4751
No Job Too Big
Or Too Small
GET QUALITY
WITH
YOUR
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

Roofing

TREE TRIMMING
and
CUTTING
Free E Sl, metes Lawn Care
Yard Services Year Around
Donny DaVids

P~one 437 1675
13

81 Sidinq

Mountaintop
Tree Co.

• DUN·RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.

n

TF

BS-LAWNS-,--4
WALLS

JAMAICAN
.

-zE1

"

PROFESSIONALSERVICE

list

7949W.Grand
Brighton,
MI

Tree
Diagnosis
And BraCing
Trimming
or Removals
ALL WORK INSURED

Specializing In
Built·up Roofing
Commercial Industrial
Residentia I Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437·3400

6 to 9

WALLPAPERING
349·1558

POOLS'

.

Complete Pool Servi~e

.. Financing Available
* Your Plans or Ours

Opening

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

, T~TlN8
UP TO 12" DlAMlTlR

.
.....

~
..
,. 'Wp
I .. WH4

We clean Sewers· Kitchen
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

227·2582
n-',

J~

662-5277

Sinks-

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan
-.I

OF:

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

..

...

~~~

t

I

477-2085

Livonia

:,~

------------

~

"

IRIOHTON. MICH,

RIDDANCE

ResldentlalCommerc
tal - I nduslrla
Modest
Rates - Free Eslimates
No Vacating
Necessary

- Closing

Filters- Repairs

ITE INSPECTION

RATS. MICE. ROACHES.
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH
PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

477-4848 Days .
349-7615 After 5

* Free Estimates

22

349-8461

SEqRA'S
INTERIORS
&
up
""I $lory. 116 N Lafayelle, Sou'h
LyOM<1372838
hll

EXTERM INATING·TERM
Prom pt Service

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

For A High Quality Complete
I Gunite
Constructed Pool

R. VILLEROT
Land~::3pe
DeSigner

p.m.

U~holJtlH'ing

PAINTING
I nteTior-Exterlor

Ingram,

River
48116

!

Tree Service

If nolanswer
3~9-3030 'tll 5 P m

painted

up

Aluminum
siding,
gutters,
trim
work,
and
roofing.
Quailty
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437.0772

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTR
I CF I PE
THAWING

EXTERIOR

PAINTING

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

& DESIGN SERVICE/

.'-u...........

SUPPLY COMPANY

46.( 3397 or
tf

"WUJUUL

Phone (313) 227-1219

/3 f).

anvtrrne

NORM'S

EXPERI ENCED
MOVERS
REASONABLE
RATES
PIANO SPECIALISTS
INSURED
273·2914

. LEPPEK UIDSCAPES

POLE BUILDING

Call

ELECTRIC SEWER &
DRAIN CLEANING

Landsc8pmg
PEAT. top soli. sand. gravel, stone
lor do-II yourselfers Kurl Roderick,
3'94296
tf

Fre~
10

In
Free

tlI1IJ ....-1_ .. __

RETAINER

J. SUTTON
Horticultura

r

11

Moving

~9 683.4,
11

Roofing, Siding
and Gutters
455-5409

348
If

LANDSCAPE

TREES-SHRU

FULL

~

guaranteed

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUe,.:

PA PER I N G
ISAN
ART
Call Randall
Fettes
348·1790

349·6584

a17

Qualoly

JIM
AsseC,n
Roaring
estimates. Novl, 348 9150

Lyon Contracting

BLUE
SPRUCE-HAND
PRUNED,4
FT. TO 7 FT.
TALL
INCLUDING
BALL.
DELIVERED
AND
PLANTED.
$59.50

prrces

Reasonable

or 349 063S

WALL

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE
MOVING
1 item
or
a houseful
Pianos
moved.
Licensed,
Insured,
and Reasonable.
Livon ia. 422-2288 Brighton,
227·1234
DOWNS MOVING
If
COMPANY

Rales

work

Ren,

INTERIOR

2271880, Brighton

ROOFI NG, FOreeestimates

PLUMBING
Repa ir· Rep lace m ent
Modernization

Repair

Repair

Cle-anmg, RepaIr, Installation
HUrTldlflt.'r5 Boilers

tf

Co.

348 9066
12

534-6168

R If,:H BLACK
TOP·
SOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM
GREEN VALLEY
FARMS
437·2212

FURNACE SERVICE

\~

call

guaranteed

dry wall
Oepehdable

PLASTERER-5peclallzong
palchlng
and alterallons

Plumbing

use only lop quaHty brand palnlS
Very reasonable
For rr~e e!.1fmate.s

U-PICK-UP
AT
OUR
FARM
12
Mile
and
Milford
Rd., New HUdson.
Merion
- Merion
Blends·
Shade
Grass.

Floor Seryice

Service

Pine

\

DELIVERED
INSTALLED

Brighton

477-2697

FumllQl

White

~

ROOFING INSTALLED by licensed
and Insured
contractor
Free
estrmates
Very reasonable rates

HUFFMAN'S

PLASTERING
and
Repairs and addU,ons

11 estimates
~55 4665

HduSLPAINTING

h30

FENCING
Inslalled
Free
esllmates Ponckney 1 878 5577 A16

JIM!S CARPET SERVICE
Installation
& Repairs
45~6010
If no
answer 453·5118

Custodial

; ~

SOD TOPSOIL

227-2600
If

rnterlor
or exterror.
Free
estimates
349

, iJ',
Experrenced exterJor

Reagan'5~ South

~

PlaJtlil'ing

service
ArJ work
2W,474 0727

I

·Commercial·
-I ndustrial
Resident
ial
or

TAl.LWE<E""OS -"'~

l

an~ fields mewed

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Techn IClans
Gu i1d SerViCing F rnE Pianos
In This
Area
for 30 Years.
Total
RebUilding
If RequIred,
349-1945

Electric

~

SALE

Sat.,
July
31S1
Antique
d ea lers.
arfs
&
crafts
and
weekend
businessmen
reserve
your
space
for
North
v II Ie's
Annual
Sidewalk
Sale.
Register
Lapham'S
Mens
Shop. 349-5175
13

HAVE truck will haul. Faclory
clean ups 3'9 2524or~9 6765
10

any
htf

Free

~

Full·line
Electrical
Supply House

Sales and Service

C E Woodard, ~7B6458 evenmgs

43~~~~StaPlng

teecher.

Bill White

dellYered or laid

BULL.DOZING
BUlldOZingand gra!!nli' lOp soli &M.
: fIll 4379269
hlf

-the opening
of

: 40301 Grand River Novi

)&J
" HOISlUI""
ALlSTYLliS IIoSIUS
" lOX lTAlU • WiTM WllOID 'A. 'toNTS "
• IHSIDI nArKIKG 6' IIDIHG AUNU "

="-

THE Ceramic Center. greenware.
supplies. classes. firIng. Soulh Lyon
4379200
hll

DefroTt schools

Painting
& Ceiling
Texturing
SenSible
Estimates
SatlsfaclJon
Guaranteed
No Job too Small

SOD

LICENSED electrician
Service ~:,~;;:::
calls. garages, garbage dfsposal,
what ever Reasonable 3~V 6584 If

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops
Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

in

& Decorating

Painting

Conlact

,'TREE MO\tING

. 1-437-1387

---Picnic
Tables
SItting Benches'
Patio
Flower PIC'nter

-

POOL Table4'hx 7'11 ft. with marble
top, balls, cues and rack In good
condllfon S6SO 61G9 Superior Drive.
Island Lake, Brlg~IOn
al5

now
In

PiBno Tuning

Molloe Karl 437 ].1]0

437·2212

PICK UP allield,

Plano

grade, taught

Electrical

ROAD GRADING

RICHARD'S CONST.
CO.

(,RADUATE

FILL DIRT
GRADING

Our
Specla lIy
Commernal
RubbIsh
PICkup
Oumpslers
Available.
Soufh Lyon
437 2776

~

PRIVATE
Culverts
- Subdivisions
Sand
Ditching
. Parking
Lots
. Gravel.
Monthly
Contracts
Availa ble.

TOP

TOPSOIL

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

437 ·8346 or 437·3297

BEACON BLDG. CO.

and

546
aU

If

For
Vans,
Yachts,
Re
creational
Vehicles,
Motor Homes
- 8 yrs. ex·
peTience
- insured
- all
work guaranteed
229-8380

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Send 80 Gravel. Fill DIrt, Septic
Ta~s,
Draon Fields
Inslalled.
BUlldozing.
Basemenls
Dug &
Ra,lroad Ties Brighlon 2276455 or
437-0014
all

deliver.

up or

SOil. shredded

screened DelgaudiO Sad Farm
]569 (5171

Disposal Service

437·1190

t'OUR

,

VIVIANE Woodard Cosmelici
avallable 4559106

Music Instruction

SOD, blended bluegrass-pick

sliger
nome
newspapers

"""U

CUSTOM CARPET
INTERIORS

Ca II 437-2665

Currier's

Drag lines to 2 yard
fl. of boom.
WIde
bu Iidozers.
Lew Donaldson

Carpet

Home
Improvements
Your
P Ian or Ours
Two homes
now
under
construction

Telephonl

Miscellany

FINe
Antlqu~ Furniture.
mIse.
furnIture,
nice and SO-so glau.
china, pots, pans, mist odde and
ends, 5005 Bishop Lake Road <llf
Chilson Road July 7th Ihru 10lh any
days nol raIning
ar~

SIGN up now for fall ceramic
classes Save $3. MoSlly CeramCcs.
673S MaIn, Plymouth
10

SOD
SCHNUTE
SYCAMORE FARMS
MUSIC STUDIOS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren & Joy. You pick
Piano·Organ·Sirings
up & save or we deliver.
120Walnut
349·0580
453·0723
if

349·1700
437·2011
or 227-6101

.

Woodcrest

• COli ST. CO.
Marvin

Your WANT AD
in FOUR
.
Community Newtpapert

7-B

ARGUS-

HAve truck, will Illul Basemenl
cleanoulI, gerages.
afllcs
5and
gravel, fill dlrl Olll appliances Will
gravel
driveways.
Yard
malnlenance,
clean up
Free
estrmates. 349 2524or~9 8765.
12

/

bISIt;~

Building &
SUe.P1yCo.
., ~1!..437:1~7)
a.m. or p.m.

14.3

Miscellany

DRIVEWAY culverts. Soulh L.yon
Lumber and Farm Center. 415 E
Lake. 437 1751
hll

If

437-1444

Lanchc8ping

ONE CALL

Carpentry

Building
Co.
Plymouth
(313)
459-3730
Fowlerville
I~J7)223.940B

&lRDILER BLDG.

Patio & Yard
Privacy Fencing

J&J

HERALD-BRIGHTON

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps, Bruner water solleners, a
complele line of plumbing supplies.
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply. Soulh Lyon 4370600
h13

ALMOST new Bleck Cecker 18"
lawn mower. lown sweeper, pallo

'Northville
Retail
Merchants
wIll hold their
Sidewalk
Sale
Saturday,
July 31 not August
31st as
prFnted,"
this paper June
23 and 30.
11

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Stone
and
Sand.
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Basements
and
Tile fields,
349-0116

PONDS

Open
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4 56602 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
4371423.
QUALITY BUilding al the lowes,
prices. addItions. garages. repairs,

437-0158
DESIGNED
Cement
Patios

1f

DRAW Tltel6 point hitch Fils
Chrysler
no yOU remove from
wreck Evenings and weekends 437
~9
TF

LAKE DREDGING

For
LUMBER,
HARD<
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete'
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- it's

12

•

COLLETT & SONS
SAND & GRAVEL

CO.

(

Jack Strachan

PATIOS'
PORCHES
ENCLOSURES

-6~:~~et:it~~

/

81 Excavating

Bulldozing

,

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

9

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

pm

PI_

PAT·SEE
: CONSTRUCTION

Porches-Chimneys
and Sidewalk
repairs
Free Estimates
Call after 6 p.rn.
348·9578

Chimneys,
Porches
and steps.

81 Remodeling

Building

"Let Mike Do It"

Free

14-3

LYON

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Construction Co 3482710

14-3 Miscellany

I I
POOL table. 8 foot - 2 pIece s a e

map!!!,

bed,

Goods}

and ba'5ement flOors.. can break
old crecked cement & replace

NEWS-SOUTH

double

14-3

BRICK, block, and cemenf
Reasonable 43761J97

RECORD-NOVI

JUST moved, have lols we can'l USe
StI" Early AmerlC4n buffel, $100,

16' SWIMMING pool, 4 ft. deep,
stalnle1l sleel sides. 2 yrs old. 437
GIANT Yerd Sale • Proleclor
drapes, blue-green blend, 98 L x 144 1243 betw~n 9 • m•. 6 pm.
screen,
.. wheel pony can, never
W, $75. Tiffany chandelier, mulll
used, glrl's clothes size lll-l2, shoes
SHOES for all the family at Dancers
New, never
co'or, sacrifice. $llS, anllque Singer
(some new),
canopy
sel and NO FROST refrigerator
Fashions. 120 E. lake. South Lyon,
machine,
excellenl
malchlng bedspread, yard tenl, lols used Holpelnt, 14 cu ft. Gold. $2.50. nwlng
43717010
hH
348
1599
condllion.
lSD;
36"
hUlchbase,
$25.
Of mlsc 23555Currie Rd between 10
Slorage bench, $12. few exlr", 449
Mile ao<l 9 Mile l.ook for signs
SPOTS
before
your
eyes·
on
your
18,000
BTU
aIr
condilioner,
SI25.
2
2791
Thurs ·Sal , July 8 10
new carpel, removefhemwlth
Blue
year Old Catorlc
gas
range.
Lvstre. Rent etec1nc. shampooer, S1
AIR conditioner,
3 Ion capacity,
GARAGE Sale' Clolhes. appliances,
conllnuoue clean. while, SISO ~v
Oancers. Soulh Lyon
used only 2 years 437 1947
furnllure. odds n ends 7595 O,xboro 7158
Rd , between 5 and 6 Mile Rds • July -----------FIVE metal lawn chaIrs, S6 each, 12
COLONIAL dining sel, oval table
810 (Thun ·Sa!.}, 8 am
Miscellany
X 7'h Iraller awning used once, S2O.
with 3 leaves, 8 chairs, hUlch LIke
chUdren'i
scooter, $5; one olrl's 26"
new. saso ~9'1664
HARD working, dependable
Vote bike and two boy's 26" bikes, S10
each,
needc;
'Some repairs
..3723-49
BROII.MASTER, oyen broiler. like Glb Parker for Proseculor.
A15
new 3'9 U32
ELLIOTT'S exterIor lalex house
TYPEWRITER,
Sear's eleclrlc,
palnl from S7.99 gal Marlin's
WALNUT dlnefle fable, 4 chaIrs,
malh type, new, excellenl condition
Hardware, South Lyon 437 060lJ
$75 GE slereo, S12O. 'Chair. S30
SISO 4373858, Mary
Yardmlln lawn mower., $50 3 ft. x 5
ORIENTAL rug. 8th X 1I'h. VirgIn
fl. mirror, $15. Space heater $10
'h H.P DEEP well Jel Pump. Color
wool Avocado and gold Excellenl
Artificial
Christmas
free, SID
TV anlenna and wire' 2273771
aU
condlllon,$lSO.349 2599afler6 p m tl Typewrrter
stand, $4, & more
PraIrie
View Hills Sub,
6401
REGISTER now for summer child
Sundance Tral~ 2275986
care. t;>usy, entertaining
program
BLACK and while \7 Inch portable
for kids 2 10 yrs 1 or more days
t. v S10, needs repaIr. 437·2929 BLONDE wood large chesl at
weekly,
S7 per day
227 5500
evenlngsafler6'3O and weekends H droZlwers 8. long dresser with mirror,
Brlghlon
ATF
sturdy, good shape, antique, 595
G.E. i!tlr conditioner,
16.000 BTU's
each See at 221 Almon. Howeli or
BICENTENNIAL
Bonnets';
all
WorkS line, requires 220. $ISO, call (5171 546 0.&59
sizes. HerrleUe', 0011 Hospital, 205
Holpolnt 4.000 BTU's, S65 3'9 ~
Easl hi 59. Howell Open dally 11 9
LEAVING slale - everylhlng goes
pm
.. u
7'PIECE
Medllerranean
slyle,
Furniture,
band saw,
tools,
InclUdes sofa. loveseal, chair wllh
antIQues, glassware,
ml~c. 1552
WHEELCHAIR. excellent condillon,
ofloman, black vinyl. high back &0 3 Clark Lake Rd" off Hacker,
$4S 437 198B after 5 p. m.
malchlng tables S350. 2275039
Broghton

14-2 Household

NORTHVILLE

GIRL'S
20 Inch Schwinn
bike, Wl:LLPOINTS and pipe 1'1, and 2",
excellenl condition, S25BrlghlOM2l7- use our well dflver and pitcher
7022
A-14 pump free Wllh pUrCha,. Mertln,
Hardware and PlumbIng Supply,
MEN'S 10 speed RalelOh. very good SOUlh Lyoo, 437 0600
cOlldllfon, $80 Also 2 mInI bTke

06i8

WASHER & malchlng ges dryer,
Whirlpool.
like new. Excellent
cOMdllion GOld $275. ~ 1599

July 7, 1976-THE

"-

~
.."

:c.-

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offset, Letterpress,
Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient,
Excellent
Q.!ality
Competitive
Prices

an,e NortlfuiU.r
660 S. MAIN

NOATHVI

LLE

i8.rrorb
349-6660

I
•
•

>

~Jir.~;

t

l.

8·B

-THE

NO'RTHVILLE

RECORD-NOvi

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-5 Wanted

4-38 Lawn·qarden
Care-Equipm't

\4-3 Mi$~~lIany
WANTED Smalt 2 wheeler bicycle
for5 or6 yr. old to learn 4379115
BOY'S 3 speed Ross bike. BeslOffer
227-1402
MAC~AME nems. planl & wall
hangers, reasonable prrces Se-e at
221 Almon, Howell Dr call (517) 546'
009

lA1CU. ft. Kelvlnator frost free, new,
reg $369.95 close 0111price S309
Y~u pick up Nugenrs Hardware.
South Lycn
•
____________

WANTED old pockel walches
condllon.2219958

TOP 5011. sand. gravel. decorallve
Slone. by Ihe bushel or yaPd.
Railroad ties. pallo Slones OPen
unlll noon. Sal. NO Sundays
Eldred's BUShel Stop 2025Euler Rd.
3132296457
all

16 H.P. TRICTOR

Classified Advertising

2 cyl.
'Hydraulic
drive.
plus many
more BONUS
FEATURES
reg.$2815

is 5 p.m. Monday

BRIGGS & Slralton IS h p gas
engln~ wllh cenlrllugal clUlch. ~9
1173
NEW to LlvlngSlon, Counly. Sand
blasllng & barn palnllng
Hili &
Dudonls. Reasonable raIn. Phona
(517) 5<16-0317

437-1444

tf

PETS

f

5-1

Household Pets

'--

-J

TROPICAL fI,h!o supphes SpecIals
every week. Twaddles. 2301 Bowen
Rd. Howell I S17 5<163692
alf
\

PORTABLE dog pens - chaIn link
dog runs
Ted Davids
Fence
Specialist ~37 167S
hI!
POODLE
mlnla"'re

puppies,
~9 «93

AKC. white.
11

14-4 Farm Products
ONE Grumman 16 I! Aluminum
canoe. one 1~ I! Slarcral! flberglas
AKC
Irish
Seiter
Puppies.
sall boat, fWo Sears "500 BTU COW manure Pick 'Up or deJlvpred
mahogany, shols & wormed S60.
If
Coldspot aulomatlc
wIndow air 3-li 8732
229 2-166
a15
condltlonen.
one Sean 650 BTU
Coldspot aUlomatlc
window air
HAY fields wanted Will buy your
[5-2 Horses, Equip.
condilloner. 632 705'1
a15 slandlng hay field Top prices paid
~9,S(6/)
10
HORSESHOEING
Hal Stockman
4-38 Lawn-Garden
BDLENS mulching mower, used 'I:l 229-2583
aff
hr.
Save
S60
al
$225
price
2275<00
Care-Equipm't
affer 6 p m. 632-7392
MILEY McQuerry and V,king H~rse
Trailers. Larlle settcticn In many
USED snow blowers for CUb Cadel.
Case and Bolen Tractors
Sports HAY, never wel. large bales First styles and prices Forbush Arena
(313l 632-7320
alf
cultlng.
Sf
00.
second
$1
50
~7
~1~.
Cycle Inc. 7288 W Grand River.
hlf
Brlghlon 221 6128
atf ~71728
IH, Yardman 2 MTD IlIlers. 5 HP.
Priced fram $'239 are a full service
Dealer Sporl Cycle. Inc 7288 W
Grand Rlyer. Brlghl~n227 6128 ATF
RECLAIMED bricks. pickup or
delivered.
Dec.ora'tve
stone~
railroad tin and lop so.1 Eldred &
Son·s. 313 229 6857
all
INTERNATIONAL cub low boy 1~
with 60" mower Sporl Cycle. Inc
7288W Grand RIver. BrIghton 227
6128
alf
BOLENS 10 hp tractor.
snowblower

mower &

CASE 12 hp 1roctor
plow.
mower
&

with
snow
snowblower. 'Ford 7 hp traclor
mower
BOLENS 7 hp Iractor
mower FARMALL Cub wllh snow
plow. plow & cultivator
SPORT
CYCLE. 7288 W
Grand Rlyer.
Brighton 227 6128
A- •

TERRIFIC SALE
GARDEN
TRACTORS
16 H.P.,
50"
mower,
2
speed
rear
aXle,
hydrostafic
drive,
hydraulic
lift.
req.
$3119.85

IRRtGATION Pump. 2" Fairbanks
Morris pump with 8 H.P Briggs and
Stralton engine $175. South Lyon
~376321

LARGE PO A • excellent lor show
Call alter 5. 348 1957

Deere

COMPLETE feed and supplies for
all animals
Trading Post, 9760 W 7
Mile, Northville Feed store houn. 8

8 YEAR
Chesln,,'.

quarter,
hall
Gentle,
IS 9 hands $.lSO ~9 6056

am
7720

1/2 TE:NN

Walk.er, mare 1 yr

genlle. $200 229 9194

6 pm,

Monday~Saturday

3"9
II

free

'845

"You
haven't
got
your
best price - Until you get
OUR PRICE!"

NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand River
at Haas Rd.

SMA LL & Inlermedrale size tractors
and riding mowers. w malor repairs
needed. 229 77« after 6 pm
a19

TOP PrlcE!-s Scrap metal wanted,
copper, brass, batteries, radl"tors.
lead.
slalnless
steel.
dlecast.
starters.
generators.
scrap cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy
Rd 5175<163820
atf

,.--

old. half

Walker

ord,

15" WESTER N Saddle $100
Brighton
STUDENT wishes
stable.
cleaning
grooming.

227 5718
a15

lob at local
out
slalls,

working

horses.

e1e

Rides English, South Lyon area Call
~37 0187 ask lor Tim Stone

LIVE ducksforsale.~37

carbide.

YOUNG Laye".

uSed machinery

commerclall~er.s

Rhode Island Reds.
-4376UQ

.... h28

I

ALL breed profeS5Tonai grooming,
229 ~~
all

CARPET CLEARANCE
Over-stock Sale on Quality ...

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
16 yrs experience. all breeds. all
dogs hand fluff dried and handled
WIth TLC FOWlervIlle 1517521·3749
atl
PROFESSIONAL
Dog Grooming
Call 227 7237forappt
alf

• CARPET
• LINOLEUM
• TILE

$499

3.000 Yards Must Go!
ALL COLORS & STYLES

1:1l""""

t0588 Hamburg Rd.

BOW WOW Poodle & Scnnauzer
Salon Complete grooming. b<:Jardlng
& breeding Pups for sale. Mrs Hull.
Brrghton 221 ~271
alf

••

EMPLOYMENT

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE·-~,~~\<i1I,
\.'

Phone 227·5690

If.

I 6-1 Help Wanted
LEGAL secretary lor busy law firm
In NorthVIlle area Good typing and
shor1hand e must Good salary and
benefits Send resume to Box .roo.
NorthVille. 48167
EXPERIENCED maIntenance man
for prOfessional firm In NortnvH1e
area Early rellree desirable 349
3980

M. GREEN

nrc:

SPECIALIZING

IN

INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
We Make Estimates

&

CANVASSER $3 00 Hour
Female
with car Brlghlon Norlhvllle area
Call (1) KE71800
a15
INVENTORY CONTROL
BUYER
excellent
opportunity
Is
Immedlalely
available
wllh a
progressIve growing induslry leader

An

:~'I~
~n 7~~~~i~u:;,~~~eo~~~~I~
vrs,
catalog.
mall
order
or
wholesale
distribution.
type
rebvylng
experience
Must
be
familiar With mechanIzed In\tenfory
contrOl.
I mpacl
background
benefits. excerlent starting salary &
benelTt program Call ~P6 3JOO for
Interview Unfted Stationers SUPply
Co An equal opportuhlty employer

C&B
Home Party Plan
Announces the showing of
their new 1976 line. Now
hiring demonstrators
and
booking
parties
for toys
and or. jewelry
sales. 449·
4230.425-6262.729 6190. 17
VOTES

needed on August 3rdl
Parker for Prosecutor. Republlc.an
Pd. Pol Adv.
AIS

FULLER Brush needs a distributor
in Soulh
Lyon and vicinity
Excellent
to start.

earnings

$10 Investment
:2113739 h1f

For 'ntervlew,

FULL lime day & midnight COOks,
must like 10 work In any type
weather. must be able to follow
directions Apply In Person, LII'
Chef Restaurant, 84115 W Grand
River. Brighton
aft

Insuran~

For
Companies

BRIGHTON 229·2901
NIGHT PHONE: 227-3651
If No Answer 229·8513
Carpenter
Work - ROofing· Electrical
Plumbing
Painting - Glass - Etc.

HOUSECLEANING,
Apls Mobile
Homes. daUy, weekly. reasonable
ratu. efficient service Mary ~
1'1f13
or Lee 5<167068 (5m
A17
HANDYMAN
Generai
home
repairs Senior Citizens Rates Call
between 6 II. 8 p. m ~9 1«3
If
HANDYMAN Unllmlled.
Don'l
delay. all odd lobS done araund your
house. yard. and busIness. Friendly
and Free EsUmates Please call
flrsl today, 2279599 Laird. and leaye
messege
a16

m.

LAWN MOWING and light yard
work done. Work Skills Corp. Call
227 _.
Brlghlon
,a22

WET PLASTER repair,
end drywall. 229 6930

·celllngs,
all

COOK
experience
preferred.
Persons 30
or over
need apply.
Excellent benefIts and
pleasant
personnel.
Call Mrs. Maxwell, for
IntervIew.
477-2000.
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent
Center,
24500
Meadowbrook
Road/Novi
tf

R. ~ANSICKLE Auclloneer
and
Livestock trucking Cattle. hogs, and
sheep Novl, M I ~9 8132
II
Sha m rock Asphalt
SEAL COATING
Parking lots and
Driveways
sealed and repaired
Parking lot striping

LICENSED eleclrlclan
calls, garages, grabage
Reasonable 3~9 6584
BR ICK,
frreplace
Brighton

l"lock,

and

SerVice
disposals.
If

cement
work.
patios.
2277126.
alf

Slabs
& Roofs
wood
Alumn.
Above g!ound
pools
Try

&

PAINTING

do my

ROSSOFFICE
SERVICE

1915 SEAR'S 15.9 fl. Seml·V.., boat.
19757'1>horse molor and 1915 Gator
TraUer. Ca1l517 5-481362afler3 p m
h27

pm

Telephone
answering
service for small busineSS
and vacationers.

tf

"

1968 GMC. 6 cyl 349 1562

16'12' STAR CRAFT
Tri Haul, Walk through
window,
85
horse
Johnson
$1,695.
3 horse Evinrude
$125

197.1 FORD FlOC. P s. P b. good
condilion. wllh or wlthoul camper
top. 227 ~36
'13 SCOUT 11, " wheel drive, extras.
needs trans & paint work $1,800
227-1852
<
1974 DODGE Pickup Club Cab. i
wh dr,
many extras,
excellent
condJtJon. ~.700or make offer After
5'30 pm. 878 9200
al6

G. E. Miller

.

349-0660

7-4 Campers, Trailers

17.1 Motorcycles

and Equipment

'1~ HONDA 5504 6.100 miles.
excellent condillon, clean, $1100 62.&
0485
If

prCKUP covers and custom taps
from
$129 Recreational
vehicle

YAMAHA - 650. best olier.
between 9 & I. 3~9 4626

storage. parts and accessorle,
8976
7 MIle at Currie. NorthVille ~9
«70
"

Call'

W

1973 Dodge
0300 Wrecker
Ashton Equipped
$3,995

1915 SUZUKI 550 GT 2.660 miles.
excellenl condilion. Must gol $950.
J.492599aller6p m
If

'61 CHEVY
~. Ion wllh
air
conditioner.
has 1972 toardrop
camper mounted Chev pIckup has
very good rubber. molor A I. no
197~ SUZUKI TM·I25. 1975 Honda I rust Camper like new, sleeP5 six.
CR-I25. Bestofler. 229 9846
a15
self conlalned 2277636 Call 6 pm
,
111111p.m.
1975 SUZUKI 5SO GT. 2,660 miles.
excellent condTtlon Must gol $WO
14 FOOT Nomad vacation trailer
~9 2599aller6 p m
If~ ~:
condllion $800 Brlghlon. ~~5
'73:t60 YAMAHA Enduro. chamber
& extras >-400 229 1726
'7S HONOA 550 Super Sport, adult
owned. 1.500 miles 2275227 afler 6
pm

1975 CAN AM 250cc G P
extras. 2276712

Autos

\"

'7~

I

1976 HARLEY Davidson Sportsler.
elec 'Iart. $2.600. (517) 5<1655-40

We need five neat ladles to do telephone
survey
work
for
major
oil company.
No experience
necessary
as we will
train.
Excellent
pay.
'WorKlng hOurs, Choice of 2 shifts, from 10 a.m.-3
p_m.IOI'--5-~301~~30-p.m. For Intervrew
call Mr: or
Mrs ,F ral1klin
at 349-3877 or 34\,·3876.

,r

BRONCO.
4 wheel dr[ve.
Ranger. V 8. power sfeermg, FM \
radlo,
rear
seat.
carpelmg~
DRAW Tlte 6 point hitch Flls'66
UnIRoyal 10 15 L T tores. white
Chrysler
$30. you remove from spoke wheel~, $3,500 or best offer
wreck. EvenIngs and WfH!'kfffidS 437. 431 8258
""
2929

Typing - DictatIon
Billing & Rental
Management

19r. HONDA 5OO~, cuslom paint
headers, bars. plus eXfras 2276-t13

HELP NEEDED
AT ONCE

w.

1964 FORD Iruck. F 600 flalbed,
good conditron. 1N ,"ch W V. 361
engine. ~ speed transmission. $850
or be't offer Call 427 80S8atter 6 30

STARCRAFT alum. 14 ft. lapslrake,
95 EvlnrUde & Lil Dude Iraller.
excellent condilion 227-7804

W

I 6-1 Help Wanted

H&M RADIATOR

17-7 Trucks

Equipment

TRAN SPORTATION

PROTECT your Home or Office and
save money with a General Securlly
Cornmunlc~tlon system
Call 559
08S5 Monday thru Friday or 685 ~26
afler 6 p.m
alS

\
':''_..!JI
]

__

0967

7-3 Boats and

for

MY

own work
K E 7-7800

ALARMS and Inlercom InstallaUon
and service at reasOnabl& prices.
CaB now and save $$$
General
Security & Communlcatl""s.
559
08SS,Mo"day thru Friday or 685 8~26
alter6p m.
alS
_
HOUSECLEANING.
apts. Mobile
Homes, dally, weekly, reasnnable
rates, ,efllclenl 5ervlc8. Mary 548
1983or Lee 5<168068
A17

1\7-8

Want work

My

ALUMI NUM siding. trIm. gutters,
room additions. dormers & r~f1tl9
Don.227 2887
all

Service

HONDA CB75O.'7~ HONDA JlLI7J_
Sport Cycle. Inc. 7288 W. Grand
River, Brighton 1·2276128
all

dJLb..Y.!

349-3745

LOWEST PRICE

7·5 Auto Parts and
I-_~;;';;';";'';':':''''

12676
10 Mile
Soult) Lyon
Radiators·
Heaters
Air
CondItioning
Gas
ATTENTION
In stock now. 1976 Tanks
Blacl< Liberty Superglldes
and
Mon.-Sat.,
9-5:30
Eleclraglldes Black Liberty eleclrlc
437·3636
Sporlsten Mr C's Place lhe only
place that has 1 yr warantee
and
tuneups (no Charge on all new bll, .. MANIFOLD for 437 Chevy. $50. 229
sold J We service classic cars: & 5616
motorcycl.s Open 7 days Brlghlon.
2273055
ATF MOTOROLA 8 Irack taPe deck with'
FM converter. '2S South Lyon. ~37

LOWEST PRIC.E
478-4384

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

1973 YAMAHA 125. excellent
cOndlllon $350or bestolfer ~37 ~6
hI!

1973 XL HONDA 250, 1.roo miles.
excellent condition 2277683
A15

Call Bob Feeny
(313) 533· 8637

TRY

I'

17-1 Motorcycles

1973'1'> HONDA CB35O. excellent I
condillon, Sissy ber, new Ilres and
cheln. $495. Adult owned 1 «9 ~31

Free estimates
check our price

exteriors
SEWING. women and chlldren's
clothes. your patlern and material.
my lalenland time. Joan. 437 8372
h27

PATIO

HAS
TERRITORY
OPENINGS
IN THE
NOVI
AREA.
This
might
be
your
opportunity to make the
money
you
need
beautifully!
Call Mrs.
HoerIg,
425-8989 for
information.

6·3 Business and Professional Services

LAWNS Cut on regular basIs. for a
fair price 227·1017

AVON

BARTENDER Nighls. dependable.
congenial.
references
Gol(jen
Kn.ght. 4~7 ~580after 6 p m
h27

wante~

Many

'71 YAMAHA 650. good condlllon
229 572~
CYCLE

INSULATED cab cover for sale.
$200 or besl offer. ~7 0292

3490660
'75 Dodge 0100 Pickup
8
autom
power
steering,
radio, heater, W.W. tires.
Like new and reduced
to
$3295. Easy bank terms.

Puma
Camper
1975,' 7
sleeper,
well
equipped
good tires.
Intrepid
TraIler,
ft, sleeps
6,
condition.

BRAD'S

111 Ann Arbor
4532255

Rd

.'.

1'7-7Avans

RV SERVICE

5482 MlJitary

Colony Chrysler

1971, 17
excellent

.

Brighton

229-5030

INSURANCE

ImmedlMe
Ccfveralje
LoW Ra'teS·~r '
JustCal~'
RENWICK.
G~mES
&
ADAMS INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.
South Lyon 437-1708

G. E. Miller

1972 Dodge 0.100
9.000 Pound •
Camper Special
$2,295

G. E. Miller
349 0660

66 DODGE van. s\oo or best offer.
solid engine. body needs work 229
5<172
al5
1975 E·250
Window
Van,
6
cyl.
autom atic,
18,000 miles, r
_.
,~,
$3,795
~

"')oHlf:MACH

FORD!

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349 1400
427 6650

6269

HEREFORD Cows Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rd Howell I 517546 3692 illf

,

Homeowner

SALES
OrganIzer·
Splendid
opporlunlty lor lonanclal success In
Livingston
County, one of the fastest
growing counlies
In MichIgan
Hamburg TownshIp
Rush Lake
Completely equipped office on E M
36 Every assistance wllh ads. Call
Roberl Herndon at LO 1~7~ or 278
~2O or on Sal .• or Sun. Call 878 9190.
85k for Mr Herndon or Mr Pardon
a15

PERSONNEL
An excellent
opportunity
is
ImmeqlatelY
available
with a
progressive grOWing Industry leader
moving 10 Livonia. We are seeking
an Individual 10 helld up Ihls d ..pl
with a minimum
of 2 yrs.,
experience
In fringe
benellt II.
payrOll admInistration.
Exc .. llent
fringe
benefl1,
salary
commensurate with ablllty. Call 963
~2t>4toset up confldenllal Inlervlew.
UnIted Stalloners Supply Co An
eQual oODOrlunltv emoloyer

7-8 Autos

. '15-4 Animal Services

-wf[[IAM

----

WAITRESS Cook. lull time nlghls.
must be dependable & wllllng to
'work CallI am
11 a m Only. 229
7562

15-3 Farm Animals

WANTED. Induslrlal scrap Iron.
copper. brass. afumlnum. af1ovs,
batterTes, lead. stafnless. dlecast
mercury.

ICE CREAM truck drIven lor local
area After 1:30 p_m (313)525 9621
I
a15

OFFICE
MANAGER
with
bookkl>eplng
supervisory
eXPerience. salary commansurate
BUILDER needs helper for Ihls with experience
summer Call Mr Krause 229 6155 BOOKKEEPER·OFFICE
MAN,
AGER. $170 weekly
ALCOHOLIC ServIces
Director.
SECRETARY. 60 WPM, typing, 80
responsible
tor millnlillnlng
of WPM shorthand. $160 weekly
frnanclal records; formulation
of BOOKKEEPER
TRAINEE.
S275
dilta
tor Slate
01 Michigan,
hourly up
IIcens!ng.
contacllng agencies fer
SECRETARY. $600 monlhly
programs
& admlnlstrallng
Ihe
TRAVEL
C:ONSULTANT.
alchollc highway sately program
e)CoorTenced, salary open
Salary oPen. $13.500' SI5.000 Please
MECHANIC.
experienced
with
engines.
salary
com
submit resume prior 10 July 10. 1976. Diesel
10 the LIYlngslon County Oepl. of ~e,!1~ur&te with experience
Internal Services. 210 S. Highlander
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
Way. Howell. Mlch 4l\8~ An equal
2277651
opportunity employer.

'::,i\ ~\~Hl""i"""""
~\.
JUNK Ca .. Wanted. as high as $.l(l.
No tharge for dumpIng appllances
Howell 546·3820
atl

and equipment
Trucks. tractors~
frairers. dozers. farm tractors Will
pIck up ~74 SI«. after 6. oI3HlB56 hlf

437·1444

Tennessee

ARABS purebred regIstered
Too
many yearling & weanHngs. must
sell Zee Bar's ArabIans 11500Hyne
Rd Brlghlon 313 229 8~90

• SCRAP wanled.
copper. brass,
aluminum. 11 M2. Will pay $105
each~ batferles.
$6.00 each,
radlalors ~76 SSMl. Mon -Frl ,B 5 11

15M
Keypunch.
1·2
yeers
eXPerience
Day shift
Call Mr
McMillan at ~78 1700

PERSON 10supervise boys and girls
soliciting orders for the Brlghlon
Argus In lhe Brighton area Musl
have good car. Call 4311189 glYlng
name, add .. .,. phone numlJer and
ty~Of~~
h27

Full time,

hay

ONE 5 fl. John
c""dltloner. 4376522

WANTED
Baby Grand or small
plano ~:z.s.5113
If

10
H.P
synchrobalanced
engine,
36"
mower
req. $1099
on ,sale now for

Done Promptly
Ca II 349 0256 or 459·4692

HORSESHOEING
& Irlmmlng.
work guaranteed'
Prompt servIce
~~mber M H A L.E. Irland 313
735-5631
A17

,

vaRD-MaN"

WITH

POLE barn materials
We stock a
lu\l Hne Build It yoursell and save
We can tell you how. South Lyon
Lumber
and Farm Center~ .. 15 E
Lake, 437.1751
htf

14-5 Wanted To -Buy

on

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HQRSESHOEING
Complete Horseshoeing
Services

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

C&II

MANICURIST, experIenced tor new
shop In Northville. Call or come In
George's Coiffures. 348 9270 In lhe
Northyille Plaza

BEAGLE Puppy, male, 3 mo> old
Got 51 snowshoes and 58 c,,"on tails
wlth parents. must sell ~37 1188

HAY, straw, Anderson's horse, dog.
rabbit. cat and other livestock feeds,
~7·385'1
hff

twice

~l
-I~=====~~===~
I

Truckload PriCll $2376
with 48" mower.
.
"You
haven'! got your
best price -Untll
you get
OUR PRICEl"
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand
River
at Haas Rd.

-.

Upto$25
1-699-7155

I

HOUSEKEEPeR.
once or
weeki.,., own transportation
afternoons, ~9 1848

any
a18

JUNK CARS
WANTED

tfI-i~~TRUCKLOAD:
SIYII.S

Deadline for

16-2 Situations

To Buy

BUYING lunk Cars & late model
wrecks. 0 Mlechlels. Aulo Salyage
& Paris (517) ~6 ~11l
all

DEALER cost sale on Internall""al
Harvl'ster·Special.
lawn
&
garden eqUipment. hedge trimmers.
tdgers, 3 HR shredders, power
walhers
& pliSh mower~.
Sport
Cycle. Inc 7288 W Grand River.
Brlghlon. 2276128
AIF

,July 7, 1976

ARGUS-Wedne5day.

RELIEF

Group
Marned
couple to relieve regular
house
parents every other weekend during
vacation. '2 weeks & emergencies
College desired bul high school
Shelter

House

Home~

educatIon

Parents

HoweH

conSIdered

RespofJslbre

for tOlal care of resTdence &
management
of sheller
home
opera1Lon While on duty For further
informallon, call MIke Clemens, 517'
5.161500
a15

LPN'S or RN's
Full or Part Time
JCAH approved
nursing facility
Contact Mrs. Unger,
477-2000
Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center,
Novi
TF

FOOD-REFRESHMENTS

MACHINE TOOL
OPERATOR

FREE TV'S I APPLIANCES

Experienced
or
apprentice,
for
turret
lathe.
spiral
milling
machine, 0.0. grinder,
13
grinder,
and
cutter
grinder
Roy A. Hutchins
Co.
57455 TraVIS Rd.
New Hudson, Mlch

HOUSECLEANING lady. one day a
week. 5/tolJrs. II ~ or 12 t05 ~9-o592

Current vacancy in an agenr.y serving the
mentally
retarded
located
in suburban
setting, close to schools of higher learning.
Individual selected will establish physical
therapy
program.
Minimum
of 3 years
experience as a registered physical therapist
With some administrative
experience. Salary
ranges
from
$13,425 through
$16,683
depending
on expp.rlence.
For further
Information
contact
Personnel
Director,
Plymouth Center for Human Deveropment.
453-1500.
9

14-4 Farm Products

JUL Y 7, 8, 9

[«"Farm

Given Away Every Evening!

erUNE-UP,

LUBRICATION & FRONT-END SPECIALS.

-BALLOONS

AND TOYS FOR THE KlOSe

-GREAT DEALS ON CARS FOR EVERYONE~
-JULY 7, 8,

9 til 9, -JULY 9th 9-&-

Products

THORNLESS RED RASPB'ERRIES
,PICK YOUR OWN
Now Picking

DRIVER'S BERRY FARM
On Doane Rd. at Sliver Lake.
Take Ten Mile Rd. 2 miles west of South
Lyon, turn right and follow signs 1112 miles.
Phone 437-1069

8282 W. GRAND RIVER ~ BRIGHTON,.MI.

at 1-96

48116

227-1100

"

Wednesd8Y, July 7, 1976-THE

#f

I 7-8 Autos

I I 7-8 Autos

_______ Autos
(7-8

.... 1

I 7-8 Autos

'73 01ds Delta 88 2,4000
miles sharp.
$1995

G. E. MILLER
______

349·0660
......

Colony Chrysler

1967OLDSconvertible, some rust,
$4OOorbestofler2271824
015

HI Ann Arbor
453-2255

75 Dodge Dart Swinger 2
dr. H T. very clean, 19,000
mile'S. Bronze beauty with
beige Vinyl roof. Small 8,
autom.,
power,
and
factory afro Hurry at this
REDUCED
price
$3195.
Bank terms
at new car
rates.

HI Ann Arbor
453·2255

41001 Plymouth
453 1327

Rd.

-

Colony Chrysler

Rd.

111 Ann Arbor
453-2255

'71 Chrysler
New Yorker
loaded
with
all
the
goodies, factory air, looks
and drives like new. $1695
easy
terms.
Also a 71
Newport
2 dr h.t. with
about the same good stuff
Including aIr for 5300 less.
Both great buys.

Colony Chrysler

Rd.

BULLARDPonllac We purchase
late model cars & trucks 9n7 E
Grand River, Brighton 2271761
1971BUICKLeSabre, 11.000mile•.
clean, $1,200or best olier

111 Ann Arbor
453-2255

Rd

1973 Pinto
Runabout
4
speed
vinyl roof,
sport
accent group
$1595

lED CALHOUN
FORD
41001 Plymouth
453 1327

cylinder.

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor
453-2255

aU1omatl.~ ~ door, S600

HeussnerOldsCad,llac. 2271100a15 Brighton,2294402

alS

.REG.

MODEL
XS·500C
RD-350B
DT·400B
DT·250B
DT U5C
DT 100B
GTBOMX

GG

,

"

"

mill"

Sl (,{iTS '"

:

$1395.00
$B95 00
$999.00
$89B.00
575000
$499.00
$379.00

I LLOYD AUTO SALES
437-2065

601S. Lafayette
S. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

C 8< C Sports Inc.
8090 W. Grand River
Brighton
•

74 Plymouth Road Runner
2 dr, 36,000 easy miles,
318 engine,
automatic,
power, stereo, other good
stuff, White letter
tires
REDUCED
to
$2595
today
Easy bank terms.

'
~7qO~
"Someday You'll Own A Yamaha"
I

'76

'78

111 Ann Arbor
453·2255

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor
453-2255

think small
S'AVE BIG
76VOLARE

$3031
$4623
$3196

76 FURY

SEE US LAST
M'RE

SPIKER

No. 248.

ctOSER

TH ....... YOU THIN1C:

COLONY

Automatic. power steering, power
brakes, radiO, white walls. Stock

CHRV$,-PL YM.

'$3,535

884-1116
963·8687 '
•

GM OWNERS:

117STRANSAM. only 6.000miles.
like new, reasonable Call S461764
before 1'2o·clock. or after lOp m

a15

73 Duster 2 dr. This 's a
"Gold
Duster"
with
6
automatic,
power radio.
excellent
W.W.
tires,
vinyl roof Hurry at thIS
REDUCED
PRICE today
51695
EASY
BANK
TERMS

Mr. Goodwrench has

Fall Specials

1972 Grand Torino, 2 dr.
H.T.
V·B,
automallc,
power
steering,
power
brakes, factory air.
$1595

LEO CALHOUN
FORD
41001 Plymouth
453 1327

Rd.

BILL
TEASLEY
Blasting
Prices On All
ow

II." Car,s.

Colony Chrysler

for you.

111 Ann Arbor
453 2255

Rd.

COME TO

MARK

ChrJslers
PI,mouths

Save money on the replacement shocks
specified by GM engineers for your GM
car. Genuine GM Extra-duty Shocks have
Teflon®-coated pistons to help give you
longer wear. Plus many other features
engineered by GM for dependability
and smooth operation. And they're
available at special savings now. Come in
this week for a great low price.

GM ALIGNMENT

S 32,20

$ 18',50

PER PAIR

FORD
SALES

Service Includes:
• Adjust caster, camba; and toe·in to facto
specifications
• Check front wheel bearing adjustment
• Inspect bushings
• Inspect steering linkage
• General inspection of front and rear
suspension components
PLUS PARTS IF REQUIRED

and Sedan.

Mr. Go6dwrench says, 'IKeep that great GM feeling with Genuine GM Parts."

DON MASSEY CADILLAC
I,

Plymouth

453-7500

437-1763
FOR YOUR

BEST DEAL

WE'RE
OPEN
Mon. & Thurs. 9:00 a.m.
8'00 p.m. Tues., Wed.,
Fri. 9· 6

TRY US
YOU'lL LI KE US

A Walk to Old Town
He had to walk to Old Town,

In the heat of the afternoon sun,
Since he didn't have a coin
For the air conditioned bus.
He stepped along, with sticky skin,
Head hung, watching the chameleons
Scatter from sidewalk to grass.
Looking up toward the ocean
. He saw it was green - then deep blue.
And, there were great white ships
Cruising In the distance.
There was no breeze
And the sea seemed
So cool and refreshing.
There was only the sound
Of the surf beating on
The rocks and coral below.
When the white-washed buildings
OJ Old Town appeared
had some money

To My Dad

9827 Grand Riy,
Brighton, Mich.

:
..

BULLARD PONTIAC

..

797 E. Grand River, Brighton
227·1761

:;:

Mon., Tue •. , Thur •. 9 a m to 8 p.rn
Wed, Fri. 9 a rn. to 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

, MUST GO!

CHOICE OF 4 1975 MODELS

When going through those awful teens
There were many precious moments found
And to my dear dad I'd often say
"Gee, but I:m glad that you're around."

As years rolled by and watched me grow
And Life's road sometimes brought me tears
My dad was there to comfort me
And calm my growing - pains and jears
And then when reachirJg womanhood
When there were days I'd feel blue
My dad would look at me and say
"Remember, girl, your dad loves you."
Now I am married and dad's not here
He watches from Heaven high above
A nd in my prayers 1 whisper low
"May God ever keep you In His love."
Johanna M. Cafolla '.

lit

iii

BRAND NEW MONZA TOWN COUPES

I

1 remember as a little child
1 crowded upon my father's knee
And told him, "Dad, I love you so,
You've always been so good to me."

"l;
~

*.~iCic.iCiciClf

Eight Mile

SOUTH LYON

F .A. Hasenau

Anthony Salmen

Think Big and
Get a
Big Discount

20801 PontIac Trail at

InclUding normal installation

6843 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

~

And tensions start to roll awayKnit one, purl two for pill abort.

Dodges

We Will Not Be Undersold
Ten Us If We Are

*~*iC•••

No overdose, each one I'll count
As 1 relax in comfort

To 'buy s'omething cold
To quench
His unbearable thirst.

*

t**

The doctor who would say to me
"Just take a pill, my dear,"
Is off my list completelyI'll stitch off pills and fear.

He wished-he

~******)r.******.ic*
J SEE '16 PONTIAC •
!GAS-SAVERS!
t Oft OUR SHOWROOM
t
FLOOR TODAY
f
t We Haye a SI,le, Color and f
t Price to Fit Your Needs t

t
*

"There's therapy in every stitch"
1 tell my needlepoint
And knits and crewelsThough all else is ajoint.

550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400
427.6650

IC9·6692

FORD..MERCURY
.FORD TRUCK

Coupes

$2927

76 CORDOBA

Belling Fords and Mercurys For 26 Years

Cadillacs,

76 DUSTER

Thread Therapy

John Mach Ford

We Are

COLONY

Open Mon. 81 Thurs.tiI9; Tues, Wed, Fri. t116
Closed Satu,dllyS.

On .11 standard

Rd

Rd.

'75
Chevel/e
Malibu
Classic 10,000 miles,
air
condition ing,
auto malic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
vinyl roof,
IIkenew
$3,991

Rd

73 Mercury
Comet 2 dr.
The sharpest
you'll ever
see with the Wide side
moldings
Small
B,
automatiC,
power,
radiO,
other good stUff. Hurry at
!21l5 Bank Terms

Test Drive I
1 '76 OLDSMOBILE
Toda,!

$

41001 Plymouth
453-1327

Colony Chrysler

-'j

silver
actual
cruIse
stereo

FORD

For Your Car

BEST DEAL .
WE'LL MAKE IT BmERR

lil'.,.

1975 Thunderbird,
luxury,
15,000
miles, full power,
control, hlt·wheel,
tape deck,
$6,995

LEO CALHOUN

~H

SALE PRICE

PRICE

$1676.00
$999.00
$1162.00
5962.00
$B77 00
$537 00
$425.00

us 10UR

130 S. Iilford Road

John Mach ford
550 Seven Mile Rd
Northville
349 1400
427 6650

$

NOWI" ';,,-

"8RINO

Rd.

$

300
BRAND NEW

, FORDS
MERCURYS
FORD TRUCKS

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437 1177
Used Cars Bought S. Sold

C

818 JUL~'
$AVINOS DAVS

Immediate Del.ery
SUPERMARKET
'DISCOUNT SAVINGS
SAVE ~ . $ $ $ $ $

Rd.

Plymouth
Sport
Suburban
9 pass. wagOn.
Just 44,000 miles on this
, exceptiona lIy sharp
ca r
with spotless inlerior and
factory
air.
Looks
and
drives
like
a dream!
SpeCial today
at 51795.
Drive It . you'll buy it.

111 Ann Arbor Rd.
453-2255

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

76 Mustang II Rent A.Car
4 cyl., automatiC,
radio,
stee I
belted
tires,
economy speCIal
$3.463
John Mach Ford

71

1975ELDORADOCoupe, black With 1969 CHEVROLET BCsc.yne, 6·
white top. s\n roof, and a~1the tOYs

Eventngs,

437CST.l

550 Seven Mlle
Northville
349·1400
427 ·6650

Colony Chrysler

Rd

9-8

'73 SVPER B.etle Volkswagen 4
'peed, good condllion 3482454after

JOHN MACH FORD
I

1974 Dodge Dart
"Hang
10" space saver in rea r. 6
automatic.
power,
all
white with stripes.
Real
Sharp! Easy bank terms
to suit you $2195.

FORG

73 Plymou-m-Fury,~
·dr.
H.T. sharp
blue f1nish,
vinyl
roof,
lust
43,215
miles. All the good stuff
plus factory air. Grab this
up at reduced
price
of
52095.

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor
453-2255

LEO CALHOUN

453-3600

ARGUS-

Spm

1974 LTD SQUIRE
Station
wagon,
air
cond., autom allc, power
steering, power brakes, 9
pass.
$2,795

74 Dodge Charger
2 dr.
H T., medium
blue with
black
vinyl
roof,
automalic,
pawer, factory
air, radio, otner extras.
Strike whlle the iron is
hot! REDUCED
to 52595
today Easy bank terms to
SUit.

Colony Chrysler

'73 Pontiac Grand Ville 2
dr., H.T., full power, air,
AM.
F.M
stereo,
mag
wheels, vinyl roof, $2,795

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1970FORD LTO station wagon, air,
3~92213

;;

Rd.

NEWS-SOUTH

$350

---------

1968BUICKfor .ale, re.sonable 1
44949~2
alS
74 Plymouth
Fury 2 dr.
bronze
beauty!
'67 BARRACUDA,automatic. vinyl H.T.
Exceptionally
clean, fully
top,very dependable.best oHer over
includIng
$200.2299387
.15 equipped
factory
air,
new W.W.
1975 FIREBIRD Tr.ns Am, air,
tires. Best buy of the week
stereo, p s., p.b , auto trans 12,000 at $2575.
Easy
bank
mires, ~\Jper clean. HeuS5ner O!ds
CadlTloe,lne227·1100
015 terms.

RECORD-NOVI

17-8 Autos

BUYING Iunk cars & late model PONTIAC'74 LeMans Sport Coupe, 1970 DODGE 5wln9~r, runs well, RENT A FORD As low at $9a day
wrecks Mlechlels,Auto Salvage & loaded, 36,000 miles $2,795. $300. 2279682
from WilsonFord In Elrlghlon8704
rarts 517546411l
all Brighton, 2294117
_________
W Grand River
all
1975 CHEVROLET, must sell, BULLARDPontiac will bUy your
ImmaCUlate Call atter 7 p m 632 late model uSed car. 9797E Grand
7713
all River, BrIghton 2271761

NORTHVILLE

lUy Homebllilt

Ship

Over and over
And over again,
A reoccurring dream
Haunted me
Night after night.
She was everything
I'd ever wanted.
So, with my money
And my brain
And my bare hands,
I built her.
It took timeLots of time.
And, when
She was finished,
A final
Physical reality,
She perfornl&,tJ.
And performed
And per/ormedA manifestation

OJ my dreamMy dream
Come true.
AnthonySolmen'

lO-S-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesdey,
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France at $2.52 ~ day or Egypt at $2.75 a day and New
York City at ~.
For food economy try the campus coffee shop or
cafeteria - breakfast at 85 cents, $1.25 for lunch, and
$1.75 for dinner.
Enjoy also scuba
spelunking and hiking.

By CLIFF HILL

diving,

soaring,

curling,

Mort's Campus Guides, CMG. Publishing Box
630, Princeton.
N.J. 08540, offers a U.S.-C~nada
Edition at $3.50 and an International Edition at the
same price. If you want to try real economy travel
give it a test.
'

One of newest ideas for economy travel is
availability of dormitories. campuses, and facilities of
about 350 colle~es and universities in 50 countries.
Frugality is maintained by hard-ta-believe rates
of one to five dollars a day You can enjoy the college
facilities for sports, recreation and cultwe. You can
enjoy tennis, swimming, music, art, dance; libraries
- for everyone. including families, not just students.

There is a new type of European Travel Tour
being offered thru travel agents in the U.S. that is a
real money saver. It's called Tourist Express. The
principal difference is that instead of scheduling hotel
accomodations of first class or deluxe hotels it has
been changed to Tourist Class hotels.

Try a Yugoslavian University at 44 cents a day or

Canoeing on Platte

Pure Family Enjoyment

...

/

For pure family canoeing
enjoyment on peaceful, tree-'
lined, shallow streams, don't
pass
up
Michigan's
Boardman, Platte and Betsie
rivers, suggests Automobile
Club of Michigan.
Neither the stamina of a
marathon expert nor the skill
of a white water voyageur are
required for these streams,
rated three of the state's best
for novice paddlers.
Short trips offered on all
three rivers make perfect
outings on a summer's
morning
or
afternoon,
especially if picnic stops at
one of the numerous state
forest campgrounds along the
way are included.
The historic Boardman,
recently named a state
natural river, is the northernmost of the trio and by far the
least canoed.
Named for the family which
1;JUilt the area's first sawmill
in 1847 near the site of
Traverse City, the river's two
branches merge amidst the
cedar, hemlock and pines of
Fife Lake State Forest near
the Forks forest campground,
seven
miles
south of
Williamsburg.
Paddlers can choose from a
tWll;:ho\U'J
trip starting at the
Forks or a four-hour float
from Broomhead
Road
Bridge to Ranch Rudolf, the
river's only canoe livery.
Thirty-four craft are available for rent there, so families
might want to bring their own.
More experienced paddlers
can tackle the day-long, 20mile trip from the Forks to
Boardman Lake Dam near
Traverse
City. Plan on
portages at Brown, Keystone,
Boardman and Sabin dams.
You can portage Boardman
Lake dam and paddle into the
city. Mter portaging Union
Street dam, drift through the
city to the river's mouth in
Grand Traverse Bay's west
arm. Longer trips can be
made by stopping at any of
the river's four campgrounds.
Canoeing on the river's
north branch near Kalkaska,
site of the annual late·April
National Trout Festival, or
the south branch, which
begins near South Boardman,
is difficult
because
of
numerous log jams.
MotQrists can follow much
of the river's cours~ on
Boardman River Road, off M·
37south of Traverse City. All
river
campgrounds
are
reachable by auto, as are
several access sites for
anglers after the river's
abundant brown trout
Although lumooili,g along
the river
was modest
compared to other Michigan
streams, at least six mills
were along its banks in the
late 1800s.The area's cherry
crop
however,
soon
supplanted lumber. Traverse
CIty's 50th annual National
Cherry Festival is scheduled
July 4-10 and emphasizes
what th~ cherry crop means
to that region.
About 15miles southwest of
Traverse City, the Platte
River begins flowing from the
south shore of Lake Ann and
winds for 37 miles to Lake
Michigan.
The lo-mile stretch from
Lake Ann to the US-31bridge
is too shallow for good
canoeing. The canoeable 17mile upper stretch starts just
below the US-31bridge east of
Honor. The Platte River State
FIsh Hatchery and weir are
upstream from the bridge.
Many consider this "upper
river" trip the most scenic
stretch, Withclear, cold water
fl(lwing over a bottom paved
golden with gravel. Cedar
trees arching low over the
water shade both canoeists
and the river's rainbow and
brown trout.

A few miles west, the river
flows into Platte Lake, but it
can be found again easily if
paddlers stay along the lake's
northern shore. The trip lasts
six hours, ending near the M22 bridge where three liveries
are headquartered.
The 1o-mile-!onglower river
portion starts at M-22.Here,
the river is calm and wide,
taking canoeists through Loon
Lake to a point one block from
Lake Michigan in three hourS.
Fall canoeists viewing the
changing colors also will
witness one of the state's
largest salmon runs, as coho
return to their hatchery
home. The event is celebrated
each September in Honor
during the National Coho
Festival. Thousands of coho
can be viewed in the clear
water below the Platte River
weir.

Thefinal member of the trio
- the Betsie - begins its 52mile journey
to Lake
Michigan from Green Lake
near Interlochen. Snaking
south toward Thompsonville,
then north. it empties into the
biglake at Frankfort, scene of
the National Soaring and
Hang Gliding Festival each
June.
Canoeing its, length takes
about three days, with
portages at J;rass Lake,
Thompsonville
and
Homestead
dams
and
camping at Grass Lake and
near Thompsonville. Shorter
trips from two to six hours are
offered by the liveries at
Karlin,
Thompsonville,
Bero.zoniaand Elberta.
Manypaddlers prefer one of
two routes: a two-hour trip
from Karlin to Grass Lake
and a five- to six-hour float

The tour operators guarantee that each room will
have a private bath or shower as well as telephone and
usually a radio.
"
There is a limit of 40 seats for each flight on this
type of tour. The prices are unbelievably low - seven
nights - with continental breakfasts
and hotels
including air fare from New York and return-as
follows: Rome and Florence $389; London $349; Paris
$349; Munich $399 j and Switzerland $399. It's the most
reasonable European tour I've fOllnd.
Tell your Travel Agent it's handled by Nationwide
Leisure Corporation of Melville, New York.

Water Conditioner ~ental Special!

-83%OFF

..>
Newcustomers!Arrange for
l
rentaland get thiSspectaclIlar
Anniversarydiscount. Normal
cost for origmalinstallationand
salt delivery.Provides unlimited
filteredsoft water for bathmg,
shampooing,laundry, dishes

The government
has issued a release for
publication, setting forth the fact that Ellis Island will
be open for tourists and visitors on and after June 1st,
1976. Alas, th'e historical background as cited by
various newscasters and papers is· far from accurate.
Ellis Island was and is the victim of distortions of
facts. This "Gateway to Freedom" was not a hell hole
where incomers were mistreated and held for weeks
or months. Ellis Island was not an abusive filtering
processor - it was a quarentine station. Immigrants'
suspected of having dangerous and communicable
diseases were held for recovery and given medical
attention - today they wouldn't even be permitted to
start their trip from their homeland. Apparently the
over-generous host has been cast in a thankless role.

...

Call ~bout these
SpeCials,too!

• Water Filters • Repair Service
• Taste, Odor, Iron Removal
• And all other products

FREE

from
Grass
Lake
to
Thompsonville.Beaver, otter,
royal swans and an occasional
bear often are seen along the
riverbank. The Betsie also is
one of the state's top 20 salmon and steelliead streams.

There is a new promotion offered to people flying
direct from U.S. to Amsterdam between November 1,
1976and March 31, 1977.The voucher books cost $15 or
$20. Total value of books is at least $100 and includes
one night at top grade hotel, two meals, 50 percent off
all local NLM flights, 18 other extras and seven
discount possibilities.

--1_

on first 4 months' rental rate

WATER TESTING
AND ANALYSIS

~HEYCUIUSAN
MANI:
437·2053 or 227-6183

If you have any of these problems ••
,

Area
Golf Course

GUIDE
, ;) i';u

f

18 Hoh,S
Par 72
PGA

Pros
Bob'Szl1agy
&

Dick Osborne

1
8

1..."I ...•

SALEM HILLS
PAl

nSTfa

OJ

,

.

,.....

"

~'

--'"';.

COll" ... no.

g Golf Course

E

WATERED FAIRWAYS
ELECTRIC CARTS-INSTANT REPLAY TV

S

l

Our Pros, Golf lessons, properly fined
Golf Clubs & equipment at competitive
prices.
Speciel rates after 4 p.m. on Sat. & Sun.

o

L

,'

Bad
- " Complexion

Bathtub
Rings

8810W. SIX MILE at CuRRIE ROAD.
437-2152

'..J

~ BROOKLANE

H

Spots
and Film

Dull
S~ringy Hair
'""- ~ \.,.~

Scum

Build-up

Dry
Itchy Skin

Costly
Cleaning Agents

Short
Appliance Life

Shaving
"After-burn"

Grey, stiff
Laundry

Excessive house
cleaning time

Limestone

Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads - NorthVille
BEN NORTHROP, Mgr.
Ladles' and
Phone 349·9777
Men's League
JOHN KOCH
Times Available
P.G.A. Professional

Brae Burn

1ft

Five Mileand Napier Roads
'<Home of the Monster"
25 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor-PGA Pro
LessonsAvailable
453-1900

f_

It's the water!

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB
18 Malll

3199 Rush Lake Road
7'h miles S.W. of Ekighton

\

Plr 12

...

Our free informational pamphlets answer questions about water problems: "Water for
Personal Grooming," "Water for Automatic Dishwashing," "Water for Automatic
Laundering," "Sources of Dietary Sodium." Endose 50¢ for each pamphlet or $1 for all
four. (Don't forget to put your return address.)

Sandy Mateja, M!J".

..

1
8
H

o
L

Write to: Beth Perry
Consumer Economist
WATER FACTSCONSORTIUM
435 N. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611

E

S

.

FAULKWOOD
'.

SHORES

GOLF CLUB
,Public
Welcome· Memberships Available
·Carts Avallable ·Watered FaIrways

1
/

IJ

Water Facts Consortium

BEER-WINE-l.1

QUOR

SANDWICHES
Stage Days & Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes. Brighton at Lake Chemung
646-4180
3 miles oft Grand River
"SportIest 181n Livingston County"
Rates: Weekdays 9-$3.50; 1 &-$5.00
Sat., Sun. and Holidays 9-$4.00; 18-$6.00'

Research Directors
Mary E. PlHchase. Ph.D.
Professor
Department of Des,gn and
EnVironmental AnalySIS
Colfege of Human Ecology
Cornell University

is a publicly sponsored
Paul W. McCracken, Ph.D.
Edmund Ezra Day University
Professor of BUSIness
AdministratIon
Graduate School of Business
Administration
The Unlverslly of Michigan

r

non-profit

center for information

Vlrgm,a K. Peart. Ph.D.
ASSOCiateProfessor
Department of EqUIpment
and Family Housmg
Sc"ool of Home EconomiCs
Purdue UnIversity

(

about water consumer use.

Jerry RIvers. Ph D.
Professor
Department of Human
Nutntlon & Food
College of Human Ecology
Cornell Univer51ty

Jemes E. Etzel. Ph.D.
Professor
School of CIVIlEngmaermg
Purdue UniverSItY
Project Coordmaror:
Mama F Baker

Wednesday. July 7.1976-
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DAVID WICKMAN of 48107 Cedarwood,
Northville, attended the management of residential
property course presented by the Institute of Real
Estate Management in Boston, Mass. on June 26.
Employed in the management division of Shostak
Brothers and Company Realty and property manager
for Highland Lakes Condominiums in Northville and
condominiums elsewhere in the metropolitan area,
Wickman received training relative to his profession.
FIREBAUGH & REYNOLDS of Novi has been
awarded the $44,237contract to repair the roofs on the
liberal arts, forum and library buildings at
Schoolcraft College.
KEN CLUM, one of Northville's leading real
estate salesmen, has joined the growing organization
of Rizzo Real Estate Associates.
Clum has been a resident of Northville for the past
15 years. He is an active participant in community
affairs, serving as secretary of the Northville Rotary

T E

CANDIDATES

/

·1

Club this past year. Formerly he was with the Bruce
Roy organization for two years.
Clum's kn6wledge of the northwest marketing
area in homes, vacant land and industrial property
brings a new dimension to the Real Estate sales team,
a company spokesman said.
THE NORTHVILLE INSURANCE Agency at 160
East Main, Northville, will be joined by the Assurance
Underwriters which has been located in'Redford for'
many years.
Ken Donner and Harry Millnamow, both residents
of Northville, have been' jointly running the general
insurance agency at 25245Five Mile Road, Redford,
for the past twelve years.
Kenneth Rathert says that this will give the
agencies additional insurance carriers and enable it to
better serve businesses and individuals with more
insurance markets.
Ron Barnwu, who has been with Northville
Insurance Agency, will continue to serve his clients
with the facilities of both agencies.
In order to accommodate the expanded insurance
operation, additional space has been taken over in the
upper rear of the building. Simultaneous with this
move, Rathert announces sale of the building to Harry
Millnamow. The buil9ing, expanded in 1972:73with a
40 feet addition, now contains 4400square feet. '
Present tenants include the two insurance
agencies; Attorneys William Reilly and Don
Severance, Hugh Sutherland; Jerry Gardner, D.D.S.,
and Tax Consultant Joe Fiorilli.

Congress 2nd District

t

•

,.

"

,

"
"

MERGED-Assurance
Underwriters,
represented
by Harry Millnamow and
Kenneth Donner (center) , have joined the
Northville Insurance Agency in Northville to

give the 'local firm broader service for
customers. At left is Kenneth Rathert and
Ronald Barnum is shown at right.

I

Pierce ...

'-

Dr. Ed Pierce, Democratic
candidate for Congress, has
accused
the
Ford
Administration Friday of
"laxity in the fight against
inflation in health care costs,"
specifIcally criticizing an
Administration plan to allow
daily hospital service charges
to rise by 14.5 percent
beginning July 1.
Pierce, a medical doctor
who left his private practice
in 1968 to found the Summit
Medical Center to care for
low-income patients,
is
seeking the Democratic
Congressional nomination in
the August 3rd primary.
Pierce called attention to
the hardships faced by elderly
patients in meeting their
share of hospital costs under
Medl.care, with these costs
ha\tihg ':more' than doubled
since 1966. He said that he had
sent a telegram to the
Commissioner
of Social
Security
in Washington
urging that the plan to permit
the increase be withdrawn.
"Medicare decisions have
great effects on hospital costs
for everyone, and can add to
the already unbelievably
skyrocketing costs in the
health care area, " Pierce
said. "Rising health costs
then worsen the general cost
of living, so in effect this
decision by the administration
is
very
inflationary. "
Dr. Pierce, who has called
for national health insurance
as a major plank in his
platform, also suggested two
"stop-gap" reforms in the
Medicare program until a
comprehensive
plan
is
adopted, to provide further
relief to needy Medicare
recipients.
He
called
for I the
elimination
of the $60
deductible
Medicare
recipients must pay for "Part
B" servIces, which include
doctors' fees and outpatient
expenses, calling the current
deductible
system
an
"administratIve nightmare"
so complicated that it keeps
many eligible patients from
receiving benefits to whIch
they are entitled.
He also proposed that longterm medicine costs not now
covered under Medicare be
added tp the plan, citing the
huge monthly medication
costs many of the elderly
face

Pursell.
Congressional candidate
Carl D. Pursell has outlined a
"no-strings" revenue sharing
plan for local education. He is
making the proposal a major
focus of his campaign for the
GOP nomination in S.E.
Michigan's 2nd Congressional
District.
"We should insist upon, and
expect, the return of a fall'
share of our federal tax
dollars to help finance our
local schools," Pursell said.
"There's no question that
we're facing a financial
emergency in local education.
It will come to a climax over
the next few years, and it
wouldbe foo1Jshnot to face it
now. My proposal is intended
to solve the problem before it
becomes a crisis.
"Without question.we have

CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICTS
,I

•

10 INSTANT
LOTTERY,TICIIETS
...With a 52week-· ._.-.-._--,...~-~
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to aid our local schools, and do
it without major new taxes.
We must particularly fight a
sharp rise in local property
taxes.
"My program would make
this possible. It would provide
the means for maintaining the
quality and high standards we
demand of our educational
system. It offers a sound
management approach to
more stable funding for
permanent
educational
quality."
.
Pursell said the program
would be funded within
existing federal revenue
sources. He said he would
. push in Congress for a sharp
reduction in foreign aid, as
one means of redirecting
federal priorities and tax
dollars
to assist
local
education.
"The total cost of the
program will be determined'
by available funds phased in
from this and other changes in
priorities," the Congressional
aspirant said. "I do not
propose a massive 'instant'
program which could only be
sustained by major new
taxes.
"The great fear, of course,
is federal controls.
"I support absolute local
control of education," Pursell
emphasized. "My proposal
would guarantee
a 'nostrings'
approach.
Distribution of the funds
would not be wastefully
filtered through any federal
education bureaucracy. It
wouldbe a direct return of oUr
own tax doUars, to be used as
we see fit to educate our
children.
"The ideal solution, of
course, would be to keep those
dollars here instead of
sending them to Washington.
But this program would aHow
us direct benefit of federal
taxes while we seek a longerrange change in tax policies."

Stempien .•.
Marvin R. Stempien,
candidate for the Democratic
nomination in the 2nd
Congressional District, has

urged a "go slow" policy on
the increased use of quclear
power plants in America.
Stempien called for a
moratorium
on further
expansion of nuclear energy
plants until "unresolved and'
perplexing questions on their
effect upon the environment
and human health are
answered."
Stempien said he was
concerned, by a recent
disclosure by the U.S. Energy
Research and Development
Administration that Michigan
sites are being considered for
burying radioactive nuclear
wastes.
"The storage of radioactive
wastes in Michigan should be
a matter of great concern for
all of us," he said, "because of
the poor record of the federal
government in dealing with
that problem."
Previous
experiments with salt beds in
Kansas were discontinued
because that method of
nuclear waste storage proved
unreliable. In that case,
scientists sought to use the
salt beds, thinking that the
deposits were relatively
stable and could be expected
to shield the earth above from
radioactive
contamination.
"Used nuclear fuel remains
radioactive for at least I,()()()
years, and scientists have yet
to prove the safety to human
life of underground storage.
In the Kansas project,
hundreds of thousands of
gallons of underground water
were lost in the salt beds. If
radioactive material seeped
into the water table, the entire
area could be contaminated."
Stempien, a former state
legislator and House majority
floor leader, also announced
his opposition to the current
Price-Anderson Act, which
limits
utility
company
liability for nuclear disaster
to $560 million in damages.
"Since estimates of potential
damage run to billions of
dollars, our citizens are being
asked to risk everything for
the continued development
and o~eration of nuclear
power plants," he said.
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AA,U Swim Meet Marks Finale for Wright
.
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By STEVE RAPHAEL

The end of July will mark the swan song for Keith
Wright.
Then, the 44-year-old Northville resident will, for
the last time, coach his highly successful swimming
team, the Bulldog Athletic Club (HAC) in the
Michigan State Amateur Athletic Union (AAU>
swimming championships. He will be succeeded by
Marie Santo.
That BAC is even competing in the AAU
championships, and will probably be a favorite to win,
is a tribute to Wright.
In just 13 years the thin, wiry man has molded
1,500 swimmers into a perennial state swimming
power. And every year for the past 10 his teams have
been rated in the top 10 nationally.
A parents' organization actually runs BAC and
pays Wright and his coaches. The organization rents
out both the Bentley High School and Schoolcraft
College pools.
The team is dlvided into five age groups, 8-andunder, 9-10, 11-12, 13-14, and 15-18. Boys and girls
compete separately in each age group.
Wright, who is easy going, smiles a lot and, at
first, is hesitant about getting publicity for himself,
attributes his team's success to hard work.
"I'm not a shouter and I don't use extreme
methods. I just think we work harder than any other
AAU team," he states.
When it comes to hard work, Wright leads by
example. A full time junior high counselor in Livonia,
Wright guesses that he spends 14 hours a week just at
pool-side with his team and countless other hours
planning and preparing.
Curiously, he admits that he hasn't given a
swimming lesson in seven years. He doesn't have to.
"Our swimmers can swim. We help them with
turns or starts, but most of our work is devoted to
getting youngsters in the water and swimming against
the clock."
To that end, the 100or so youngsters whom Wright
coaches a year, generally swfm a mile and one-half a
day, five days a week.
'
Up until September, 1963, Wright's pupils were
content just to learn' how to swim the length of the
Bentley pool where Wright had been giving lessons.
The name Bulldog comes from Bentley High School
whose athletic teams claim the same nickname.
"I was just a swimming instructor then," Wright
recalls, "but as some of the kids got better they
wanted to swim competitively."
Thus, rose the BAC.
. Slowly, Wright began attracting good swimmers
t<!hifl.~"l:l,~nd,~~.~urned aV{~yfrom swimIl'!ing.lessons _j

,.

Keith Wright:

~

to coaching. It was quite a change for the third
baseman and sometimes swimmer for Kalamazoo
College.
But Wright says, "I love athletics and I love
teaching," and that combination led to outstanding
teams.
"Led by Tom Duprey in 1966,BAC did so well in the
national AAU meet that it was ranked in the top 10 in
the nation, a position it has yet to lo~e.
Duprey that year became Wright's first national
record-l\older, when as a lo-year-old, he won the 100yard freestyle event. Duprey now swims for Western
Michigan University.
From then on BAC won numerous meets and
captured a flood of records and trophies. "At one time,
age-group-wise, we've held every state AAU record
for boys," Wright beams. "Many of the present state
records are held by our swimmers and last winter·we
set six new state records."
There has been much personal success and glory
for Wright.
In 1969he was named the AAU's age-group coach
of the year. This past year he served as General Swim
Chairman of the Michigan AAU and was a member of
the BOl;lrdof Managers of the AAU.
And he has seen the January BAC meet that
attracts AAU swimmers from the midwest grow into
what he calls one of the largest and best meets of its
kind.
"We had 3,200e~tries at the Schoolcraft pool last
time," Wright says. And he says many of the
participants swam in the U.S. Olympic trials held
recently at Long Beach, California.
Wright also was flattered
to have Indiana
University's highly successful swim coach, Dr. James
Councilman, and Councilman's greatest swimmer,
Mark Spitz, attend and teach at BAC-sponsored
clinics.
Continued on Page 2-e
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"Time to try new things."

-Successful as Cage Coach~

He's Top 'Gardener, Too
By STEVE RAPHAEL
Remember the story of
Ferdinand thE!Bull, the gentle
beast who prefered sniffing
flowers to the violence and
danger of the bull ring?
Now meet Pat Montagano,
~the
highly
successful
basketball coach at Livonia
Churchill who, along with his
• : wife, Diane, has one of the
. most beautiful front and back
yards this side of Spain right on Woodhill Street.
"I just wanted a nice house
- with a lot of features that
. were unique to and would
. enhance the neighborhood,"
: says the sturdily
built
: ~ Montagano as he pomts out
.; the variouS aspects of his
:: green. forested yard.
:: Those features in his 0/4
.' acre lot include 29 large trees,
: . seven dwarf trees, shrubs,
: ~flowers, a winding circular
: ~ driVE', quaint brick patio and a
.: delightfulred picket fence that
'. seems to come straight out of
:.: a Currier and Ives painting .
.' Montagano bought railroad
.; ties and used them as a fence.
? In fact, the whole
I
'.'Montagano home seems to be
~ a remnant of an earlier,
~"sedate America before golden
: arches and poUutlon control
" devices.
lilt's a Cape Cod home,"
- explains Montagano, pointing
to the brick wall exterior and
hand-split wood roof that he
built himself one summer.
The two-story home alsd
has red shutters on many of
, the windows.
Curiously, although the
Montagano's have lived in
their Cape Cod home for 14
ye3fS, there hasn't beet'l a
basketball net gracing the
garage.
~
The six foot, 170 pound
Montagano who, at age 45, is
in the same physical shape
now as he was when he was a
basketb~ll star in high school
>

in Elkhart, Indiana, just
laughs when asked about the
incongruities of II jock who
gardens.
"That's just an image of
jocks that some people have,"
he says. "I'm really a
homebody anyway."
From Elkhart, Montagano
went to Indiana University
where he played freshman
basketball for a semester
before
transfering
to
Michigan.
There he played football,
basketball and track before a

head injury E'.ndedhis career
as a participant. It was also at
Michigan that Pat met Diane,
nowa kindergarten teacher in
Plymouth.
Montagano tben went into
coaching. He's' been at
Churchill as head basketball
coach since 1968. His teams
have won four of the past five
Suburban
Six
cage
championships.
Thus,
it's
easy
to
understand
Montagano's'
interest
in sports,
but
explaining his interest in

gardening is much harder.
. "Diane and I just wanted a
comfortable place. When we
moved here we called III two
architects
to draw us
designs," he says.
The couple picked a design
and with an apple tree in the
front yard and silver maple in
the back as starters, and
began a four-year, $20,000
renovation.
Upkeep
is
minimal,
according
to
Montagano.
Continued on Page 3-e

Diane and Pat working in their backyard
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Playing for Charity
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Area Youths Set World Pinball Record_
It was entirely fitting that at
6 a.m. last Friday, two days
before July 4, a tired and
exhausted Ron Nowland hit
his last flipper and broke the
re(ord on a machine called
"The Spirit of 76."
The
fecord
is
for
consecutive hours playing a
pinball machine. Ron went 92
hours flipping and tilting,
seeing lights flash, scores
totaled up, and hearing bells,
gongs and other weird sounds
that only a pinball machine
can make. (Ron's record was
broken 24 hours later by a
Plymouth gir!.)
Not orily did Ron break by
12 hours the Guiness Book of

Records mark set by an Ann
Arbor teen two1lummers ago,
but the 16-year-old Northville
High
School
student
\ individually raised over $400
for a beloved school teacher
struck
down by kidney
problems and blindness.
Another area teen, Bob
Dinser. played 88 hours and
collected $l1B.80.

New world

record

holder

"Hey, let me tellya, •these
.are quality kids," said a
proud,
smiling
Joe
Bustamante.
Bustamante
manages the Arcade 5 pinball
arcade
in the Northville
Square and. he gave the kids
use of the facilities to raise the
. money, while supplying them
with food.

Vitia Zemaitis

,
•
A~::mli

The money is- going to help
George Berryman,
a band
teacher
in the Northville
school system who suffered
the loss of his kidneys and
partial blindness.

II

B~r

I
I
I

At the regular
price
Get Identical

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

When You Look
At The Rest
Wes Is The BEST.
VOTE FOR

Ron was one of 12 area
youths
who started
the
marathon at 10 a.m. Monday,
June 28. The participants
found people who were willing
to pay any amount of money
they cliose for each hour a
yOWlgster played.
By Friday morning only
Ron and Vilia zemaitis, a 17year-old from Plymouth who
attends our Lady of Mercy
f1igh school in. Farmington,
remained.
Viii a , . who joined
the
marathon
Tuesday evening,
kept going until Saturday
afternoon,
breaking
Ron's
record
by
one
hour.
Bustamante
said
the
marathon raised $679.45 for
Berryman.
Bustamante
said the kids
are only accepting
checks
made out to Berryman
to
insure that the money goes to
Berryman.

I

'Hey, ... these are

qualit)' kids.'
Villa was the only one left
after Ron's feat. "Right now Past world record holder Ron Nowland plays pinball
I'm okay," said the smiling,
as Bob Dinser watches,
while Reed WestfaU relaxes.
curly-haired
girl Friday
morning .
"But I was so tired I didn't
!mow what was going on. My
friend took me and placed me
down in a chair and moved
my hands to keep me going,"
she said in a dazed state.
The rules state thl!t no,
player is allowed a break until '
she's played 40 hours. Then
she can take a five minute
break
every
hour.
No
stimulants are allowed except
coffee.
Vilia said she. existed on
pizza, ice cream an~ BLT
sandwiches.
,
"My parents
think I'm
crazy for doing this, but it's
for a good cause,"
she
/ explained. Her father is going
to give her $50 if she breaks
the record.

Swan· Song

For Wright
Continued from Page I·C
And Wright recalls an' early morning
breakfast
with Spitz after the 1968 Olympics as a great thrill.
"He was really guarded, but I liked Mark. I sure
admire his accomplishments.
It takes a tremendous
amount of sacrifice,"
Wright says.

I Wesle, I. RDgalski
I
,Pizza
~
. FREE -~I-··~~'--:-~"
~
.1 Little Caesa~'-Pli:ia1
HAAS LAKE PARK
I
sr.·I
349-0556
I
I
I For Reservations, Call 437-0900

But Wright says he has made his own sacrifices,
giving up hobbies and time with family. And for that
reason he wants to retire now.

=~--.,;;.------...
Pd. Po!. Aclv.

168 E. MAIN

'.

AUGUST3rd.

FOR TRUSTEE

He also wants to watch his 17-year-old son, Jim,
swim for Notth'tille,next
:year. Jim's older brollier,
Bob, did the same two yea-rs- ago~
'

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
Swimming, Fishing, Recreation Building

CALL

-------_
..
D&D FENCE&·SUPPly
One Coupon per Customer at 'hIS locallon Onlv' P,ck u!' or Eat rn

,

'-

"You know, swimming
is a good, .clean sport,"
says Wright, laughing at his own pun, "and I:ve got
the most satisfaction
from it being associated with the
youngsters
and tbeir parents.

25800 HAAS AD., NEW HUDSON, MICH.
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"But

I want

to try new things."

One of those new things, he says, is tenrHs.
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7979 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON (313) 229-2339

A Complete Display of Picnic Tables and ~wings to Choose From

B MILE & TAFT ROAD

·Joe's Pll!try

PICNIC TABLES
5 ft.

$67.50

6 ft._. __.---$75.00
.-=-- --- 7
STURDY
SETTEE

crafted
furniture

cedar

into furniture

and dowelled

"'<S.,,

LONG LASTING
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
FURNITURE

S45.00

Long enduring

ft.

which

$87.00

9 ft._....J96:00
4 ft. kid-..$40.00

_

CHAIR

PARK

TYPE TABLES

S33.00

Aat.

strength.

for outdoor

Qt.

F/8II0t"S

3ge
HIRE'S =:~~1~~
5ge

is bolted

with a varnish

finish highly suitable

.-.;.'

"---j

logs are hand

for greater

finished

._.$81.00

8 ft.

Wright's Bulldog Trophy Case at Schoolcraft College
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PEPPY D08 FOOD

.

$139
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SERVE YOU BETTER!
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.
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H.oney Baked Hams
Order One Today I
Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies
OPEN: .
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Wednesday,

Women's Sio-pitch Power
•
Knocl{ed Off In Novl Play
WOMEN'S DlVISION-one
.of the piggest upsets of the
'year 1 in either baseball or
:soUball occurred last week
,when :Rexall Drugs stunned
,perenni'al power, Lorraine
'Tool & Die, 11-7. It was only
Lor~aine Tool & Die's second
loss in three years. The teams
are n?1w ~ied for first place.
Rex'an ; took advantage of
sloppy fielding by Tool & Die
by pushmg across seven runs
in the top half of the fifth
inning. The runs broke a 2-2
tie. The losers, who made five
errors in the fifth and 10 in the
entire ~me, actually out-hit
Rexall eight to six.
Debbie Turner had three
hits for the winners.
. Pace..d by Ricki Mulligan's
three hits and four RBI's Tool
& Die
took out their
frustrations
by pounding
Fisher's, 20-4, Jennifer Sibole
and, Betty Kemp also had
three safeties for the winners.
Typewriter Shop won Ior
the first time this year, wal-

Crowned
I

In !Vovi Pony League
League races are winding
down in the Novi Little
League with some champions
crowned.

I

PONY
LEAGUE-Dean
Rose hurled a three-hitter and
received excellent defensive
support from his teammates
as J.S. Trudeau blasted Novi
Hardware, 12-2 for the league
championship last week.
In other games, Pete's
Sunoco got three hits from
Jeff Tomanek in their I1H1
crushing of league champ J.S.
Trudeau. Hardware got a
complete, game from pitcher
Chris King as they nipped
Merchants, 7-4.
.
MAJOR
LEAGUE-Tgel .....':•..il->
.'
_~
two division leaderscsquareo
off last week, and when ~e
game ,ended Blue leader Barn
Brothers bested Red leader,
Party_. Store 5'() to clinch its
division championship. Todd
Faulkner tossed the shut-out
and added a two-run triple.
Party Store helped Bain
Brothers
clinch
the
championship in another way,
too, by disposing of second
place Rexall, 2-<l.
Party
Store and Bain
Brothers will meet in the bestof-three senes to determine
the league champion.
I..

.......

,.,

'Record'
In First

..

Dave PendletOn celebrated
the Fourth of July one day
early when he made a hole-inone Saturday afternoon at the
Brooklane Golf Course.
The: Northville man aced
tlJe 153-yd. 18th hole.

Closest to the pin at number
6 - Doug Lorenz.

Pendleton
Cards Ace

54

.

. .51
..50
49
.. .49
. .48
.. .. .46
. 39
. 38
.. 37
.. 31
..... 31
.. 30
. 22
John

BOLENS
the Same Great

Service
your Balens Gives

Youl

Bolen.
Mulching
Mowers
• Good-bye to bagging. raking & haulingl
• Save money on lawn feedingl
• Mulching helps nature's jobl

SALES I SERVICE
Ruttman Mini·bike & Bolens Mowers

,I.'

"We brought in older trees
in trucks and cranes," recalls
Montagano.
"First
we
brought in evergreens, burch
trees and magnolias. Then
came flowers, dogwoods, a
Japanese maple then a linden
tree and more burch and
evergreen. "
Five
Washington
Hawthornes were brought in
and placed along the edge of
the driveway. Then came
maple trees and a locust tree.
The patio was built, outdoor
sculpture
was added and
Montagano brought railroad
ties and used it as a fence.
This scenic home is for
relaxation, not show, cautions
Montagano. "Diane and I like
to garden and maintain the
yard.
"Once a man from Home.
and Garden Magazine wanted'
to do a story on the yard, but
we were about to leave on
vacatibn," says Montagano,
who has no regrets about
missing a pOSSIble fhng with
fame. -

$&~!
IWe have NVlon

Little
Barrie
Muzbeck
recently captured the MidAmerican
Open
Beach
gymnastics
meet held at
Ludington on the shores of
Lake Michigan.
The ~8-year-old Novi girl
posted a score of 2,545 in
winning first places in floor
exercise, bars, vault and allaround competition,
while
capturing
a second place
award in beam competition.

SWImSuits

I

RA CKETS RESTRUNG
l-DA Y SERVICE
Your Headquarters for PUMA Sports Shoes
and BRUNSWICK
Bowling Bags & Shoes

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 Ma.-y Alexander Court
348·1222

()pen Dally 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel
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349-0111
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WEST
Cub$
MeT$
Expos
PhTilles
Cards
Plrales
LEAST
3
Braves
4
Padres
7
Red$
a An~el$
9
A$!ros
13
Dodger$
Glant$

"E" LEAGUE

W

Dodgers
Reds
+Colt$
+A$tros
PiraTes
Glanls
+Playedone tTmegame
\

12
10
7
7

6
2

L

W

••

II
12
10
7
6
1

10
11
11
8
5
4

3

5
9
9

1.
4

5
5
7
10
11
13

Girls Pace Track Team
Two girls
paced
the
Northville
Jaycees
track
team to a fifth place finish in
the state Jaycees meet held in
Lansing recently.
Rl\lh Hubbard, a 15-yearofd Northville High School
student,
took thre,e first
places in the intermediate
division in the 22Q-yd. dash,
44O-yd dash, and ~yd. run,
while 17-year-old Sue Reimer
of Walled Lake took first
place in the high jump and
long jump and a third place in
the 22o-yd. dash, in the senior
division.
The
girls
were
two
members of a three-girl, fourboy team that qualified for the
state meet at the Northville
Jaycees mE'E't held June 12.

"E" LEAGUE -- Roland
Tarrow did it again for the
Dodgers.
The youngster
threw his secon,d consecutive
one-hitter as the Dodgers
nipped the Astros, 5-1 to hold

Leslie Dilts, 13, finished
second in the 22o-yd. dash and
third in the 100-yd. dash in the
prep division. Jeff Allen, 13,
took a pair of fourth 'place
ribbons in the high jump and
long' jump also in the prep
division.
Tim Mindling took a third
place in the high jump in the
intermediate
division while
Don Wilbur finished second in
the mile and Chris Friel third
in the shot-put, also in the
intermediate division.
The
boys
and
girls
combined Ior a third place
finish in the 440-yd. relay.
Leslie Dilts, Ruth Hubbard,
Jeff Allen and Tim Mindling
comprised the team in the
intermediate division.
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IT'S A NATURALFOR YOUR PATIO OR
PORCHFOR FENCEL BENCHES,SUNSCREENL
~~;~TI~R~N~A:~;~~I~~~GB~I~~~~G
~~;~~~~ ~_-"'ICll:a
ANDIF IT'S WOLMANIZED
SOUTHERNPINE. IT
STAYSBEAUTIFULFOR DOZENSOF YEARS.
WHETHERORNOTYOUEVERDECIDETOPAINT
IT OR STAIN IT WOLMANIZEDLUMBER IS
TREATEDWITHPRESERVATIVES
FORCEDDEEP
INTOTHE WOODUNDERHIGHPRESSURE IT
WON'TROTANDTE~MITESCAN'TDESTROYIT
WOLMANIZED
LUMBERHASALLTHE PERMANANCE
OF THEOLDTIMEREDCYPRESS-ANDTHEN
SOME.IT'STHE IDEALOUTDOOR
WOOD
I

IMAGINE! A SUN DECK THAT PROTECTS ITSELF
10x10 dUTDOOR WOOD DECK PACKAGE $179.75
HOMEOWNERS
INTHEPASTFOUNDITDIFF;ICULT
TODESIGNORBUILDAWOODDECKCOMPLICAT
ED LAYOUTSAND SPECIFICATIONS
CALLEDFOR PROFESSIONALSNOWWITH ERECTOPAT
COMPONENTS,
OUTDOOR
WOO
a 8. EIGHTEASYBUILDING
STEPS,THEHOMEOWNER
BECOMES
THE
PROFESSIONAL
DECKPACKAGEINCLUDES
WDLMANIZED
SOUTHERN
PINE FORALLNECESSARY
BEAMS.JOISTS.FACIA,ANDDECKTOP, A 1010 ERECTOPATDECKKITWITHALL NECESSARY
COMPONENTS,
CEMENT,FOUR30" GALVANIZED
PIPES,ANDGALVANIZED
NAILSSTEPS,BENCHES.
ANDRAILINGSOPTIONAL

6x10 RAFT

WOLMANIZED DOCK BOARDS

PRE-ASSEMBLED
WOLMAN/ZED
LUMBER, INCLUDES
SCREENING
AND THREE STYROFOAM
BILLETS

2

x

6 -3

74

¢

EACH

3"x7' FENCE POSTS
THE BICYCLE SEA T DESIGNED

FOR YOUR ANA TOM)/

$33.95

3'x9' DOCKS

EA.

•

LANDSCAPING BARK
3 CU FT

UNASSEMBLED

Adjustable for tension and wear. Installation in
minutes.
Guaranteed for 5 years against manufacturing defects.

$1 40

NOW
PENTA·TREATED
Reg. $1.69 Ea.

INCLUDES ONE 4' PIER SUPPORT
PRECUT WOLMANIZED
STRINGER
AND DOCK BOARDS AND GALV:
NAILS'
•

The' nBW concept in bicycle seating. Designed to
pamper today's Bicyclist.
No straddling, bone
crushing or numbness. Just the cradling comfort
of foam-filled suede finished Naugahyde over the
flexibility of auto seat safety webbing, supported
by the strength of chrome plated tubular steel.

$3.49

BAG

PRE-ASSEMBLED

PRICES ARE CASH·N·CARRY

Fits most makes of bicycles and exercycle.<;.

o'RDER EARLY FOR FREE
T-SHIRT AND BUMPER STICKER!
CLUB MEMBERS·

SEND

$24.95" POSTPAID
SI I"Il rOR YOURS

CHOICI: 0,.

New Hudson,
M1th
(313) 437·2530

MY "BUMMER"

TODAY

CO~ORS

NAVY0 MAHOGANY
0 SADDLE
IlROWN
0
MASTER
CHAIlGE
0 BANK
AMEIlICARO
0
CHARGE
CARONU
_
CARDEXPIRES
NAME,
.
_
ADORESS,
_

I Olli\ l'

H.M C. PROnUCTS CO.
56849 GrindRlyer

-Mich

PAT. NO. 3,874,730

CALL ABOUT CLUB DISCOUNTS/I-

MAli
CIII£A
OR MONf.Y ORIJfR
OR USF' l'OUR IIASTFR CHAlU,F
OR (JANA A IIfRICA RD
•

,fkk-'~~-~
126 N. Center
Northville

Continued from Page I·C
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The annual meeting of the
Northville Junior League will
be held 7 p.m., July 11 at the
Presbyterian Church.

8.

RAFT LADDERS

W, GiY' Your

1

Coach,
Gardener

60

. .. 58
.. .. 55
55

on to first place.

Stormy weather and the
festive
holiday
weekend
combined last week to curtail
play in the Northville Junior
League.
Some games were pl~yed in
the "H" League where the
West Division race tightened
up.
The Cubs won two ball
games,
including
an 8-7
victory over the second place
Expos, and vaulted from third
place into a first place tie with
the Mets.
The Expos, who had held a
percentage points lead before
their deIeat to the Cubs,
managed to scramble
the
standings even further by
pounding the Mets. 13-2, thus
creating the log jam at the
top. The Expos lost a change
to move within a half game of
first place when the Phl1lies
surprised them 8-7.
In other games last week,
the Cubs won their second
game,
outslugging
the
Cards, 11-8, the Reds tripped
the Astros, 4-1, and then
handled the Giants, 8-4. The
Cards bombed the Phillies, 14-

Pat at work

Gymnastics

Armstrong-Zinn .
Meinzinger-Welch ..
Kinnaird-Bakkila
Wolfe-Hlohinec
Grueder-Petrock
Roy-Ely.
.
Lyon-Ogilvie. . .
Lorenz-8t Lawrence
Cole-Long ..
Vandenberg-8tutterheim
B. Williams-Gibson
Simone-Hines ....
McGrath-Junod .
Po stiff-B ailey
R. Williams-Horton
Kosteva-Humphries
Huff-Deacon
Buoniconto-Mann
Low
Score
Stutterheim - 39.

MINOR
LEAGUE-Novi
Auto Parts won twice last
week
but
still
found
themselves in second place.
The Red division runner-up
clobbered
Poured
Brick

RECORD-NOVI

Junior League Baseball

ONCE~A·YEAR SAVINGS

Golf Standings

NORTHVILLE

Weather, Holiday Curtail

Rain,
Fisher's .Week

, I

C!tamp

home run for the victors.
loping A-Train & Taylor
WOMEN'S DIVISION
W L
In other games, Fil SuperGarage, 26-5. Sam Bishop and
4 I
l.orralneTool
8. Ole
Nancy Keres took it to A- flsky Realtor moved into a
4 1
Nov/RexallDrugs
J 2
first
place
tie
with
YOllth
MTchl~anNallonal
Bank
Train with three hits apiece.
2 J
Fisher'SSportingGOOds
The losers committed
16 Assistance and Auto Parts as
1 •
ATraln&TaylorGara~e
I 4
they caged the Panthers, 2{}- TypewriterShop
errors.
Michigan National Bank got 13. The hot bats of Patty
GffiLS' JUNIOR DIVISION
zaguroli and Kristin Finzel,
two home runs and four RBI's
w L
J I
from Diane Kelly as they both with three hits, led the
No.1AulOparIs
J 1
FII SuperllskyReallor
blasted Typewriter Shop. 17-5. way.
J 1
NovlYoulhAuTslanee
Pat Tudor, Dawn Welling and
1 J
Panthers
o 4
SENIOR DIVISION - The
Stingers
Debbie Emrick had three hits
older girls escaped the upsets
apiece for th~ losers.
GIRLS' SENIOR DIVISION
last week as league-leading
Michigl}n National Bank
W L
4 1
'Typewriter
Shop
disposed
of
Typewrller
Shop
then turned around and got a
J 1
+JamalcanPOOT$
Gnat Farm, 7-3, and secondno-hit pitching performance
2 2
+N P.OA.
place Jamaican Pool edged
o 5
from Missy Gartside
as
GoatFarm
+PLayed,a lTegame
Novi Police, 7-4.
Fisher's fell, 3-0.
Rexall nipped A-Train, 10-9.
JUNIOR DIVISION - A log
jam was created last week
when Novi Youth Assistance
upset league-leader
Auto
Parts, 12-7, creating a threeway tie for first place.
Youth Assistance put the
game away in the first innizig
when they scored six runS,
most of them unearned,
AMERICAN LEAGUE
I
It was a stormy week for
thanks to six errors by Auto
EAST
Fisher's Sporting Goods.
W
L
Parts. Peggy Wils'on had a
The second place team Acllon
12
0
10 2
came
back
from
the Flsher'$SporlingGOOd$
'7
6
~Jlm Storm Insurance
Stockbridge
Invitational
6 6
NovlInnSoftball Tournament where it
successfully
defended
its WEST
M&B
~ ; -'
, championship. Fisher's was Kramar Jewelry ~
5
B
Tractor
one game behind Action in the MlchTgan
2 11
American Enclosure
American League East and, Quad Company
1 11
with the big tourney behind
NATIONAL LEAGUE
them, were chompirig at the
EAST
bit to knock off the juggernaut
W L
11 1
last Wednesday and avenge ) P Really
Walls, 30-6, and then edged
7 5
Parlee
6 6
+GoalFarm
Andy's Meat Hut, 6-2. But if an earlier defea 1.
•
8
But storm clouds gathered
NPOA.
fIrst place Merchants wins
WEST
over
the
playing
field
and
the
10 J
their last game, they'll clinch
Wfllowbrook
Merchant$
game was washed out. Then Jayeee$
7 5
fn-st place in their division.
4 8
storm clouds gathered on the OCdOrchard
J 9
Manag~menl
playing field in the form of +Communlly
• 9
NNCA
Jim Storm Insurance. Jim
+Played onelimegame
PONYl.EAGUE
W L
Storm upset Fisher's 14-7.
a 4
J.~.Truceau
In other East division
7 5
NovT Hardware
games,
M -& B handled
5 7
No.TMerchanT$
4 a
~ete"5 Suno<:o
Michigan Tractor, 11-8, Novi
Inn dumped ~ad Company,
MAJORLEAGUE
REDDIVISION
19-7, and Kramar Jewelry
11 J
ParlySlore
edged American Enclosure,·
9
4
Mlchl~anTractor
7 7
B&V
19-15.
5
a
No.1Firemen
Team manager
Joanne
Th«; National League saw
BLUEDIVISION
Colligan socked a three-run
5
East leader J.P. Realty knock
BaTnBroThers
6
Rexall
home run in the fourth inning
off West leader Willowbrook
9
NovTPolicemen
Merchants rather easily, 12-1. to pace Northville Record to
12
GeneralFillers
an B-6 win over K-matic in a
Realty also stopped
Old
MINORLEAGUE
battle for first place.
Orchard, 7-:1).
REDDIVISION
The two teams entered last
12
J
WiUowbrook
Merchants
NovlMer~hanls
~NovlAutoParts
w~s
game with 4-1 records.
)~
~
~b'e
a·t~:·.
C'o
m
m·u-n,.i
t.¥
.."
Century1\'
9
6
Management on a forfeit, but '
W L
~r~~n~~:,~zlz~N
5 I
NorthVille
Record
when
Community
SpartanConcrete
6
4 2
Cas· your line
Management did show up for
9
4 2
K malTe
FendTTranslt
9
J •
Dave's Tnm Shop
a game, they still lost, this
Firebaugh&Reynolds
13
Andy'sMeal
Hul
Paul Jo'hn50n'S Insurance
2 •
time to N.N.C.A., 14-6.
11
1 3
Earl Keirn S1one's
PouredBrickWalls
1
4
Vecellio
ElecTric
Novl Police split a pair,
SENIORLEAGUE
+PlayedoneTiegame
nipping Goat Farm, 12-11,
W L
WIIITamH
Kelly
7 1 I then
getting
bombed
by
7 3
MichiganBank
Portee, 17-3.
5 5
MarloSlnaccla
The Jaycees slipped by
5 6
SuburbanWall$
4 7
Guardlan Industries
N.N.C.A., 11-10, while Old
J 9
No.1Patrlol$
Orchard was getting Goat
Jack. Nicklaus X-out
Farm's goat, 19-13.
Golden Bear
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CITY
STAU,

48165

_.

a.

Moclo'ofBlcycl'
Dlomol .. of SM, """

R~srdtnl.t A:tld 4~ Sat('J Tax

ZIP

_
_
_

RETURN FOR FULL REFUND WITHIN 30 DAYS IF NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED,

~

.

LUMBER

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (3131624-4551 or 356-6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517)546·9320
MON ••FR1, 8-6, SAT. 8-6; WALLED

LAKE

ALSO OPEN FRI_ TO 9.SUN.1G-3

.~
,

& SUPPLY \
COMPANY

I
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Police Blotter

Novi Car 'Accident" Turns into Suicide Attempt,
In Novi

tire tracks were observed on
the lawn.

What at first appeared to..be
an automobile accident later
was determined
to be a
suicide attempt based upon
statements
of the victim,
according to police.
Injured was Robert Nusly,
20, of Redford T~wnship. He
. was eastbound
on 1-96 at
Haggerty Road when his car
rammed the guard rail and
tapped the abutment of the
bridge.
Nusly
reportedly
told doctors at Botsford that he
turned the wheel, and hit the
accelerator,
according
to
Officer Max Roder. Witnesses
collaborated the story. There
were no brake marks.
Roder added that the metal
guard rail saved Nusly's life
as itspun him away from the
bridge abutment. Nusly was
trapped in the car and a joint
effort by the police and fire
departments,
Novi
Ambulance and truck drivers
who
stopped
to
help
succeeded
in freeing
the
victim. He was taken to
Botsford.
Hospital
with
several deep cuts, bruises and
other unknown injuries.
One lane was closed for
approximately 20-25 minutes
as a result of the accident
which occurred at 9:40 a.m.

seven truck tires with a
value of $1,050 were stolen
June 28 from the Adell
Industries lot. The tires were
owned by Milan Wineries
which has an office in the
Adell building. Twelve tires
were removed from trucks
but five were found lying on
the ground neat the trucks.
Two tires valued at $300 were
taken from a truck plU"ked
behind 1-96 Shell, 26990 Novi
Road, June 28.
A $185 Raleigh Concord
bicycle was taken June rt
from Sandy's Mobil, 26950
Novl Road.
- Forty tapes and a, Grants
stereo with a total value of
$400 were taken June 30 from
a home in the area of 130
Northaven.
Two ferns were taken from
a hanging planter in the porch
of a home in the 24000 area of
West LeBost.
They were
taken June 30.
A $100Sears alumnium boat
was taken June 30 from the
Novi dock.

June 30 found two more
male patients
leave
the
grounds at approximately
3:45 p.m. Both men were
considered to be dangerous.
While Michigan State Police
are still seelting one patient,
the second was returned to the
hospital July by his parents.
Township
police
are
continuing their investigation
into several shots being fired
at police officers.
According to Chief Ronald
Nisun, officers Dennis Roscoe
and Philip Presnell
were
investigating a complaint at
noon on Saturday at Six Mile
and Northville Roads: They
were informed by youths that
some men had gone into some
woods and threatened to shoot

any police officers coming
Detroit on two charges after
Along with the mushrooms,
after them.
he was stopped by Northville
which were valued at $143, a
Officers
Roscoe
and
State
Hospital
security
green porcelain bird fountain
Presnell proceeded into the guards when he allegedly
Northville
City
Police
and bronze sundial valued at
area and four or five shots
tried to take a patient £l'om
investigated
the theft of a $170 were ·taken.
were fired although they did the groWlds.
hand-carved
Italian marble
not'see from where they were
Padila was arrested both _statue from a display at the
A vandal who threw a Coke
fired.
for carrying
a concealed
Alan Monument Works on bOttle at a house punched a
State pollce, city police and weapon and trying to take a
South Main Street.
hole in the alumnium siding of
• patient
from the hospital
C&O tailroad officers.helped
'The 18" statue, which had the home on Morgan Circle.
in the search for the three
grounds.
been attached to a monument,
'The owner told police the
subjects.
A 24-year-old
, 'The case has been turned
was taken over tJle weekend.
incident occured at 11 p.m.
Livonia man leaving the area
over to state
police for
Company officials listed the Wednesday
and estimated
on a motorcycle was brought
follow-up and prosecution.
value of the statue at $288.
cost of repairs to be $150.
into
the
station
for
questioning
and released
Three large cement lawn
Four youths were observed
pending completion of the
ornaments
were reported
throwing rocks at- a plate
Nineteen parking
tickets
investigation.
The youths
stolen from a residence on glass window at the Main
were issued
Friday
and
reportedly identified the man
River Street during the night Street Elementary
School
as one of the subjects who had Saturday for people parked on hours June 30. Foot prints on Thursday. One window, which
Griswold. - Overall,
37
entered the wooded area.
the lawn indicated the 30- was broken, would cost $100to
complaints were fielded bY" pound green
and yeilow
replace.
the Northville township police
Township police Sunday
mushrooms had been lifted
arrested Robert Padila, 38, of over the three-day holiday.
over a fence.
'The side window of a van

In Northville

PHONE 824-1545 • New SUmmer Store Houri:

Monday thru saturay, ...

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JULY 5 THRU IUNDA!s

m. to 10 p.m., Sunday, ~

JULY 11,1171.

parked on Wing Street was
smashed
by
vandals
sometime between 9 p.m.
, JWle Zl and 10:30 &.m., June
28. Police added the incident
to a long list of similar
malicious
destruction
of
property
reports
being
investiga ted .
A. $200 sliding door wall
window was broken from
apparent BB shots July 1·3.
'The malicious destruction of
property occurred in the area
of 900 Allen Drive.
Two escapees from DeHoCo
were picked up at South ~ain
and BeaI July 4 after police
received
reports
of two
Continued on Page ~-C

Lm. to e p.m.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RE,ERVED.

'The death of six-month-<lld
Christopher
White, 22658
He'atherbrae
Way,
was
A $150 window at the 7Eleven
Store
on ' accidental. According to the
Oakland
County Medical
.Meadowbrook
Road
was
broken with a metal pipe
examiner's
report, cause of
death
was
asphyxiation
Friday,
July
2. Entry
apparently was not gained.
caused by the aspiration
of
food.
Novi
. police
were
Four
saddles
with an
investigatiing the ·death.
undisclosed value were stolen
July 2 from a barn in the area
of 40000 14 Mile Road. Fresh

- FEATURING:

In Township
Northville Township J;>olice
are currently
investigating
the breaking and entering of
Mynk's
Restaurant
on
Northville
Road sometime
Wednesday night.
Approximately 80 pounds of
meat valued at $100 had been
taken from a locker inside the
building, .

'\.' '

.;,.

JAMES SCHROT

Schrot 's 2nd
In Pistol Shoot
Northville
Township
Constable
James
Schrot
rmished second in a pistol
shoot competition held outside
of Flint recently.
The 43-year-<lld policeman
was attending
a three-day
conference
for Michigan
C.onstables and District Court
officers in Mt. Morris.
In addition to the shootmg
competition,
seminars
and
lectures were offered.
Schrot finished third last
year and says he's shooting
for first next year.

Delbert J. Hoffman
DEMOCRAT
For U.S. Represent.tlve
2nd Congr.ulon.'
Dlstrlcl

.'

Delense - I believe In • strono
N.tlon.1 Oetense system for the
bal. nee of power Is Ihe security of
our freedom

,
>

........

A car, apparently
stolen
from Farmington Hills, was
wrecked and set on fire by two
men seen fleeing from the
scene.
According to witnesses, the
men wrecked the car at
Napier Road between Seven
and Eight Mile roads shortly
after midnight June 29.
The
car
was
totally
consumed by flames which
were extinguished
by the
Northville
Township
Fire
Department.
Between 4:30 p.m. and 9
p.m. Wednesday, an unknown
persolT entered a home on
Beck Road and removed $200
cash from a wallet lyin.s in the
living room of the house.
Police are continuing their
investigation of the case.

Sirloin SteakPorterhouse Sfealf~.~169
'-::T'ip -Steak
Rib Steak
'-Bone Steak
LAKEIIDE RANCH BEEF

LAKESIDE RANCH BEEF

LAKESIDE RANCH BEEF

I·PACK

[$] N.R.

16-oz.

Bottles

Experience In L.w Enforcement
Township & COunly Government
Paid for by Ihe Candidate
Pd Pol Adv

'.

---

':::

LB.

$1·~9

LB.

CAKE MIXES

TOMATO CATSUP

$133

oz. WT. PKO.

20

l8

c

I(

,

$139

FAMILY SIZE

111f.

.j

oz. WT. BTL.

48

c

Michigan
State
Police
investigated a breaking and
entering to an apartment in
the Innsbrook Complex. The
incident occured sometime
Jx>tween June 28 and July 1
while the residents
were
away.
'The occupants reported $100
in cash was taken in the theft.

A second patient who left
the hospital the same day and
considered
dangerous
by
hospital
authorities,
was
returned June 30by officers of
the
Detroit
Police
Department.

lOc OFF LABEL
SAVE AJAX
liquid

Seed-

r

29 Detergent

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
EXCLUDING COUPON ITEMS. LIMIT 1

lakeSide M.rket

bptlftlundly,.Iuty

11,111'

Corner of Ten Mile & Rusht.on Rd.

"~

~.1

BETTY CROCKER

In an apparent
case of
vandalism, a garage door at a
residence on Pickford Court
was damaged sometime after
6:30 p.m.,
June
28. It
appeared a brick was thrown
at the door and creased it.

l.,r, c.........I.1 ,.~••
"...

,-

:.I-_

LAKESIDE RANCH/BEEF

Pepsi-Cola
'8

$139

LB.

A 24-year-<lld male patient
from
Northville
State
Hospital who walked away
from the groWlds June 29 was
returned to the facility the
next day by his p1!!ents.

'.

..

'1

LAKESIDE RANCH BEEF

SoftS,n. I••

ar•••

•••k••-I.M, '•••••·1••4•••
.' •••• I'IH.

COUNTRY FRESH

:~

~~K

Grapes

~47c

EllJII..

..."

July 11, 1111

c

23

$119

SHORTENING

Lakeside Market

e

LB.

CRisco

WITH THI. COUPON AND SI.OO OR "ORI!
EXCLUDING COUPON ITEMS. L1.. IT 1.

SAVE

64-FL. OZ. (l&-GAL.I

, WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
EXCLUDING COUPON ITEMS. LIMIT 1
_

.....~!~~.~.
~~!~_~J:~;
~~Ill__
~!~---- l_k •• id. M.rket
Also featuring: POP and PARTY SNACKS

less

SA~E

... oz. WT.

PU"CHAM

Expl,.. 8undlly, July 11.1t7t

-

COUNTRY FRESH

1 QALJUQ

FRUIT

50 DRINKS
".00

WITH THI. COUPON AND
EXCLUDING COUPON

r.n ....

Lakeside Market

OR MORIE PURCHAM
L1.. IT 1•

Expllftlundey, July 11,1171

I
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Township August 3 Election

Tru~tees Confirm Wordings of Millage Propositions
.'

wording was confirmed for
three propositions which
together would raise 2.5
\ additional'mills for Northville
Township at a brief. special
meeting of trustees J\lne 29.
Propositions A, B and Care
for earmarked millage for
police. library and recreation
needs, and are to be voted
, upon at the Au~t 3 primary.
Because deadline for filing
the millage request with the
Wayne County Election
Commission was June 17,
Supervisor Betty Lennox
stated, the wording was
confirmed
with Donald
Morgan, township attorney,
. and board members were
polled by telephone by Clerk
Clarice Sass.
Clerk Sass reported that
Treasurer Charles Rosenberg

and trustees Richard Mitchell
and James Nowka with
Supervisor
Lennox and
herself officially confirmed
the resolution. She said she
was unable to reach Dr. John
Swienckowski and John
MacDonald,
the
other
trustees.
The millllges being sought
in the propositions are A - 1.5
mills for police services. B 0.5 mills for library services,
and C 0.5 mills for
recreation services.
All increases are for five
years. 1976through 1980.
Voters will have an
opportunity to mark their
ballot for any of the three or
for all.
Proposition A states:
Shall the Township of
Northville Board of Trustees

amount not to exceed 0.5mills
the five (5) years, 1976
total tax rate limitation on
property in the Township of ' through 1980, both inclusive,
Northville, Wayne County. and the funds thereby derived
be exclusively used for
Michigan, an additional
amount not to exceed 1.5mills operating, maintaining and
for the five (5) years. 1976 improving and for providing
for
through 1980.inclusive, and capital expenditures
the funds thereby devised be library servic~s for the
exclusively
used
for
Proposition C states:
operating, maintaining. and
Shall the Township of
improving and for providing
capital expenditures
for Northville Board of Trustees
police services
of the be authorized to irlcrease the
Northville Township Police total tax rate limitation on
property in the Township of
Department.
Northville. Wayne County,
Proposition B states:
an additional
Shall the Township of ,Michigan,
Northville Board of Trustees amount not to exceed 0.5mills
be authorized to increase the for the five (5) years, 1976
total tax rate limitation on through 1980,both inclusive,
property in the Township of and the funds thereby derived
Northville. Wayne County. be / exclusively used for
operating. maintaining and
Michigan. an additional
be authorized to increase the

improving and for providing
capital expenditures
for
recreation services for the
Township of Northville.
In the 12-minute official
session a week ago Tuesday
the
board
also
gave
permission
for
annual
fireworks
July
4
at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Because the complete board
was not present (Rosenberg
was absent; Swienckowski
arrived late) , no new business
could be added. However, the
board unofficially agreed to
meet with Northville City
Council and the library
commission July 15 at the
township hall to hear
architect's recommendation
for a new library location.
The board adjourned to a
study session, discussing with

library, police and recreation
representatives
how to
promote the need for the
millage requests.
Statements detailing their
department's
needs were
presented by Police Chief
Ronald Nisun, Recreation
Director Charles Froberger,
and library representatives
Anne Vargo and Francis
Mattison.
Mrs. Dora Rubenstein. who
had headed the citizen study
committee on the library
needs, also attended. She
agreed to be treasurer for a
Citizens
for
Northville
Townshipgroup to support the
millage request.
Citizens interested
in
assisting with time or money
donations may contact Mrs.
Rubenstein at 349-6075.

1S~JI
~

NURSERY SALE

~i

While all groups were
encouraged to "work hard
individually," for passage of
the millage,
Supervisor
Lennox stressed that she
hoped it would not be at the
expense of one request over
another.

RAYBERNDAVIS
Services for Raybern W.
Davis,80, of Fenton were held
July 1 at St. Christopher's
Episcopal Church where the
deceased was a member. The
Reverend A. Curtis Miller
officiated. Burial was in
Woodlawncemetery.
Mr. Davis. II manufacturer's
representative.'
R.W. Davis, Incorporated,
sold original equipment to the
automobile industry. He was
a World War I veteran and a
member of the Society of
Automotive Engineers.
He died June Z7 at Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital.

VARIETY
SALE!
Choose From ..

RED HONEYSUCKLE
RED WEIGELA
FLOWERING QUINCE
RED ALTHEA
AUTUMN OLIVE
EUONYMUS VEGETA
DOGWOOD WHITE
JAPANESE HOLLY
I

(SPREADING)

Your Choice

$3
$395
89

... -0

3/81189

20 LB. BAG

24-4-8

Grtho
Lawn Food

18 LB. BAG

25-5-5

Wonder Gro
Weed & Feed

DELLA B. FISHER
Della B. Fisher, 81. died
June 28 at her Detroit home.
Funeral services were held
Continued on Page 7-C

Is Suicide Attempt

In Wixom

Organic
Fertilizer

He was born January 25,
1896, in Massachusetts' to
Rodman and Ida (Humes)
Davis. His wife, Florence,
preceded him in death.
He leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Jack B. (Judy) Harwood of
Fenton and formerly of
Northville; a son, Ronald of
Hawaii; eight grandchildren.
Funeral
arrangements
were by Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home.

Auto 'Accident'

females asking people the
way to Detroit. Placed under
arrest and turned over to
DeHoCo
guards
were
Henrietta Butler, 23 and Mary
Davidson, 25, both of Detroit.

50 LB. BAG

Swienckowski pointed out
that it willbe passed by voters
only if they realize "this
millage is needed."

· OBITUARIES -·

Continued from Page 4-e

MILORGANITE SAFE NON-BURNING

Mitchell agreed, saying
"We all need all the help we
can get to inform the public."

$699

Four people allegedly
involved in the robbery of a
toll booth at Kensington Park
June Z7 were apprehended
after a difficult chase down
the interstate expressway.
Sunday evening t~affic
hindered the chase which
began at 1-96 and Novi Road
when the get-away vehicle
was first spotted by Wixom
officer Timothy O'Shesky.
O'Shesky answered a "Be on
Alert" call dispatched over
police ramo.
Timing prompted O'Shesky
to station himself at Novi
Road even though he was
outside Wixomcity limits. As
O'Shesky. turned westbound
on the entrance ramp to the
expressway, he spotted the
suspect vehicle speed by in
the eastbound lanes.
A Novi Police unit along the
side of the expressway was
contacted with O'Shesky
advised to take up the chase
since the Novi officer was
having trouble with his police
car.
Dodging traffic along the
route, O'Shesky made visual
contact with the vehicle end
continued the pursuit to
Orchard Lake Road and 1-696.
The Novi unit now behind
O'Shesky, requested that he
pull the suspect over.
Boxed-inby the Wixomunit
in front of the car and the Novi
unit to the rear, the get-away
vehicle pulled to the shoulder
of the road but continued
speeding along with no
attempt made to stop.
Further
action
was
instituted to force the vehicle
to stop with Officer O'Shesky
approaching the car from the
front and Corporal Gerald
Burnham of the Novi Police
from the rear.
With guns drawn, the two
officers ordered the four
occupants from the car and
placed them under arrest.
According to Chief Ranger
Robert
Skullenger
of
Kensington
Park,
an

undisclosed amount of money
was recovered in the car by
Burnham and returned to
park officers.
Of the four arrested three
males were charged with
larceny over $100 with their
female companion charged
with aiding and abetting. All
were arraigned before 52nd
District Court Judge Martin
Boyle and each were released
on $1,000personal bond.
A man claiming to be the
king of the United ~tates,
world and universe and who
produced letters he had
demanding royalties earned
for inventing chocolate candy
bars and Welch's~grape juice
was found to be an escapee
from Clinton Valley Hospital.
The 68-year-old man was
returned to the faCIlity last
week by Wixom Police.

The mode of operation
similar to those of incidents
occuring in Novi prompted
Wixom Police to forward the
information gathered during
the investigation to Novi
authorities.
The incident in Wixom, a
breaking and entering of an
apartment in the Indian
Lodge Apartments occurred
sometime between 6 p.m.
June 6 and 2 a.m. June Z7.
OCcupantsof the apartment
told police the thief had taken
approximately $400 in cash
with $30 damage done during
the entry to the apartment.
A Detroit Edison wire that "fell over the spur tracks on
Wixom Road knocked out
power in the areas of the city
June 28. Exact cause of the
downed wire was not known.
It took
Edison
crews
repairing the trouble some
three hours to restore service.

Steam Clean

I

YOUR OWN CARPETS
and Save ... Rent a
machine from a
PROf·ESSIONAL

Plrmouth Rug

Cleaners, Inc.
453-7450
1175 Starkweather

50 LB. BAG

11-4-1

Wonder Gro
Turf Food

$799
$899

Romanoff's Hall

35 LB. BAG

24-4-4

Wonder Gro
Top Green

Landsc:aping Does Nol (051·"11 PAYS"

Ifal dollars In landSCapingclld Increasa your propartY valua thousands.
COME IN AND LEI OUR ~NOWLEDGEA8LE PEOPLE HELP YOUI

Weddings. Banquets. or

Any Kind of Social Gathering
Excellent Food. Efficielll Service
and Plenty of Parking
Now able to serve you either

on or off the premises.
Located at

5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Territorial

Call

Rd.)

665·4967

For Free Information

and Inspection

.-
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RESOLUTIOI AUT"O.RIZI~G. ISSUA~CE OF .IORTHVILLE BUILDIIG AUTHORITY BOlDS
lIorthyllle Building AlilhorItJ-~ounll" of Wa,ne and Oakl~nd,Michilan

,
Minutes of a Special meeting of the Commission of
the Northville Building Authority, Counties of Wayne and
Oakland, Michigan, held at Northville City HaU, on the
30th day of June, 1976, at 5:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern
Standard Time.
PRESENT: Commissioners Amerman, Freydl, Hoffman.
ABSENT: None.
The following preamble and resolution were offered
by Commissioner
Hoffman
and supported
by
Commissioner Freydl:
,
WHEREAS, the Northville Building Authority has
been duly incorporated
by the City of Northville, a
municipal corporation of the State of Michigan, pursuant
to the provisions of Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948
<First Extra Session), as amended, for the pur(X'Se of
acquiring,
furnishing;
equipping, owing, improving,
enlarging, operating and maintaining
a building or
buildings,
automobile
parking
lots or structures,
recreational facilities, and the necessary site or sites
therefor, together with appurtenant
properties
and
facilities necessary or convenient for the effective use
thereof, for use for any legitimate public purpose of the
City of Northville; and
WHEREAS, tile Authority, pursuant to said Act 31, as
amended, and its Articles of Incorporation, proposes to
acquire facilities for the use of the City of Northville as
senior citizens housing, consisting' of a senior citizens
housing project of 100 units together with related facilities
and acquiring,
developing, and, improving the site
therefor together with ~uipment, 'furnishings and related
appurtenances, as de~cribed in plans prepared or to 1Je.
prepared by Kamp-DiComo Associates, Architects of
Livonia, Michigan, all as set out in a certain Full Faith
and Credit General Obligation Contract of Lease between
the City and the Authority, wherein the City has pledged
its full faith and credit for the payment of amounts due
thereunder to retire bonds; and
.
WHEREAS, the total cost of acquiring said project is
estimated to be the sum of Two Million Six Hundred
Forty-Five Thousand Dollars ($2,645,000) which will
include the costs of acquiring, constructing, furnishing
and equipping the senior citizens housing project and
related appurtenances (all as described in said Contract
Of Lease), architects' fees, legal and financing costs, and
contingencies; and
WHEREAS, the Authority proposes, in accordance
~....
ith the authorization
contained in said Act 31, as
amended, to provide at this time for the issuance of bonds
of the Authority in the aggregate principal sum of Two
.Million Four Hundred Thousand Dollars ($2,400,000) in
anticipation of the full faith and credit general obligation
contractural commitments of the City under said Contract
of Lease to finance part of the cost of said project, the
balance of the cost to be provided by the City in the
manner provided in the Contract; and
WHEREAS, the Authority and the City of Northville
have approved, executed and authorized delivery of said
Contract of Lease dated May 26, 1976, a copy of which has
been delivered to and is on file with the Secretary of the
Authority and the City Clerk endorsed with reference to
this Resolution and the date of its adoption; and
WHEREAS, a Notice of Intention of Entering into said
Contract of Lease has been or will shortly be published in
accordance with said Act 31, and said Contract of Lease
will be effective upon the expiration of forty-five (45) days
following said publication unless a proper petition for an
election on the question of said Contract of Lease
becoming effective is filed with the City Clerk within said
period of lime; and
. WHEREAS, all things necessary to the authorization
and iss~:09~
said bonds under the provisions 'of the
. Constitution_and
laws of the State of Michigan, and
particularly the aforesaid Act 31, as amended, have been
i, done and the Authority is now empowered and desires to
authorize the issuance of such bonds;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY. THE
NORTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORITY AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. Definitions.
Wherever
used in this
Resolution or in the bonds to be issued hereunder, except
where otherwise indicated by the context:
(a) The term "Act" shall mean Act 31, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1948 <First Extra Session), as
amended.
(b) The term "Authority"
shaU' mlJan the
Northville Building Authority {lrganized pursuant
to the provisions of the Act, or its successor.
(cl The term "City" shall mean tha City of
Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, State
of Michigan.
(d) The term "Commission"
shall mean the
Commission of the Authority, the legislative and
governing body of the Authority.
(e) The term "Contract"
shall mean the Full
Faith and Credit General Obligation Contract of
Lease heretofore made, executed and delivered by
the Authority and the City, as referred to in the
preamble hereto, and all amendments
thereto
hereafter made.
(0 The term "Cash Rental" or "Cash Rentals"
shall mean the full faith and credit general
obligation Cash Rentals as provided for and
defined in Section 3 of the Contract to be paid
annually to the Authority by the City for retirement
of the Bonds.
(g) The term "Project"
shall be construed to
mea.n the senior citizens housing project and
related facilities and the site therefor, together
with equipment,
furnishings
and related
appurtenances,
as described
in the preamble
hereto, to be acquired pursuant to the provisions of
this Resolution and the Contract.
(h) The Term "Bonds" shall mean the Building
Authority Bonds in the principal amount of Two
Million
Four
Hundred
Thousand
Dollars
($2,400,000) authorized
to be issued by this
Resolution and any additional Bonds authorized to
be issued to complete or repair the Project, as
authorized by the Contract.
Section 2. Declarallon of Necessity. It is hereby
determined
to be necessary and advisable for the
Authority to acquire the Project for the City as provided
and specified in the Contract.
Section 3. Estimated Cost; Period of Usefulness. 'l1le
total estimated c~t of the Project, inclUding the payment
of the incidental expenses specifi.ed in SectIon 4 hereof,
which estimated cost is Two Million Six Hundred FortyFive Thousand Dollars ($2,645,000), is hereby approved
and confirmed, and the estimated period of usefulness of
the Project is determined to be not less than forty (40)
years.
\
sectlon 4. Authorization of Bonds. For the purpose of
paying part of the cost of acquiring the Project, inclUding
the payment of architects' fees, legal and financing fees,
and other expenses incidental to the financing, there shall
be borrowed in anticipation of the payment of Cash
Rentals by the City under the Contract the sum of Two
Million Four Hundred Thousand Dollara ($2,400,000), and
t.hat in evidence thereof there be issued in antIcipation of
such full faith and credit general obligation Cash Rentals
negotiable Bonds of the Authority in the principal amount
of Two Million Four Hundred Thousand Dol1llrs
<$2,400,000>'
sectIon 5. Bond Terms. The Bonds shall be designated
1976 BUILDING AUTHORITY BONOS shall be payable
~t of the Cash Rentals, and shall be coupon Bonds of the
denomination of $5,000.00 each, dated as of September 1,

1

I,

1976, numbered cons~cutivelY in direct order of maturity
from 1 upwards, registrable as to principal only in U1e
manner hereinafter provided, and payable serially as
follows.:
$25,OOO-October 1st of each of the years 1978 and
1979;
$5O.~ctober
1st of ea~h of the years from 1980
to 1986, inclusive;
$75,OOO-October 1st of each of the years from 1987
to 1990, inclusive;
$1oo,OOO-October 1st of each of the years from 1991
to 1994, inclusive;
$125,OOO-October 1st of each of the years 1995 and
1996;
$150,OOO-October 1st of each of the years 1997 and
1998;
$175,OOO-October 1st of each of the years 1999 and
2000; and
$200,OOO-October 1st of each of the years 2001 and
2002.
The Bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates to be
determined upon public sale thereof, not exceeding ten
per cent (0) per annum, payable on April 1 1977 and
semi·annually thereafter on October 1st and April ist of
each year. Both principal and interest shall be payable in
lawful money of the Unj.ted States of America at a bank or
trust compan~ q~alified to act as paying agent, located in
the State of Michigan, to be designated by the manager of
the account purchasing the Bonds and approved by the
Secr~~ary of the Authority. A cl>-paying agent similarly
qualified and approved, but located either within or
without the State of Michigan, may also be designated.
, B?nds ~aturing
in the years 1978 through 1986,
mclusIVe, Will nt t be subject to redemption prior to
maturity.
. B?llds maturing !n the years 1987 through 2002,
mcluslve, shall be subject to redemption, at the option of'
the Authority, in inverse numerical order, on any interest
payment. date on or after October 1, 1986, at par and
accru.ed Intere~t to the date fixed for redemption, plus a
premIUm, as foUows:
3 percent of the par value of each Bond called for
redemption prior to October 1, 1990;
2 percent of the par value of each Bond called for
redemption on or after October I, 1990, but prior to
October 1, 1994;
1 percent of the par value of each Bond called for
redemption on or after October 1, 1994, but prior to
October 1, 1998;
No premium will be paid on Bonds redeemed on or
after October 1, 1998.
"
Thirty days' notice of the call of any Bonds for redemption
shall be given by publication in a paper circulated in the
Stat~ of Mi~higan which carries, as part. of its regular
service, notices of sale of municipal bonds and in case of
registered Bonds, thirt)'t days' notice sh~IJ be given by
ma,il to the r:gistered holder at the registered address.
Fallure to mall any such notice shall not affect the validity
of the proceedings for ~edemption of the Bonds, Bonds so
calleQ for redemption shall not bear interest after the date
flXe~ for redemption provided funds ax:e on hand with the
paymg agent to redeem said Bonds.
Section 6. Execution of Bonds. The Chairman and
Secretary of the Commission are hereby auUtorized and
directed to execute said Bonds when issued and sold for
and on, behalf of the Authority and affix the seal of the
. Authonty thereto, and the Chairman of the Commissillfi is
hereby authorized and directed to execute the interest
cou~n.s to .be attached to said Bonas by causing his
Iacslm.lle signature to be affixed thereto. Upon the
exeeu~~m of said Bo.n~ am!Jpe attacqed. cP\lPDI)S,the
same-' shall '11l!," delivered J,Sl the TrpJlsurer q{ .. the.
CommiSSion or such other ofric~r as shall "be de~i~~ted '
by the Commission, who is hereby authorized and directed
to deliver said Bonds and the' attached coupons to the
purcha~e~ thereof as hereafter
determined
by the
Commls~lOn upon receipt of the purchase price therefor.
Sectlon 7. Security for Bonds; Lien. The Bonds and the
attached coupons shall be issued in anticipation of and
payable from the Cash Rentals received by the Authority
from the City pursuant to the Contract, which Cash
Rentals are general obligations of the City for the
payment of which the City in the Contract has pledged its
full faith and credit pursuant to the provisions of the Act.
The City has further covenanted and agreed that each
year it will levy ad valorem taxes upon all taxable
property ~ithin ~ts boundaries in amounts which, taking
mto conSideration
estimated
delinquencies
in tax
collections, will be sufficient to pay the Cash Rentals
under the Contract becoming due before the time of the
following year's tax collections. Such taxes, by virtue of
Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan Constitution and the
Act, must be levie.d by the City without limitation as to
rate or amount and in addition to any other taxes which
the City may otherwise be authorized to levy, to the extent
necessary to pay such Cash Rentals; provided that if at
the time of making any annual tax levy there shall be
fu~ds on hand earmarked and set aside for the payment of
said Cash Rentals becoming due prior to the next tax
collection period, then such annual tax levy may _be
reduced by such amount. To secure the payment of the
principal of and interest on the Bonds all such Cash
Rentals are hereby pledged solely an'd only for the
payment of the Bonds, and a statutory first lien is hereby
established upon and against such Cash Rentals for such
IXIrpose.
SecUon 8. Remedies. The holder or holders of said
Bonds representing in the aggregate not less than twenty
per cent (20 per cent) of the entire issue then outstanding
may, by suit, act!on, or other proceedings, protect and
enforce the aforesaid statutory lien and enforce and
compel the performance of all duties of the uficials of the
Authority, including, but not limited to, compelling the
City by proceedings in a court of competent jurisdIction or
other appropriate
forum to make the Cash Rental
payments required to be made by the Contract and
requiring the City to certify, levy and collect appropriate
taxes as herein authorized and as may be required by the
Contract to be so certified, levied and collected by the City
for the payment of Cash Rentals required to be paid by the
Contract.
Section 9. Operation of Project. Pursuant to the terms
of the Contract,
the operation,
maintenance
and
management of the Project and all costs and expenses
with respect thereto shall be the obligation of the City.
Scctlrm 10. Operating Year. The Project shall be
operated on the basis of a fiscal year correspondtng with
that of the City.
Sectlon 11. Cash Rentals. The Cash Rental as provided
in Section 3 of the Contract is hereby established and fixed
as the Cash Rental authorized by the Act to be charged to
the City for the use of the Project. Said Cash Rental shall
be entirely net to the Authority and is estimated to be
sufficient to provide for the payment of the interest upon
and the plincipal of all the Bonds as and when the same
become due and payable. Such Cash Rental shall not be
reduced until such time as all Bonds and the interest
thereon are paid in full or sufficient funds for theIr
payment in full have been provided. Such Cash Rental
may be increased by the Authority, as provided in the
Contract.
Section 12. Bond and Interest Redemption Fund.
There shall be- established and maintained with the bank
or trust company where the principal of and interest on
the Bonds are primarily payable a separate depository
account desIgnated
1976 BUILDING
AUTHORITY

IIII1JI_IIIJ_

An

, .....

l'

BONDS BOND AND INTEREST REDEMPTION FUND
(hereinaf.ter sometimes c~ed the "flond and' Interest
Redemption Fund">. The Cash Rentals' paid to the
Authority shall be deposited as received into said Bond
and ~".terest Redemption
Fund, together with any
prenuum or accrued interest received uppn delivery of
the Bonds, any advance payments of Cash/Rentals made
by the City under the Contract, any unexpended balance
of Bonds proceeds credited to debt service and any other
m?neys attributable to B'ond payment. All sums held in
S8ld Bond and Interest Redemption Fund shall be used
.solely and only for the payment of the principal of and
interest o~ the Bonds herein authorized, together with any
call premIUms thereon.
'
The Commission m~y establish such other funds and
~ccoonts ~'nd provide for deposits thereto, as it shall from
time to hme deem appropriate and necessary.
SectIon 13. Proceeds of Bond Sale. The proceeds of
sale of the Bonds shall be deposited in an account with a
bank, or trust company to be designated
by the
Commission, designated SENIOR CITIZENS HOUSING
CONSTRUCTION FUND, except that from the proceeds
• of s~le of th~ Bonds, upon receipt thereof, a sum equal to
the accrued mterest and any premium on the Bonds shall
be .deposited in.to th~ Bond and Interest Redemption Fund.
Said moneys m saId Construction Fund shall be used
sole.ly a~d only t~ pay costs ot the Project and any
eng1rJeerm~, ~rchitectural,
legal, financing or other
expenses mCldent thereto on' autb,orization of the
Commission of the Authority in accordance with the
provisions of the Contract. Any unexpended balance of the
proceeds of.the sale of ~o.nds remaining after completion
of the ProJect may De used for the improvement or
enlargement of th~ Project or for other projects of the
Authority leased to the City if such use be approved by the
Muni~i~al Finance Commission and the City. Any
remam10g balance shall be paid into the Bond and
Interest Redemption Fund and the City shall receive a
credit for the amount of such balance against the Cash
Rentals next due,
\
section 14. Invesbnent of Funds. Moneys in any funds
and accounts of the Authority may be invested -by the
Au~or~ty in Unit7d .States government obligations or
obligations the prmclpal of and interest on which are
guaranteed by the United States government or in
interest-bearing time deposits as shall from time to time
~ determined by the Commission. 'In_the event such'
mvestments are made, the securities representing the
same shall be kept on deposit with the depository or
depositories of the fund of funds from which such
investments are made, and such securities and the
income therefrom shall become a part of such funds.
Section 15. Covenants of Authority. The Authority
covenants and agrees with the successive holders of the
Bonds and coupons that so long as any of the Bonds
~main outstalJding and unpaid as to either principal or
Interest (a) The Authority will punctually perform all of
its obligations and duties under this Resolution and
the Contract, and will collect, segregate and apply
the Cash Rentals and all other rentals, payments
and other funds to be receiVed thereunder in the
manner required under this Resolution and the
Contract.
(b) The Authority will maintain and keep proper
books of record and account relating to the
operation of the Project and all rentals and
payments received therefrom pursuant to the
Co~tract. Not later, than three (3) months after the
~l\ose of e~~h ,oPlfrl!.ti~~ yem::),~~ COlpmlssio? w,ill"
caus.e to De prepaf~~,
sta~ement, 10 reasona.~le ' ,
detal!, sworn to by it's chier'li~cOllnting bfflce'r, .) 'c
shOWIng the cash receipts and disbursements
during such operating year
the assets and
liabilities of the Project .at the beginning and close
of !he operating year, and such other information
as may be necessary to enable any taxpayer of the
City or any holder or owner of the Bonds, or anyone
acting in their behalf, to be fully informed as to all
matters pertaining to the financial operation of the
Project during such year, A certified copy of said
statement shall be filed with the City Clerk and a
copy shall alsobe sent to the manager or managers
of the account purchasing
the Bonds. The
Commission shall also cause an annual audit of
such b~s of record and account for the preceding
operating year to be made by a recognized
independent certified public accountant, and shall
mail such audit to the manager of the syndicate or
account purchasing the Bonds. At the optio.n of the
Authority', the Aforesaid audit may be submitted in
place of the aforesaid statement required above.
(c) The Authority will not sell or otherwise
dispose of any substantial portion of the Project in
a manner which might impair the security for the
Bonds until all of the Bonds have been paid in full,
both as to principal and interest, or until such full
payment has been duly provided for, and until such
payment has been duly provided for, and will not
do or suffer to be done any act which would affect
the Project in such a way as to impair or affect
unfavorably the security of the Bonds.
Section 16. Additional Bonds. Nothing contained in
this Resolution shall be construed to nrevent thp. Allthoritv
from issuing additional bonds pursuant to the Act, in
anticipation of either full faith and credit general
obligation contract
payments
or revenue
contract
payments, to finance the construction of additions to the
Project or any new buildings or projects within the scope
of its corporate powers, but said bonds shall be payable
~
out of, and have a first lien on, the rentals or payments
contracted for in connection with such lleW projects, and
shall in noway have any lien onor be payable out of any of
the cash Rentals pledged to the payment of the Bonds of
this authorized issue or any additional bonds issued to
complete, repair or alter the Project in accordance with
the authorization provided in the Contract The Authority
shall have power to issue additional Bonds to complete,
repair or alter the Project as authorized in the Contract.
sectIon 17. Contract with Bondholder;. The provisions.
of this Resolution, together with the Contract herein
referred to, shall constitute a Contract between the
Authority and the holder or holders of the Bonds from
time to time, and after the issuance of anv of such Bonds
no change, variation or alteration of the proyisions of this
Resolution or the Contract may be made which would
lessen the security for the Bonds. The provisions of this
Resolution and the Contract shall be enforceable by
appropriate proceedings taken by such holder or holders,
either at law or in equity.
.
section 18. Bond and Coupon Form. Said Bonds and
coopons shall be in substantially the following form:
UNITED STA res OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND
NORTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORITY
1916BUILDING AUTHORITY BOND
No.

_

$5,000.00

•

and

fu

"

NORTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORI'l'Y
By

----7:--0::::--:---

By
Its Secretary
(Form of Coupon)
No

$
_
On the first day of __
, A.D., 19
, the
NORTHVILLE BUll..DING AUTHORITY, a Michigan
public corporation, will pay to the bearer the sum shown
hereon, in the manner and out of the funds described in
said bond, at the principal office of
_
being the interest due that date on its 1976 Buildln&
Authority Bond dated September, 1976, No. _--'_
Chairman
Northville Building Authority
REGISTRATION
NOTHING TO BE WRITTEN HEREON EXCEPT BY
THE PAYING AGENT
Name of
Date of Registration
Registered Owner Registrar
Owner
Registrar

/

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that the
NORTHVILLE
BUILDING AUTHORITY,
a public
corporation of the State of Michigan, for value received
hereby promises tl} pay to the bearer hereof, or if

. .....

to the registered

holder, the sum of
FIVE THOUSAND DOILARS
on the first day of October, A.D., 19_,
with interest
thereon from the date hereof until p~id at the rate
of
per cent (__ ) per annum, payable on April 1,
1977, and semi.a~muaUy thereafter on the first day of
October and April of each year, upon presentation and
surrender of the proper interest coupons hereto annexed
~ they seve~ally become due. Both principal of.
mt7rest on thiS bond are payable in lawful money of the
Umted States of America at the principal office
of
'.
f
The bonds of this issue are isked in anticipation qf and
are payable from the proceeds of certain cash rentals
required to be paid to the Authority by the City of
Northville, Counties .of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan,
pursuant to a certam Full Faith and Credit GenllTal
O~lig~tion Con~act of Lease dated May 26, 1976, between
S8.ldCity and said Authority , Whereby said City has leased
'a senior citizens housing project, and the site therefor
together with equipment,
furnishings,
and related
appurtenances,
to be acquired by said Authority in
ac.co~dance with t!Je provisions of Act 31, Public AlttS of
Michigan, 1948 (First Extra Session), as amended Said
cash rentals are full faith and credit general obligationS of
the. City of Northville payable from ad valorem taxes
which must be levied by the City without limitation 'as to
rate or amount to the extent necessary to make such
payment.
The Northville
Building Authority ""'has
irrevocably pledged to the payment of the bonds the cash
rentals payable by the City, as set forth in said Contract
the total of said cash re~tal payments being sufficient
,~ount
to pay promptly, when due, the principal of and
mterest on the bonds of this issue, and a statutory firSt lien
on such, cash rentals has been created by the hOndo
authorizing resolution for such payment.
'
This bond is one of a total authorized issue of foUr
hundred eighty (480) bonds of even date and like tenor
except as to rate of interest and date of maturity'
aggregat.ing t~ I?rincipal sum of $2,400,000, numb~
~onsecuhvely 10direct order of maturity from 1 upwards
ISsued under and in full compliance with the Constitutio~
and statutes of the State of Michi~an. including
specifically Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan 1948 (First
Extra Session), as amended, and pursuant to ~ resolution
duly adopted by the Commission of the Northville
Building Authority for the'purpose of paying part of the
cost of acqUiring, constructing, furnishing and equipping
the aforesaid facility.
.
.
B?nds of this issue maturing in the years 1978 to'1986,
InclUSive, are not subject to redemption prior to maturity.
. B?nds of this issue .maturing in the years 1987 to 2002,
mcluslve, shall be subJect to redemption, at the option of
the Authority, in inverse numerical order, on any interest
payment, date on or after October I, 1986, at par and
accrued mterest to the date fixed for redemption plus a
premium, as follows:
'
3 percent of the par value of each Bond called for'
redemption prior to October 1, 1990;
2 percent of the par value of each Bond called for
redemption on or after October 1, 1990, but prior, to
October 1, 1994;
1 percent of the par value of each Bond called for
redemption on or after October 1, 1994, but prior to
October I, 1998;
No premium will be paid on Bonds redeemed on or
after October I, 1998.
Thirty days' notice of the call of any bonds for redemption
shall be given by publication in a paper circulated in the
,State of-Michigan which:Carq,~,"l,{l§",pi#it-pf .ltlW:j!~r.
, "s~ice,
notices.of sa~ezo6.muniRiP,a,J,~!?pdS:"arid
in case -t>{ "
reg~stered bon~, thirty days' notice shall be given by
m~ll to the registered holder at the regiStered address.
FaIlure to mail any such notice shall not affect the validity
of tbe proceedings for redemption of the bonds. Bonds so
called for redemption shall not bear interest after the djlte
fixed for redemption provided funds are on hand with the
paying agent to redeem said bonds.
"
For a complete sta tement of the funds from which and
the conditions under which this bond is payable and the '
general covenants and provisions pursuant to which this
bond is issued, reference is made to the above-described
resolution and Contract.
This bond may be registered as to principal only in 'the
name of the holder on the books of the paying agent and
such registration noted on the back hereof by said paying
agent, after which no transfer shall be valid unless made
on th~ books and noted hereon in like manner
but
trat.JSfer~bility by delivery may be restored
by
registration to bearer. Such registration shall not affect
the negotiability of the interest coupons.
It is hereby certified and recited that all acts
conditions, and things required by law precedent to and i~
the issuance of this bond and the series of bonds of which
this is one have been done and performed in regular and
~e time and form, as required by law.
'\
IN.WITN~SS WH~~OF,
the North ..ille Building
Authority, by Its CommiSSIon, has caused this bond to be
signed in its name by the Chairman and Secretary of said
Commisflion and its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed
and has caused the annexed interest coupons to be
executed by the facsimile signature of the Chairman of
said Commission, all as of the first day of September A D
1976.
. .,
registered,

I hereby certify that the attached constitutes a trite
and lcomplete copy of a Resolution duly adopted by the
Commission of the Northville Building Authority at .e
Special meeting held on June 30, 11176,and that public
notice'9f,s,aid meeting was given pursuant to Act No. 261
Public Acts of Michigan, 1968, including in the case of ~
spec!al or rescheduled .meeting notice by publIcation or
posting at least twelve hours prior to the time set for the
Co ntl nuecl on Page 7.c
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July 1 at Ross B. NorthroP
and
Funeral Home with
·the Reverend
Maurice D.
Sharri officiating.
Mrs. Fisher, a librarian in
Wayne County for more than
20
years
before
her
• retirement
In 1961, was a
member of Redford United
Methodist Church and an
alumna
of University
of
Minnesota.
She was born June, 29, 1894,
,in Michigan to John and
Amelia (Carkeek) Stanaway,
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Frank H.
She leaves a son Robert of
South . Lyon
and
three
grandchildren.
MRS. HAZEL M. SHAFER

s9n

H you live in the north end
of Novi and your ditches were
not reworked
la~t year,
chances are good that your
sfreElt will be ditched this
year,
according
to DPW
superintendent
Edward
Smiadak,

WiX9ID-Cal~!;lWater Fight

C

Northville Tax Bills
Total $541,000

Your Home
or
Our Hall

CLOVERDALE

349·1030

NORTHVILLE

P&A

~----"'!"!"''!''''!~~<

lorth,ille

8uildinc Authoril, Bonds

"JAWS~!)

section 19. PrecondiUons to Bond Issuance. The
Bonds shall not be issued until the Contract is fully
effective and the Municipal Finance Commission of the
State of Michigan has approved such issuance, and the
Secl-etary of Michigan has approved such issua~ce, and
the Secretary of the Commission is hereby authonzed and
directed to make application to the Municipal Finance
Commission for such aDDroval.
, section 20. SeverabWty. If any section, paragraph,
clause or provision of this Resolution shall be held invalid,
the invalidity of such paragraph,
section, clause or
p'rovision shall not af{ectany of the other Il'ovisions o! this
Resolution. Section headings are inserted for convelUence
of reference only and shall not be considered to be a part
of this resolution.
section 21. CoallIcting Actions. All ordinances,
resolutions, orders or parts thereof, In conflict with the
provisions of this Resolution are to the extent of such
conflict hereby repealed.
8ectJon 22. Publlcation. This Resolution shall be
published in full in Northville Record, ol Northville,
Michigan, a newspaper of general circulation within the
boundaries of the Au'thority, promptly after its adoption
and the same shall be recorded in the minutes of the
Commission of the Authority all soon as practical after
passage.
section 23. Effective Date. This Resolution shall
become effective immediately upon its adoption.
AYES: Commissioners
NAYES: "None.

Amerman,

Freydl, Hoffman
'
,

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.
Jack HoffmanSecretary
Northville Building Authority
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BIDS WANTED
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category

St.15 Toolly
Wed. Matinee all Spats $1
SllIrts Today
Wad. Matinee All Seat. $1
Show Times 7 &- 9:30
fri. &- Sat. Only 6:30· II
Coming

Next

"Mi$$Ouri

Weel<

Breaks"

st~rrlng Marlon Branda &
Jacl< Ntcl1olS0lh

126 E. Lake
• 10 Mile & Pontiac Tr
South Lyon

437-0770

Last year about five .miles
of roads were ditched in the
northern most part of the city
west of Walled Lake.
This year, the DPW plans

on ditching another five miles
of roads including South Lake

Drive, Buffington, Henning,
Eubank, Maudlin, Bernstadt
and Owenton and will proceed
to work its way eastward as
time and weather permit.
"We're going to be working
in areas where the roads are
very shallow," said Smiadak.
"There's some places where
tl,lere are no ditches."
The ditching work, added
Smiadak, will be slowed down
by having to place C1'06S
culverts in some driveways,
repair culverts in others, and
build up the road in some
places where it is so low that
water runs over the road.
"Ninety
percent
of the
roads can be done by normal
ditching,"
said Smiadak.

"Some will have to be built up
with gravel. We just go road
by road."
Most of the ditches will
inciude two to three loot cuts
to attain the necessary slope,
said Smiadak.
Figuring into the plan are
about 100work days for a four
man
crew
which,
said
Smiadak,
should average
about 250 feet a day "which
isn't too bad". The city will be
using a $40,000 Gradall which
~as purchased in the spring of
1974 primarily for ditching.
Work in the Mrth end
should commence in July.
Before that, the DPW will be
working on Pioneer Meadows
drainage, to correct problems
there.
Smiadak added that next
year, rather than an extensive
ditching program,
the city
will probably
concentrate
more on maintenance of the
already constructed ditches.

SlUM GlEAN

your own carpB1iS
(Ai do·i~·goUPSBlfpPiC8B)

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-tIIa new
camplc:t Qrpst ~l.. ning maChine
that lifts dirt, grime .nd residues
aut of Carplts .•.• nd daas tile
jab prolusionat cleansrs
"
chlrva up to a hundr.d
dolllr$ lor We'lI supply"
• ~,
you witll.1I llIe qUllity
V.
~1'lning aruduct. you
WIll .... d We'll help
, 'J)'f' "
with •• sy operating
[/ :

f' :

'1.__''

Hines Vandalism

instlVctiallS

Must Stop-Smith

Against Detro~t 'Futile'

CATERIIiG

NEWS-

Set for Ditching

Eastern Star, Northville, and
of White Shrine No. 55 of
Plymouth.
She was born May 3, 1904, to
Elmer and Susan DeKay.
She was married to George
Shoe bridge,
Sr.,
who
survives. She also leaves a
SOlI, Clifford Shoebridge
of
Northville, five grandchildren
and four @'eat grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
a son George Shoebridge, Jr.,
of White l.ake.

DONALD STARR
Funeral ser,yices for Donald
E. Starr,
69, a former
Northville resident who lived
at 8472 Carols Drive
in
Brighton, were held at 11a.m.
Tuesday
at St.
Paul's
Lutheran
Church
in
Northville
with
Pastor
Charles
F.
Boerger
'. Mrs. Hazel M. Shafer, 70, of
officiating.
768 Everglade,
Melbourne,
Mr, Starr died suddenly
Floridi,
died June 16 at
July 2 at McPherson Hospital
Brev~
Hospital.
in Howell. Internment was in
A native of Northville, she
South
Lyon
Cemetery.
moved to Florida in 1949. She
Visitation
was
at
the
was 'the widow of' Harry
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Shafer of Northville.
Incorporated,
until time of
Sur\riving are a 'daughter,
service.
Mrs. Eva
Thompson
of
A member of St. Paul's and
Elkqom, Wisconsin; a sister,
"
itS' over-50 group, Mr. Starr
. ~",~~i."iiY-:
'% .. -: (~..'"
Mrs.
Pearl
Stark.
of
lived most of his life in'
Northville;
and
two
Northville before moving to
grandchildren.
former district governor. Other new officers
Brighton. He was retired from
INSTALLATION-New
officers of the
Burial
was in Florida
are Paul Vernon, first vice president; Steven
Ford Motor Company TransNorthville Rotary Club were formally.
Memorial Gardens. ,
portation Division and was an
Walter,
second vice president; Bernard
installed at a d!nner program at Schoolcraft
aero
and
engineering
CORA SHOEBRIDGE
Miller, secretary;
and Lee Holland,
College
recently.
Taking
over
the
duties
of
mechanic.
treasurer. The imI!lediate past president is
president is Charles Mann (right), who was
He also was a member of
Funeral services at 11 a,m.
Wes Henrikson.
the Northville Senior Citizens
installed by Rotarian Russell Amerman,
today (Wednesday) are being
Club,
Plymouth-Northville
held' for Mrs. Cora E,
Shoebridge, 72, of 560 Hill AARP, RAM'S travel club of
Bay Cify and the Michigan
Street, Milford, who was bont
Aeronautical
Maintenance
in Northville Township anq
Association.
had lived most of her life in
Born July 18, 1906, in
Northville before moving to
Manistee, he was the son of
Milford 11 years ago.
George B. and Ida Mae
The
Reverend
Lloyd
(McCulley) starr.
.
Brasure of First Presbyterian
He leaves his widow, Ha:z.el
Church
in Northville
is
C.;. a daughter, Ms. Phyllis
Concerned
with
the
officiating at th~ service at
Starr Lee of Northville; a
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
increasing
vandalism
in
operating
costs
and
upkeep
on
Wixom
Councilman
Melvin
Assistant
to
the
Mayor
stepson, John Peat of Howell;
Incorporated,
in Northville
Hines
Park,
County
the Wixom Sewer Plant as
Green called it "an exercise
Bernard VanOsdale that there
a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth
with interment to"be in Rural
Commissioner Royce Smilh,
well
as
escrow
fund
in futility" while two other
were
none,
Green
said
Elwell of Northville; and two
from Belleville, called· upon
Hill Cemetery.
replacement.
council
members
cast
"Sounds
like
an
exercise
in
grandchildren,
Debra and
Mrs.
Shoebridge
died
the Wayne County Sheriff's
According
to
state
law,
the
dissenting votes in defiance
futility to mel"
Tmni.
suddenly July 4 at home. She
Patrol
to investigate
~he
DPW must maintain the plant
of a bill to hike Wixom sewer
Council members
voiced
was a member' of Orient
damages created by gangs of
OLIVE WILSON
and is required to hold a
rates.
their
disapproval
of
the
hike
youths harassing
residents
Chapter No. 77, Order of
The
rate
hike
was
grumbling that it hadn't even
percentage
of. the monies
Funeral services for Mrs.
attending picnics in the park.
collecled
in
escrow
for
been a year since the last
Olive M. Wilson, 78, of 8249 mandated by the Oakland
Escapes at eHo 0 West Seven Mile Road were County Department of Public increase, VanOsdale said it replacement of machinery.
"We need to clean up our
'And, council was told, it
Works, and required council
had been at least 18 months
held last Friday at 8 p.m. at
parks and make them safe for
doesn~t
matter
if
the
approvW·. }l1!L Wdl!ehn.
§!~f'" ~iIlc:;~..n~_ !~~s }Y,~!.1~ into
, the residents desiring fun and
'lbtee femaleinnlB~s'of thel I'. Casterline"FU!"eral
Ho~e,
machinery
-never
Dreaks
asked whal woul
appen 1 effect.
.
wholesome
entertainment.
Detroit House of !'CorrectIon ,·j,Incorporated,
ill No~!hville.
council disagreed, he was told
Calling for an audit of books down, the money must still be
Drugs are being sold by
escaped from the facility.
Pastor
,Iv~n Spe1tsht of
the rates would be hiked
and wondering vocally where
held.
dealers from many parts of
Wed n e s day.
The i r
sffa~e.mted InBlteble t Chur~h
VanOsdale attempted
to
anyway.
.
the money was being spent,
our state who come to the
d i sap pea ran c e
was
0 ICla.
rm~n was ill
appease the council members
"Does that mean there are
VanOsdale said it was his
park to peddle illegal drugs.
discovered
sometime
after
Skyway
Me~orlal
Park,
no alternatives
~" Green
understanding
that the hike by pointing out that WIXom's
This .type of'behavior should
8'30 tha,t
ming
Palmetto, Flonda.
increase wasn't nearly as bad
questioned.
When told by was necessitated by increased
never
be
allowed
to
. TWo of :: missing females
~.
W~o~ died June 29 at
1lS those heing dealt
to
continue,"
Smith.. declared.
were returned to the facility
~e,
';fichigan, after an
neighboring
Walled Lake.
late the same day after being
illn~
o. three months .. A
"We're only going to find a
"District
Courts
should
reb ded b the Plymouth
resident of the commuDlo/
$1.10 per unit per quarter
take a firm legal position on
apPI' Deen ~
nt
since
1973, she' was
a
Po Ice
increase.
Walled
Lake's
will
pa
e.
housewife and member of St.
this issue. I believe that
be 100 percent higher."
Andre,ws Episcopal Church in
vandals should be required to
. Still disagreeing with not
Ann Arbor.
clean up the mess that they
being able to disapprove the
She was born August 29,
have made, while conducting
measure, Councilmen Fred
1897, in St. Clair, Michigan, to
wild parties. We should hold a
Morehead
and
Robert
Tax
bills
totalling
to the COlUlty lor collection.
James
and
Ella
May
Clean-Up-The-Park
Day,
$541,341,(18have been sent out
In the Wayne
County
Dingeldey
cast dissenting
(Barnes) German. She was
to
city
of
Northville
residents.
portion of the city, the tax votes.
preceded in death by her
Nonethel(~ss, Wixom sewer
levy is $340,645.16. Of 'this,
husband, Donald L., in 1973.
The bills
are payable
bills in September will reflect
$310,688.05 is for general
Survivors are two sister,
through August 31; without
property
.tax,
with
an the increase with those bills
Mrs. Beatrice Downing of penally.
iiil!O aBueq:l
Thereafter,
until
to read $15 60
additional bill of $2,132.45 for scheduled
Northville, Mrs. Leona Leach
October 1, a 2-percent penalty
0l peaH JnoA
delinquent
water
bills,
instead of $14.50.
of St. Clair; two brothers,
will be in effect. Beginning
UO pUelS l,UOa
$27,812.66
for
parking
Frank German of Escondido,
October I, an additional oneassessments, and $12for weed
California, Fred German of half percent
per month
removal.
Holliday,
Florida.
penalty
will
be
imposed.
133 e:.Main
Oakland
County's
share I
Bills not paid by March of
of the total tax levy is I
ALL SEATS
next year will be turned over
ALL SHOWS
$200,695.92.Of this, $197,057.88
M
is for general property taxes
and $3,638.04 for spec'ial
BOX OFFICE OPENS
assessments.
6:30p.m.
Continued from Pag9 6£
According to taxing clerks
meeting. Ifurther certify that said Resolution has been
for the city, approximately
recorded in the minutes of the Commission of the
1,500 bills were sent out in the
Authority.
Wayne County section of the
city, and 1,000 bills were sent
Jack Holfman, secretary
out to city residents in the
SHOWS: 6:45 & 9:00·
Nortbville Building Authority
Oakland County section.

D
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Northern Novi

· OBITUARJIES ·
Continued from Page

NORTHViLLE

1: Kitchen Equipment
2: Science Equipment
.
3:,Gymnasium Bleachers
4: Auditorium Seating
5: Physical Education Lockers
6: Vacuum System
7: Student Lockers
8: Home Economics Cabinets
9: Arts and Crafts Cabinets.

Bids will be rec~ived on or before 8:00 p.m. E.D.S.T.
July 22, 1976 at a regular meeting of the Novi Community
School District, Board of Education held at 25575 Taft
Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.

involving all of the youths in
our suburban communities.
This type of action would
solve many of the problems
within the park, and promote
better
relations
with the
community,"
Smith stated.
The park is located in the
cities of-Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights, Inkster, Westland,
Livonia,
and
Plymouth
Township
and Northville
Township.

Rent lor only
$1200 a day

BLACK'S
HARDWARf

117 E. Main

Northville
349·2323

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF mE
NOXIOUS WEED ANl) REFUSE
TO: All owners, occupants
lands or lots:

ORDINANCE

or possessors

of subdivided

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that' in accordance with
Ordinance No. 75-72of the City of Novi, all noxious weeds,
or other weeks, grass, brush or deleterious, unhealthful
growths exceeding a height of twelve (12l inches, or any
refuse or debris growmg, standing or lying upon any
property in ilie City of Novi, shall be cut down, destroyed
or removed as the case may be, at least twice in each
year, once during the last half of the month of May and
again during the last half of July of each year and as much
oftener as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or
persons, agent, fIrm or corporation having control or
management
of any subdivided
land in any
subdivision in which buildings have been erected on 60
percent of the lots included in that subdivision and
where such subdivision has a zoning classification that
is "residential" and which requires a minimum lot
area of less than 30,000 square feet, or the owners or
occupants, or any person or persons, agent, fIrm or
corporation having control or management of any
property regardless of zoning ,classification,
which
abuts or is adjacent
to the aforementioned
subdivisions for a depth of 100 feet, or the owners or
occupants, or person
or persons, agent, firm or
corporation, having control or management of any
property, regardless of zoning classification, which
abuts or is adjacent to any developed public park or
any developed school or college grounds, whether
public, private or parochial for a depth 'of one hoodred
(100) feet, or the owners or occupants or person or
persons, agent, fl1'Jll or ~orporation having control or
management of any lots, regardiess of zoning classification, along all improved streets in common usage
for a depth of 50 feet or the depth of the lots, whichever
is less, shall fail, refuse or neglect to comply with the
above mentioned ordinance, thll City shall cause said
weeds, grass, brush, deleterious, unhealthful growths,
rubbish or debris to be cut down, destroyed or
removed. ProVided, further, that any lands which are
situated within the flood plains of any natural streams
or water courses, or any area between the lower or
upper banks of such streams or water courses shall be
exempted from the provisions of this ordinance. The
expense incurred by the City in the cuttill8,
destruction or removal of same together with a ten
(tOl percent administrative charge will be levied and
collected against such property in the manner
provided by law.
Failure

to comply with the requirements

set forth in

Ordinance No. 75-72,may also result in the prosecution for
Plans, specifications and aU necessary bid documents
may be obtained at the Administrative Services Building,
Novi Community School District, 25575 Taft Road, Nov-i,
Michigan 48050. Office hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Proposals shall be in a sealed envelope addressed to the
owner with name of bidder and bid category indicated on
the envelope.

same, and liability to the extent of the penalty therein
provided,
July 6,1975

Edward Smladak
Director of Public Works
City of Novi

The above ordinance was passed at the regular

meeti·

ng oftlle CooocD of the City of Novi held August 4, 1975.
Busines<; Office
Novi Community School Di.'itrict

GERALDINE E. STIPP,
Clerk •
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Water' Wheel Car, Wash• South Main Street-Across

,
>I

I 'I

,

'"

from Ford's Northville Valve Plant Water Wheel

,

Introducing A Brand New Process in 'Car Washing., .
Developed in Northville by Belanger, Inc.
•
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This Unique Facility Is NOW OPEN for PUBLIC USE..
,It Also Serves as A Research and D'evelopment Station
for Belanger, Inc. located'right next door!
The
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. .'Never Scratches-It CAResses!

• NO BRUSHES
.

to scratch your car's surface...
Non-woven cloth polishes as it wQshes!

-PLUS A VA/LABLE SOON-

e

CAR POLISHING
.

\

while you wait. · ·

You won't believe the beauty!

Exterior

Car Wasbing . '2.00

OPEN EVERY DAY

Protective
PolIsblnS!

8 a.m. until 6 p.m.
'15.00·

* 6-Month' Guarantee
To Our Car-Wash Customers
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Few Take Advantage

'Empty' SEMT A Bus Servicing Northville
By PATRICIA BERNARDO
Carvin Hawthorne says his
job is a "peaceful" one.
Hawthorne is a bus driver
for SEMTA <Southeastern
Michigan
Transportation
Authority) and he drives the
Northville-Seven
Mile route

each morning. The service
began without fanfare last
January, and runs from Main
and Sheldon in Northville to
Grand River and Seven Mile
in Redford Township.
Hawthorne makes the first
three circuits each morning,
leaving Grand River at 6:10
a.m. The third round trip is

completed at 10:20 a.m., when
Hawthorne sto'ps for lunch. In
the afternoon
he drives
another route m Wayne.
On his morning shift last
Thursday, Hawthorne carried
a total of 21 passengers. His
busiest run, the second trip
westward from Grand River

at 7:25 a.m., had eight people
aboard.
During his final run, leaving
Northville at 9: 45 a m., the 50passenger
bus
was
completely empty.
Hawthorne
said this is
fairly typical of his half-day's
work on the route.
On June
10,
SEMTA

SEMTA bus is familiar but relatively unused public service in Northville

changed its schedule to add
River and back in your car for
four trips daily to Maybury
$1.40," he says.
State Park on Eight Mile
The SEMTA bus delivers its
Road. Hawthorne makes one
passengers right to the front
of them at 9:35 a.m. "Maybe
door of Northville
State
it's too early in the morning,"
Hospital, or to the main
says
Hawthorne
of his
entrance of Livonia Mall. It
Maybury
loop, "but I've
swings down Haggerty Road
never taken anybody
out
to the north parking lot of
there."
Schoolcraft College. Or the
Most
of
Hawthorne's
. driver will stop at any corner
passengers
are regulars.
along the way to pick up or
There
are some elderly
drop off riders.
ladies, he says, who use his
"That's what makes this so
bus to go shopping at Livonia
convenient,"
says
Mall. Others are people who Hawthorne. "There are no
work at the Mall, Northville
designated stops. You can get
State Hospital or women from
off on your own block."
Detroit who do day work in
From the Northville bus,
the suburbs. One frequent
passengers can transfer to a
rider is a Northville resident
Westland-Garden
City route
who attends
Schoolcraft
at Livonia Mall which goes
College.
south along Middlebelt Road
Another is James
Ella
to Wayne County General
Witherspoon who works at
Hospital,
Wonderland
the Northville Post Office. She Shopping
Center
and to
doesn't drive and relies on the Michigan Avenue and Ford
SEMTA bus to get to work
Road,
where
other
each day from her home on connections are possible.
the east side of Detroit.
At Grand River you can
Ms. Witherspoon
spends
catch
a D-DOT <Detroit
four hours and nearly four Department
of
dollars commuting each day.
Transportation)
bus.
But without the SEMTA bus
"The
pOSSIbilities
are
her journey would be even
endless,"
says
DIanne
longer and more expensive.
Kryszak, public information
Last winter before SEMTA
manager
for SEMTA, who
began its Seven Mile- Road
adds that the authority has
route, Ms. Witherspoon had to carefully tied routes together
take a cab from Plymouth
to permit
travel
from
every
mornmg,
because
Northville to a WIde range of
Plymouth was as far as she destinations.
could go by bus.
She blames the current low
Hawthorne thinks his bus is ridership in part to the lack of
vital to his regular riders, but bus stops signs along the
he wishes he had more of route. She thinks people are
them.
uncertain where to board the
A ride on his bus is a good buses. She says SEMTA has
deal, according to Hawthorne.
applied for funds to buy signs
"You couldn't go to Grand
and she hopes they will be in

Northville
153 E. Main-Mon.,
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place by the end of the year.
"We are trying to make our
service frequent, convenient
and something people can
depend on," Kryszak says of
the authority's
attempt
to
build ridership.
According to her, Northville
has a potential for expanded
service. Present weekdayonly buses might someday
run on weekends as well.
Hawthorne believes that his
Maybury Park run would be
more
popular
on
the
weekends.
SEMTA
officials
are
reluctant
to release
cost
figures on the route, but
Kryszak says "obviously it is
not a money maker."
She says that the greatest
expense of any bus route is the
driver, rather than the vehicle
and that the large buses are
used because they are needed
for peak loads elsewhere in
the system.
All buses will soon be
painted white with red and
orange stripes,
she adds,
saying that the blue buses now
running through Northville
will be included in the repamting program
SEMTA was established by
the legislature
in 1966 to
provide public transportation
systems
throughout
the
DetrOIt metropolltan area. It
did not receive a permanent

source of funds until 1973,
when the legislature voted to
funnel one-quarter of one cent
of the gasoline tax to SEMTA.
Here are some tips for
potential SEMTA riders.
• Exact fare is required.
Drivers do not carry change.
.Senior citizens travel for
half-fare from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Show. the driver a Medicare
card. Special SEMTA senior
citizens 1.D. cards can also be
obtained by sending a small
photo and $1 for handling to
SEMTA, f O. 333, Detroit.
- • SEMTA schedules may be
picked
up at Northville
Hospital, Hawthorn Center,
Schoolcraft College or Livonia
Mall. Or you may call 962-5515
in Detroit or a suburban tollfree number, 800-462-5161, for
schedule information.
• You may board the bus at
any corner along its route.
Simply hail the driver as the
bus approaches. Points listed
on the schedule will help you
estimate the time of arrival at
'any other point.
• A transfer tickel worth 25
cents will be issued by the
SEMTA driver for your use on
another SEMTA line. D-DOT
will not, however,
accept
SEMTA transfers.
SEMTA
gives
credit
for D-DOT
transfers, so be sure to ask the
D-DOT driver for one if you
WIll continue your trIp on a
SEMTA bus.

Thurs. & Fri. 'til9 p.m.

Brighton
Brighton Mall-Daily

_ ....

'til9 p.m.; Sun 12 to~

-

South Lyon

,

131 E. Lake- Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

Plymouth
322 S. Main-Mon.,

Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

Wayne
Metro Place Mall-Mon.,

Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

All Stores Are Celebrating the
Featuring for Men
French Shriner
Manly
Wm. Joyce
Freeman
Freeman Free Flex
Boots by
Weinbrenner
Thorogood
Wood & Stream

Few board bus at its downtown

a little beauty for your bath
is on

for Women ...
Red Cross
Cobbies
Socialites
Red Hots
Color Mates

SALE!
Metro Place Mall, Downtown
•

Savings In Every Department

for Children. ...
Jumping Jacks
plus Converse &
Jumping Jack Casuals
and Tennis Shoes

1,000's

~•
'

\

.

Northville stop

&

1,000's

Accents that turn
an ordinary bath or
po\\dcr room into
one you')] want
your guests to see!
Choice of designs
.md finishcs. So
inexpensive, too!

decorative bath accessories by Kirsch

of Shoes for Men, Women & Children Now at

TremendOUS Savings

Our Summer Sale Is Even Bigger

&

Better

-20% OFFJu Iy 12th thru 24th
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Honor Student Numbers Soar:ing

..

\

Today's High School Grades -Inflated?
By PATRICIA BERNARDO
A dollar, everyone knows, 'is worth le~ than it
once was because of inflation. Another measure of
value, the letter grade "A" is increasingly suspect.
With ever-i:!xpanding honor rolls, some parents
and educa tors feel that good grades in school no longer
represent the excellence they once did, because of
"grade inflation."
Take Northville High School, for example.
Numbers of graduates on the honor roll there have
,been creeping steadily upward over the years. Of 346
seniors receiving diplomas this spring,.136, or nearly
40 percent, made the honor roll.
The situation is similar at other schools in the
area. Lyle Powers, principal of Brighton High School,
also reports an increase in the percentage of students
making the honor roll. This year 80 of 300 Brighton
High School graduates had their names on the honors
list, a total of 27 percent.
:
South Lyon High School graduated only 16perc~nt
of its students with honors this spring, but Counselor
Linda Black expects this figure to jump next year
when the school begins including all courses for honor
roll eligibility instead of only academic courses.
. This policy of counting b\Uld, physical education
imd other non-academics along with English, social
studies and the like, is already followed by both
Northville and Brighton schools. It appears to be
responsible, at least in part; for the large percentages
of students with high grade averages in those schools.
Another contributing factor at Northville is the
now-discontinued practice of giving A-plus grades in
certain "honors" courses.
While different ways of computing the honor-roll
may help ~xplain the variances between school
systems, it is'not so easy to dete~ine why honor rolls
within a single school system grow a bit each year.
Using Northville again as an example, statistics
would seem to indicate an "inflationary" trend. About
32 percent of graduating seniors wore gold tassels in
1974,34 percent in 1975and over 39 percent in 1976.
No one disputes these figures, but then no one
agrees on exactly what they mean either.
One Northville High School counselor, who
refused to be named in print, said, "We do have grade
inflation. We feel positive enc.Quragement often
produces more." This counselor went on to say, "I
really do believe some teachers grade more liberally
than their counterparts did years ago. It's active
encouragement and it's conscious."
Powers disagrees that today's student gets better
grades with Jess effort. "We've always had easy
teachers and we've always had teachers ,who are
extremely tough," he said.

Sixth in Fore1J;sics
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'Walled Lake Western High
SChool's Forensic team was
recently ranked sixth in the
siclie as a result of its
performance in the state
conferen<'e.
Western was one of 341
schools
competing
in
forensics throughout the
s~son and one of 120 schools
which qualified at least one

::' NORTHVILLE
'LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGUI.AR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W.M.
349·3415
l.awrenc& M. Miller. sec·y.
EL. 7·0450
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student
for
competion.

t ~

the

Powers attributes
larger honor rolls to more
mature students and to the new emphasis on career
education.
"Ten years ago there was no T&I (trade and
industry) program. Now that we've included those
courses, some students excel raJl1er than drop out or
accept lower grades. They are taking courses they are
more comfortable with, and more interested in,"
Powers said.
"They (the students) recognize competition for
jobs is keen and they dedicate themselves,"
he
continued. "They've r~cognized the importance of
attendance. That's a major factor. We can't teach
them if they aren't here."
Ms. Black believes that ,receipt of higher grades is
. the result <.f more individualized instruction. "We
have classes geared to ability. Someone with low
ability in the proper class win get an' A'," she said.
Sarah
Kunst,
Northville
High
School's
salutatorian this year, said she stu9ied hard for her
good grades. "Your education can be as rigorous as
you want it to be," she said, adding that she always
carried six hours of course work.
Ms. Kunst knows of classmates, however, who
carried lighter loads and managed to make the honor
roll even though "they partied a lot."
(
Another possible reason for increasingly high
marks is simply that the students are brighter. Jack
Wickens, a Northville High counselor said, "Media

***
Testing Puts Northville

Near The Top in County
"Northville would compare
reasonably well with the top
four, five or six school
districts in Wayne County,"
according to Raymond E,
Spear superintendent
of
schools.
Spear made his evaluation
based on a review of the 1975
Michigan Assessment Test
which was given to all fourth
and seventh graders in the
state last fall.
The test measure.s a
number
of educatIOnal
objectives in. math and
r~ding at ~. ~.- I~de,,,,,

The report which the state
sends to school administ·
rators does not "rate"
districts, and according to
Spear this is the purpose for
the testing program.
program.
School districts receive
graphs
showing
their

eel
itizen
~',-

state

Western was the only school
in the state to have all its
competitors
in
the
competition place in the top
six of their category. The
Western team consists of 33
students in the ninth through
12th grades.

"exceptionally
well" in
seventh and fourth grade
reading and in fourth grade
math. Performance on the
seventh grade math portion of
the test showed some
weaknesses, Spear said, but
overall
seventh -gra de
students did "very well."
On a statewide basis,
Northvill scores were in the
high 80th to low 90th
percentile across the board,
said Spear, putting Northville
well above state averages.
Spear said th~ Northville
Schools use the test to
determine, "How are we
doing'?Where should we try to
improve our instructional
programs'?"

2 Receive Awards
Two area residents have
has been awarded
an
academic scholarship
at
Western Michigan University.
The local recipients are
Lorrie Root, 44447Chedworth,
Northville, and Patricia
Dailey, 24235Bashian Drive.
Novi.
Individual awards range
from $100 to $700 annUally,
depending on financial need,
and are renewable throughout
a student's college career if
adequate
grades
are
maintained.
Financed from Western's
general fund budget, the
stipends are intended to
reward academic excellence
and help students remain in
college.

Complaints of rowdiness on
South Wing Street in the
vicinity of the Northville
Square, illegal trespassing
and dwnping of rubbish near
Rural Hill Cemetery are
under investigation.
The complaints were lodged
by citizens at Thursday's
meeting of the Northville City
Council.
Concerning the South Wing
problem, Patricia
Alkire
reported that in the eight
years her family has lived on
Wing the problem
of
vandalism, noise, automobile
racing and a nuisance by
young people have peaked
this summer.
,
The condition is terrible,
she said, and she urged that
the city council direct the
police department to enforce
ordinances prohibiting these
activities.
She also urged council to
look into replacement of a
street light near Wing Court.
The other complaint was
lodged by David Filkins, a
township resident
living
adjacent to the cemetery. He
reported that someone has
been throwing trash from the
cemetery onto his property,
that persons are crossing a
neighbor's property from
Edenderry to the cemetery
regularly, that in the past
grass fires touched off on
cemetery property have
spread 10 his property, and
that beer parties in the
cemetery are a nuisance,

<,

OPTOMETRISTS

FRE'EWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477 ·9300

RESTAURANT

performance
on
each
objective
compared
to
aggregate scores for their
county and the state. Wayne
County has 36school districts.

Which features fine grub and is located adjacent
to the Union 76 service station at:

1-96 and Wixom Road

The test was deyeloped and
is adminstered
by the
Michigan Department
of
Education.

would like to invite you to the follOWing:

"ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT" SPECIALS

~-·ll
_

Free Delivery
Easy Terms

Ilj .....

MM., Wed. & Sat.
930 600pm
Thurs. & Fri. III 9
~~i@i-5.CIOSed
Sun<lsVS

LAUREL FURNITURE
58. W. Ann ArbOr Trail
IBelwee" I.lIley Rd. & MaIn 51.)

453-4700
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Monday

Council sympathized with
both citizens, ordered an
investigation,
and
two
members added comments of
their own relative to speeding
elsewhere in the city.
Concerning the cemetery
complaint, Mayor A.M. Allen
is to meet with Filkins to
discuss the problem in more
detail and to consider possible
joint financing between the
city and Filkins of a chain-link
fence at the border of the
cemetery
and
Filkins'
property.

Friday

SPAGHETTI

LASAGNA

DINNER

FISH

ALL FOR ONLY $2.29!
We also have catering ~nd banque't facilities available
for all occasions: Weddings, Showers, Meetings, etc.

"SIJ CtJIIII IJn DulIn'

Site UII

r,,/"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Township of Northville
I

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall,
16300 Sheldon Road, on Tuesday, July 13, 1976, a PUBLIC
HEARING, will be held at 8 p.m. to consider the
follOWing:
To rezone from R-2 (One-Family Residential> to
RD (ReseArch and Development) 320+ acres in
the W. % of Section 16, T.1.S., R.B.E.
The purpose of the rezoning is for the development
of a Federal Solar Energy Research Institute. in
ArtIcle XIII of Ordinance No 47.

PZ

'I

.,,

PROPOSED

Minimum Size Maxlmul'l' Height
Lot Per Unit
Of Buildings
• Area In Width
In
In
Sq. Ft. In Ft. Stories Feet
21{,(s) 301s}

Notes:
(To Section 13.1)
(aHr) Same as in Current Ordinance No. 47
To Add:
(s) Themaximum height of 2% stories or 30feet may
be exceeded when all buildings or structures are no
nearer to the outer perimeter (property line) than a
norizontal distance equal to two and one-half (21h) times
the height of the building or structure. On those sides of a
lot or parcel bounded by a' major thorooghfare, the
minimum horizontal distance of two and one-half (2%)
limes the building or structure height shall be measured
from the proposed right· of-way width, shown in ~e
Master Plan of Land Use, to the face of the strucbJre or
building.

.,

R-O

~
,

Also to be co~sjdered are building heights and setback
requirements for RD <Research and Development), in
Article XIII of Ordinance No. 47. The proposed
amendment to the text of the Zoning Ordinance reads as
follows:
Section 13.1-8ame as in Current Ordinance No.47,
except the followmg change in RD Use District:

Use District
RD Research &
Development

Plymouth

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodvga .Dr. S. J. Rope

,

Welcome Wago~

In Northville Call 425-5060

WARREN OPTO.METRIC CLINICS, P.C.

A.I.'s Bounty

,

_

Call

r

\

·
omp alnS

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
'TO TURN?

The hostess in your area will call
on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local merchants.

said. "They have their own personal goals. They wanl
to get the most from school."
Nevertheless, .the increasing number of honor
students has led to a proposal to raise standards for
induction into the Na~onal Honor Society at Northville
High School, the only area school to consider this
action so far. PresentTules admit sophomores with 3.8 _
grade point averages, juniors with 3.4's and seniors
with 3.0's. New standards
would not change for
sophomores, but could require juniors to earn a 3.6
average and a senior a 3.4.
The proposal to raise Honor Society standards
was made, according to McLoud, because, ''The group
is getting so excessively large. We want to cut it down
in size and make it a more prestigious group,"

fAUTOITRUCKSTOPI

,-,~·~~:::~.;;~~rt:~~~~~~'t~tr-i~ADouf
'Roivdiriess- .-

Winners at the state level
were: Jaquie Sedlar from
Wixom - third place in
Humorous Interpretation,
Dean Scourtes - fifth place in
Hwnorous Interpretation, and
Monica Dewey - sixth place
in Informative Speaking.
Also, Tamara Folsom, Debbie
Avery, Beth Schnelz, Charlie
Ellis and Mike Dunckley
placed fourth in Multiple
Reading.

,.--'"

influence has increased knowledge across the country
and the world."
In addition, Wickens thinks that Northville
students are above average compared to others
nationwide and he says Northville students turn in
above average
performances
on the Michigan
Competitive Scholarship Examination.
"I don't
know if it's socio-i:!conomic or
hereditary," he said. "Our teachers don't 'Nork any
, harder. We just have better material to work with,"
Whateger the reasons for the sCKlalled "grade
inflation many educators think it is a positive thing.
Eddy McLoud, assistant prinqipal at Northville
High School, said old "curves" for deterniining grades
are no longer desirable. Under such a system, McLoud
said, "A kid could be achieving to his limitatlons and
always be a failure."
.
There are instances, just the sa~e, of,detrimental
effects on students who receive "inflated" grades.
Colleges and universities often-re-compute grade
averages of their applicants,
dropping the nonacademic courses. "A student who thol1ght he had a
-3.5 average may be faced with a 2.9 said a Northville
counselor.
A feeling also exists that a prize too widely
distributed, such as a gold tassel, may not be worth
'. the winning.
Ms. Kunst said that this was not the case for her.
"Most kids don't study to make the honor roll," she

-

..,;:;'J£"

Mlmlmum Yard Setback
lPer L.ot In Feet)
Sides
Least Total
Front One of Two Rear
75m, 40(m, 801m. 40(m.s
r ,5) n,k,s)
A,k,s)
o,k)

\

,

..,,,

Mlmlmum
Floor Area
Per Unit
Unit

Maximum
of L.ot
Coverage
(Area of all
Stru clu re5)
%

(Sq. Fl.)
(I)

All interested partles will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing
all comments and suggestions of those citizens
participating will be considered by the Northville
Township Plannmg Commission before making its
decision. The tentative text of the proj"Josedamendment of
the Zoning Ordinance and of the map are'available for
publit' inspection at the Northville Township Hall during
regular business hours.
John Dugan, Chairman
Northville TownshipPlanning Commission
. Publish: June 30, July

7,

1976
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Novi Highlights
By JEA,NNE CLARKE
624"()173

Novi Blue Star Mothers
A good group was present
for the luncheon meeting held
at the home of Hildred Hunt
on 11 Mile Road. Special'
guests were Lillian Miller
from Rose City, Michigan.
Others who were present after
an absence
were
Hazel
MandiLI[, Gerry Kent and
Alma Klasener. Plans were
made 'for the Bingo party at
the Veterans
Hospital
on
Thursday evening, and for the
picnic to be held at the Huron
Park
the first
party
of
September.
Friends of the Library
The
summer
reading
registration
program
was'
very successful with about 122
youngsters signing up. They
are averaging about 4·5 books
a week. The program will end
on July 30 with a very special
party complete with films to
be given on August 2. The
Friends are asking anyone in
the community who have any
books they would like· to
donate to the book sale
planned for thll fall to drop
them off at the Library at any
time. There is a need for both
hardcover and paperback. A
reminder that the notepaper
with the sketch of the new
library is still available.

Jaycee Auxiliary
The general membership'
meeting was held at the home
of Bethany Evans and reports
were heard on Gala Days and
the installa tion banquet. They
are continuing work on the
new project for the teachers
in September, and Chairman
Joan Sturgel was appointed
for the Art Auction to be held
in the fall.

I

Novi Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens
spent an enjoy;able time at
Frakenmuth
on Tuesday,
June 29. Even though there
were a few rainy sprinkles, it
didn't dampen their spirits.
Roy Crites,
Master
of
ceremonies led the singing on
the bus coming aqd going, and
the event was planned by Mrs.
Helen Trahan.
Chairman
Wednesday. July 14, there will
be a covered dish luncheon at
the United Methodist Church
located at 41671 10 Mile Road.
Everyone is asked to bring
their own table service. A
short business meeting will be
held to discuss additional
summer activities as there
will be no regular meetings in
July and August. Get well
cards can be sent to Vera
Hansor.
Karl and Irene
Harrower and Lena DeVine.

National Campers and Hikers
The Local Chapter "Rarin'
to go" are continUing their
summer camping program
which extends
from May
through October. They will be
camping at Myers Lake, near

Cled C.

cEuffluan

FUNERAL HOME

415?5 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

Treat the family to
Genuine German Dishes at

m:ht ~btl1utiSS

Lind~, on July 23, 24 and 25,
and reservations ate full at
this time. They are anxious to
hear from other camping
families in the area whether it
be tent camping or motor
homes for the outing to be
held on August 'no 28 and 29.
Call Norm Balko at 349-6069,
for further information.
Novi Uons Club
New president Chuck Nanas
and outgoing president Don
Durocher have returned from
representing
the
Novi
Chapter at the International
Convention held in Honolulu,
Hawaii for a week. It was the
largest convention ever held
in Honolulu with some 45.000
LIOns present. They were
accompanied by their wives.
Other Novi members
who
were at the convention were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bailey.

NoviRotary
On Thursday at the regular
meeting held at noon at the
Holiday Inn on 10 Mile.
reports were heard regarding
the Bicentennial project being
sponsored by this group of
restoration
of the Novi
cemetery. They are planning
to host the Golf Tournament
for District No. 638 at Glen
Oaks on August 15. Two new
members were present and
are Ciy Manager Ed Kri(.'wall
and Ron Jackson
of the
Jackson's
Landscaping
Business.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL 5-9 p.m. GERMAN PafATO
PANCAKES
LUNCHEON SPEClALS SERVED DAILY
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
Everyone's talking about and enjoying

EDELWEISS CHEDDAR CHEESE SOUP
a specialty served Sat. and Sun.
A big favorite - Served Daily
GERMAN SMORG PLA TIER DINNER
which includes rouladen. weiner schnitzel, sauerbraten.
hot German potato salad, sauerkraut, spaetzles, along
with dark bread and butter.
t Other German favorites include:
ROULADEN (Rolled steak stuffed with bacon
and onions)
HOME-MADE GERMAN BRA lWURST

And Many of your Favorite American Dishes

INTERNATIONALGREETING-John and Mary Cardwell (on left> are
joined by Eveline and William Ludwig in giving a centennial greeting
from Blackpool, England to Novi Mayor Gilbert Henderson. The
cardwells who live in Blackpool which became a city in 1876,are visiting
longtime friendS the Ludwigs in Novi and got a special greeting from
Henderson. A letter of greeting to, Novi from the chairman of the
Lancashire County Council concludes "I send to you our most sincere
and warmest greeting with this representative of our co~ntry in the
knowledge that international friendships are the fOlmdation of peace
and understanding." The Cardwells will be returning to England soon
after visiting Niagara Falls and Toronto.

understanding.
experience.

Backed by 104 years of

John J. O'Bnen
Preslc10nt

Call

437-1789
or

437-1662
If you are a carrier·subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novi News, and It has rtot arrived by 6 p.m., Wednesday, call
promptly and our circulation department will make you happy again. If
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell you the carrier's
numb~r so If there's ever another (periSh the thought) problem, you can
call direct and cut out the middle man.

GERMAN·AMERICAN

RESTAURANT

7476 M·36 in Hamburg, Michigan
Open 9 to 9 Dally; Closed Monday

Free Concert Series
Chamber music and works
from th~ 181h, 19th and 20th
Centuries
are
being
highlighted
in this year's
summer music school and
festival
at
Schoolcraft
College.
Accqrding to Richard T.
Saunders who directs
the
four-week' program
which
began late in June, the three'
faculty concerts to be given
July 6. 13 and 20 will
concentrate
on music for
ensembles of no more than
eight players.'
"The eleven works to be
performed during the three
faculty eveni!Jg r~citalsTange
in age from Ihe sci'ntillating
'Serenade'
for winds by
Mozart to the 1974'Sonata' for
viola
da
gamba
and
harpsichord by Schoolcraft's
resident composer, Robert W.
Jones."
Along the way, the director
said, listeners will be treated
to music by composers as
familiar as Beethoven, Bizet,
Mendelssohn and lfindemith
as well as the less-often heard
Alvin Etler and Alfred UhI.
"Almost
everyone
has
heard Bizet's seductiv.e opera,
'Carmen,' but few are aware
of his charming set, of piano
pieces
called
'Children's
Games.'
These delightful
little
sketches
will
be
performed
by duo-pianists
Lynne Lynch and Donald
Morelock. On the same July 6
program of music for two
performers at one piano. the
artists
- will
offer
Mendelssohn's 'Andante and
Variations,' Mozart's 'Sonata',
and Paul Hindemith's witty
'Sonata· ...

A Northville man is one of
four new directors
who
recently were added to the
Westcrn Michigan University
Alumni Board. He is Richard
C. Barron, a 1952 graduate of
WMU.

LATE PAPER STEW?
Don't be Blue!

m:be ~bt(tuti£i£)

Schoolcraft Plans

Gets WMU Post

We're new to the Novi Community area
but we're old in service, sympathy and

The Edelweiss Dessert Menu (with a German Flair)
-German Apple Strudel
-Bavarian Cream Pies (3 varieties)
-Home made strawberry shortcake

OFF ON

WESTOF MEADOWBROOK ROAD

348-1800

3-1:;):

Diamond Selection

*37 Years Experience*
Northville's Leading
Ieweler

eJI.R.N~

!fUII~

Center & Main 349-0171
Northville

Saunders
said that the
largest group of players will
be the eight
woodwinds
necessary
for
the four
movements of "A Pleasant
Music" by the contemporary
Austrian composer,
Alfred
Uhl. Uhl writes in a style
reminiscent
of the easylistening harmonies of the late
19th Century.
This will be
presented on July 20.
Concerts will be presented
in the Waterman
Campus
center on July 6 and 13 and in
the Liberal Arts Theater on
July 20.
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All accounts In~ured up to $40,000 by F.O.l.C.
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Prices Effective Wed., July 7, Thru
Sat.,.July 10, 1976~We Reserve The
Right To Limit Quantities. Items
Offered For Sale Not Available
To Other Retail Dealers Or
Wholesalers.

A "BRIGHT" NEw PROMISE FROM THE MAN~IN
THE "BRIGHT" RED-JACKET! ~
The bright red jacket worn by our store manager is a symbol of his renewed
commitment to be more responsive to you (our most valued customers).
1

YOUR U.S.D.A.
FOOD STAMPS
ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
AT A&P

I
I"

_4

\

Each of these advertised
Hems is required
to be readily available for sale at or below
the advertised
price in each A&P store,
except as specifically
noted in this ad.

California L'uscious Sun·Ripened Meat
With A Delicate Flavor

6g

Cantaloupe
e

Big In Size
Big In Flavor ~7

Sultana

SALAD
DRESSING

~

\

Size

:: '"

\";\;

Tangyj=lavor,

f\~~Limes

Zesty With Cooling Drinks
E~ch

QT.
JAR

1DC lb.
,

r

Good Every Meal, Tasty Nutritious,
New Red

'.;:~1
-,

,

~P'>

,POTATOES

~"""
~

Prince, Plain, With Meat, Or
With Mushrooms

10

c

l~ ..

~~ ~~-- r - .

f

J

..

~

~lfld

~
l
~~.

_. PALMOLIVE
22-oz.
fI
LIQUID

:.!

Fresh, Crisp, Green, Salad Favorites

Sunkist

Dishwashlng Delergenl1 Q. Off Label

c

BU.

CUKES &·PEPPERS

'LEMONS

'~681

~ 16510C ~l;;;"g.
•

Salads. Desserts
And Beverages .

Size

For

...:-,/

,<
,

~

,

'

,

A&P

NO NONSENSE

c

Panty Hose
Regular Only

FRUIT
DRINKS

Pair

With Coupon

Qt.
Btls.

Canada Dry

~\\~
~s WINNER MA Y SELECT ANY

DRAWING TO BE HELD 4 P.M. SAT.,
AUG. 7, WINNER MUST PROVIDE
THEIR OWN TRANSPORTATION.
LIMITED TO ADULTS ONLY. SEE
MANAGER FOR DETAILS.

'

..

MICHIGAN SHORES RESO"T MOTEL

WEEKEND THROUGH
SUNDAY AUG· 29th
P«4t 'Dep(J4/t ~ ~iI ~~ at tie .~
re&P S((vu 42475 1fJ.7 1Itt& ~~ ~
1tud IUJt de ~
((J.. «die.

'

~

TENNIS WEEKEND FOR TWO
2 DA YS - 2 NIGHTS

~~~:\)~S

,

-$

WIN A

i.

.

TONIC WATER

AfE.4ts

22~~~~'89C
Btls.

0 g'~'

.

Barrelhead Regular Or Sugar Free

,

I'
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Super-Right Western Grain-Fed Beef
(Sold As Steak Only)
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Cut
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Super-Right Western
Grain-Fed Beef Boneless
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Super-Right Western
Grain-Fed Beef Boneless

~

SIRLOIN TIP
STEAK
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Super·Rlght Western
Grain·Fed Beef
Boneless Bottom

,
"

ROUND

"{

"

l}
"t,."

,

Herrud Beefeater Sliced

Large
Bologna

}

'

»,

/

,,>Of ,"

f~

:t:i~
,
.'

From Y4Pork Loins

PORK
CHOPS

:....,.; -;:."1

38

Includes
Center Chops

;.,
;

,

"''\

1

--s

>,.::

,, .

,

1"b,69

9To11
Chops In Pkg.

lb.

Smoked

C liver

IPkg..

Cap'n John's

Shrim~
Cocktail.

Large
Bologna

12~Z·98C
Pkg,

Fish &
Chips ..

1<

18

ROUND ROAST

.,b$1

Ib~128

A&PSliced

Cap'n John's

.J

<1 ..

~f",::~

"-

1~~t

Par-TPak ...

.,
~
"
~, 0

...
+-

Ground
Round.

99¢

Peschke

.~,.~

j"

Super·Right Western Grain·Fed Beef
Boneless Heel Of

Hamburger From

Sausage

1.lb.88
.Pkg,

C ••

~~~kS ....
"

Eckrich Smoked

Rope
Sausage

49
.,b.$1

lb. 78

C
C

~~a.d~.'bJ8

It •

•

•

•

Yellow, Lemon, Spice, Choc.

LookFitYogurf
ChacalaleCavered
Ice ~ilk Bars

~up,
12·Ct

AlP Biscuits

12-oz
Tube

F1avontd

.

LowFat Milk.. .. .. .. .. .. ...

lancl O'lakfl

Midget

Longhorn Cheese
a-qtiUi1iiliiUIgiWZX!12
Iornlhead,

Reg. or Sugar-Fr..

Root Beer

v.R. BII,.

~"6-or.

89¢

29~
69~ •

~k~

Y.l·Gal
Ctn .
1·lb.

7

1<;-

Pkg

Texa, Style
Chacolate

99~ -' Betty Crocker
89~ STIR N' FROST

8-oz

~

13Y2-0Z.

$159

Pk

I'kg

~

27

g.

a.

Minute Maid

OrangeJuice
6-or

Con

28~

.·
Heavy Duty Detllrgent

25'

Drnamo Liquid

Off

14
V2.GaI.$2
811.

Label

Homogenized

A&P MILK

•
•
•

c ~~~129
•
•
•

.:

No Backs, Partial
Rib Attached

•
•

FRYER BREAST

Ole Carolina

SLICED BACON

1.,b.S118
Pkg.

•

Sliced

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

King Taste

CORN OIL

1Y2·~159
Btl.

POTATO CHIPS

~~~'59c

Awrey Long

John

Coffee Cake

. . . ~~'i$129
Size

3

Spread

Blue Bonnet
2.lb
Bowl

l'lb·88

,,

•
•
•
•
•
•

I

A&P Meat Or

• BEEF FRANKS
•
•
C
• Pkg.
•
•• • •• ••••• • • • •
•

l: ~

AIiFiavon.

•

•
c
C
Ib.78
Ib.98
•
• • • • ••••••• • • • •••••• • • •

4·lb, Avg.

g~~~s

•

No Backs Attached

FRYER LEGS

C
,lb.48

Glendale Smoked
.3~:~$129

•

89¢

~
~

..~

,.
.l

or;

~
>

Roor Shine Clea ner

MoplGlo
I Y.l-Qt,

BII.

$209
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• J

.
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Super-Right Western
Grain-Fed Beef Boneless

RUMP
ROAST
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Super-Right Western
Grain-Fed Beef Boneless
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Township Names

'Township Eyes H~gh Rise Use

Building Official
Frank L. Martin, 50, of
Pontiac,
began
work
as
Northville
Township's
building official July I, filling
the vacancy
left by the
resignation ~f Carl Lundquist
the end of May.
\
Martin,
who had been
deputy director of the building
department for the City of
Westland, was the unanimous
choice of a township selection
committee
headed
by
Supervisor Betty Lennox.
Prior to working for the City
of Westland, from November,
1970, to the present, Martin
had been
an industrial
estimator with J .A. Fredman
Company, Incorporated,
a

Garner Awards
Two local area students
have won third place awards
in the fourth annual creative
writing contest sponsored by
,the English department of the
Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakl~d Community College.
Taking third place with a
short story, titled "Last Week
& Me," was J. Butler of
Northville, and third place
among OCC students in the
poetry division was won by
Judy Hanson of Novi.

general contractor, and from
1964-69 had been building
inspector
for
Waterford
Township.
In replacing LundqUist, who
had been township building
official from September, 1970,
until his retirement in May,
Martin will receive $14,600.
He will be shared with the
City of Northville Under the
same contract arrangement
as used with Lundquist.
In recommending
Martin
fOI: the post, the selection
committee said all applicants
had been considered and the
applicants narrowed to three.
The
entire
committee
interviewed
all
three
individually llnd unanimously
recommended
Martin.
Selection was confirmed by
telephone
with
township
board members, Mrs. Lennox
stated.
Serving with Mrs. Lennox
on the committee were L.
William Mosher, township
engineer, E.J. McNeely and
Clerk Clarice Sass.
A graduate
of Goodrich
(Michigan)
High
School,
Martin had studied real estate
business and appraisal and
construction
estimating
at
Oakhmd
University,
and
building
inspection
at
Schoolcraft College.

FRANK MARTIN

U-D High Cites
Four Students
Four Northville students at
the University of Detroit High
School merited first honors
for the past academic year, it
was announced
this past
week.
.
Cited for excellence were:
Anthony Armada, a 'lOth
grade student,
and 'Philip
·Armada, a freshman, both the
sons of Dr. and Mrs. Severo
Armada of 42179 Brampton;
Christopher Carbott, a 10th
grader, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Carbott, 16773 Old
Bedford Road; and Edward
Toth, a freshman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Toth of
42276 Old Bedford Road.

A chance to attract highpowered research facilities to
Northville is a major factor in
Northville Township Planning
Commission's
contemplated
addition to its schedule of
reRulations on land use.
"Actually.
I'm jUst proposing a footnote to / section
13.1."
explains
George
Villican, consultant
to the
planning commission.
If approved, the footnote
would increase the township's
chances
of enticing
the
federal government to build
its solar energy research
laboratory on the site of the
vacated Wayne County Child
Development Center.
The footnote would allow
anyone to build a structure
virtually as high as he wishes.
"This could encourage other
research sites according to
Villican."
,
The planning commission
will hold hearings
on the
footnote 8 p.m. July 13 at the
township offices on Sheldon
Road.
The 'footnote would be an
addition
to Research
&
Development,
section 13.1,
which deals with limiting
height, bulk, density and area
by land use.
Under current regulations,
a structure is lim'ited to the
number of feet, 30, or stories,
2 !h, it can be built.
Villican's footnote reads:

"The maxiumum height of 2
lh stories, or 30' may be
exceeded when all builpings
or structures are no nearer to
the outer perimeter (property
line)
then
a horizontal
distance equal to 2% times the
height of the building or
structure.
"On those sides of a lot or
parcel, bounded -by a major
thoroughfare,
the minimum
horizontal
distance
of 2%

A new vice presidency for
the
administration
of
Schoolcraft College Garden
City centers will be staffed by
the transfer of its current vice
president
for instructional
affairs.
Recommendation
for the
change was presented to the
College's Board of Trustees at
a Special Meeting on June 30.
The
plan,
proposed
by
President C. Nelson Grote,
provides for the Horizontal
transfer of Dr. Robert Keene
tOthe Garden City po..c;t.
. The president
said the
instructional position vacated

It's A Dancing Anniversary
coastal highway to Tijuana
end Encinad/l in old Mexico.

Combining the celebration
At a special luncheon at the
of their own silver wedding
Rosarito Beach Hotel, near
anniversary
and the silver
Encinada, the Cunninghams
convention of the National
were serimaded by a Mexican
Square Dancers were Grace
string band in honor of their
and Howard Cunningham.
, anniversary.
The
Cunningham's
They sang and played and
journeyed
to
Anaheim,
danced to the melodious
California joining 1,450 other
sounds with everyone joining
Michigan square dancers at
the convention. Of those 1,450 in the fun. What better way to
celebrate
an
important
dancers, 22.5 were from the
P~l;fo.~.Metro area.
!!lU~J9.ne1' ," ; ,.',
qrFlce and Howard were
Howard
said
Michigan
just b'ubbling with enthusiasm
placed number two in state
over the trip and what they
participation beaten only be
described as a "super-good
Texas.
While
conventime." And maybe it'll be on
tioneering.
Howard
to Atlantic City next year for
mentioned
they attended
the Cunningham~and another
dancing seminars and a linehoe-down.
upof other events designed to
Meanwhile,
Art Cronin
improve club activities.
along with Irene and John
It was the first square
Holik ventured north to the
dance
convention
the
State V.F.W. Convention at
Cunninghams had attended
Sault Ste. Marie.
with the couple saying they
Conventions combine work
had such a bang-up time, it
with olay but for the Holiks,
wouldn't be the last. "There is
the three-day stay added a bit
one thing about a gathering of
that nature ...no sleep."
The convention was held
one short block away from
Disneyland
with all those
attending
given
complimentary tickets to the
park.
From 9 p.m. until 5 a.m. the
dancers
had the park to
themselves
complete
with
Bicentennial
parade,
fireworks and all rides. "It
sure was great fun," the
Cunllinghams
agreed.
"but
we didn't hang in there 'til 5
a.m~u
Three chartered busloads of
Michigan dancers took a day
out and travelled the western

of unexpected excitement to
boot. And on top of it all, it
wasn't pleasant excitement.
While the Holiks were out of
their
motel
room
(fortunately) a fire broke out
which consumed aU the Holik
belongings. Cause of the fire
was blamed on faulty wiring
with the room completely 1
destroyed.
It
was
an
exciting
convention!
Wixom ts now the :home of
the L~tp?,~t-lr4!.~!i~
chamPli "',r the ,"Orioles" by
name. The boys, ages six-andone-half to eight and all from
the Wixom area captured the
title by knocking off the Union
Lake "Chiefs" 24 to 19. The
title match was played on
June 6.
Coach Tom Simoncic and
manager Larry Rourke said
they had loads of support
throughout the season from
parents,
grandparents
and
other friends and relatives.
The kids celebrated the last
game of the season when they

won
the
division
championship
by chowing
down on a specially decorated
cake supplied by Mrs. "Hoot"
Gibson.
Now the "champs" can look
forward to their team picnic
July 11 when the trophies and
certificates will be presented
to the kids whose season
record stands at 15 wins, no
losses.

_ "What
we're
saying,"
clarifies Villican," is that you
can build as high as you want
so long as you maintain a
pretty
landscape
without

College Shifts VP
To Garden C~ty

Wixom Newsbeat

By NANCY DINGELDEY

time~
the
building
or
structure
height shall be
measured from the proposed
right-of-way width, shown in
the master plan of land use, to
the face of the structure or
building."

by Dr. Keene would remain
unfilled for at least a year
with Dr. Grote
himself
assuming
many
of its
functions.
"This is consistent with the
Board's
desire
that
the
president
make
the
instructional program a.high
priority in 1976-77," Dr. Grote
said.
'
He also indicated that one of
the College's three Deans
would
be
assigned
as
coordinator of the office of
instruction.
The current director of the
Garden City Center, Clay
Fechter, will be assigned to
campus where he will head a
number
of instructional
programs and have primary
responsibility for the research
and planning of a proposed
new instructional center in
Canton Township.
Dr. Keene has been with the
College since 1968.

desired, I took a look and
pointed \out it was correctly
pronounced "Bolshoi" ballet,
addiilg it was Russian, not
French.
The bright little eyes of an
eight-year-old looked at me
squarely
and she said.
somewhat peeved, and surely
thinking
"dumb mother,"
"Well, you know I don't know
how to read Russian."

BEAUTY

factor in alternative research
programs.
"'Northville in particular is
looked upon favorably
by
these same people," Villlcan
continues, "because we have
good
ground
rules
fol'
development.
"There are a lot of highsalaried scientists who would
look favorably upon living in
the area," VJ1lican adds.

I

<.\
i

College Accepts
Gifts from Here
Among
several
gifts
formally
accepted
by
Schoolcraft College recently
were two from here.
The college board accepted
with thanks a $225 gift from
Dr.
Robert
Mandell
to
purchase athletic equipment
for use 10 the physical
education
and
athletic
department and $20 from the
Northville Jaycee Auxiliary
for purchase of books and
periodicals to be used in the
women's resource center.

HOME FURNISHINGS
"Smce 1907"
I

I
~\

NORTHVILLE
11 I N. CENTER

I

349-1838

MARIC

I

SALON

"Hair Styling to your satisfaction"
Senior Citizen Days
Monday & Tuesday
20°" Off All Ser'ices

• 349-9440
locatedjin

And a bit of trivia that
n:light bring a chuckle.":"-'-·
The youngest Dingledey
decided to surround herself
with a bit of culture last week
as she proudly announced she
was going to watch
the
"Romeo and Juliet" ballet on
TV.
After quietly watching the
story unfold, little one came to
me and announced it was a
French
ballet called
the
"Bolhoish" shoving the TV
guide under my nose to see.
Knowing her reading ability
sometimes leaves a little to be

disturbing
your neighbo,r's
property."
ViUican says the height of
the building,
under
his
footnote, is the product of the
setback of the building on its
land. He says this type of
ordinance appeals to research
parks that require a lot of
acreage.
''It would give them more
latitude
to
build
a
comprehensive complex," he
reasons.
Vlllican
says the solar
_energy people talked in terms
of no higher than five stories
when they recently talked to
the planning
commission
about building the laboratory.
Villican sees big things
ahead for Northville area if
the footnote is approved and
the solar energy research
laboratory comes here.
"Michigan is looked upon
favorably by research people
because we have a good earth
structure and rock formation
here."
Villican thinks that this
means the ground is able to
retain energy. an important

~'--7-
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OPEN 9 to 5 Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
9 to 1 Thurs. & Frio
B to 3 Saturday

• WALKINS WELCOME.
Plaza-Itovi
Road North of Grand Riur
... , ~ ....~ ~' ~.,~ .....
~
~,,2

- Nowi , _,
......_._"

OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 11-&

...r~~~~.--.
,

'

Prices Good thru Sunday, July 11, 1976';

... .?~It<'J

.vd~~r/~o,,'

nl!tw;YJ
6

DISAPPEARING
STAIRWAY
8'9"

GARAGE DOOR OPERATOR
Standard
1 Transmitter
Button-Touch
Electronic
Remote Control

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189
\f

''For Mobilehome
Insurance that's
economical and
comprehensive,
call me!'

I
I

4x6" WOOD-LOOK
PLASTIC BEAMS
F~r a rustic touch.

12' long.

8' Wood-Look Beams $7.27
INIU

.... NC't.

Like a good oeighbor,
State farm isthere.

25%

OfF

J 077

I

SELF-SEALING
ROOF SHINGLES
White, Mini-Frost and Black asphalt shingles
resist strong winds. weather. Apply like any
strip shingle-no special tools needed.

ALL
WALLPAPER

"Any BockAnr Group I'n Our llbr~ry"

s. F.... roe ItICl CIwIllf

COtr4't"Y
"""" 011''''' BIoom"'lllO/l,-

i

••

GRAND RIVER I HALSTEAD STORE ONLY

